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Census funds
still not likely
The City of Novi probably won't
see any of the $300,00O-plus coming
to it from last year's mid-decade
census for a awhile, despite the fact
that a State Senate bill restoring the
funds passed last week.
State Representative Willis
"BiU" BuUard (R-Highland) said
the State House did not concur with
most of the changes since they are a
part of a budget hill containing
several other provisions.
"The big question is What do you
do With a budget bill that has 20.
good things and 20 bad things in it? "
BuUard asked. He said a senate and
house conference committee is likely to Work out the details of restor
ing the funding in the next several

decade censuses in an effort to pro
ve population gains.
Because the federal censuses are
conducted every 10 years, revenue
sharhig funds may not keep up With
the needs of rapidly developing
commtmities, like many of those in
Oakland County. The state's
Reenue Sharing Act allows cities
and townships to take their own
censuses. If it shows a 15 percent in
crease in population since the last
census, that local government is entitled to an increase in benefits.
Money is actuaUy in the state
budget to restore the funding this
fiscal year, 'although the State
Department of Management and
Budget Won't release it, Bullard
said.
Weeks.
The censuses were undertaken
. The conference committee, an
{Oftentimes lengthy process, allows between 1985 and 1987 in many
a few members from each side to sit .southeastern Michigan comdown and work out the differences imunities, with those communities
for both bodies. Those agreements expecting to get the money in the
can be endorsed by the general current fiscal year. Novi lost ap
membership or simply rejected out proximately $340,000 in additional
funds after showing a 25 percent in
of hand.
"It could take a couple of weeks crease in population between 1980
and perhaps a month before the and 1986.
issue is resolved in conference com
Bullard, Who represents Milford
mittee," Bullard said.
and Highland in addition to Novi,
NoVi and 37 other local com- sponsored an unsuccessful budget
mimities were stripped of increases amendment to restore the funds
in state-shared funding by a guber last year.
The current senate bill restoring
natorial veto — after the com
munities had undertaken mid- the funds would not take effect until
1989.
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Cool summer notes

Johnson quits
planning post

All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy, or so the saying District's
goes. sunlmer band program are putting in some heavy r o h M r - ' ' * ^
salIstime. Wailing away on the saxophone In the picture above is
But the opposite is true, too. And even though summer vacation
Jay Thornton.
^ I in full swing, the students enrolled in the Novi Community School

Residents cope with lacic of rain
By PHIL GINOTTl
staff writer
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A Novi resident provides her flowers with a little water

Violet Huhbell Went With just
seven tomato plants this year.
They're smaller than usual and
just beginning to show buds, but she
isn't too conciemed. She's coping
With it in a "que sera" sort of style
that seems to be the rule in Novi
these days.
Across town, Charlotte Peets is
Worried that her $2,000 Worth of
landscaping and sod runs a risk of
being destroyed, but shrugs it off
since it's pretty much beyond
anyone's control.
Norm Kokko Washes his car a lit
tle bit more than usual and Waters
his grass on the few cloudy days —
kind of a backhanded plea for rain.
Doug Hewitt does what he can to

stay ahead and isn't necessanly
concerned about the somewhat
yellow pall of his lawn.
That's what just a few Novi
residents are doing to cope with one
of the driest summers in the state's
history.
Overall, Novi lawns and gardens
aren't doing that badly. Most
residential lawns are getting some
sort of regular watering, and
gardens - - though somewhat
smaller and behind schedule — still
dot the city.
Believe it or not, even the yellow
ed, most scorched lawn in the city
might not be up against it yet. Ex
tended summer dormancy may still
save local dry spots. (See related
story on Page 6A).
Continued on 10

July Fourth activities planned
Not much — make that Virtually
nothing — is planned in the way of
Fourth of July activities in Novi
next Monday.
But, as usual, there will be a
flurry of activities in Northville.
And, also as usual, many Novi
•residents will be heading toward
their sister city to the south to par[ ticipate in the festivities.
: One thing that's not "as usual" is
TVorthville's July 4th fireworks
display. Concerned that the
I jlyrotechnics might lead to a fire as
;a result of the month-long drought
conditions, the Northville City
Council put the kibosh on fireworks
last Week.
The big event during Northville's route as last year: From Northville
Independence Day celebration, of Downs east on Beal to Griswold,
course, is the parade which is north on Griswold to Main, west on
scheduled to begin Monday at 10 Main to Rogers, south on Rogers to
a.m.
Cady, east on Cady to Wing, south
Parade organizer Bob Cummings on Wing to Fairbrook, and east on
asks that decorated bicycles and Fairbrook back to the Downs.
antique cars report to the staging
The parade is only a part of the
area in the Northville Downs park festivities, however.
ing lot at 9 a.m. The Northville
The holiday weekend kicks off
I Jaycees, parade sponsors, are look with the usual Friday night concert
ing for convertibles for parade in the bandshell in downtown Nor
dignitaries to ride in. Anyone will thVille.
ing to lend a car to the cause is askBeginning at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
ed to call Cummings at 349-4528.
the Gazebo Band Will present music
The parade will follow the same from the early 1900s to the present.

One thing that's not ''as usual"
is Northville's July 4th fireworks
display. Concerned that the
pyrotechnics might lead to a fire
as a result of the month-long
drought conditions, the Northville
City Council put the kibosh on
fireworks last week.
Marches, Dixieland, big band and
patriotic times will be performed by
musicians from Northville, Novi
and surrounding areas.
The actual Fourth of July ac
tivities will begin at 6:30 a.m. Mon
day, July 4, with the annual
breakfast at the NorthviUe Masonic
Temple, 106 E . Main Street. The
Masons plan to offer an expanded
menu with serving continuing until
parade time, 10 a.m.
The menu will feature "all you
can eat" pancakes, scrambled
eggs, ham, hash browns, orange
juice, coffee, tea or milk. The

breakfast costs $3.25 per adult and
$1.25 for children through age 12.
Pre-parade activities continue
with the Northville Community
Recreation Department's fourth
annual "Satin Sheets" bed race
through the business district. Adult
teams are welcome to enter and
compete for the prizes of fastest
time and best decorated bed.
Entry fees are $25 for new teams
or $15 for returning teams which
still have their beds. The fee in
cludes the bed frame, but teams are
responsible for decorating their
be<^ and putting the wheels on.
All beds may participate in the
parade after-the race. For more in
formation call Northville Com
munity Recreation at 349-0203.
After the parade the action moves
to the Mill Race Historical Village
— on Griswold above Main — for
the rest of the day.
The Jaycees will offer picnic din
ners at the village starting at 11
a.m. and running to 2:30 p.m. A
traditional chicken dinner will cost
$4.50; bratwurst, $4; and a hot dog,
$2.50, Cummings said. Dinners
come with pop or coffee, a roll and
butter, coleslaw and potato chips.
The buildings in the village will
be open for an added atb*action.

By BRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer

After nearly a year of serving as
chairperson of the Novi Planning
Commission, Judith Johnson has
resiped the position.
Johnson submitted a letter of
resipation to Novi Planning Com
mission Vice Chairperson Charles
Kureth on June 23, stating that she
imderstood there were concerns
from other commissioners about
her leadership abUities.
The resignation became effective
immediately.
Although she chose to step down
from her seat as chairperson,
Johnson plans to remain as a
member of the plamling commis
sion. She was reappointed to the
commission by the Novi City Coun
cil on June 20.
"Any chairman should have the
support and confidence of other
commissioners," Johnson com
mented in an interview Tuesday
afternoon. "If that support and con
fidence isn't there, I think it's in the
best interest of everyone that the
chairman resign."
Johnson said she heard second
hand comments that several plann
ing commissioners were unhappy
with her performance as chairper
son because she was "too abrupt
and didn't treat developers fairly,"
prompting her to resign.
"At the time I wrote the resignation I was under the impression that

Holiday
Deadlines
This week only
Business Directory
and Shoppers

Thursday, 3:30 p.m.
Green Sheet
Friday, 3:30 p.m.

(313) 348-3022

JUDITH JOHNSON
there was a majority of the commissioawho were unhappy with my
leadership. Since then, I've learned
there were four people who felt un- j
comfortable with me," Johnson ex- {
plained.
She added that the negative com-1
ments came as a "total shock" to
her because nobody had ever voiced |
such concerns before.
In her resignation letter to I
Kureth, Johnson said she had been
told commissioners were asked to
guarantee that she would not bel
chairperson again if she was reap-|
pointed to the planning body.
Coatinuedoal4
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'Shed' proposal
goes to planners
By PHlL GINOTTl
staff writer

The Novi City Council Will let the
Novi Plaiming Commission fiddle
with the detaUs of the city's proposed
"shed" ordinance in hopes of getting
a Workable law on the books later this
year.
The council passed the proposal
along to the planning commission for
review at its meeting on Monday,
June 20.
The ordinance proposal caps off
more than a year of study and
research by city officials, plus oVer
three months of reView by a city
council committee. That committee,
made up of Councilwoman Martha
Hoyer and sue Walled Lake area
residents, was formed earlier this
year to come up with a workable
form of an ordinance regulating
lakefront lots.
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Field day for hams

Members of the Novi Area Radio Club were among thousands of conditions. Pictured above at the Novi field station are Don Kadar
ham radio operators across North America nfho participated in the (left) and Mike Leech. The Novi club made between 500 and 600
24-hour "field day" exercise on Saturday and Sunday. The exer- contacts during the event.
cise is designed to teach hams how to operate under emergency

Project will be well publicized
Motorists will have trouble trying
to claim ignorance when it comes to
the long-awaited Widening of 1-^96 in
Southfield and Farmington Hills in
mid-July.
"We're going to take a 'no sur
prises' approach," said Donn
Shelton, communications manager
for the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG). "People
just deal better With these things if
they're not surprised."
When SEMCOG is done, no
motorist should have an excuse for
not knowing construction crews and
equipment Will be an everyday sight
and difficulty along the freeway.
Signs, brochures, newsletters, a
telephone hotline, community
meetings and daily traffic an
nouncements will be part of a SEM
COG motorist information plan ac
companying the two-year, $34 million
Widening project, Shelton told
members of an 1-696 community task
force in Farmington Hills recently.
Motorists Will be informed two
weeks m advance of the first day of
construction work. Motorists Will feel
the full effect of construction tie-ups
in 1989. The SEMCOG program is
targettiong the coming winter for a
hard-hitting public relations cam
paign to prepare drivers, Shelton
said.

7 ^

'no surprises' approach. People
just deal better with these things
if they're not surprised.'
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and, oVerall, improve the area,'>
Johnson said. "After the change oc-^
curs, I'm sure some of the people wh6[opposed the ordinance would support
it."
The planning commission wolild
probably hold at least one public,
hearing on the ordinance before sen-;
ding any possible recommendations
back to the city council.
; '
Quinn said the major unresolved
issue in the ordinance proposal would.'
be the amount of time allowed for
residents to comply with the any newrequirements.
"The major issue is how long an;
amount of time we would allow
before the ordinance goes into effect;
and then how much of a grace period
would be allowed after it goes into ef
fect," he said.
Under the proposal from the shed
committee, residents would be allowed up to 60 days to correct any area of
non-compliance.
shed committee report recomfl^ded limiting the size of sheds to a
maximum of eight feet in height and
lO-by-lO feet in size. The shed would
also be limited to no more than five
percent of the total lot size.
Other requirements include: ^-.5
0 Limiting fence sizes to no more
than six feet in height, with special
provisions for approved split rail pr
decorative fencing;
• Laying down requirements for
boat Wells. They Would have to--bie^
constructed witllout obscuring the
VieW of other lakefront lots; and
• Banning storage of wood^oa,
lakefront lots.
'•]

people and cars.
• Write down the license plate,
number of suspicious cars.
' #
• Don't go into public restrooms
alone.
• Never hitch-hUce.
• If anything does happen,.,
remember as many detaUs as:
possible.
• Be careful.
• Have phone numbers of two'
other people you can caU in an
emergency.
Consumers Power Company, the.
principal subsidiary of CMS Energy'^
Corporation, is Michigan's largest!
utUity serving almost six mUlion of:
the state's nine mUUon residents in 67 *
of the 68 Lower Peninsula counties. ;

Telephone Answering
Time-share Office Space
Bookkeepins
UPS Shipping
U.S. Mail
Word Processing
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^ Keeping cool

Novi youngsters have figured out numerous ways for beating the
seven-year-old Andrea Meyer smiling at Instructor Adam Gribb
hot summer weather, but few are as effective and Instructive as
while working out on the kickboard In the picture above,
taking swimming lessons at the Novi High School pool. That's

Novi clerl< stiort
on election staff

^Rotary 10K run slated for July 16
Novi Rotary wUl sponsor the first PolioPlus lOK
Race iri conjunction with the Novi '50s Festival to
raise funds for the worldwide program to
eliminate poUo from the face of the earth.
The race wUl be held in the Novi Town Center on
Saturday, July 16, at 9 a.m. Check-in time is
scheduled to begin at 7:30 a.mEntry fees are $8 in advance and $10 on race
day. The entry fee includes a commemorative T•shirt and a raffle ticket for the 1957 Chevrolet
Belaire being auctioned by Novi Rotary is conjunction with the '5Gs Festival.
Co-sponsors of Ule race are Mamola Associates,
Architects; Sovel Service Center; American
Sptedy Printing Centers; Estate Storage, Inc.;
and The Novi News.
Race Chairman Lee Mamola said the event has
been scheduled to raise money-for the PolioPlus -

campaign and to gain pubUcity for the PolioPlus
effort.
PolioPlus is a worldwide drive sponsored by
Rotary International to eradicate polio and other
fatal ChUdren's diseases by providing immuniza
tions for ChUdren throughout the world.
Novi Rotary has pledged to raise $100,000 for the
worldwide campaign over the next three years.
The club has already reached approximately 25
percent of its goal.
Mamola said he is unsure how many runners the
race wUl attract, estimating a turnout of
anywhere from 100 to 500 competitors.
"I'd say we're expecting about 200 runners, but
it could be more or less than that," he said.
"There shouldn't be much competition with
simUar runs in other communities because the
race calendar-gets pretty (bin during the middle of

July," he continued- "When we looked at the
calendar, we thought there was a good opportunity
to sponsor a race hi conjunction with the 'SOs
Festival and raise some money for the PolioPlus
campaign as weU."
The PolioPlus Race wUI consist of an out-andback course. Runners wUl take off from the Town
Center, proceed down Eleven MUe to Seeley Road
to Grand River and then turn around to return to
the finish line in the Town Center.
First, second and third place awards wUl be
presented to the top men and Women finishers in
six age divisions: 19-and-under, 20-29,30-39,40-49,
50-59 and 60-and-over. The overaU male and
female winners wUl receive special awards.
An awards ceremony wUl foUow the completion
of the race. More information about the PolioPlus
lOK race is avaUable by caUing 349-3960.
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Novi City Clerk Geraldine Stipp is
putting out feelers for election in
spectors --- especiaUy Democrats —
to work in the August primary and
November general elections.
Stipp said she is about five workers
short for the August election and
about 15 workers short for the
November election.
"No experience is necessary," she
said. "We'U train."
Stipp said the job is perfect for
senior citizens, housewives or
students. PoU workers would start
around 6 a.m. for each election day
andWorkpast 8 p.m. helphig to count

mstm

votes. The job pays $4.50 per hour.
"It's a long day, but everyone
usuaUy has a lot of fun," she said.
A number of local conununities
also are having problems attracting
the one-day poU workers.
Stipp said she is short on
Democrats. She tries to balance out
the number of Democrats and
Republicans working at each
precinct, but has had difficulty doing
so in the predominatly RepubUcan
Novi area.
For more information residents
can contact the clerk's office at 3470460.
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John Fundukian isn't exactly a
household name.. .yet.
But Novi residents wUl soon
become more famUiar With the name
and the face as Fundukian leaves the
Walled Lake school district to
become Novi Community School
District's new athletic director.
During a special meeting Thursday
morning, Novi' Board of Education
members voted 6-0 to offer Fun
dukian a contract with the school
district to oversee the district's
athletic program.
Board member Sharon Pelchat
was absent from the meeting.
Fimdukian wUl be responsible for
scheduling atiiletic games as weU as
supervismg the district's K-12 sports
curriculum. His title wUl be "Direc
tor of Physical Education and
Athletics," and his salary is about
$48,000.
Superintendent Robert Piwko ex
plained that Fundukian was the
unanimous choice among subcom
mittee members who interviewed
possible candidates for the job.
Members of the selection commit
tee included Robert Youngberg, high
school principal; John SwaUow,
director of special services; Charles
Nanas, middle school principal; Rita
Traynor, director of special programs and communications; Robert
Schram, Novi Board of Education
president; and Piwko.
Schram said 32 applications were
received for the position. The subcommittee then narrowed the field of

candidates down to seven. After in
terviewing possible candidates, the
subcommittee agreed Fundukian
was the best person for the job.
"He's going to take the baU and run
with it, and he's not going to stop at
100 yards," Schram remarked about
Fundukian.
Piwko and Schram described him
as an energetic man with a great at
titude who wiU serve as a positive
role model among the students.
They also remarked that Fun
dukian is supportive of athletic
boosters programs and has been ac
tive in sports administration at the
local and state levels.
"He gave weU thought-out, in
formative answers to the interview
questions and wUl offer direction and
leadership to our athletic program,"
Piwko stated.
Fundukian earned undergraduate
degrees in English and physical
education at Adrian CoUege. He
graduated from Wayne State Univer
sity in 1969 with a master's degree in
education.
His job experience includes
teaching at Highland Park High
School from 1964 to 1970 and in the
WaUed Lake Schools from 1971 to
1984. He taught English, social
studies, history, physical education
and driver's education.
Fundukian also gained ad
ministrative experience as an
athletic director and physical educa
tion department chahman wbUe at
tending coUege. He also acted as
Director of K-12 Physical Education
and AthleUcs for WaUed Lake
Schools from 1984 to the present.
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By BRENDA BONZHEIlM
staff writer
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kster roads add widening the Or
chard Lake Road interchange.
Although roadways won't be totally
closed during construction, some will
be reduced to fewer lanes of traffic.
Adding to motorists' already hectic
driving will be improvements to local
and county roads — which might
otherwise be used to avoid the con, struction zone — in the Fannhlgton
area.
The SEMCOG mformation plan
will be similar to last year's suc
cessful 'Lodgeability' program when
the congested north-south freeway
was under repair. But the 1-696 pro
ject still lacks a catchy, informa
tional name to distinguish it from
continuing construction of the new
eastern leg of 1-696 from 1-94 to
Southfield, Shelton said.
"We're going to try very hard with
our signage and public relations to
divert traffic," Shelton said. "This
project will be signed far behond nor
mal. We're trying to divert traffic

OFFICE ANSWER
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from the corridor."
SEMCOG representatives hope to
divert motorists from the construc
tion area by Warning them far in adVance that other routes are
aVailable. Though SEMCOG must be
careful about detailing detours for
motorists, most commuters will soon
leam the best way to avoid the con
struction zone. The heavy use of
Now that school is over and
signs are targeted more to the occa
children are free on summer vaca
sional driver who doesn't generally
tions. Consumers Power Company
use the 1-696 corridor, Shelton said.
urges parents to remind their
SEMCOG and Oakland County
children, "Do not go with strangers."
Road Commission representatives
As the summer season starts, out
said they are aware of the confusion
door activities by young chUdren wUl
and frustration that will accompany
increase. The utility company
the construction project They are
recommends that parents be mindful
urgmg major employers to suggest
of the foUowing suggestions when
alternate routes for employees or to discussing-'safety tips with their
use flex time as a means of reducing youngsters:
the congestion at the usual peak hour
• Stay away from strangers.
driving times.
• Don't accept rides, gifts or
The media as well as daily
treats from anyone.
helicopter traffic reporters will play
• Travel in groups, never alone.
a large role is keeping motorists
• Make sure your parents know
abreast of continuing construction. A where you are.
hotline will be available daily for
• Be aware of suspicious looking
motorists. Attempts will be made to
put posters in retail stores to remind
motorists of the construction.
SEMCOG representatives will be
available to meet with homeowner
organizations and civic groups to
discuss the project, Shelton said.

wood, old cars and debris for many
years.
NoVi Planning Commissioner i
Judith Johnson said she thought the:
shed committee proposal was::
-"positive" for Novi.
"If it is followed, it Will make for;

Group warns kids
about strangers

Shelton: 'We're going to take a

.Another task force meeting is ten
tatively schedtiled for Wednesday,
July 6, at 9 a.m. to discuss the public
relations campaign and other con
cerns. The meeting will be held in
Farmington Hills City Council
chambers at 31555 Eleven Mile.
Plans call for the freeway to be
widened from the existing two lanes
to six lanes in each direction for .6.7
miles from Franklin to Southfield
roads. Widening the existing fourlane 1-696 wiU ease potentfa"*t)ottlenecks as traffic along the new
eastern leg of 1-696 flows into the ex
isting four-lane freeway running
through Southfield and Farmington
HiUs.
The existing median will be used to
widen the freeway. The completed
eight lanes should be open to traffic
in the fall of 1989. Sound barriers to
buffer residential areas along the
freeway also will be constructed.
The project also involves widening
the 1-696 overpasses at Drake and In-

"The idea was to get the water
ways as clean and unobstructed as
possible," Novi Mayor Matthew
Quinn said. "I'm sure the planning
commission's public hearings are^oing to bring out a variety of different
opinions. The planning commission
may decide to recommend some
changes before it comes back to us."
Currently, no structures are allow
ed on the lakefront lots, but that provision is rarely enforced. The shed
committee report, if made into law,
would lay down strict new guidelines
limiting maximum shed size, while
requiring the removal of debris and
stored materials from lakefront lots.
Though the ordinance Would apply
to all properties in Novi that front
bodies of Water, it Was mainly intended to deal With the shed situation on
Shawood Lake and the southem
shores of Walled Lake. That area
contains many old sheds and
lakefront lots which have stored

Walled Lake's A.D.
takes new Novi job
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1983 Sylvan ijcaming Corporalion

42969 W. 7 Mile • Northville • 348-3331
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

All this and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe. Imagine yourself
boating, fishing and swimming in the beautiful crystal clear lake
waters of Blue Heron Pointe. Nestled within the wildlife wetlands of
Northville Township, Blue Heron Pointe offers you a carefree living
environment to suit even the most hectic lifestyles. Only minutes
from four major expressways. Blue Heron Pointe features spacious
rarlch and colonial style living areas with private decks/patios
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts. Come see what Blue
Heron Pointe has to offer. Our models are ready for your leisurely
viewing. Get more out of living life living here. Blue Heron
Pointe...your haven, your sanctuary--all your own.

BLUE
HERON
POINTE

ON BECK RD
V4 MILE
SOUTH OF
SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

A Lakefront Community of Cluster Homes
Models Open Dally 1-6 P.M. (Closed Thurs.)

344-8808

" Meetings to 180
• 152 deluxe rooms and 2 room suites
' Indoor Pool, Whirlpool. Sauna
" Full Service Restaurant & Lounge & Room Service
• Complimentary morning coffee in room
Complimentary access to Novi's newest & Most .

- S P E C I A L INTRODUCTORY O F F E R -

Monday-Thursday

Friday-Sat-Sun

Per room. per night, based on availability
Otfer valid until July 31.1988. Not vaiid for groups
For reservations call: (313 ) 344-8800
U.S. 800 822-4200 Canada 800-631-4200

WYNDHAM NOVI
A TRAMMELL CROW GARDEN HOTEL
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f ong-armed thief gets jewelry
Police Beat

JewellT valued at more than $1,000
asked for additional identification,
was stoleil from a residence on Gorthe men responded that they had left
nada in the Country Cousins Mobile
their driver's licenses in their car
Home Park by a thief Who apparently
and left the store.
never entered the home.
After they left, the manager noted
The complainant told police she
that 20 pairs of socks had been
left home on June 22 at 5:45 a.m. and A BRIGHT PINK bow tie was the on June 21 betWeen 6 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. removed from a front counter.
discovered the robbery when she ly apparel Worn by an unknoWn White The yard Was being used for equip
Both suspects Were black males
returned at 2:30 p.m.
male Who exposed himself to a ment storage by the Grassi Founda
One Was described as being approx
The responsible party removed a Plymouth Woman as she Was Walking tion of Farmington Hills.
imately 6'3" tall and having a stutter,
screen from a Window on the east into Twelve Oaks Mall on Saturday,
The complainant said unknoWn in while the second was said to be ap
side of the mobile home which enabl June 18.
proximately 5'll" tall.
dividuals removed a master lock
ed him to reach into the master
The Woman told investigating of from a fence to gain access to the
bedroom. He then reached through ficers she was walking toward the fenced storage yard. After gaining
A MILFORD MAN reported the theft
the window and took three jewerly mall When the man drove up, beeping admittance, they removed another
of his 1979 4-by-4 pickup truck from
boxes from the top of a dresser.
his horn and playing his radio very padlock from a built-in tool box on a the Blue Lot at Twelve Oaks Mall on
Stolen property included a man's loudly. As the woman approached, Ford stake truck and proceeded to
Friday, June 17.
sapphire and diamond ring valued at the man exposed himself and then remove assorted tools.
The man said he entered the mall
$650. a Hamilton's man's digital drove away, according to reports.
at 8 p.m. to go to the movies and
In addition, they removed two
watch, a Buiova man's watch, opal
The Woman said the man Was driv backhoe buckets from the bed of the
found his truck missing When he
earrings and an opal necklace, a ing a light-colored, mid-sized stake truck. The owner said the
returned at 11:30 p.m. The stolen
charm bracelet, another Bulova automobile.
vehicle Was valued at $3,500.
buckets are extremely heavy and
watch and a set of cuff links.
that he uses a hydraulic lift When he
Also stolen were a Kodak 35mm
POLICE BELIEVE a lone female has to move them. The thieves also
JUVENILE MISCHIEF is aUeged to
camera, a Kodak instamatic may have been responsible for steal removed the gas tank from the truck
be responsible for the sudden ap
, camera, a JCPenney's credit card ing more than $700 Worth of personal and siphoned 15 gallons of gasoline pearance of a large quantity of stolen
and $500 in cash.
property from a Thirteen Mile from the 30-gallon tank.
property on the front laWn of a
residence during a breaking-andresidence on Cherry Hill in the
Stolen Were a 12-inch backhoe
A LIVONlA MAN reported that the entering Which occurred Saturday, bucket Valued at $750 and a 20-inch
Meadowbrook Glens subdivision at
front window of his 1984 OldsmobiJe June 25.
backhoe bucket Valued at $l,500 approximately 1:30 a.m. on June 21.
was shot out while he was Waiting for
The complainant said he left the along With an estimated $1,000 Worth
The complainant told police she ar
a stop light at the Grand River/Hag- house at 12:30 p.m. to have coffee of various tools from the tool box.
rived home to find 17 signs, two
gerty Road intersection on June 21 at with a neighbor and discovered the
chairs and two road warning devices
Police noted it was the third
approximately 10:10 p.m.
break-in When he returned at 3 p.m. breaking-and-entering incident at the thrown on her front laWn.
The man said he Was stopped for
The man said he observed the lone storage yard during recent months.
Among the sips Were 13 election
the traffic signal on southbound Hag female sitting in a dark-colored
signs, two billboards, a banner from
gerty when a small, dark-colored sedan parked on the shoulder of Thir
McDonalds and a garage sale sign.
A DAVID WINTER plaster-of-paris
vehicle passed in front of him east- teen Mile as he Was leaVing his home house figurine Was stolen from Chur The property Was confiscated by
bound on Grand River. As the vehicle prior to the robbery. He said the chill's at Twelve Oaks Mall on Sun- police.
was passing, the man heard woman appeared to be approximate day, June 19, betWeen noon and 5
A CELLUUR TELEPHONE was
something hit and shatter the Wind- ly 25 years old and had dark, curly p.m.
stolen from a 1986 Honda Civic oWned
shield of his Vehicle.
hair.
The complainant said the figurine
by a Drayton Plains Woman While it
The man said he beJieVed someone
Police said the responsible party Was last seen at closing time on
Was parked outside the NoVi Hilton
in the dark-colored Vehicle had shot a gained entry by kicking in the front Saturday, June 18, and Was
on June 17 betWeen 4:30 and 4:55 p.m.
pellet gim at his car, causing the door. Once inside, the thief rummag discovered missing at closing time
The woman said the responsible
damage. He told police he did not see ed through drawers in the living the next day.
parties gained access to the car by
a Weapon in the passing car, room, bedroom and a study, throw
The figurine Was Valued at approx
smashing out the left-front WindoW
however.
ing the contents across the rooms.
imately $55.
and proceeded to steal the Nova-Tel
Stolen Were a television set Valued
cellular telephone from between the
UNKNOWN INDlVlOUALS broke in at $450 and a P a n a s o n i c
APPROXIMATELY $80 Worth of
bucket seats in the front of the car.
to a shed behind a residence on Gor- videocassette recorder valued at socks were stolen from The Wild
The portable cellular phone Was
nada in the Country Cousins Mobile $250. Damage to the door Was pegged Pair, a Woman's shoe store, at
valued
at $412, While damage'to the
Home Park on June 3 and stole $130 at an additional $200.
Twelve Oaks Mall on Monday, June
car Was estimated at $150.
worth of lawn care equipment along
20.
HEAVY EQUIPMENT valued at
with a tool box containing
The theft Was reported by a store
VANDALS SLASHED a tire on a 1987
misce11aneous tools.
more than $3,300 was stolen from a manager Who said he Was approach
Dodge
van oWned by a Walled Lake
Stolen were an electric lawn construction storage yard on the nor ed by tWo customers Wanting to
man
While
it Was parked outside a
mower Valued at $130 and a Black & theast corner of the Grand make a purchase on an American
residence on Fountain Park on June
River/Beck Road intersection on Express card. When the manager
Decker weedeater Valued at $50.
26.

Fee boost vote won't effect trailers
PONTIAC - Trailers are excluded from a list of
vehicles to Which the proposed $25 registration fee
would apply, according to Fred D. Houghten,
chairman of the Oakland County Road Commis
sion.
"This exclusion is based on an opinion from the
Attorney General's office which Was interpreted
and reviewed by both the road commission and the
Secretary of State's office," advised Houghten.
It is estimated that approximately $18.6 million
will be raised annually for local road im
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provements and services if voters approve the
proposed registration fee in the Nov. 8 general
election.
The fee would apply to automoibiles, vans,
pickups, commercial trucks, semi-tractors,
hearses, ambulances. Wreckers, taxi cabs, motor
cycles, station Wagons, carryalls, motor homes,
buses, trucks and moving vans.
Truck-mounted cranes and similar truckmounted equipment are included as are all-terrain
vehicles (ATVs) and off-the-road vehicles (ORVs)

if they meet safety codes and are licensed for road
use.
In addition to all traUers (boat, semi, camping,
pole, utUity, tanker), other exclusions from the
registration fee are snoWmobiles, historic
vehicles, mobile homes, agricultural vehicles,
road.graders, bulldozers, earthmovers, mopeds
and boats.
ATVs and ORVs Which do not meet safety stan
dards and which are not registered for road use
are also excluded, Houghten said.

SUDDENLY
EVERY OTHER LOAN
SEEA^ TOO SLOW
O n l y S e c u r i t y B a n c o r p B a n k s give y o u A l m o s t
Instant L o a n s . U s u a l l y y o u c a n g e t a n
a n s w e r in 2 4 h o u r s o r l e s s .
Y o u s e e , w e really w a n t to g i v e a l o a n . S o w e m a k e
it a s e a s y and a s p l e a s a n t a s p o s s i b l e . T h a t
m e a n s fewer q u e s t i o n s anij faster a n s w e r s .
Whether y o u want a n e w or

used c a r , t r u c k o r

RV, a h o m e e q u i t y l o a n , a b o a t , a s e c o n d
mortgage, a home improvement or a vaca

If y o u
don't
smoke...

t i o n , w e c a n h e l p y o u g e t it. F a s t e r .
Before you get a loan anywhere else,
call a S e c u r i t y B a n c o r p B a n k . W e m a k e
borrowing money almost a s nice
a s s p e n d i n g it.

F a r m e r s c a n Insure
your home or
a p a r t m e n t for l e s s .
For years, Fafmers has been
helping non-smokefs save
money on life and auto insurafice, with special policies
that give better risl<s a better
deal.
Now non-smokefs can save on
complete Homeowners
packages of on fife coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house of condominium or
rent.
If no one ifi your home has
smoked in two years, you may
qualityFind out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W . 7 M i l e

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349-6810

You n e e d all the S e c u r i t y y o u c a n
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Security
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Borders Books
coming to Novi

Nov! Briefs
Sounds of summer:

N O V I residents wm have an opportunity to
hear Ron Coden live and in person tomorrow (Friday, July 1) as Novi's Sum
mer Sounds Outdoor Concert Series continues.
The Ron Coden Show wUl be presented outside the Novi Civic Center from
7-8:30 p.m. Admission is free and residents are invited to bring a blanket or a
lavra chair as weU as their own refreshments for an evening of good enter
tainment.
„
The Summer Sounds Concert Series is sponsored by the Ford Motor Com
pany Fund and Providence Hospital. The next event in the series is slated for
Friday, July 8, when the Brookside Jazz Ensemble, featuring Novi's own
Craig Strain, will perform outside the CiVic Center at 7 p.m.

Trend setter? Jacquehne Lawrence was recenUy hired as the
assistant principal of NoVi Meadows Elementary School, a position newlycreated by the Novi Board of Education.
After the appointment Was approved by the school board. School Board
Member Joan Daley pointed out that Lawrence is the first female builcKng
admmistrator Within the school district.
"Maybe this Will become a trend," Daley suggested.
:

"Not as a kid, you didn't:"

Assistant city Manager C^alg
Klaver Was as surprised as the next guy when he came down with chickenpox last week. ''It was out of the blue," he said.
Klaver stayed at home and did minor gardening during his contagfpus
stage.

Waiting it out:

Mayor Matt Quinn reappointed current Planning
Commission Chairperson Judith Johnson, but it didn't look that way for a
while Monday night. Quinn announced each of his appointments individually
and the council voted on each separately.
Charies Kureth was announced first. New member Enrico Digirolamo's
name came up next. And Johnson came third.
"Wonder if there's a message there," smiled Johnson, who was sitting in
the audience during the appointments.

Classes in high demand:

N O V I community Educations l988
Spring Session delighted residents of all ages - classes were attended by
those ranging in age from preschoolers to senior citizens.
Clara Porter, director of Novi Community Education, reported that the
most popular class among children was the Cabbage Patch Swim program.
Another favorite among children was the organization's first spring soccer
camp, which was attended by 27 kids.
Popular community education sessions attended by adults included a
scarf-tying class and a "sneezing and wheezing" clinic for those coping with
allergies. Porter also remarked that the community education's dog obe
dience class continues to draw a lot of interest.

A fond farewell: Outgoing Novi Board of Education Member Nor
man Miller Was recognized for 10 years of service on the board at itsroostre- | |
cent meeting. Which Was his last one. Board members presented him Withian ' 0
honorary plaque and gave him a standing ovation.
"I'll never forget a comment Norm made a feW years ago. He once told me
not to be like everyone else, not to fit into a mold," Superintendent Robert
Piwko told school board members. Piwko and the rest of the school board
members Wished him good luck in his future.
Miller Was elected to the school board on three different occasions. He was
elected to a tWo-year term in 1973, a four-year term in 1980 and another fouryear term in 1984. He chose not to seek re-election this year and Will be
replaced by neWly-elected board member Sandra Thomton.
Miller said be Wasn't good at good-byes so he didn't want to say good-bye.
"I'd just like to say how proud I am and thank you," he said to school board 10 3
members.

Chevy raffle:

Tickets are stiU available for the 1957 Chevy being
raffled by Novi Rotary in conjunction with the Novi '50s Festival. Tickets
cost $1 and can be purchased from any Rotarian. For more information call
Dr. Stephen Minns at 476-9121 or Gary Kelber at 349-1700.
Novi Rotary has purchased and restored a 1957 Chevrolet Bellaire. Its
original paint color (matador red) has been applied at the Southwest
Oakland Vocational Educatio Center. The car will be displayed in Novi's
Memorial Day Parade and shown at area shopping centers and other '50s
Festival events.
A

Novi News/CHRlS BOYD

Good or rock 'n' roll
at Twelve Oaks Mall Saturday night in conjunction with the
Could that be the Coasters in the picture above? You bet it is, the
group which had such hits as "Get a Job," "Yakety Yalt" and Michigan '50s Festival being sponsored by the Novl Chamber of
"Love Potion No. 9" during the heydays of rock-and-roll appearedCommerce.

^TUSTOMIZEDl
GOLF CLUBS
Craftsmanship done by ttie oldest and
most experienced golf club maker and
repairman in Micfiigan
• custom clubs made to order
• repairs

ic'id « e .
LEATHER
GRIPS

^^95
D per grip

New & Used Clubs for Sale

Borders Book Shop, one of the most
popular and respected hook stores in
Michigan for more than 15 years, WiU
be opening a new store in the Novi
Town Center in eariy July.
Like the Borders Book Shops in
Ann Arbor and Birmingham, the
Novi location will feature an exten
sive selection of books and a Wide
range of customer services.
The Novi Borders Will carry an
estimated 60,000 titles, housed in a
new 12,000 square foot store in the
Town Center. The store will be
located in a building With a unique
design that features copper domes
and avraing as well as the NoVi Town
Center clock.
Inside, the store will feature a
mural of the summer sky and a 30foot high cathedral ceiling enhanced
by natural light from 1,100 square
feet of windows.
Borders Book Shop emphasizes a
comfortable atmosphere by scatter
ing benches and chairs throughout
the store so customers can rest their
feet While they browse.
In addition. Borders Will stock oVer
7,300 children's titles, including
foreign language books. Exhibits of
local children's artwork and per
formances by storytellers, musicians
and marionettes also will be held in
the children's area.
Borders Will host book signings,
discussion groups and other events.
A grand opening celebration, in
cluding musicians, performers and
children's programming, is schedul
ed for September.
Sue Kennedy, manager of the new
Borders in Novi, said the philosophy
is to carry a diverse base of titles

from best sellers to technical
manuals.
Borders Will have tiooks from near
ly 500 small presses — books which
do not receive Wide distribution. The
store also Will stock art posters,
greeting cards and hundreds of
periodicals.
Staff members are chosen for their
knoWledge of books and entbusiasn
for sharing them with others.
"They're a dedicated group with
diverse interests and educational
backgrounds," said Kennedy, "but
we're all book people and We share a
love of books.
"Participating in the set up and
opening of a new store is challenging
and exciting for the staff," she add
ed. "We're looking forward to
welcoming the reading public to this
unique store."
Kennedy reported that customers
will receive a 30 percent discount on
New York Times cloth best sellers
and a 10 percent discount on most
other hardcoVer books. In addition, a
group of books chosen by the Borders
staff each month vrill be discouoted
30 percent.
For example, said Kennedy, if a
customer needs to find books on
African butterflies, a staff member
can enter that subject and print a list
of books about butterflies in Africa. If
the books are not aVailable, Borders
offers a special order service for
most books.
Kennedy said Borders plans to
open by July 8. The store Will be open
Monday through Saturday from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sundays from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Lawns Iie dormant
in arid conditions

Children

By PHIL GINOTTI

only concern this year.
The dry spell is likely to cause in
creased insect activity — activity
That yellowed and crinkly grass that probably won't be evident until
isn't dead. It's not ready to dry up after the grass becomes green again.
and blow away just yet. It's just
Insects and burrowing grubs avoid
sleeping — locked in a prolonged moist laWns because the moisture
state of dormancy brought about by often increases theirriskof contrac
record high temperatures and little ting diseases, Patchan said.
rain, experts say.
Unfortunately, that could mean
But how long it can stay that way lawns Which are on their way back
before dying is a good question. Even after the dry spell might never com
the experts are scratching their pletely recover. If parts of the laWn
heads over it at this point.
are still spotted With unsightly yellow
"I've been here 15 years and I can't spots after a recovery elsewhere,
remember it ever being like this . . . chances are good that grubs or cinch
with few signs of relief in sight," said beetles have paid a visit during the
Greg Patchan, horticulturalist with dry spell.
the Oakland County Cooperative ExGrubs burrow in and disturb the
tension Service. "I can't recall us roots. Cinchbugs, usually about oneever having a drought situation that eighth of an inch long with a reddish
led to major losses of lawns."
brown body and white stripe, suck on
Patchan said most lawns are able blades of grass. At the same time,
to come back from drought condi they also inject a material Which is
tions during cooler, wetter periods. toxic to grasses.
Most are able to restore themselves
Another concern is plant stress,
completely within a season or two.
which also might not he evident for
But he said this prolonged dry some time — perhaps several
season has researchers searching for seasons, Patchan said.
answers.
A prolonged period of low
"To be perfectly honest, we don't temperatures may make plants,
have much information on how long shrubs and smaller trees suceptible
it can go totally without water before to diseases later, he said.
mortality," he said. "I don't know
"On some of these things. We Will
that that information is available just have to Wait and see," Patchan
anywhere in Michigan since we said. "They Will not be as immediate.
haVen't dealt with it to this degree. They will be more secondary in
The question is how long can it stay nature."
dormant?"
Patchan recommended that
He said he will meet With turf residents water their lawns as much
researchers from Michigan State as possible While also staying off of it
University later this week to knock to avoid further stress.
around the topic and try to get some
"It may not recover to the degree
answers.
that it Was before, but most lawns
One thing researchers know for should be able to come back," he
sure is that the drought won't be the said.

Construction on 1-696:

construction Work on toe 1-696
freewaytoroughtoecities of Farmington Hills and Soutofield is scheduled to
begin in July.
The project calls for 6.7 miles of 1-696 to be Widened from tWo lanes to four
lanes in each direction, according totoeMichigan Department of Transpor
tation.
In addition to Widening toe road and adding concrete shoulders,toeproject includes reconstmction of toe Orchard Lake interchange at an
estimated cost of J23.2 million.

Help for motorists: Travelers on 1-75 fromtoeMichigan-Ohio
state line to Flint Will be able to tunetoeh-car radios to a special broadcast
which provides highWay constmction informationtoissummer.
' Motorists travelmg souto toward Detroit or enteringtoestate and headmg
liorto can tune in toe messages ontoeu*radios by dialing 530-AM north of
Flint and 1610-AM near Luna Pier, just norto oftoestate line. The radio in-.
formation system is part of toe Michigan Department of Transportation's
'JMobility '88" program desipd to minimize inconvenience to motorists in i
highWay constmction areas.

: Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MosiCars

LimitSQts.

DAVIS AUTO CARE
Your complete auio service cenler

^807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

By ANN E.WILLIS
editor

The drought toat has hit toe lawns and flower
beds of Nortoville may have residents out doing a
little extra Watering, but one phrase keeps creep
ing into toe conversation, "Think about toe poor
farmers."
Well, toe farmers at toe Nortoville Farmer's
Market last Thursday Were doing justtoat— sit
ting andtoinkingbeneato a clear, sunny sky While
toey sold What few vegetables are available early
intoeseason.
; .Is toe drought hurting toem? Yes, came toe
'smsWer from two oftoetoreevendors last Week.
Jl'Mark Prielipp Who Works a farm in Britton,
about 50 miles aWay from Ann Arbor, said he is
definitely seeingtoeeffects oftoelack of rain.

"It's bad... anytoingtoatWe're not Watering."
Prielipp said toey just bought "a bunch more
pipes" to extendtoeirWell Watering system to try
to save more crops.
"We'll save some of it, and if it Would rain now
it's not too late to save more. But if it doesn't come
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She is one of about 125 staff
members Who Will,do preparatory
Work for Michigan, Ohio and West
Virginia in the Southfield office.
At the peak, 125 Workers Will staff
the regional center.
Officially, the U.S. Census Will be
taken April 1,1990.
In practice, the headcount of
America's 50 states and territories
takes 2Vi years of preparation and
tWo more years of analysis.
"Our undercount has been declin
ing," said a pleased Ross Forbes, a
26-year veteran of the decennial
count. He is assistant manager of the

center, a satellite of the downtown
Detroit headquarters where a per
manent staff conducts continuhig
surveys on health, income, jobs and
crime.
In Michigan, governmental of
ficials are particularly anxious for an
accurate coimt because congres
sional representation depends on the
census, according to spokesperson
Betty Hughes.
The expectation is that Michigan
will 1ose two of its 18 U.S. represen
tatives after the 1990 census. The
state lost one after the 1980 census.

Immediate Cash
Available

6 reosons to buy on Oriental nig at Hudson's.

349-5115

Several options available. No closing
f;0sl of fees. Fast conlidenlial service.
• First National Acceptance Co.
#•1 Land Contract Purchaser in Michigan

1) W/oOff M Oriental Ru^

.-\iiio-Owiicrs provide, you wiiii c|ualiiy proitx'lion ih;ii's
hoih eciirKiiiiicul unii/Icxinle. Econonucul hcL•all^c if
compicmcnis insurariL-c provided by your condominium
assoL-iaiion. hlcxihle jiccausi; if complcics liic addilionai
pr(il'ociion you need.
.lusi asii your "no prohiem" Auio-Owncrs ayeni aiioui
Condominium Unit-Owners insurance tor vou.

Ikti^Prci'dmFiorle.-

Within toe next two Weeks, it Will be too late," he

Cari Prielipp notedtoattoefew days we have
said.
had Where it has clouded over and sprinkled jtlst
Prielipp farms 80 acres of vegetables which he
slightly have beentoemost fmstratmg of all.
saidtoeyare trying to Water and 700 acres of field
com and soybeans — which are impossible to
"The general consumer doesn't believe it's go
ing to affecttoem.The American public is spoiled
Water. The field com and soybeans are used as
by having a fuU pantry at reasonable prices aid
animal feed and, he noted, "toe price of feed is
can't get adjusted to toe fact of a shortage," he
already up," due totoedrought.
Prielipp saidtoeprice of vegetablesviD be ris said.
ing for toe consumer, but shoppers Will most likely
Mark Prielipp summed it up. "Every day
see toe increases intoesupermarkets — not at toe witoout rain cutstoeyields down even more," he
Farmer's Market.
said squinting intotoesun.
. _

the

the

Where can you Ond insurance
designed especially for your
con&minium unit and you?
No problem.

Novi News/ANN WILLIS

Carl Prielipp noted toat all yields are down
about one-toird to one-half because of toe lack of
rain. "If it continues (toe drought) for tWo more
Weeks, it could be a disaster for toe Whole countiy,
toe national news is not exaggerating," he said.
"It's very exasperating, very discouraging." •'

taken

C A L L FREE 1-800-292-1550

Cogpen Oniy. Expires 7-14-liS

hit hard by drought

Officially,

Federal aid and state legislative
appointments also depend on census
numbers.
Because 95 percent of Americans
will reply to the census by mall, the
bureau must have accurate ad
dresses and maps.
Those facts are stored on computer
tape and updated, updated, updated.
Two or three shifts of geographers,
computer specialists and clerical
people do the work.
The census folks are conscious not
only of public relations but local
governmental restrictions. Popula
tion figures are translated into con
gressional and legislative represen
tation — and into a horde of federal
grant programs. There have been
lawsuits over alleged under-counting
in the past.
"Local communities will have a
chance to do local reviews," Forbes
said of the maps and lists.
Each enumerator will he responsi
ble for a mapped area containing ap
proximately 400 housing units.
When it's done, the census Work
Will be stored on summary computer
tapes in state college libraries. In
dividuals' answers are confidential,
but the demographic material is a
boon to commerce.

Land Contract?
Our Best 10W30
Pius 10 Point Safely Check

Spilled concrete
snarls city traffic Farmers

Is there really a Polecat Hollow?
Yes, indeed, says Debora
Hartenherger, and it's not in a comic
strip, either.
She found it on a West Virginia
nlap in the Southfield office Where
she Works.
"I found a lot of surprising things
- some rural street, stream and
town names," said Hartenherger, a
geographer assistant With the U.S.
Census Bureau's sateUite office in
Southfield.
A former Chicagoan Who noW lives
in Detroit, Hartenherger earned a
degree in geography at Northern
Michigan University in Marquette in
1986. This is the first fuU-time job
Where she has been able to put her
skills to Work.
"This is the first time the census
has ever used computer systems With
census maps," she said.
Her Work involves checking maps
- starting With U.S. Geological
Survey maps and correcting errors
on street maps.
"We plat the census boundaries,"
she said. The maps that she and other
staff members update are used by
field Workers — called enumerators
in counting the 24 million
Americans.

Own a

:>Oil
' Change'
•Filter
•Lnbe

Mary Prais, Carol Prais and Carl Prielipp sell plants at the Farmers Market in Northville

northbound on Novi Road just after
9:30 a.m. When it dumped a substan
tial amount of broken concrete near
Michigan Tractor on Novi Road.
It then spilled more just north of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
tracks.
Faulkner said Witnesses Weren't
able to supply a license plate number
or any further identification.
"It's unfortunate," he said. "We
would have liked to talk to him."
Police officers and several
residents cleared the debris fromi toe
road Tuesday morning. Oakland
County Road Commission Workers
carted it away latertoatafternoon.

book fair:

S
The ChUdrens Ark day care center is
sponsoring a children's book fair in toe Novi United Metoodist Church
throughtoisFriday, July 1. The fah- runs daily from noon to 5 p.m.
Books fortoefair have been provided by Walden Ed and includetoemost
popular titles from classics to best sellers. Nancy Cotter oftoeChildren's
.-^rk staff saidtoeassortment of titles includes bookstoatWill appeal to peo
ple of all ages.
Also available Will be audio-visuals, posters, bookmarks and calendars.
The book fair is being held as a fund-raiser for toe day care center and to encourage good reading habits duringtoesummer. Cotter said.

staff writer

A dump truck driver who apparent
ly didn't close his tailgate property is
believed to be at fault for accidental
ly dumping dozens of chunks of
broken concrete on Novi Road last
Tuesday (Jime21) morning.
The spill snarled rush hour traffic,
sloWing some north and southbounci
traffic to a craWl. Commuters had to
drive off onto the shoulders of the
road to avoid the chunks of concrete,
some of which Were over a foot Wide
and several inches thick.
NoVi Poiice Captain Richard
Faulkner said Witnesses described
the truck as having a red cab With a
blue box. He said it Was travelling

Workers prepare for 1990 census

FYI

C. H A R O L D

BLOOM

lNSURANCE

Richard Lyon

108W. I^AIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Gordon Lyon

teen/mon (z^mMi)]
SUMMER SALE
AIBERIGAN!
/ JULY % 6 51/

195
pvc^

EXPLOSIVE

no-o'o-fi-.cini
JL

L A N T E R N

SALE!^

€3

\

FDH lWFO. CALL PLYMOUTH CHAlVlBER, "OF COMJWERCE ISS-IWO
L 22"
W 6V2'
D 7"

O F F
EVERYTHING
:SALE STARTS

THURSDAY,

JUNE 20 • 9:30 a.m.

teen/fflon
OQKLanD maiL
coo 0 0 0A
OoO-OuoU

1 4 M i l e at 1-75
(Our Reputation is Your Guarantee)

MOST ALL
CREDIT CARDS

L \Vh"
W 61/2"
D IV-i'

A GREAT NAME
THAT MEANS THE
GREATEST OF
LIGHTING FOR THE
EXTERIOR OF YOUR
HOME. PORCH LANTERNS
AND ENTRANCE UGHTS
195
BY AMERICAN LANTERN
THAT PROVIDE AMBIENCE
AND SECURTTYFOR YOUR
LIMIT:
DOORWAYS, WALKWAYS AND
TWO OF
YARDS. THESE LANTERNS ARE
EACH
OF SOLID BRASS CONSTRUCTION
• WITH WEATHEREDC BRASS FINISH STYLE
AND CLEAR BEVELED GLASS. SO
ATTRACTIVE, SO PRACTICAL AND
SO AVAILABLE AT BROSE!
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Made in U.S.A.

LiRhting Fixlures For Every Decor • Wiring Suppiiw And Light Buibs

ELECTRICAL
C O N S T R U C T I O N . INC.
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

MotorOilCaseSale

We've been offering a fine selection of Oriental rugs
at Hudson's for years and we're in business to stay,
it's in our long-term interest to provide our
customers with rugs that will last a lifetime.

Reg.

$24.88

Helps engines

$ 18.96

^

k

J

5 cases/$18.50 per case

Pick-up only. While supply lasts.

MON.. TUES.. WED.. SAT. 9:30.6-00
THURS.. FRI, 9:30-8:00

^^-^
3 4 9 - 3 3 5 0

a member of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

Our collection includes only rugs mode from the
finest quality wool—that special wool that grows
around the sheep's neck. Ail are handmade (the
average 6'x9' rug takes 6 months to make). And we
buy directly from the rug markets of Persia, India,
Pakistan and the People's Republic of China.

You can save 30% to 40% on all Oriental rugs
through July 10. Hudson's Oriental Rugs, Northland,
Eastland, Summit Place, Westland, Oakland,
Southland, Lakeside and Flint. Call 443-6162 for
more information.
•Total uniis at all Hudson's stores listed.

udsons

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 192'0
316 N. center, Northville

You get honest value.
At Hudson's the price is always right. You can
choose from over 3000* rugs, ranging in size from
2'x3' to 12'x20', and priced from $3? to 514,995.
Comparison shop,- we predict you'll choose Hudson's.

You get a wide selection.

Case

last longer!

Our knowledgeable consultants can help you select
the rug that's appropriate for your home. And they
can tell you all you want to know about how rugs
are made and how to care for them.

You get top quality.

We could throw out a lot of numbers like 10,000
square feet of selling space and a $5 million
inventory, but that would miss the point. Suffice it
to say that you'll find styles, sizes and colors to go
with any room setting, from contemporary to
traditional.

ELY FUEL, INC.
T

You get great service.

You get reliability.

880630

£i9UO*rtonHudun

USE YOUR HUDS0N:S SHOPPING CARD, VISA.- MasterCard." The American Express' Card or Discover •'Card.

8A
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Spreading the word

Looking at Novi

Novi Christian strives for quality
By PHILGINOTTI
staff writer

To pastor Richard Burgess, Eric
Jacobs represents the entire
package.
Dedication, honesty, moral
character, industriousness. All parts
of an education at tiny NoVl Christian
School, an evangelical Christian
school that recently saw its Ilth
graduating class pass through its
doors this past June.
Twenty graduates, the largest
class ever, received honors in early
June.
Novi Christian started out With 23
students in 1976 and has grown to 130
this year. Kingergarden through 12th
grade classes are offered at the
school, which puts its evangelical
Christian teachings up front.
Burgess, who has been at the
school since it began in 1976, points
with great pride at "the book," not a
Bible suprisingly, but rather a small
spiral notebook kept by Jacobs over
the summer months.
In it, Jacobs, a phenomenal scorer
for NoVi Christian's basketball team,
details his off-season work — from
push-ups, free throws and bench
presses to Bible verse and scriptures
studied.
Over a three-month period Jacobs
bas detailed free throws made and
free throws missed, shooting at least
100 per day. lie has taken great care
to note what days it was "too Windy"
to shoot. He boosted his average
close to 90 percent by summer's end.
Jacobs carefully noted weight in
crements on the bench press. He jot
ted down a daily regimen of other
limbering excercises. such as jump

education is to let education take^
care of the secular and let church"
take care of the spiritual," Burgess
said. "We're saying that there is no
dichotomy there."
FamUies sending students to Novi
Christian pay a tuition - called la
"commitment" - which covers
about 65 percent of the costs. Other
costs are recouped through yeaidy
fund-raisers.
- '
The school holds Novi Cleanupi day
once per year to finance the sdnlpr^
trip. Students get commitments froin ^
area residents and then are paid {^r
mile of roadway they help to clean
up.
- i
The education received by the 20
graduating seniors is somewhat uni
que. It includes accepting Jeals
Christ as a personal savior, intert
wined with curriculum — from math
to science - that relates to religipn
and creation.
: ;
"The Christian aspect is inter-^
woven in all the materials" ,s^dw
Burgess.
'
Students come mostly from other
districts. South Lyon has the highest
number of students at NoVi Chiistian, foUowed by Brighton and Will
ed Lake. Novi is fourth.
Burgess said the school has few
challenges for the future since it con
tinues to offer low teacher-to-student
ratios — as low as one teacher per
every eight students—and is neiarinfML
capacity.
"
"You won't see any emphasis'on
expansion," he said. "We will con- ,
He voices the basic concerns facing tinue to do the things we do well. We |
all Christian schools, but quickly want to really keep in line.-pur |
adds that the smaU Novi Christian philosophy and goals of maiking
conpegation is by no means unhap disciplined and respectable citizens
py with its lot.
who will he our leaders of tomor
"The pbilosphy of American row."
ing jacks, push-ups and sit-ups. Then
he neatly submitted it to Burgess, a
combination pastor, dean of
students, principal, athletic director
and basketball coach.
To Burgess it's an example of a
Christian education gone right.
"I'm sure some people say that
here are fundamentalists and they
want to indoctrinate them to our
philosophy," Burgess said.
"Teaching them solely one point of
View.
"But the basic philosophy is that
God is our creator and that everyone
is accountable to God," he said. "It is
the premise that We base everything
on."
Tiny Christian schools, which dot
Michigan's landscape of elementary
and secondary education, have long
been thorns in the side of public
education. They can be more selec
tive in their student population and
often can take the cream of the stu
dent population away from a public
school district.
Many are also quite ornery and
stubborn in natiu«, refusing to comp
ly with basic state regulations on
teacher certification and teacher
competency while objecting to being
"double-dipped" by taxes and tuition
costs.
Novi Christian is somewhere in
between, complying With state man
dates while not raising too much of a
stink about what Burgess calls
"government education."

Novi Neiws/CHRIS BOYD
Pastor Richard Burgess stresses Christian values at the Novi Christian Schooi

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1988
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already
registered may register for the General Primary Election to be held on the 2nd day of August, 1988, In said City.
The City Cierk wili be at her office in the City Hall, at 45175 West Ten futile Road, in the City of Novi. on each work
ing day during regular working hours until and including Tuesday. Juiy 5,1988. for the purpose of receiving registra
tions of qualified electors of the City not already registered.
On July 5,1988. which is the last day for receiving registrations for said General Primary efection to be held on
Tuesday, August 2,1988, the City Clerk wlll be at her office between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M., EOT. forthe
purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors.
At the Primary Election candidates of the Democratic. Republican and Tisch Independent Citizens parties seek
ing nomination to the following partisan offices are to be voted for: United States Senator, Representative in Con
gress, state Representative. County Offices including Clerk-Register of Deeds and County Executive as well as a
District Court Primary.
_
.
,
„.
' ...
In addition, a portion of Precincts 1 and 9 in the Wayne County Intermediate School District will vote on the
following question.
WAYNE COUNTY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT
SPECIAL EDUCATION MILLAGE PROPOSmON
Shall the one (1) mill limitation on the annual property tax previously approved by the electors of the lntermedl«.tp
School District of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, for the education of handicapped persons be increased by
° " ^ T H E ' L A S T DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD
TUESDAY, AUGUST2,1988, WILL BE TUESDAY, JULY 5,1988.
GERALDINESTIPP

f Novi Community Schools Facilities Task Force Student

Grades
f
^Wndergarden
^
. st grade
ye^1
> ^2nd grade
3rd grade
Y ,^th grade
•iSUBTOTAL

K

V.^Sth grade
^6th grade
SUBTOTAL
r.7th grade
>' 5.8th grade
^SUBTOTAL:
9th grade
•10th grade
•^Hth grade
.,12th grade
^JSUBTOTAL:

t;

CITY CLERK

S E V E M

Desk Lamp
Regular Low
Price SI 6.95
SALE PRICE
$ 9 . 9 5

334
334
324
306
283
1,581

334
340
337
323
303
1,637

252
241
493

252
244
496

255
262
517

263
265
'528

280
265
545

294
276
570

227
252

232
252
484

246
236
482

254
241
495

267
256
523

276
264
540

249
256
266 ,
268
297 '
291
338
338
1,150
1,153

265
251
274
303
1,093

272
261
271
297
1,101

248
268
259
279
1,054

260
277
264
276
1,077

94
3,664

94
3,737

100
3,803

100
3,924

iSpecial Ed.
89
GRAND TOTAL 3,582

89
3,615

;:'Pay hikes for council? The Farmington Hills City Council will

FRI. • SAT.

SUNDAY

L I V 0 N I A , M I

Air conditioners and electric fans
are safe and energy-efficient during
Michigan summers — if you check
them out before you plug them in.
Detroit Edison suggests several
tips for the safe and efficient use of
appliances during the cooling season.
Regarding air conditioners, the
utility offered the folloWing sugges
tions:
• Before attempting to do any
Work on an air conditioner yourself,
make sure the electrical poWer is
disconnected.
• Clear the condenser coils of
dust, leaves, grass clippings, etc.
• Clean the fan blade aimually.
• Make sure cracks around a por
table ah" conditioner are properly
sealed.
• Change or clean the air filters
every 30 to 60 days during the coolihg
season.
• Install proper insulation.
Weather-stripping and caulking, to.
keep Warm au- out and cool air in.
• Keep storm windows in place
and closed when cooling, and keep
WindoWs and doors leading to uncool-

911
12- 8

OPEN MONDAY. JULY 4th

»Beringer
White
Zinfandel

• August Sabastiani
te Zinfandel,
$C99 Whi
cabernet & «
chardonnay O
"Crisp, Fruity. Refreshing

• KorbelBrut&
Extra Dry

"Great Wine for
Picnics & Parties"

"Best Buy... Wine Spectator

Hint of Honey Sweetness"

*899 • sutter Home
White
"California Magic"
99 •savion
Zinfandel
*3
Vouvray
9
$C99 "GreatSummer Quaff"
• LembeyBrut
"Fresh, Fruity With a

' Hawk crest
Piesporter < 1 9 9
cabernet & $g99 •'86
Spatlese
chardonnay
"Soft &l\/lildly Sweet

SAVE

20% T O 50%

S h o p early for the best
selection in our
Great S u m m e r Event!

"Detroit's #1 Choice"
Bed Lamp
Regular Low Price
S25.95
SALE PRICE
$ 1 2 . 9 5

Here are just s o m e of the
GREAT VALUES
available during
our annual
SUIVIIVIER L A I M P S A L E !

Cooks Brut &
Extra Dry

»399

'Qualityd Value"

Plan

• Verdillac Red
• 1985 Silverado
& White
99
cabernet
Bordeaux *4
199
sauvinon

"Make This Your
"Delicious, Rich, Complexed ,
House Wine"
& Balanced"

Come and Brbwse Our Selection
of Fine California Cabernet and Chardonnay.
Labatts B E E R S P E C I A L
C A S E

$Q99

(24 Bottles or 24 Cans)

No additional discounts on these wines.
Knowledgeable sales staff to help you with your wine
buying needs.
Reserve your order by calling:
BIRMINGHAIVI
6 5 8 0 Telegraph
626-2548

NOVI
' ' 4 5 3 1 9 G r a n d River
344-0260

ROCHESTER
2 0 0 E. S e c o n d S t r e e t
651-4302

SOUTHFIELD
20855 Telegraph
353-0510

477-5533
MONTHLY DELI SPECIALS

9

safety tips Work best for you, take ad
vantage of Detroit Edison's free
Home Energy Analysis. For an ap
pointment call 1-800-482-2983.
A Detroit Edison energy consultant
Will provide a detailed analysis of the
energy efficiency of your home With
information on hoW to cut costs dur
ing both the heating and cooling
season.
"If you get the energy audit done
this time of year, you can pick up a
feW good ideas for energy conserva
tion during the cooling season as Well
as plan ahead for the winter mon
ths," said Marsden M. Murphy, ad
ministrator. Customer Relations.

348-3022

ClTYOFNOVI
NOTICE

•

S70'5i-00'E
5556'

fig9'37V0'£ lOSUr-j
NOO'OT-tO-B.,

H00'0r40-£
151144-

W h e n you're a m e m b e r o f Health A l l i a n c e Plan, y o u get c o m p r e h e n s i v e a n d hassle-free

That's because H A P helps keep your body running smoothly by covering everything
L

from

r o u t i n e o f f i c e visits t o h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n t o l a b tests t o m a t e r n i t y c a r e . P l u s , H A P o f f e r s y o u m o r e

IC^an

1,600 p h y s i c i a n s a t 2 3 m e d i c a l c e n t e r s , 18 a r e a h o s p i t a l s

^:and hundreds o f individual doctor's office locations,
f : S o h e a l t h c a r e is always
Y

nearby.

F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , call 872-8100. A r i d l e a m all o f

i i l i T : t h e reasons w h y your h u m a n body deserves to be covered

P f c b v

Health Alliance Plan.

lAsr imiorPAZCiL^
32-14-10I-OO9-

mcoauc.74
cmoFtiovi

(health care without e v e r getting a doctor's bill.

+ DeposiL

g?3.7r

To rezone a part of the W Vi of Section 24, T.IN., R. SE., City of Novi. Oakland County, Michigan being more par
ticularly described as follows:
. , . . . . . . . , „
j> J . . .
Beginning at the intersection of the west line of Section 24 (nominal centeriine of Meadowbrook Road) and the
centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence Southeasterly along the centeriine of Grand River Avenue to its intersec
tion with the northerly extension of the east line of Parcel 22-24^01-009, said Intersection being 313 42 feet nor
thwesterly from the NW corner of "Leslie Park Subdivision", a subdivision of part of the W % of Section 24 as recorded in Liber S3, Page 27 of Plats, Oakland County Records: thence Southeriy along the east line of Parcel 22-24-301-009
and its northeriy extension thereof to Its Intersection with a line 500 feet southerly of parallel with and at right angles
to the centeriine of Grand River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along a lino parallel with. 500 feet southerly of and a
right angles to the centeriine of Grand River Avenue to its intersection with the west line of Section 24 (nominal
centeriine of Meadowbrook Road); thence Northerly along said west line to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Parcels 22-24-151-001 and -002 more partlcuIariy described as: Beginning at a point
located N 00'«2'40'' E 1518.44 feet and N 89^7'0O'' E 1063.69 and N 00n)2'40" E 893.71 feet from the SW corner of Sec
tion 24; thence N 70*58'00'' W 211.51 feet thence N 00n)2'40" E 475.90 feet to the centeriine of Grand River Avenue;
thence S 70''56'00'' E 445.01 feet along said centeriine; thence S 71«13'00'' E 55.56 feet along said conteriliio; thencje S
18<'47'00'' W 450 00 feet; thence N 7113'00'' W 56.54 feet; thence N TO^'OO'' W 79.63 feet to the point of beginning.
Aiso excepting any parts of the above described land taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: 1-1 LIGHT INOSUTRIAL DISTRICT NCC NON-CENTER COMMERCIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
.
^
,
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments wlll be heard Jf, ' ' « J « a r ' " 0 ^^"^ any iwritten com
ments may be sent to the Dept. of Community Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile. Novi, Ml 46050 until 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, July 20,1986.
^ Q ^ , PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6/30/88 NN.NR)

"The Black Bottle Bubble/' ••stag Leap's 2nd Lat>el
For Those Warm
Summer Nights"

W e carry top brand names
s u c h as Stiffel, K o c h + Lowy,
K o v a c s and Crystal Clear.

• To avoid personal injury or
damage to portable fans, keep them
out of reach of young children. Childprotection coverings may help en
sure safety and can be purchased
from your local hardware store.
Make sure young children do not at
tempt to reach or tamper With ceUing
fans.
• Check the cords on portable
fans for broken or cracked Wire in
sulation.
• For better circulation and safe
ty When using Window fans, make
sure your draperies are secured and
do not become entangled in the fan.
To make these money-saving and

GREEN SHEET
WANTADS

TliiiAofit
asa
warranwcanl
fbrtlie
liuman

SUPER SUMMER
WINE SPECIALS

• TostlAsti

ed parts of the house closed. Keep
draperies closed When WindoWs are
directly in the sun.
• Have your central air conditioner checked once a year by a train
ed service contractor.
• When central air conditioning is
installed together With an existing
furnace, make sure all unWanted
openings in air ducts, including base
ment registers, are sealed. Check to
see if the furnace filters are clean.
Check for damage to the insulation
covering on the tubing to the outside
condenser unit.
The following are suggestions for
the safe use of electric fans:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on
Wednesday, July 20,1988 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml regarding Map Amend
ment No. 18.463, a City initiated rezoning for property located on the south side of Grand River Easterly of
Meadowbrook Rd. (Section 24-Sidwell Nos. 22-24-301-009 and 22-24-32fr<)12), to be rezoned from 1-1 Light Industrial
and NCC Non-Center Commercial to OS-1 Office Service District.
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 463
ORDINANCE NO. 18.463

HOaRS
MON. - THURS. 10-10

• Frexinet
cordon Negro

Cooling systems require check-ups

The proposed ordinance would bar most people from carrying uncased
guns in the city. The proposal follows an April 27 incident in which a man
carried an uncased, loaded shotgim over his shoulder along city streets to
demonstrate what he called "our constitutionalrightto bear arms."
Birmingham currently has no law against anyone earring a gun in public,
loaded or unloaded, as long as it isn't used as a threat or isn't concealed. A
purchase permit and registration are required for handguns, but not for long
guns like rifles and shotguns.

Flyers listing all scheduled events for all ages-are
available at the library. For more information call the
library at 349^)720.

SPARKLING
WINE SPECIALS

$ 3 9 . 9 5

315
321
317
286
280
1,519

.':'@un control ordinance:

^ MAKEGSYOGR
KEG BEER
HEADQUARTERS

"Moot Makes It Paris"

315
315
306
275
267
1,478

1
I

Prices Expire 7-14-88

Floor L a m p
Regular Low Price
S69.95
SALE PRICE

297
302
280
264
250
1,393

Birmingham city commissioners
_,viiave tabled consideration of a local gun control law in order to obtain public

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

1899

297
297
275
259
243
1,371

' ask voters in 1989 to amend the 15-year-old city charter to allow creation of a
•'compensation commission to set council members' salaries.
CouncU members' salaries were established in the city charter when the
- ,city was incorporated in 1973. Rates as provided by the charter are $1,800 for
To keep teen readers busy this summer the library is
^
-.;cbuncilmembersand$2,700 forthemayor. If the commission is approved,
offering a double feature of Teen Read and Computer
Pix. By registering for Teen Read and reading six bo6ks0 f*] © c ^ a r y recommendations would have to be approved by a two-thirds vote
-• j;.five members) of the council.
in six weeks teens can win a free Argus poster from over ..5.
Supporters of the commission say salaries should be reconsidered due to
100 to choose from.
increased costs. They also say Farmington Hills council members receive
Computer Pix offers a special personalized computer
"^^ess than coimcil members in other cities.
print-out book list to each teens in seventh grade and'up
f ; "It is not fair to have all these people put aU this time and effort without
who fill out a selection form at the library. These two
[;^per
compensation," said Council Member Joe Altakeeb, adding that
programs are separate, and teens can participate in one
'£1 '•OTuncil members earn about 80 centsperhour:''
or both.

CORNER FARMINGTON

• Moet&chandon
White star

1989-90
5 year 3 year

ilVrea Briefs

I

M I L E

(6-25-88 NR,NN)

1987-88
1988 -89
syear 3 year 5 year 3 year

Source: City of Novi Master Plan, 1988

gram.
Thursday afternoon special programs include an
animal detective, a Weather detective, a fire detective
and a police detective. No registration is required for .the
individual events. For more information, dates and ,.1'.;
times, call the library at 349-0720.
:$

AREA'S
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF
FINE WINES
&
LIQUOR

Despite Wasezenski's response, a prior to preliminary site plan ap
Would be needed to remove any addi
few commissioners still expressed proval.
tional vegetation.
Hummingbird Estates is proposed
She indicated that a second viola disappointment with the developer.
The developer of a single-family tion of the woodlands ordinance oc
"This may seem like a good plan, as an open space subdivision, but in
subdivision named Hummingbhrd curred when trees were removed in but I have a real problem with a his initial plans, Wasezenski is
Estates drew fire from city planners the roadway proposed as Red Robin developer going out and working the imable to meet the active recreation
in the first stages of revieW when it Lane for a width of 25 feet. This viola- land even though he knows about city area requirements and exceeds the
Was learned he had already removed tion, Lemke remarked, resulted from reqmrements," Clark said. It was 25 percent maximum lake percen
trees and performed earthwork on miscommunication between Clark's last meeting because his tage.
the site.
term on the commission expires June
Wasezenski and herself.
Commissioner Charles Kureth call
NoVi Planning Commission
Since then, Lemke said no other 30 and he decided not to seek re ed the active recreation area limita
tion a "silly requirement" in this
discussed conceptual site plans for trees have been removed and the appointment.
Hummingbu-d Estates, which is pro developer is aware that he will be re"There's no way I can approve case because there is too much
posed for development on the west qmred to replace all the trees that anything with this plan. If I were to Wetland area on the site.
side of Beck Road, south of Ten Mile, Were taken out.
do so, I would choose to table the site City Planning Consultant Brandon
at its June 15 meeting.
When questioned by Commissioner plans and ask the city to issue or Rogers recommended that a
Upon consideration of wetlands Richard Clark, Lemke said she didn't dinance violations so the message variance be sought from the Zoning
Board of Appeals because existmg
and woodlands permits, planners believe Wasezenski had openly and gets out," Clark added.
He said the situation was potential wetlands and woodlands take priori
were told by Environmental intentionally violated the Woodlands
ly dangerous because the word would ty over the active recreation defi
Specialist Susan Nayh and ordinance.
Registered Landscape Architect Lin
Speaking in his defense, Wasezen get out to other developers who could ciency.
da Lemke that trees had been remov ski told planners he never kneW possibly do the same.
Planning commissioners voted 7-1
ed and a temporary culvert had been about the city's Wetlands and
"This has the potential to become to recommend approval of the con
put in on the site.
woodlands ordinances. The property one of the most beautiful subdivisions ceptual site plan to city council based
Lemke estimated that 40 to 50 trees has been in the family for 25 years in the city," commented Commis on the conditions of consultant's let
were ah-eady cut down. She explain and he only recently decided to sioner Kathleen McLallen. "The ters. Clark cast the dissenting vote.
developer has gotten off on the very
ed that the woodland removal was a develop it, Wasezenski added.
Planners also asked that Wasezen
Wrong foot by starting Work on the ski work out the proper ratio of open
result of "miscommunication" bet
"I didn't mean to go in there and do site . . . With Work, We could really space before the plans are presented
ween herself and the developer.
Trees on the site were first remov anything wrong," he commented. "I have a terrific subdivision here. If to city council. In addition, they ask
ed to allow a machine to do percala- didn't know that I couldn't do that you Want to go further, don't touch ed the developer to obtain an af
tion tests for the project. Lemke, in a (clear away trees for the roadway)." anything else on the site," she told firmative recommendation from the
Novi Fire Department on a proposed
letter to the commission, said the
Wasezenski is from Lake Orion and Wasezenski.
developer — Leonard Wasezenski — indicated that he had not been involv Novi resident Bruce Butske also cul-de-sac in the project.
was advised about the city's ed in the development business very urged planners to enforce regula
In another move, planners tabled
Woodlands Ordinance after the viola long. The name of his company is tions for developers, stating that they wetlands and Woodlands permits un
tion took place and told that a permit Greenbelt Developers.
can't bring equipment on the site til future site plans are presented.

j Population Study (five and three year projection)
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ByBRENDABONZHEIM
Staff writer

Class Count

Library offers teen programs d
The NoVi Public Library is reaching out to teenaged
readers this slunmer by offering two special programs
designed to appeal to teen interests.
The Detective Club and teen Read/Computer Pix
have been added to the agenda at the library this sum
mer as extensions of the popular Summer Reading Program Which encourages elementary school-aged
children to use the libraiy as a source of entertainment
during the summer vacation.
The Detective Club is designed for readers in fifth and
sixth grades.
In conjunction with the Detective Club, the library has
designated Thursdays as Detective Day. Students going
into the fifth and sixth grades are encouraged to register
for the program. Detective programs are open to all
students in fifth grade and up whether they are
registered or not
By registering for the Detective Club and reading six
books in six weeks, students will be able to attend the
Detective Dominos Pizzaa party at the end of the pro

Subdivision plans spark debate
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Fireworks still OK
for '50s Festival
The fireworks are still on . . . at
least for now.
That's the word from NoVi Fire
Department officials who have not
yet prohibited the Novi '50s Festival
from scheduling a large fireworks
display Sunday night (July 17) near
Twelve Oaks Mall.
Several other local communities,
including NorthvUle, Walled Lake.
Wixom and Plymouth have cancelled
Fourth of July fireworks celebrations
due to dry conditions.
Novi Fire Marshal William Conn
said the weather situation Will be
monitored up until the days before
the event and that a decision "With
all parties involved" would probably
be made at that time.
"Grass is aiways a problem, even
if it is under normal conditions,"
Conn said. "We are looking at safety
for the spectators and participants as
well.
"We are going to work cooperative
ly with them (the '50s Festivai Com
mittee)," he added. "We will go right
up until the day of the event... or to
the point that they have to make a
major purchase commitment.''
A ban from Governor James Blanchard's office applies to private
fireworks displays. Local com
munities may allow public displays
with fire department approval and
supervision. They must also receive
a state Department of Natural

Local residents say the drought is
ca11ing for a little more yardwork
than usual, but, overall, isn't
creating a huge hardship.
The trouble spots: L.ocal unattend
ed berms that don't get regular
watering, residential lawns that are
too large to water feasibly, and new
plantings, such as flowers or sods
that simply can't hold up in the ex
treme heat and arid conditions.
Most residents also say they are
following the city's odd-even Water
ing program in an effort to cfmserve
water.
"I've been watering it pretty well
every other day," said Kokko, a resi
dent of Hickory Green Street in the
Orchard Ridge subdivision. "I hate
to giVe all that money to Mr.
(Coleman) Young, but that's the way
it goes I guess."
Kokko put his unique "cloudy day"
Watering system into effect Tuesday.
"It never fails," he said. "You
Water your garden . . . Wash your
car, and it rains. So I've been giving
it a little more and hopefully it Will
rain." he said, chuckling, WhUe set

Lawrence moves to
Novi Meadows School

Resources (DNR) approval.
Conn said they are Viewing the pro
posed event favorably since plans
call for the fireworks to be set off
over a small lake with manned fire
department equipment available.
The fireworks are scheduled to be set
off over a small lake near the Lakepolnte Office Center near Eleven
Mile at 10 p.m.
Conn and State Fire Marshal's Of
fice officials also are warning
residents to use extreme caution with
home fireworks this year.
"We are just now getting involved
with medicals," Conn said. "We
don't have any data available on in
juries . . . but we are certainly
recommending that people use great
caution."
Most types of home fireworks
displays were banned by Blanchard
in his June 22 gubernatorial pro
clamation. Public use of fireworks
near woodlands has also been bann
ed.
"There are the ones that are legal
— they're no fun — and the ones that
are illegal," said Lt. Terry Mower of
the Michigan State Police Fire Mar
shall's Division. "People are alWays
going to Want to use the illegal ones
— the firecrackers, bottle rockets."
Conn said the grass fire risk Will be
increased greatly this year, even
with minor and legal fireworks, such
as sparklers.

Rainless days
affect residents
Continued from Page 1
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ting out a small plastic sprinkler in
the face of an intermittent drizzle.
Peets, a resident of Huntington
Drive in the JamestoWne Green sub
division, said she is "not happy" With
her laWn, but admitted that there
probably isn't much anyone can do
about it.
Her large yard is yellowed in spots,
mostly because it is too large to
water on a regular basis. Evergreens
near her house have held up
reasonably well, though smaller
shrubs and ground cover are yellow
ed and "in trouble."
"We might lose them," she said.
"Right noW I Would say that it
doesn't look good."
Peets said the landscpaing Work on
her house, now slightly over four
years old, cost over $2,000.
Hubbell still likes getting out in the
yard to work, even though she scaled
down her yearly garden quite a bit
this year.
"I've got just seven tomato plants
and they've got some buds," she said
While carting off someWhat yellowed
grass clippings. "I just make sure to
get them some Water as much as
possible, but it isn't the same as a
good rain."

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City ot
Novi will tiold a pubiic hearing on Wednesday, July 20.1988 at 7:30 p.m. in
trie Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Ml to consider AN OR
DINANCE TO AMEND SUBPART 28-6(2)02 OF THE NOVI CODE OF OR
DINANCES TO REVISE THE HEIGHT LIMIT FOR MARQUEE. AWNING AND
CANOPY SIGNS: AND TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2M(4) OFTHE NOVI CODE
OF ORDINANCES TO REGULATE THE DISPLAY OF FLAGS.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be
heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of
Community Development. -45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi. Mi 48050 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday. July 20,1988.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERN:S ARUFFO,SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6/30/88 NN.NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novl wiil hold a public hearing on Wednesday. July 20,1988 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi. Ml to consider AN OR
DINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2505-3 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18. AS
AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO AMEND THE
REGULATION OF OFF-PREMISES PARKING WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments wifl be
heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of
Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday, July 20,1988.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO,SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6/30/88 NN.NR)

WHY GO
G
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By BRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer

Lawrence: It's a wonderful,
enlightening experience working
with children at the fifth- and
sixth-grade level. They're so
much different than high school
students and it's a refreshing
change.'

Long after the pitter-patter of
children's feet hurrying to class ceased for the summer, Jackie
Lawrences' footsteps continue to
echo down the hallways at Novi
Meadows.
She bid her students a fond
farewell for summer vacation, but
work has just begun for Lawrence,
who was recently appointed the new
assistant principal of Novi Meadows
Elementary School.
Day-to-day
summer activities for Lawrence in
clude ordering textbooks, taking in
ventory of school supplies and keep
ing tabs on the school budget.
Throughout the day, she can be found
strolling the hallways to look in on
construction crews doing Work at the
school.

Friend of tlie Rouge
Novi Mayor Matthew (left) presents a special proclamation to Mark efforts the mayor's proclamation stipulates that all future Rouge
Jung of Michigan Tractor in honor of his numerous contributions River clean-up days in Novi shall be observed as "Marie Jung
to Rouge River clean-up efforts in Novi. Jung has been a driving Rouge River Clean-up Days."
force behind efforts to clean the river in Novi and to honor those

Nov! Rotary installs new officers
John Eckstrom was instaUed as 1988-89 presi
dent of the Novi Rotary Club during ceremonies at
the Meadowbrook Country Club on Thursday,
June 23.
Other new officers instaUed last Thursday Were
Floyd White, president-elect; Charles Nemes,
treasurer; and Terry McCool, secretary. Im
mediate past president is Steve Minns, and senior
past president is Robert StUes.
Members of the board of directors are Anis

Ahmed, Victor Cassis, PhU Manring, Ted Meith
andMUceStefaniak.
A highUgbt of the instaUation cerenionies was
the passing of the district governor's pin from Dr.
Mav Sanghvi of Novi to Merle Lock of the Warren
Rotary Club.
Sanghvi has been governor of Rotary District
638 for the past year. He is the second member of
Novi Rotaiy to have served as district governor.
The first district governor from the Novi club was

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 20,1988 at 7:30 p.m. In
the Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi. MI to consider AN OR
DINANCE TO ADD SUBSECTION 2505-15 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18. AS
AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REQUIRE THAT
COMPUTATIONS OF MINIMUM 0FF-ST;?EET PARKING SPACES NOT IN
CLUDE CONSIDERATION OF PARKING SPACES DESIGNATED FOR HANDICAPPERS OTHERWISE REQUIRED BY LAW.
All intefested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will bo
heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. ot
Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday, July 20,1988.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6/30/88 NN,NR)

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Jackie Lawrence is ready to tackle responsibilities of assistant principal at Novi Meadows

Leo Harrawood, a charter member of Novi
Rotary. Harrawood was among the special guests
at the instaUation banquet last Thursday.
In addition to instaUation of new officers, the
evening included the presentation of special
awards and recognition of club members whr«£
served on Sanghvi's staff during his term as*^
district governor. Paul Harris FeUowships were
awarded and Floyd White was named Rotarian of
the Year.

NOTICE
CITY OFNOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Art Van Furniture has requested a
permit which would alIow a Tent Sale, July 15 thru July 19 and July 22 thru J
July 26 during normal working hours, 10:00 a.m. to9:00 p.m.
A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occupant
of a structure located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being r
considered tor a Special Use Permit.
•',
This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on July 12,1988 at the Novl;
City office, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be ad-,dressed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be received prior to >
July 12,1986.
EVERETT E. BAILEY,
BUILDING OFFICIAU-'
(6-30 4 7-7-88 NR,NN)
-::

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

PLUIMBING- HEATING- COOLING

• SOLID OAK
. CUSTOM SIZING
•WALL UNITS
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. July 20,1988 at 7:30 p.m. In
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl. Ml to consider AN OR
DINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2515-1 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18. AS
AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO AMEND THE
REGULATION OF FENCES ON LAKEFRONT LOTS; AND TO AMEND SEC
TION 2910 OF SAID ORDINANCE TO PERMIT STORAGE SHEDS AND THE
WINTERTIME STORAGE OF BOATS AND DOCKS ON LAKEFRONT LOTS
WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will bo
heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of
Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, Ml 48050 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday, July 20,1988.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO,SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(6/30/88 NN.NR)
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. July 6,1988 at 7:30 p m in the
!?2oU9.l*i^£®"*®'A "^"^
""8
Novl, Ml to consider TUTT &
ASSOCIATES, INC., a proposed office printing and warehouse tacilltv
(south side Grand River east of Joseph Drive) FOR SPECIAL LAND USE AP
PROVAL (Preliminary Site Plan Approval after public hearing)
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be
heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Deot of
Community Development. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi. Ml 48050 until 500
p.m. Wednesday. July 6.1988.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
^.c.
ERNIE ARUFFO.SECRETARY
(6/30/88 NN.NR)
'^^"''^ ' " ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ' '""^'^'^''^^ C'-^"'<
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on Sundays at 10 A . M . at

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission tor the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 6.1988 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml to consider DUNBARTON
WOODS, a proposed Open Space Subdivision to be Iocated northwest cor
ner ot 9 Mile & Taft. FOR WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS PERMITS (Ten
tative Preliminary Plat Approval after public hearing).
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of Com
munity Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novl, Ml 48050 until 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, July 6,1988.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6/30/86 NN.NR)
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
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Downtown Farmington
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With Ad
ELEGANT

"I alWays Wanted to be a teacher,

even When I Was little," Lawrence
commented.
Upon admitting that she'll always
be a "teacher-at-heart," Lawrence
points out that she'll miss teaching
when she assumes her role as assis
tant principal.
"I'U stUl be teaching the district
writmg program and I'U have the op
portunity to teach on a different
level, with a different focus," she
said.
Lawrence earned a bachelor's
degree from Central Micbigan
University and a master's degree
from Oakland University. Currently,
she is enroUed at Madonna Universi
ty as a doctoral candidate.

532-2160 OR 522-1350

Novi T o w n Center
Novi & G r a n d River

I

cipal of an upper elementary school.
"It's a Wonderful, enlightening ex
perience W o r k i n g With children at the
fifth- and sixth-grade level,"
Lawrence remarked. "They're so
much different than high school
students and it's a refreshing
change."
Lawrence grew up in Chicago and
moved to the area after finding a job
with the Novi Community School
District. She and her husband, Clark,
now live in Northville Township With
their daughter, Wendy, and dog.
Carter.

HAGGERTY

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR SALE
Northville Community Recreation wiil receive bids 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Friday, June 24, 1988 for one Jeep Utility Trailer. (Both are sold as is).
Minimum bid is $400.00.
Bidders must specify on their bid whether they are bidding on the jeep,
or on the utility trailer, or on the pair.
The Recreation Commission reserves the right to accept or reject any
oral) bids. All bids must be addressed to Northville Community Recreatiof),
303 W. Main, Northville, Ml 4S167 in a sealed envelope bearing the inscrip^-tion:
bid for: USED JEEP (AS IS)
'l
and/or USED TRAILER
>
(whichever is/are applicable)
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision will be"
made at the bid opening.
The jeep and trailer may be seen at the Public Worlts yard, 7:00 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
A10% cash bond money order or certified check shall be required of all
bidders. This will be forfeited if bidder should withdraw bid.
Payment by the awarded bidder must be by cash or a certified check
payable to Northville Community Recreation.
JOHN ANDERSON, ]
(6-30-68 NR, NN)
RECREATION DIRECTOR

H

The internship allowed Lawrence
to spend time in each of the district's
school buildings to gain an ad
ministrator's outlook on the way they
are operated. She spent the majority
The assistant principal job Was of her time at Novi Meadows.
created by the Novi Board of Educa
"Nothing teaches you better than
tion in May to contend with rising direct-line experience," she com
enrollment at Novl Meadows, Which mented on the merits of the intern
now has about 530 students. The program.
building also is in the midst of a ma
Although the assistant principal
jor renovation project that will add job is new, Lawrence's surroundings
six classrooms to the school.
certainly aren't. When she first came
Beginning in July, Lawrence Will to Novi in 1968, Novi Meadows served
assist Novi Meadows Principal as the high school and Lawrence
Joseph Imrick With various ad taught high school English.
ministrative duties at the school as
"I'm in familiar surroundings but
well as coordinating the district's I've seen a lot of changes," she noted.
writing program — a job she has en
Her six-year experience as English
joyed for several years.
Department Chairperson at Novi
"I was very happy and excited High School partially prepared her
about the appointment and I'm for an administrative role, but
delighted that Novi gave me the op Lawrence noted that there are
portunity to become assistant prin definite differences between
teaching and running a school.
cipal," Lawrence commented.
Before being named to the post,
"Now I'm responsible for the
Lawrence participated in the Novi larger picture instead of being ac
Community Schools Administrative countable for tiny parts of it. My con
Internship program. Which she cern is for the entire school rather
began in January and Will finish in than a classroom or department,"
July. The program is designed to ac Lawrence said.
quaint interested staff members With
She added that she is enjoying the
administrative duties throughout the job transition from high school
district.
English teacher to assistant prin

-TREATED
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10-50% Off EVERYTHING, ALL JULY
342 E. Main. Northville 349-0199
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5

Lay-A-Ways. Mastercard. Visa

( N O R T H O F 1 5 M I L E RD.)

624-4551
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NEWS
As We See It

In a surprise move, Juditll
Jollnsoil llas resigned as cllairperson
of the NoVi Planning Commission.
She resigned only the chairperson's
position . . . not her seat on the com
mission.

Government
the a r e a s of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e r e s p o n 
sibility, she needs to be told to b a c k
a w a y . . . to be a c o m m i s s i o n e r , not
an admmistrator.
S o m e of the other listed c o n c e r n s
a r e c o n s i d e r a b l y less i m p o r t a n t if not
downright i n a p p r o p r i a t e , h o w e v e r .
F o r e x a m p l e , the c r i t i c i s m that
J o h n s o n is too outspoken s h o u l d be
d i s m i s s e d i m m e d i a t e l y . D u r i n g the
sion, J o h n s o n h a s won o u r r e s p e c t f o r
straight talk . . . f o r t e l l i n g things a s
she sees t h e m , w h i c h , is often a s they
are. A former N o v i m a y o r once said
h e thought h i s greatest asset as a
public official h a d been h i s c o u r a g e in
being able to s t a n d u p i n f r o n t of the
w h e n they w e r e

wrong.

J o h n s o n h a s that s a m e c o u r a g e — it's
a n asset, not a l i a b i l i t y .
When cordiality becomes

several

t i c u l a r l y w e l l , J o h n s o n is definitely

son?

one of the m o s t a b l e . S h e c e r t a i n l y is

letter,
as s h e

one

of

tfie, best-informed,

most-

u n d e r s t a n d s t h e m a r e that s h e is u n 

knowledgeable^and hardest-working

diplomatic,

commissioners.

too a s s e r t i v e , talks too

sions, keeps people off the a g e n d a ,

In r e t r o s p e c t , we wish she h a d not

m a k e s decisions at I m p l e m e n t a t i o n

r e s i g n e d a s c h a i r p e r s o n . S h o u l d she

C o m m i t t e e meetings that the c o m m i -

seek out m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n about h e r

sion should m a k e , tries to do ( C o m 

p e r c e i v e d weaknesses as a c o m m i s 

W a h l ' s j o b a n d spends too m u c h t i m e
at c i t y h a l l .

So now it was off to Twelve Oaks, more molasses
cookies and more shopping for clothes I really^didn't
need.
But, as the years went by, a miracle happened. I
grew up! No more school clothes shopping trips. I
became an adult and, what's better, a college student.
And as a college student I could wear the same clothes
if I felt like it, or (and I'm sorry. Mom) clothes with
holes in the knee.

There are beautiful woods and farms throughout
NoVi, and the people I've been meeting have been incredibly friendly.
i

So, now I'm on a mission to leam all I can about!
Novi. I want to put shopping malls out of my mind for
the time being, and just become a pari of this communi-: 'j
ty, like I did in Ann Arbor.

Forum

sioner? Y e s . S h o u l d she e v a l u a t e that
information and m a k e changes where
have resigned as chairperson? N o .

It's a lengthy list a n d , if t r u e , c o n 
Part

concern.

of the p r o b l e m m a y be that

In f a c t , the m o s t s u r p r i s i n g thing
about

her

resignation

was

the

J o h n s o n is a n e x t r e m e l y c o n s c i e n 

resignation

tious

commis

fighter. A p e r s o n who stands u p f o r

sioner. She often attends state a n d

w h a t she b e l i e v e s i n . A p e r s o n who

and

regional

hard-working

seminars

knowledge

of

to

improve

planning

itself.

Johnson

is

Injury en(js
medal pIan
"I don't
feel sorry,
for you," she .
said, speak
ing with the
same air of.
disdain she
adopts
whenever
she sees.,
thinks I'm:'
looking for
sympathy.

a

her

states h e r m i n d c l e a r l y a n d without

philosophy

c o n c e r n f o r potential p o l i t i c a l r a m -

and practice.

II' To the Editor:
; Hats off and a big thank you to the
wonderflil people Who assisted and
supporteti my candidacy in the re
cent Novi school board election. Your
contribution of time, effort and comrilitment Was truly appreciated.
One of the best aspects of my cam
paign Was the opportunity-to Work
and meet With some of the finest and

If i n h e r desire to s e r v e well o n

mire.

In

Novi's

the p r i v a t e sector.
also

has m a d e

some

im

Chateau Estates Mobile Home P a r k
last F a t h e r ' s D a y was a tragedy. T h e

p r o v e m e n t s . T h e y h a v e at l e a s t i n 

w o u n d s h a v e not yet h e a l e d , a n d the

c r e a s e d the e d u c a t i o n l e v e l of their

questions

Novi

residents. M o r e a r e i n f o r m e d about

residents and city services will deal

w h a t they s h o u l d do i n the e v e n t of a

about

whether

with it better the next t i m e a r o u n d

tornado w a r n i n g than e v e r

still l i n g e r .

e v e n though indications a r e that few

Perhaps

nothing

could

have

M r . Tile C o .

W h a t ' s m i s s i n g is a r e m i n d e r to

that p l e n t y c a n be done to lessen the

residents i s that despite the best c i t y

blow if i n d e e d a tornado does s t r i k e

p l a n , despite the highest d e g r e e of

once a g a i n . T h e tornado pointed out

p r e p a r e d n e s s , the i n d i v i d u a l — f i r s t

that c i t y s e r v i c e s a r e n ' t i n f a l l i b l e .

a n d f o r e m o s t — m u s t be p r e p a r e d .

T h a t t h e people b e h i n d the b a d g e s o r

T h e city can't be a catch-all o r cure-

i n positions of authority a r e j u s t that

a l l i n a d i s a s t e r situation.

people.

The

well-thought

p e d to d e a l w i t h the s c r e a m i n g peo

volved.

Either

throu^

a

mittee or s i m p l y by reviewing reports
f r o m c i t y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , the c o u n c i l

T h e disaster plan certainly h a s
Chief

Lee

B e G o l e i s to be a p p l a u d e d f o r d i s c u s s 
ing

the

weaknesses of last

Heavy Weight-No Wax

79
_

No. 26106/104

each
12"x12-

year's

d i s a s t e r p l a n up front. M o r e m e d i c a l
p e r s o n n e l w i l l be avaUable, e l e c t r i c a l
a s s i s t a n c e h a s been i m p r o v e d a n d

ought to t a k e a look at w h e r e the c i t y
is

at

in

terms

of

disaster

p r e p a r e d n e s s . It is t i m e f o r t h e m to
t a k e then: o w n " y e a r a f t e r " look at
the

tornado

that

struck

Novi.

A

" s n a p s h o t , " as s u c h , of e x a c t l y w h e r e

It was my turn in the argument,'
but I reaUy didn't know what to say next. So I tried a different tact entire
ly-

the c i t y s t a n d s .

t e l e p h o n e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s h a v e been
u p g r a d e d . O n e o f the functions of the

T h e y s h o u l d b r i n g together a l l the

c i t y ' s n e w p u b l i c i n f o r m a t i o n officer

p a t c h w o r k i m p r o v e m e n t s that h a v e

w i l l be to get w o r d out to the p u b l i c

been made for review and discussion.

a n d p r e s s , f r e e i n g the police up f o r

A n y study s h o u l d also h a v e a

e m e r g e n c y operations.

e m p h a s i s o n w h a t the i n d i v i d u a l r e s i 

heawy

dent c a n d o , a n d not j u s t w h a t i m 
T h e b u i l d i n g d e p a r t m e n t stepped

p r o v e m e n t s h a v e been m a d e i n the

f o r w a r d to i n s p e c t a n d a d d m o r e "tie-

disaster p l a n o r various city depart

d o w n " to C h a t e a u E s t a t e s h o m e s .

ments.

Swinging in We sun

"You know what reaUy bums me
out about this injury?" I asked trying to change the tone by sounding
solicitous. "What really bums me out
is that the Olympic trials are coming
up and I really don't think I'm going
to be ready to compete this year "

Italian

For free on site inspection
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A bit of history
To the Editor:
The Novi News stated Oiat Qie 1988
graduation class enjoyedtilefirst allnight graduation par^ in the history
of their school.
Would you kindly note that Novi
High School's first graduating class
of 1969 was the first to enjoy an allnight graduation party to celebrate
Ule event?
The dass of 1969 and their parents
Would appreciate this bit of history
appearing in The Novi NeWs.
Audrey Ortwine
LucyNeedham

A n
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Educationa
Alternative
C
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Y
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No. 4290

Y O U m R T I M E .
B U T W I W A B | ^ HIS?

There is a saying that these types of
things come in threes, and Terry certainly
believes it. After the third mishap, he was
relieved. "I'm just glad all this bad luck is'
over with, "he said.
•

C A C

312f

Sale Prices End
July 9,1988

A public Mnlce jnnouncemani oi ihis
newspaper end Wiyne Sisie Unlveniy.

i

He can't wait a lifetime—he hasn't got it. •
So like thousands of other children
with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, he can
only sit tight while M D A researchers race
against time.
One of the most common and devastat
ing fbnns of muscular dystrophy, Duchenne
is caused by a defective gene. H i e first step

w

in finding a cure is finding that gene. .•\nd
right now we're so close that we're pouring
every possible cent into the quest.
For many of the children stricken with
Duchenne today, it may not be too late.
A n d the child you see here could
watch his life expectancy stretch into a
lifetime.

Muscuiar Dystropiiy Association. Jerry i.cwis, Narional CKurman

$ g 9Sq.9Yd.

Only

&Up

Each

from

White 4y4" Kitchen & Bath

WaiiQQc

HIGHER
EDUCATION
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348-8850

choose

Tile

C a l l or Visit for
Further Information

The rental car started to experience
trouble with the brakes soon thereafter, and
while he was on the way to get it replaced,
Terry was involved in a minor accident.

Wood Floors

CEILING
TILE^

25 Srudenr>
* Pre-schcH)| iiSi.4 v r . o l d .

before they left for the honeymoon. That
may have been a stroke of luck, but the bad
luck wasn't over quite yet.

Armstrong
Inlaid
Linoleum

Glazed

USG

"And I also told you to run onyour heels . . . not your toes. But
nooooo, not Mr. Macho Man. You I'll
have to jog on your toes and tie your 1 - *
calf muscles all up in knots. If you'd
run like I told you to run, youwouldn't be limping around here'
right now. It's your own fault, and I *
don't feel sorry for you."
•

subcom

w e r e p a r t of the t r a g e d y .

Police

Peei & Stick

even' |:-

"But, nooooo. You make me go jog-'
ging. You tell me I'm starting to look
like George Plumpton. You hide all^'
the candy bars so I can't find them'
anymore. That's what kind of person'
you are."

T h e c i t y c o u n c i l should g e t i n 

p l e , c r y i n g babies a n d confusion that

improved.

Armstrong
Solarian Tile

out

d i s a s t e r p l a n o n p a p e r w a s n ' t equip

been

Do-lt-Yourself Headquarters

"If you hadn't insisted I go jogg-! | : %
ing before supper every night, i f - ' '
wouldn't have hurt my calf and I K
wouldn't be limping around like Long'
John Silverrightnow," I told her.

r e a l l y a r e d o i n g a n y t h i n g about it.

1 800 782-8070

As you might lmagine, almost the entire
apartment was gutted when it was all over.
There was two Inches of water on the floor
The police did find their car in Brooklyn
and there was a huge hole in the wall—not to and it had minimal damage so they will be
mention all the smoke damage.
getting it back soon. Beachwalk is reserving
another apartment and they will be moving
Their pet cat 'Amadeus'Wd underneath in any day now — and Terry is driving a new
the water bed throughout the whole episode, rental car. So things seem to have settled
too afraid to come out and too far under the down a bit.
bed for Rita to grab him and take hhn to
safety. Thankfully, the cat came out of the
I'm sure they'll never forget the past few
situation unharmed, but he was mighty jum weeks and neither will I. If I ever feel like the
py and smelled like a barbecue.
world is against me and aU the breaks are
going the other way, I'll just think about
In what proved to be a wise move, Terry Terry and Rita and how they surived such a
and Rita bought renters' insurance just mess and took it all in stride.

After going out for pizza late the first
Iilght, somebody stole their carrightout in
^ front of the house. The next morning it was
^ gone, and they were hundreds of miles from
home. They rented a car and got home to

though it forces me to slow down my^ f-^
pace considerably."
'

before,

p r e v e n t e d it, but a l l indications a r e

—

Volunteered to jog with you -

They returned home to Beachwalk
Apartments in northern Novi unaware that
more bad luck was arolmd the comer. A few
nights later, a neighbor fell asleep while
cooking something on the stove at 2 a.m. and
the flames went up. the exhaust system and
were trapped inside the wall. As (im)luck
would have it, the Novi firemen arrived on
the scene and decided to fight the fire
through the Higgins' apartment.

The Higgins' were married in late May.
The wedding and reception went exactly ac
cording to plans and when they left for the
©East Coast several weeks later for the
honeymoon, everything seemed perfect.
After stopping off in Niagara Falls, then
Boston and then Cape Cod, they went on to
visit Terry's parents in suburban New York
City - and that's when it all started.

"My fault?" she roared. "My j ' fault? How can you possibly blame' [l
that silly little leg injury on me? L .1'.:
just want you to get in better shape' |>
by doing a little jogging. I even: p

Chateau

Estates

The Waterproofing Alternative

5

To the Editor:
Just a reminder to mark your
calendar for July 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Novi School Administration offices.
At that school soard meeting, the
fmal report of the Evaluation Com
mittee for NoVi MeadoWs Will be
presented.
There are a number of changes
that are being proposed even before
the report is made public, and I'm
sure that many citizens and parents
Will be interested in the reasons
behind these changes.
If you can spare the time, I hope to
see you there.
Sally Marchak

i P f ^

n y % j i \ j r m
Jf SYSTEM

Save the house

To the Editor:
I enjoyed the article about the
Thomton home on Nine Mile, Which
appeared in the paper.
My family called it home for four
years. My husband, the late Robert
Flattery, myself and our three
children, Jane, Josephine and Dan,
moved there in September 1952.
1988. It Was a very. pleasant ex
Jane Was enrolled in the fourth
perience With Ms. Nash and the News grade at Our Lady of Victory School
photographer.
Ule first year it opened and Josephine
I Wish to reply, hoWever, in order to in NorthviUe's kindergarten. Dan
make the community aware that the Was just nine months old.
Novi Youth Baseball League has
Claude and Marie Crusoe were the
many people responsible for its suc oWners and lived in the lovely large
cess. Without mentioning names. home Which is now the Home Sweet
Which Would indeed take a great deal Home Restaurant. The farm house
of time and space, I Would mention Was surrouilded by approximately 37
the entire Board of Directors, acres of property.
managers and coaches, sponsors and
Frank and Virginia Bosak, With
all the dedicated Volunteers of this their seven children. Were our
organization that have, given of neighbors and beyond them Were Art

The above is a
line from a song
called "Bom Under
A Bad Sign." Terry
and Rita Higgins of
Novi can probably
appreciate this song
more than just
aboutanybody.

Neil
Geoghegan

And then I tossed in the little; szinger that I knew would really get- K
her goat. "And it's all your fault." -

p e r f o r m a n c e w e h a v e g r o w n to a d 

Time for follow-up
T h e tornado that s t r u c k

WiUlout aU of the above, there
would be no program such as NYLB,
and I personally Would like to thank
everyone for their efforts and
generosity. It seems that there are
many people "hooked" on baseball.
Thank you!
- Dolores Vedro,
Treasurer, NYBL

E A n mimim^m

lOth ANNIVERSARY

'See you there'

whenever we Were in need.

'If it wasn't for
Michigan, but the experience wasn't an ideal
bad luck, I wouldn't
way to end an otherwise great vacation.
have DO luck at all.'

it's s t a r t e d is inconsistent w i t h the
the c o n I m i s s i o n s h e h a s stepped into

and Rosemary Heslip With their nine
children.
We moved to a home in
WilloWbrook m December of 1955 and
for several years my children fondly
thought of this farm house as Uiehhome.
HopefuUy Mr. Arkin WiU find a
buyer and it Will not have to be
destroyed. We all hope to make one
last visit before it is moved.
Dorothy W. Flattery

WET BASEMENT?

Troubles descend on newlyweds

"I don't want you to feel sorry for
me," I shot back. "I'm not limping.
because I want you to feel sorry for' K
me; I'm limping because my leg- K
hurts."
:

flcations. R e s i g ^ g the fight before

E3 HO i-ee KOt» :::

*K-HCi.n.s>Limir.

Thus, while going to the University of Michigan, I
got to know the town and people of Ann Arbor, aild
(heaVen forbid) I didn't enter a shopping mall for three
Butrightnow I'm going to have a snack, and, uh-oh,
years.
guess what, I'm in the mood for a molasses cookie.

they a r e w a r r a n t e d ? Y e s . S h o u l d she

tains s e v e r a l m a t t e r s f o r

themselves so graciously over the
past years.
I Would also like to mention the
cooperation of The Novi NeWs in its
coverage of games, announcements,
etc. as Well as the Department of
Parks and Recreation for their much
appreciated efforts the past two
years, and the Novl Schools for the
use of meeting rooms and other help

Still committed

If you have any suggestions on what's interesting in I
the Novi community, give me a call. I'd love to leam - |
more about this city.

By Chris Boyd

m u c h , shows d i s p l e a s u r e with d e c i 

munity Development Director) J i m

Well, Rachel and I broke up awhile ago, and now I*
work for The NoVi News/Northville Record. And guess
what. I haVe been driving through Novi and there's
more to this fine city than Twelve Oaks.

commissioners

Johnson's performance as chairper
resignation

And after we moved to West Bloomfield, my
mother, ever the good Samaritan, told my father she
would never shop at Northland again, that she was
spending too much money, and she would take it easy
for awile. Little did my dad suspect that Twelve Oaks
Mall had just been built only 10 mOes from our house.

m i s s i o n i s i n trouble.
While

her

cookie.

more

s e r v e the c i t y a n d its residents p a r 

In

had to have. And if I cooperated, I would be treated to a
molasses cookie from Hudson's bakery.

i m p o r t a n t t h a n s t r a i g h t t a l k , the c o m 

So what a r e the p r o b l e m s w i t h

J o h n s o n s a i d the c o n c e r n s

If you have any sugges
tions on what's in
teresting in the Novi com
munity, give me a call. I'd
love to learn more about
this city.

a n g r y c r o w d a n d tell t h e m t h e y w e r e
wrong —

It also should be noted that
Johnson resigned the post shortly
prior to the final commission meeting
of the 1987-88 fiscal year. The com
mission will elect new officers at its
first meeting in July.

Letters

Lots of helpers

y e a r s she h a s s e r v e d on the c o m m i s 

The manner in which she was re
appointed in addition to the rumors
that several commissioners are
displeased with the way she runs the
meetings appear to be the cir
cumstances which led Johnson to
resign from the chairperson's posi
tion.

12A

'More ttian Twelve Oaks'

Resignation based
on unfair criticisms
Johnson submitted her resigna
tion three days after she was re
appointed to a three-year term on the
commission by Mayor Matt Quinn.
The appointment, however, appeared
to be designed to send a subtle
message to Johnson. In announcing
the names of the individuals to fill
three vacancies on the commission,
the mayor first named Charles
Kureth, vice chairperson of the commission; and then named Rico
DiGirolamo, a new appointment;
bfore getting around to naming
Johnson as his thu-d choice.

Woodland revisions make sense

To the Editor:
While there seems to he a need to
fine-time the proposed revisions to
the woodlands ordinance in order to
THURSDAY
make it more fair and concise, I
| « believe that modifying the ordinance
June 30,
'-^ W in order to make it more effective in most energetic people in the city and
1988
preserving the integrity of Woodlands to meet even more concerned
- [lot just trees — is a Wise and good citizens as I talked With people in the
intention.
community. It is no Wonder Novi is
It's important that We provide gaining attention - it's a result of the
everyone With a better understan character and abilities of the people
ding of the various elements that are who live here.
valuable parts of a whole Woodland
I would also like to commend those
and how they are interrelated and citizens who took the time on a very
essential in maintaining a healthy hot and busy day to vote in the elec
ecosystem.
tion. Our children and the communi
Okay, I admit It. There is
: I also believe that the proposed ty depend on your continued interest
more to Novi than the Twelve
amendment to the zoning ordinance, and support of the schools.
Oaks Mall and the NoVi Hilton.
which would provide incentives for
My congratulations to Mr. Byers
woodland preservation, is a positive and Mrs. Thomton on their election
But, before you hang me
approach which should be im to the Novi school board. It is a com
plemented.
by my thumbs or decide to
mitment of time and energy as they
If preservation of our natural represent each and every one of us in
throw me in the pokey, glVe me
resources is to be accomplished, I the City of Novi. I look forward to
an opportunity to explain
think that we need to be less deman- continuing my commitment to the
myself.
(iing in certain areas and more Will community in assisting and sup
ing to provide incentives and feasible porting the Novi Community. Schools
To me, no matter where
as we pursue our goal of excellence in
opportunities for such preservation.
I'Ve lived or Visited, city's
•Achieving an adequate balance education.
landmarks have always beeil
.11)
• tietween development and preserva
John A. Streit
either hotels or shopping
tion is a complex task which requires
malls.
a mutual understanding and Will
But then, in August of 1986,1 met Rachel. And after
ingness
to strive towards quality
we dated for about a month, I found out that her favorite' developments Which are visually
When I was a kid liVing in Southfield, my mother actiVity was shopping. Ugh! More often than Jack Mor- .
To the Editor:
stimulating and enable all living
and grandmother would drag me off to Northland to buy ris giVes up home runs, I began visiting shopping malls.
I Would like to thank Dorothy Nash
things to thrive.
for the very complimentary article
that last piece of school clothing my mother was sure I
And what's worse, she never bought me .a molasses' '
• '
Laura J.Lorenzo Written in your publication, June 23,
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To Plaiit, Or Not To Plant
Is Siraimer TooLate?/
With modem nurseiy techniques you can
plant spring, simuner and M ! Our huge
selection of landscape materials are ready to plant
They are automatically irrigated and fertilized daily
to insure top quality, healthy, plants all year!
We guarantee it! 100% for one fuH yeai:
Visit our Landscape
Department today for help on
an entire landscape design or
that comer by the deck. We
can show you how to plant it
yourself or arrange to have our expert crews
do it for you.
Call today for details. 453-5511
\HeIpliig M i c h i g a n G t o w
for 2 5 Years!

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

4 5 3 - 5 5 1 1

348-3022

SUMMER HOURS

MOj1.-Sat. 9-6
S u n . 10-6

P L Y M O U T H
I M U R S E R Y
'
and

G A R D E N

C E N T E R

9900 Ann Arbor Road

Just?Miles West.of 1-275
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Johnson quits as planning chair

In Uniform
Marine Pfc. GEORGE C. HAYDEN recently reported for duty with 3rd

Marine Division oil Okinawa. He is th' son oi George and Roberta Hayden of
Buckminster Drive in Novi.
A 1987 Novi High School graduate. Hayden joined the Marine Corps in
September 1987.
Marine Lance Cpl. FLETCHER ARMSTRONG recently reported for duty at

Marine Corps Base at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. A 1984 Walled Lake
Western graduate, he joined the Marine Corps in May 1984.
Hs Wife Christine is the daughter of James and Shirley Helmler of Walled
Lake.
Marine Sgt. MICHAEL WOZNICKI has been promoted to his present rank

while serving with 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, North Carolina.
He is the son of Roger Woznicki of WaUed Lake and joined the Marine
Corps in July 1981.
Marine Lance Cpl. BRIAN DUSKEY recently departed for a six-week

deployment to Fort McCoy, Wisconsin, With 2nd Marine Division, Camp L«juene. North Carolina. A 1983 Walled Lake Western graduate, he is the son of
Robert and Renee Mooris of Walled Lake.
While deployed, Duskey will participate in cold-weather training designed
to teach proper survivaltechniques. He Will be instructed on what foods to
eat, proper clothing to be Worn during freezing temperatures and how to set
up camp and weapons as well as proper procedures for treating cold-related
illnesses such as hypothermia.
Mame Pvt. GEORGE BOSTON recently completed the Motor Vehicle

Continued from Paget .

among commissioners, it may have
sioners.
"It was a personal choice she been about how she (Johnson) runs
Novi Mayor Matthew Quirm. in a decided to make," Quinn commented her meetings," Quinn said. "But
telephone interView Tuesday, said about Johnson's resignation. "I have that's up to the planning commission
that after Johnson was reappointed all the confidence in her as chahTJer- to decide."
to the planning commission on June son and am convinced she could have
In her resignation letter, Johnson
20, he was uinder the impression that continued her job effectively.
stated: "The concerns as I unders
she might not be able to generate
"I'm looking forward to her input tand them are that I am urnenough Votes among planning commissioners to re-secure her position as a commissioner for the next three diplomatic, too assertive, talk too
much, show displeasure with deci
as chairperson. The commission years of her term," he added.
elects its officers each July.
Quinn described Johnson as the sions, keep people off the agenda,
However, Quinn indicated that he most knowledgeable commissioner make decisions at (the) Implementa
tions (committee) that the commis
Was not aware of any ''guarantees" about the city's Zoning Ordinance.
"If there were any disenchantment sion should make, try to do Jim
among other planning commis-

Wahl's (director of community
development) job, and am at city hall
too much..."
None of those concerns were
directly expressed to Johnson, a fac
tor that disturbs her.
"l feel like I'm the only one losing ^
sleep over this," she said. "I don't,
know what it is that l did to offend
anyone . . . the whole pomt is that if
they (the commission) would have
come to me with their grumblings 1
could have tried to mend my ways
and to set matters straight. But that
didn'thappen and it's unfortunate."

Grease fire causes $15,000 damage
Novi Fire Department officials believe a grease
fire that spread quickly ended up causing over
$15,000 damage to the Beachwalk Apartments ear
ly Friday morning.
A resident of the apartment also received a
sligljtly burned hand during the fire, according to
NoVi Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan.
Lenaghan said the fire spread from a stove of

Operator Course. A1987 graduate of South Lyon High School, he is the son of
Mary Sherry of Walled Lake and joined the Marine Corps in August 1987.
During the five-week course at Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North
Carolina, Boston received classroom and behind-the-wheel instruction on
the operation and capabilities of Marine Corps vehicles, defensive driving
techniques, "rules of the road" and user-level preventive maintenance.

one of the apartment units and up into a wall just
after2 a.m. Friday.
Fire fighters evacuated an undetermined number
of residents from 16 apartment units.
"lt got into the ductwork over the stove and
spread to the walls," Lenaghan said. "It was just
a matter of getting to it all."

Apartment resident Thomas Pasekel, 23, was
burned on the hand trying to remove the burning
pan, Lenaghan said.
Four apartment units received damage totalling
about $15,000, he said.
Novi fire fighters were on the scene for about
two hours Friday morning.

GOODYEAR
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Marine Cpl. FLETCHER ARMSTRONG has been promoted to his present
rank while serving at Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune in North Carolina.
A1984 graduate of Walled Lake Western High School, he joined the Marine
Corps in May 1984.

Casterlim^neral Hiom, Dnc.
A Community Business Since 1937

Here it Is...
a NEW radial designed
for the w a y you

rne Casterline Family Has Been Serving The Nonhville. Novi. anO
Ihe Surrouncing Areas For Over 50 Years
-uneral Pre-Arrangemeni. cremation services availaoie. assisling
lamilies wilh Benelils. Domestic i foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Ouniap Street. NortIiviiie. Ml 46167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY.I. CASTERLINE II

Advanced Tread Design...
Advanced Performance
& Handling

Wfedding Special
DISCOUNT
>
On a select group Of
'• • y
TUXEDO RENTALS f - ^ K i
for any Wedding . . ' ^mif ..

• Segmented tread ribs and open
shoulders for all season traction

WHITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

• Rib-type pattern promotes long,
even wear; a quiet ride; excellent
fuel economy

P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P18S/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/7SR14
P205/75R15
P21S/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P205/65R15
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14

5 74.55
$ 78.45
$ 82.60
$ 89.55
$ 94.25
$ 99.25
St 04.45
$109.95
$115.50
$121.80
$110.75
$ 92.30
$ 97.25
$102.35

• Natural mold shape for precision
handling

Ask about...

FREE

M

TUX RENTAL

S k

• Double steel belts for strength,
high modulus polyester carcass
for comfort

ju^

fbrtheGroom

Hi^-

" Good for:invWeddlng.Daie '

Sale Ends July 2

Tuxedo
Rental
& Sales

Uvgnia

Wanen

Souttifiglfl

2S7-6960

476-2111

758-1177

559-8260

Wyaidotle

Nov!

Stsrflng Heights

MadlMn Heights.

246-8686

344-1590

939-9550

585-1115

NEWSTOREHOURS
MONDAY-SATURDAY
8A.M.-9P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

SALE PRICE
RAISED EVERYDAY 25% OFF
WHITE LOW PRICE Nolfade
SALE PRICE LETTER SIZE
Needed
RAISED EVERYDAY 25% OFF
$80.10
WHrlE LOW PRICE No trade
P235/70R15 $106.85
LETTER SIZE
P215/65R15 $101.55
$76.15
Needeil
P205/60R13 $ 90.80
$68.10
P175/70R13 $77.00
$57.75
P215/60R14 $98.55
$73.90
P185/70R13
81.10
$60.80
P195/60R14 $ 90.80
$68.10
P195/70R13 i 85.40
$64.05
P235/60R14 $104.65
$78.45
P195/70R14 $89.90
$67.40
P245/60R14 $107.95
$80.95
P205/70R14 $ 94.65
$70.95
P245/60R15 $111.25
$83.40
P215/70R14 $ 97.S5
$73.15
P255/60R15 $114.70
$86.00
P225/70R14 $100.55
$75.40
P275/60Rl5 $121.90
$91.40
P225/70R15 $103.65
$77.70
• Rib couni varies with tire size.

i

Oil Filter, Chassis Lube & Oil Change
$1795

Served till 11:00 Mon.-Fri. 2:00 on Sat.

Lubricate chassis, drain oil and refill with
i#
up to five quarts of major brand motor oil,
and install a new oil filter. Note: special diesel oil and
filter type may result in extra charges.

2?/,

P185/70R13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P225/70R15
P215/65R15
P195/60R14

$108.90
$114.65
$120.75
$127.05
$139.25
$136.40
$121.90

i$ 81.65
85.95
$90.95
$ 95.25
$104.40
$102.30
$ 91.40

P205/60R14
P215/60R14
P235/60R14
P205/60R15
P245/60R15
P255/60R15

$128.40
$132.30
$140.65
$135.05
$149.50
$154.15

$96.30
$ 99.20
$105.45
$101.25
$112.10
$115.60

BACON"
CHEESE.

CHEESE

/^'nX"KTT\ C7 JTHJ

• OsLri£iU O . L A J V L

OAietenE wiw

ORANGE

JUICE.2

TOAST

'^TLM^s

6065/SNI OTYCe.HASH'C;^

efoww, 3Slices 8«o>l,Tow <i C O F F E E
2E&65
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NOVI — Colonial Hafmony! Invitifig 2 story
with bfick exterior. 2-car garage with elec
tronic door opener. Warm hearth, carpeting,
family room, partially finished basement, 4
bedrooms, formal dining room. A well main
tained home on a peaceful court. Come and
see it now! $118,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYIVIAL SYMES

^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• (0iTH SVBl*^ S O T T E R ^ ^ X ^ ^

NOVI — Country Appeal! Freshly decorated
brick Country Ranch on a quiet street in a
great family area. 2-car garage, central air,
hardwood floors, family room, country kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, I'/i baths & on a corner
lot! Near schools & shops. Call now!
$124,900.
Caii 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

Air Conditioning Service

<27

Adjust drive belt, test for leaks, add up to 1 lb.
refrigerant gas.

Limited Warranty for 90 days or 4,000 miles, whichever
comes flist.

> Diners
You may use Goodyear's own credit
or: Afnerican Express • Carte Biafiche
Club • Discover Card • MasterCard • VISA
RAIN CHECK--i( we sell out ol your size we will issue you a rain checic. assuring future delivery
ai the advertised price.
PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS, AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AWIUBLE AT
CENTEfis. SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES AND
CREDIT TERMS.
^
•
am.
t

Goodyear
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS
2280 W. Stadium
994-5100
3451 Wsihtensw
971-3500
BIRMINGilAiil INDEPENDENT DEALER
Tom HsibelMn, inc.
835 Hsynn
647-3370
CLAWSON INDEPENDENT DEALER
'Phil Cavlll's Tire & Aulo Ctr.
1200 W. 14 Mile
435-7070
FARMINGTON INDEPENDENT DEALER
Msrch Tire
33014 Grand River
477-0670

LIVONIA AUTO SERVICE CENTER
19424 MIddKbelt
476-0900
NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI-MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novi Rd.
349-0430
NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER
VIP Tire & Automoiivt
43705 Grind River
341-5556
PONTIAC INDEPENDENT DEALER
Shsner, Inc.
525 W. Elizabeth Lk. Rd. 681-2060

Dealers
PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tirt
767 S. Msin Si.
4S5-780O
REDFORD AUTO SERVICE CENTER
13S55 Telegraph
531-6460
ROCHESTER INDEPENDENT DEALER
Creenlleld Tire & Brska
226 S. Mdn Sl.
651-4007
ROYAL OAK INDEPENDENT DEALER
Tom Hsibelsen. Inc.
201 E. 11 Mile Rd.
548-0110

SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT DEALERS
-Al's Tire
24777 Telegraph
353-2500
March Tire
2S481 Telegraph
353-0450
UNION LAKE WEST BLOOMFIELD
INDEPENDENT
S&S Tire Ceniera
648S Cooley Lake Rd.
683-2200
WESTUND INDEPENDENT DEALER
Thrltty Tire
35235 Wesi Warren
721-1810

NORTHViLLE — Success-Story Home! Fan
tastic 2-;story Brick Coloniai. 4 Bedrooms,
2^/2 baths, formal dining room, wood win
dows, naturai woodwork, den, paddle fan.
family room, open basement, pantry, coun
try kitchen. Also has a security system, ex
tra large closets, 2-car gafage with elec
tronic door opener. $179,000.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

S K Y L I N E of D O W N T O W N N O R T H V I L L E
CUSTOM RANCH ahd TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING HOMEOWNER
A T P R E - O P E N I N G V A L U E S

|

WHILE FINISHING
THE DESIGNER
MODELS
WE INVITE
YOU TO SEE WHAT WE BELIEVE
IS THE
MOST
CUSTOM
DESIGNED
AND BUILT
HOMES
IN THE
AREA,
BUILT
BY THOMAS
R. SONK &
ASSOCIATES,
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP Wooded
Retreat! Peaceful tranquility abound In this
fine home nestled amongst the towering
trees in lovely Shady Oaks. Quality thru out.
2 brick fireplaces, full finished walk-out
basement with possible 4th bedroom and
2nd bath. Deck & large brick patio overlook
expansive rear yard. Family room, $139,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

card

* XR.IP.LB P!L»A!Y^B^sei m> cce.4M
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'Traditions by Emmy MacKay' is a reflection of its owners—Karen Slack, Kathy Bates and JoAnne MacDonald

WE'RE PROUD TO INTRODUCE

Just Say Charge It!

ZUriX HASH 8l<bwMS .«,HP TO/\ST

HOME RUN

The store, located
in a 115-year-old
building, previously
sold only hand-made
country knickknacks, but now con
centrates on more
European merchant
disc.

Inside it looks like a cottage in the
south of France. Instead it is a gift
shop on East Main Street in Nor
thville, and it is called "Traditions by
Emmy MacKay."
Owners JoAnne MacDonald, Karen
Slack and Kathy Bates have recently
remodeled and changed the name of
the store that used to be called Handicrafters. The store is named for the
owners, Emmy is a fictitious Vic
torian lady, and MacKay is a com
binations of the owners' last names.
The store, located in a 115-year-old
building, previously sold only hand
made country knick-knacks, but now reported Slack.
concentrates on more European mer
The store also requires constant
chandise.
maintenance.The owners believe the
"We're a whole new store," Mac- merchandise must be constantly re
Donald said.
arranged for "fresh looks."
MacDonald, Slack and Bates first
The store's location is both a help
initiated a change after touring all and a hindrance to business. Tradi
the similar businesses and deciding tions is located on East Mam Street
there were too many country stores and sometimes does not receive the
in this area. Since most of the mer attention of the stores located nearer
chandise in the previous store was the busier downtown streets. Since
hand-made by the owners Traditions has regular customers
themselves, the threesome was also and ample parking space, the loca
burned out from the endless after- tion has not hurt business very much.
hours work spent on keeping the "We're worth the walk," Bates said.
stock in the store.
Traditions attracts customers
"We wanted something different,"
from communities around the
Slack said.
The entire remodeling, including Detroit area including Grosse Pointe.
redecorating and recovering the The owners also are working to at
floors, took one week. The store re tract a larger clientele. The owners
opened for business on March 1. The are currently concentrating on
owners decided on the Euro advertising.
"We would like to have more Nor
pean/Victorian image because it
most closely reflected their personal thville residents," Bates said, noting
tastes. Each of the owners has that the prices on their merchandise
received compliments about the are their own best advertisements.
decoration style - of their own homes. Unlike most department stores.
"We decided, 'Why not take all that Traditions' overhead is very low. The
wonderful stuff and put it all in one three owners are the only employees,
and because MacDonald, Slack and
place? "' MacDonald said.
Bates
are the only people who buy
The store now features custom
flower arrangmg, silk flowers, cloth- merchandise for the store, the quali
covered hat boxes, antique reproduc ty is very high.
tion jewelry, pictures and handpainted Caspari greeting cards. Most
"Our prices are 25 percent under
of the store's merchandise is ac- mall prices, and we have a bigger
quired through nation-wide trade selection," Slack said.
shows, but some is made by local ar
tists. So far the change has been
Traditions is open Monday through
positive.
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In
"We're very pleased, our sales are the fall, the store will be open on
up 20 percent from last year," Fridays until 8 p.m.

SALE PRICE
SALE PRICE
OUTUNE EVERYDAY 25% OFF
OUTUNE EVERYDAY
OFF
WHITE LOW PRICE No liade
WHITE LOW PRICE No Trade
LEHbH SIZE
LEUER
S
I
Z
E
Needed
Needed

Brands may vary by location.

-iA/UDLJj

Northville store reflects European flavor

Eagle ST*

Ornte
S Restaurant
Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
J
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NOVI — Sophisticated Style! Attractive
Dutch Colonial providing bfick exterior.
Newly decofatefj, 2-story, cul-de-sac quiet,
enefgy features. Decorator upgrades,
natural woodwork, fofmc^l dining room,
foyer, extra-large closets, country kitchen,
4 bedrooms, 2% baths, kitchen appliances
included! Automatic sprinkler system, 2-car
garage with door opener in a great famlily
afea! Don't Wait! $189,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYI^ES

Road Gripping
Performance Radial

.' Bring this coupon for discount'.:

478-0080

SALE PRICE
25% OFF
No Trade
Needed
$55.90
$58.80
$61.95
$67.15
$70.65
$74.40
$78.30
$82.45
$86.60
$91.35
$83.05
$69.20
$72.90
$76.75

Sliger/Livingston East

By LISA VAN CAMP

0

•V I

Navy Seaman Apprentice JEFFREY GROUMIE recently was graduated
from the Basic Enlisted Submarine School in Groton, Connecicut. He is the
son of Gerald Groumie of Walled Lake.
During the sbc-week course, Groumie Was introduced to the basic theory,
construction and operation of nuclear-power and diesel submarines, ln
preparation for his first assignment, he studied shipboard organization,
damage control, and submarine safety and escape procedures.

INSIDE

NOVI — Beat the heat with a dip in youf own
back-yard above ground swimming pool.
Move fight into this truly nice 3 bedfoom,
I'/i bath brick ranch. Large family room with
woodbufning fireplace. Fenced in yafd,
large deck and 2-car garage. All situated in a
•reat family area. $89,900.
Call 478-9130
ERARYMALSYMES

P R E - O P E N I N G F R O M $176,900
STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:
•Pella Windows
•9 Ft. Basements
nC ofNortliville
•2x6 Exterior Construction
.
condominiuffls
•Oversized Attached 2 Car
Garages
•Cast Iron Fixtures
•Individual Security Systems
•Cement Block Common Walls to the Roof
•"PUFF'S of PETOSKEY" Designed Kitchens & Baths

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
349-4550

WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE
851-9770

Nonhville

High 5choo/

NORTHVILLE - Wonderful Gentry Home!
Beautiful, freshly decorated vintage far
mhouse. High ceilings, study, 4 bedrooms,
baths, hardwood floors, in great family
area. Near schools & shops. 2-car garage.
$129,000.
Call 349-4550
ERARYMALSYMES

Staling I
Baseline
Condominiums ^i^—^j-^i ^ j , ^
-NORTHVILLE - - VIP Showplace. Magnifi
cent 2-stofy brick Colonial with 4 bedrooms,
2% baths and a cozy hearth! Formal dining
room, central air, decorator upgrades, wood
windows, neutral carpeting, 2-car garage,
family room, automatic sprinkler system.
This lovely home is a must-see. Call today!
$212,900.
Call 349-4550
ERARYMALSYMES

NOVI OFFICE
478-9130

1^
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MARK STORM, a State Farm Insurance Companies agent in th?
Northville area, has been named to the Legion of Honor, one of the.
firm's most distinguished accomplishments.
Only about 40 percent of State Farm agents qualify for this
designation. To qualify, agents must achieve high standards in ail
aspects of the insurance business, especially regarding the quality of
their business.
.
.'
storm has been a State Farm agent since 1984.
State Farm is one of the world's largest insurance companies
and sells auto, fire, life and health insurance. With corporate headquarters in Bloomington, III., the company serves customers with
over 16,000 agents and more than 80C claims offices throughout thfe
United States and Canada.
-

Business Briefs
LOUIS C. CHIARA, M.D., has opened a (jermatology practice at
308 South Main Street in Northville to treat ciiseases of the slcin, hair
and nails.
Chiara is a board certified dermatologist. He attended medical
school at the Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara in Mexico and
the Rush Medical College in Chicago, Illinois. He did his internship
at Cook County Hospital in Chicago and did residencies at the
University of IlliIlois. Peoria School of Medicine, and Wayne State
University, School of Medicine.
After training at Wayne State, he has since seiVed as Chief of

AL and CONNIE QUALMAN of NorthVille attended Amway Cor
poration's annual conVention in Grand Rapids on June 10-11.
The Qualmans, local independent distributors of .Amway pl-O:

Venereology and currently is a cliIlical instructor in the Der

matology Department.
Following an internship in Internal Medicine, Dr. Chiara com
pleted four years of specialty training in the diseases of the skin, hair
and nails of children and adults. He also has special skills in minor
cosmetic surgery and the detection and removal of skin cancers.

PHILIP A. PALARCHIO, a special agent with The Prudential's
Lansing office, recently received the company's Quality SerVice
Award. He is a former Northville resident.
Palarchio was one of 33 Prudential employees from an 11-state
area recognized for providing superior serVice to customers, ac

cording to Morton E. Spltzer, CLU, ChFC, president of The Pruden
tial's North Central Operations in Mliineapolis.
Since joining the company in 1979, Palarchio has received many
awards for sales and service leadership. The son of Arthur and
Rosemarie Palarchio of NorthVille, Palarchio is a graduate of Nor
thville High School and Michigan State University, where he ma
jored in marketing.

ducts and serVices, participated in the two-day convention designed

to educate and motivate distributors. They joined more than 6,0Qd
other distributors from around the world to leam about new pro ^
ROBERT BARTLETT of NorthVille was recognized for
outstnding sales achieVement with a special award by former U.S.
President Gerald R. Ford at a recent awards ceremony in Palm Spr
ings, California. Pictured above (left to right) are Ford, Bartlett,
Heather Bartlett, and Warren Fuller, president of Intracorp.
Forty-five top sales and management personnel from around the
world gathered at the annual Intracorp Gold Medal meeting to mark
the success and growth of the company during the past year.
A senior account representative, Bartlett is a two-year Veteran

ducts, serVices and policies.

Amway Corporation, now in its 29tll year, had estimated retail
sales of $1.5 billion in 1987. One of the world's largest network
marketing companies, Amway has one million distributors alld
operates in more than 40 countries and territories.
*

with Intracorp. He receiVed the Gold Medal award for excellence in

marketing rehabilitation and auditing serVices. Bartlett is a
graduate of Eastern Michigan University and also has completed
courses at the Insurance Institute of America in Property, Casulaty
and Liability.
ActiVe in local industry groups, Bartlett is an affiliate member
of the Michigan Self-Insured Association and an affiliate member of
the Detroit Adjusters Association. He resides in Northville with his
wife Heather and their two children.
Intracorp founded the priVate disability management industry
in 1970 and has grown to be the nation's largest proVider of disability
management and cost containment serVices. Headquartered in
Wayne, PennsylVania, Intracorp proVides rehabilitation, auditing,

He and his wife, Terry, liVe in East Lansing. They have a son,

Matthew, 3.

THE LAKES AREA CHAMBER of Commerce seated three new
directors for 1988-89 at its annual meeting at the Bay Pointe Golf
Club on June 16. Named directors of the organization were Jon
Retherford of the Goddard-Talinay Agency, John Radenbaugh of
Radenbaugh Insurance and Walled Lake City Manager J: Michael
Dornan.
Included in the program were the presentation of outstanding
"Citizen of the Year" awards to Wendell Allen of Mid-Oakland
Building and Development Company and Fay Renchik of National
Bank of Detroit. Allen was cited for his past efforts involving
Winterfest and his present contributions to the community through
various groups and the chamber. Renchik was honoreii for continued
community involvement over a number of years and her chamber

and employers.

inVolvement, especially the Scholarship Committee.

In addition, fiVe high school students were awarded scholarships
- Lisa Marie Childers of Walled Lake Western, Joel Benjamin
Dinverno of Lakeland, Raquel Lynn Muncy of Waterford Kettering,
Robert C. Wagner of Walled Lake Central and Matthew C. Water
man of Walled Lake Central.

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS

Dan's Auto Repair
43151 Grand River
348-1230
Lifetime
Guarantee
Brake Pads

51680 Grand River • Wixom • (313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am -5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw
Custom Mixed Horsefeed Starting at *8.00 per 100 lb.
Quantity Price Breaks Availal}le

While You Walt!
• Dog & Cat Food 'Horse Supplies
• Wild-Bird Seed • Wood Shavings
Poultry Feed •Straw

worth cited eariier, you may need to
cut back on credit card purchases.
Conversely, if the bulk of your
assets are in the stock market, you
Teenagers seeking a part-time job sions are so hnportant, dress well,
may Want to diversify to reduce your to earn money for coUege, a savings even if you're simply filling out an
risk exposure.
application. For the interview itself,
accolmt, or new bicycle or car should
communicate their goals to prospec proper dress is even more important.
you discover not only are you worth
If you are nearing retirement, you tive employers Who look for
4. Be on tune: Never arrive late for
nothing, you actually have a negative may Want to move your assets to in motivated young Workers.
an interview. Arriving five or 10
net Worth. Should you woiry? Not if vestments that generate dividend
"There are many eager young peo- minutes early shows initiative and
you are young and still paying off stu payments to supplement your retire
pie searching for part-time jobs, and consideration for the employer's
dent loans in addition to taking on ment benefits. For example, if you the students With the best chances of time.
debt to pay for a new car and new fur and your spouse live in a large home getting hired are those who express
5. Tell them Why you Want the job:
niture and all the other thmgs re With no children present, you may their motivation in interviews," said An employer Wants to know Why you
quired for setting up an independent Want to sell it and either move into a Denise Hitch Lites, vice president of Want the job. Tell him or her What
sma11er, less expensive one or
household.
Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc. in your personal and professional goals
perhaps even rent an apartment.
are. Employers are looking for
Remember, after all, most of us This may free up some of the equity Farmington Hills.
The company operates nearly 2,000 dedicated, goal-oriented people.
will build up net worth the way olir you've built up in your home and
6. Display your values: When hir
Little Caesars Pizza restaurants
parents did — slowly through sav alloW you to use it for investments.
across the country, most of which ing a teenager for a part-time job,
ings. As a result, younger people tend
to have a much lower net worth than
And if you are over 55, you may be hire teens throughout the year, and employers Want to hire someone Who
older, established people.
able to exclude up to $125,000 of the especially durmg busy summer demonstrates honesty, integrity and
loyalty. ShoW you have these
In fact, the federal government profit from the sale of your home months.
qualities by explaining your previous
"We
have
found
that
teens
With
estimates half of people below the from your taxable income. The
age of 35 have a net worth of less than $125,000 exclusion has some Ihnita- direction, teens Who have a purpose employment or describing your par
$6,739. CPAs recommend, however, tions and you may take it only once, in obtaining a job, are the best, most- ticipation in school functions, sports
that you should be saving at least five so be sure to check With your accoun productive young employees," said programs or any organized activities
Lites. "When young people work out of school.
percent of your net income. If your tant.
7. AnsWer questions completely:
toward a goal, they Work With more
savings account doesn't reflect that,
Employers Want more than just
Whatever the case, the Michigan care and dedication."
you should consider boosting the
Association of CPAs recommends
amount you save.
Lites also recommends teens to be "yes" or "no" responses to their
Your net Worth also alloWs you to you begin to monitor your financial ready to tell their prospective questions. Use the intervieWer's
identify financial problems so you health by calculating your net Worth. employer why they want to work for questions as opportimities to give
him or her a total picture of yourself
can move to solve them. If, for exam If nothing else, you may discover the company.
Within the question's limit.
you're
better
off
than
you
thought
"If
a
teenager
tells
me
what
he
or
ple, your liabilities outstrip your
8. Ask questions: Show an
she has learned about our company it
assets and you have the negative net you Were.
indicates extra preparation for the employer you're interested in the
interview," said Lites. "I have found position by asking about job re
that a youngster is more likely to quirements or the company itself.
leam Well and he prepared on the These questions WU remforce your
interest in a career With that com
job."
Lites offers the folloWing 10 tips for pany.
toll-free, easy-access 800 numbers in their con
9. Set a deadline: Confirm a date or
Companies Want customers to come to them service to the firms concerned.
teenagers looking for part time
It also revealed that 70 percent of those who do sumer affairs departments.
time When you'll be notified of a deci
With questions, ideas, compliments and com-employment:
complain and receive a satisfactory response con
More and more consumers are caUing. They're
' plaints.
1. Check With free community ser sion.
tinue to be customers. Only 37 percent of those finding it easier, not to mention quicker, to ask
. ' Why? Because top management in businesses
vices: In many communities,
who do not complain, on the other hand, are will questions or describe a problem over the phone
across the nation have discovered the vital im
employment services, especially for
10. ShoW initiative: Immediately
ing to give the product or service another try.
than in a.letter. Studies show that the number of
portance of customer feedback — and a comteenagers, keep listings of available after your interview send a short,
According to Elaine Glasser, Oakland County complaints doubles, even triples, and inquiries in
.pany's responses to it.
part-time jobs and Will revieW them handwritten note, again expressing
With teens at no charge. These ser yoiu- desh*e to Work for the company.
', With each response a business reveals its level Cooperative Extension Service Home Economist, crease three to 10 times when 800 numbers are
vices also can help you With advice In the note, thank the intervieWer for
of concem for the quality of its goods and services, dissatisfied complainants tell twice as many peo made available.
as Well as its commitment to customer satisfac ple about their negative experiences as satisfied
Consumers may want to straighten out a billing on mtervieW techniques and Work the opportunity to speak With him or
complainants tell about their positive interac
tion.
her. Several days after you feel the
matter, obtain information on product use and skiUs.
In a study conducted by the echnical Assistance tions.
2. Do your homework: Ask famUy employer has received the note,
care, leam where they can obtain service.
•Research Programs Institute (TARP), it Was
Based on findings that customers are more like
and friends about the employer's make a call or go back to inquire as
To discover if a company you wish to contact
-reported that the majority of customers don't ly to communicate with companies if they're con has a toll-free number, call the toll-free informa
company. If it's a particular store, to Whether a hiring decision has been
bother to express dissatisfaction With a product or fident of a positive response, firms are installing tion operator at 1-800-555-1212.
perhaps you, or someone you know, made. But limit your follow-up to one
has shopped there and can tell you caU or Visit.
about what is sold and to what type of
A special "Job Tips for Teens"
customers.
brochure can be obtained at any local
SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
3. Dress neatly: Since first impres Little Caesars Pizza restaurant.

The Jones up the street seem to live
like miUionaires. They've got a new
Mercedes in the driveway of their
brand new house. And they always
m seem to be going out to dinner or on
^
vacation. They must he Wealthy.
• Don't be too sure of that, says the
Michigan Association of CPAs. the market value of a11 of your assets
Lifestyle is not always a reflection of — home, car, bank accounts, investments and retirement assets.
^
Wealth.
From this, subtract your liabilities —
,Mr. and Mrs. Jones may owe a
mortgage, car loans, consumer Joans
substantial amount of money on their
and the like. The figure you come up
neW car and home While smking even
With is your net Worth. But What does
more money into vacations and din
it tell you?
ners that add nothing to their net
Net worth is, in effect, a snapshot
j
Worth. And net Worth is the ultimate
of your financial standing at any
j ^ measure of Wealth.
given time. As such, it is most usefiil
You, on the other hand, may owe When compared to other "snapshots"
only a small mortgage on your house, taken at different times. The com
your car is paid off and you've got a parison alloWs you to gauge your
nice little nest egg in the form of an financial movement — are you acIRA, savings accounts and some cumulating Wealth or losing it?
stocks and bonds. In short, your net
If your financial goal is to reduce
Worth is probably much more than
your debt load and build up assets, a
the free-spending Jones'.
semi-annual or annual net worth
What is net Worth? Simply put, net
calculation Will let you chart your
Worth is the difference between What
progress.
: you OWn and What you owe. For exThis is not to say you Won't be able
-•^ ample, if you recently bought a
:t200,000 home, hut owe $180,000, the to leam anything from yolir first net
: house contributes only $20,000 to your Worth calculation. On the contrary, it
• jlet Worth. On the other hand, if you creates a benchmark against Which
.'own a $100,00 house and owe only all future calculations Will he
; $5,000 on it, the house contributes measured.
I.et's assume you've calculated
• ,$95,000 to your net Worth.
; - To calculate your net Worth, add up your net Worth and to your horror.

Money Miinagement

NANCY WARD of NorthviUe won an all-expense paid trip to
Hawaii for her home-based business of direct sales of Avon Pro
ducts.
She was congratulated by Paul B. MarkoVits, president of
AVon's U.S. Direct Selling DiVision. "You'Ve shown that running
your own direct selling business is one of the most profitable and per
sonally rewarding options for women today," said Markovits in afidressing th company's 500 winning representatives.
i
When asked what contributed to her success, Ward said the key ^
is understanding her customers' needs and giVing them to serVice

and products they want.
AVon is the world's leading brand of cosmetics, fragrances and
fashion jewelry. Its products are sold by over 1.4 million sales
representatiVes to customers in more than 50 countries.

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

KEOUGH
REPLACEIVIENT
WINDOWS

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

437-6100 or 437-3222

204 H i g g i n s S t . , H o w e l l , M i c h .

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
• ea&AWheel Alignment
• Repairs completed w/ith
OEM parts & OEM paint

Increase

The Maintenance Free
Thermo Pane:

perwheei

Your

C h a n c e

To B e

Most Cafs

Picture
Dave Keough

We Specialize In Vinyl &
Wood Windows Of Every
Type
Also Patio Doors, Steel
Doors, & Sliding Doors
10 Times More Efficient
Than Single Pane Windows
* cALL NOW To Get A FREE Bathroom Window With Your Order
FREE Estimates
We Guarantee To Beat Your Best Deal
Or Your Windows Are Absolutely FREE!

•uroMoiivE

-1-800-ACS-2345traouHMiin

Educosonana
MuMintuyiephr
frog ram

56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
Uve
9-6 Langs Dealer •Complete Pet Supplies ^toek
Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
• Custom Feed Made Dally
Honeggers

Tired Of Feeding Dirty Sweet
Feed. Take The Jump To
Severson's Mill.
We Use 40 Plus Test Weight
Oats, Cracked & Cleaned Corn.
Get It In 10%, 12%, 14% And 16%
Protein.

SfUVKE

Cofnefat
56981 Grand River Grand
River and
Nelfif Hudson
Milford Rd.

437-9131
437-9625

C^\-\- HO^ (517)548-3220

$2199
P165-13»22.99 P215-14»30.99
P175-13'23.99 P215-15«30.99
P195-14»26.99 P225-15'32.99
P205-14»27.99 P235-15«34.99
PREMIUM ALL SEASON
RADIAL WHITEWALL

* ^
155R12
155R-13....'21.99
165R-13....'22.99 1J570R-13.'27.99
175R-14....'29.99 1I570R-1<.'31.99
17570R-13.'2<.99 1S570R«...'3<.99
Performance Raised
Letter

''SILVER EDITION''

$^099

ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL

480x8 B

8 Inch
TRAILERWHEELS....'9.99
480-12B.:
'19.99
530-12B
'22.99
20-5x8-10
'2«.99

FREE

'3 7^^ P165RX13
P185/70B13
P175Rx13.'40.99 P20570Rx145
' 5.95
P175/7ISR13 '36.99
?195/7I1SR1« '41.99 . Pi85Rx13.'42.99 P2t5Rx15.'52.S9
P2l5/7ilSR14 '43.99
?1KRJ14..'4«.99 P215Rx15. "55.99
P225/7I1SR14 "50.99
P195Rx14.'49.99 P225Rx15."57.99
P215/65SR15 "54.99
P205RX14.'52.99 P235Rx15.'59.99
P235/6I1SR15 '55.99

TRUCK & RV

RV UTILITY TIRES

Rourei
Mon.-Fri. 8 : : » - 6
Sal. 8:30-5

$1 Q99

$2499

P2il5/7(IB14'35.95
P225/70BH'3«.99
P235/70B15'41.95
P215/6DB133
' 4.99
P235/60B14'42.99
P235/60B15'44.99

" •
P155R13
P1HR13...'2S.99 P2II5R15...'3«.S9
P175R13..'31.99 l>215R15...'«.99
P195RU...'35.99 P225R15..'41.59
•P2(ISR1»...'3J.99 P235R15..'12.99

$1299

S T E E L A/S RADIALS
WHITEWALLS
• • ^
P155R13
P165R13 ...'25.99
P175R13 ...'21.99 P2tl5R15 ...'36.99
P1t5R13 ...'30.99 P215R15.."37.95
P195R14 ..."32.99 P225R15..'3J.9S
P205R14 ...'33.99 P235R1S ...'39.99

ALL SEASON

$2799

S T E E L METRIC
RADIALS

TRUCK & R.V. RADIALS
$5

700-15TT.
750-16 D...'52.99
«)H6.5 D.'52.9S
175-16.5 0."57.95
95H6.5 D.'63.59

1II-15/B....'57.99
11-15/B.,..'62.99
12-15/C....'67.99
12-16 5/C .'n.99

PREMIUM S T E E L
METRIC

$2599
155R-13....'27.99
165R-13....'29.99
175R-14....'33.55
165R-15....'32.99

teRiENO.couenAiM
OKSHmk.OIISNOW

$3799
P1SS80R13B/W
('155MR13.'«.M
(>H5MR13.'57M
l'15575R14.'«7.S!
P21575R15.'77.M
l>21S75R1S.'U.9i

* P2a5/75R15-B
P235 75R15B'59.99 33125DR15C ...'99.99Chrome Mods
30 950R15C.'79.99 33 i 250Ri6.5 D.'10«.99 Ffom 14x6
31 1050R 15 c'16.99 22575R15/C "81.9932115IR15C '19.99 23575R15/C.....'J5.99

•33"

• NgMi-isHiquliid
UAypoiiilimsi

GUARANTEED
LOWEST .
Prices

iwiiiylJBg^^
5*^P®ir

ANNARBOR

ANNARBOR

3145Washlenaw

2266W.Sladlum

971-3400

769-2158

•iF^YOKOHAMA

YPSILANTI
1021 E. Michigan

482-6601

New Hudson Lumber

IIRIEILI.IJ

UNDSCAPE SUPPLIES I N C . ^ 4 \
S400< CtlM Rl>tr • mm HudHn. lecWsm «1«5
(LocaMe 2 MM Mtl si UIKord Rd.)

437-1423

Sq.Yd.

D O N A L D

JUST OFF 1-96 EXIT 155 (MILFORD ROAD) •

MONDAY-SATURDAYIOrOO A.M--9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

FIRST •
AMRICA

53535 Grand River at Haas ' 0 ' D O W N
available tor
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail financing
Qualified Buyers
Hours: iVIon-Fri 9-6;
Thurs til 8; Sat 9-3 1313)437-1444

PIETILA BROS. POOL
Early-Summer Savings!
YOUR (jardenina
AND LANPScApiNC C E
mmsrmcrumtoitmm.nBBJKit7ua D

With This Coupon-Expires July 6,1988
Limit 1 hsO per visit per coupon

J

Number Since

3 for the Price of 1
string & Brush Cutters
Extra Comfort
impressive
Extra Tough

1776

Piacing a price u g of just '•SS- on aftiiiyconhgurcd (widi monitor), duai-drivc iVIodci "D"* Personai Computer and Word Processing .Syslcm from
Leading Edge* is truly an event of hi.storic

E . M c N A B B

New Hudson Power

'

Bring in your Old Pool Filter
and we will give you

Must Sell

•2 year Warranty

ocuvf sr m c u •uuicr TO iiaCAOiANerAsOMC

$1 00

• Nwad<
«uuh

• M«hig«n
-Induu
• Fkmdt

FREEDEUVERY
on complete deck
packages

• 12 hp industriai cast iron Briggs & Stratton
•Implement lift assist
engine
•5 Speed tfansinission
•Lights & electric start
• Cast iron front axie with bearings
• Heavy duty double channel welded frame •Weighs 530 lbs.
• Timed 42" mower inclufjed
• Rearbaggeravailable.
All Riders i Tractors On Sale-Come In For A Test Drive

Get The Second Bag
FREE

lOOO'S OF ROLLS REDUCED TO

3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6 or 4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6

• Cdondo
• Nmt*«uco
• Inu

Model 112

The Most R e v o l u t i o n a r y

• Anion*

• wunngion
-CHifomu

12 HP Tractor With
Mower
Retail'2495
Sale

Sq.Yd.

C O M P A N Y
31250 S. IVIILFORD RD., MILFORD
ZOOSisres
Nsiionwlde

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE REPLACEMENT CERTIFICATE

347-1501

Chroine Spokes
From 14x6

'independent

rriRE LCD.
U J INC.

NOVI

U'" Sq.Yd. to

All Tractors on Sale

437-6009

SALE #
Jm-

WMie Spokes
From 14x6

' ^ • • ^ n H b

42990 Grana River
E.ofNoviRd.
(Formerly 12 Oaks Tire)

•

MICHELIN X A 4

CUSTOMER

• MOUNTINGS
• ROTATIONS
PUT REPAIRS

155R-12
70R-13.'35.99
70R-13.'37.99
70R-14.'35.99
7flR-14.'41.99

The New
Natne for

DECKS!

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

End Of Show Season

'18" $28"

199

mm

175
1J5
1!5
155

Ingersoll

1695

I• • • • M • • m m • • • • • • • I

BELTED
WHITEWALL5

Summer Clearance

Think

SouthLyon

AMBDCAN
SOCETY"

spring Is here!
We do complete paint Jobs

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET

D a y s of

$

150 E.
McHattie\'

full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•complete bumping & painting
•All insurance work
/
car rental availab

-

Dog

In the Historical *"
New H udson Elevator

W

Perfect

Dan Keough

Family Olwned & Operated
Local company
Our Family Sells, Installs
and Services Our Own Work
Our Windows Are custom
Made to Fit Perfectly In
Your Home

^Tbe Largest Tire Co. In AmeM

Employers impressed
by goal-oriented teens

Top companies encourage consumer feedback

medical review and medical case management serVices to insurers

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION'S Board of Direc
tors and Management Team participated in a weekend planning con
ference at the NoVi HUton on AprU 15-16.
The weekend was highlighted by an Assets and Liabilities
Management seminar given by Professor John Brick of Michigan
State UniVersity, an expert in the field. Brick heads his own consul
tant company, John R. Brick and Associates, and is a member of
Michigan State UniVersity Credit Union's Board of Directors, in ad
dition to his teaching commitment.
James S. Cantrell, general manager of Community Federal
Credit Union, termed the conference "a success" and said that "Dr.
Brick's presentation was outstanding and he gaVe our directors and
management staff some Very thoughtful and practical ideas in the
area of asset and liability management."

CPAS tell how to figure your net worth

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
HOWELL
FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E Grand River
HO^^^^^^^
30735 Q ^
^
Across from Big Wheel

(517)548.3782

;Model D w/SOMB Hard Drive - Oniy $1249

COMPUTERS

349.7666

JUST 5 MINUTES WEST OF TWELVE OAKS MALL
42150 GRAND RIVER, NOVI aaoss ffom Marty Feltlman Chevrolet

AT
lHORIZED DFAi-.R
*r«Jtnu'h<rfl*i>I>«lttJW'l^>JMi> lit
l....>«,.t.*>««l""»l " ... n,»-.n.li>-»».~-~l«--'-"';-",''''

cOUll

PIETILA DOS POOLS

proportionsBecause it means that virtuaiiv everyone can
now afford an ca.sy-10-usc personal computer
and word proces.Mng system that runs the same
soitwarc as either the iSM* PC or the PS/2"'
Modei J0And think about aii you get. in addition to a
fijily coniigurcd. cisy-to-usc iB.Vi compatibie
personai computer and word processing system
you get the popular Keyboard with a Click '
that helps reduce typing errors, the oniy
20-month warranty around which is
backed by a nationwide network of ser
vice centers, plus comprehensive vet
. easy-to-understand user manuals.

Aten-s

n « PURCHASE OF
A New filter

A

LEADiNfiEDCE,.
An American Idea

rn«s«lighi««ioh<u''''s
feafufe jmocfn am,
«iBrat«d handles for
operjlof comforf Rugoefl
jleef drive shafis for
optimum durability under
the most demanding
conditions

„'^?."f" ^

A

1. A Grass Trimmer!
••lift <l>"lMaiydylrHrt«

2. A Weed Cutter!
i.iMih M<d<

3. A Brush Saw!

H pfofeistonil models to
choose from, ftnging Irom the
tough K.Scc to 40cc ongines..
•Jeiveled engines with heavyduty ball bearings
•Electronic ignition
•Chfomo impfegnaled cyUnder f
•Finger tip controls •
•Large heavy-duty, air-cooled
clutch
•Light weight and long reach
lor operator comfort
•Level fueling to prevent
spillage on hot engine
•Special primer carburetor tor
one-pull surting

l».tMlssi*4«

*

(313)478.4978

VOLUNTEER NOW!
CALLYOUR
LOCAL BIG BROTHERS/
BIG SISTERS AGENCY

Lifetime Ignition Warranty

E«ch unit inciudei:

9 V o a r W/arrantu

Ssiety hetntsswith nip pea. meir

•The Professional Trimmer"
Sfanin,

$199,95

"-"J•"•'<>•<'

N e w Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6;
(.13i437.1ddd
Thurs (118: Sat 9-3
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses iEtJuip.
Household Pets
Pel Supplies

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It AIL..
AUTOMOTIVE
Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Plus

Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerviile Shoppers

313

227-4436

517

548-2570

313

348-3022

313

437-4133

313

685-8705

Antique Cars
Automobiles
Autos Uni)erS1,000
Auto Parts i Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip,
(^mpers. Trailers
i Equip.
Construction Equip.
Four-wheel Drive
Vehicles
»i«otorcycls5
Recresilonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

239
240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238
205
230
235

Ml

EMPLOYMENT
Business* Proiesslonaf
Services
Business Opport.
Clerical
Day-Care
Help Vl(anted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurant
Situations Wanted

175
167
160
161
165
166
180
162
163
164
170

021 Houses

on Publications

155
153
152
151
154

BRIGHTON. Immaculate
custom quality 4 bedroom
colonial in Lake of Pines sub.
Many special features includ
ing central air, large site,
family room with fireplace,
beaches, parit and tennis
court is sub. Oniy asking
$129,900. Call Hilda Wischer.
Real Estate One
(313)227-5005.

BRIGHTON. By ownef. 3
bedroom ranch, 1 acre, 2
bath, finished basement, 2
car attached garage. Cail
aftere p.m.(313)229-2058.
BRIGHTON. 966 square foot
ranch. Immaculate move-in
condition. Completely reno
vated. Corner lot. VA Simple
Assumption. Serious calls
only. $56,900. (313)229-4607.
BRIGHTON. $63,000, by
ownef. Nice 3 bedroom
-BRIGHTON. Gor.geous 4 ranch, family room, lafge
bedroom custom built yard with privacy fence,
contemporary on 10 acres, Brighton schools. Close to
fnostiy wooded. Designer town. Call (313)229-8427 for
multi Ievei deck with gazebo. appointment.
Huge great room has fire
place, formal dining room,
family room, prolessionai
HARTLAND
iandscape and much more. Immaculate three bedroom Dutch
Brighton schools. $188,900. Colonial Professionally landCaii Hilda Wischer, Reai scaped. 3'/S baths. Full oarage
Home features beautiful decor
Estate One (313)227-5005.

GREEN SHEET EAST
c l A S S I F I E D ACTION A D S s

009 Entertainment

013 Card of Thanks

021 Houses

021 Houses

THANK you Sacred Heart of
Jesus and Saint Jude fof
prayers answered. M.V.
BRIGHTON. Charming 4
HOURS: Tuesday thfu Friday, 8:30 to 4:45,
bedroom dutch coioniai, 2V2
DJ
HARTLAND
014 InMemoriam
baths, formal dining foom,
Monday 7 a.m. to 4:45
By the Sound Buster's, all
FOR RENT
fireplace, oak flooring Over an acre hilltop setting
oc<»sion
music.
Ask
for
AI.
IN memory of our mom.
064
Apartments
throughout, 2 car garage, with a view o< Indian Lake.
(313)229-2863.
Buildings & Halls
078
Norma Wood who passed
beautifully decofated, coun Two solar panels, qeotherCondominiums.
away
June
29,1979.
To
some
Townhouses
069
try selling, minutes from 196.
OJ with lights for parties, you may be forgotten, to $153,900. No agents. mal heat pump provides
Duplexes
065
Deadlines
068
Foster Care
heat and air conditioning.
o t h e r s
reunions, elc. (517)625-3721.
FLOWER/PLANT L O V E R S
(313)229-4574.
061
Houses
16x32 above ground pool.
PREMIER Big Band! Any and a pan of the past, but to
Indusl./Comm.
076
Here IS yourflteamhouse on ten acies in a lovely aiea lust
BRIGHTON
area.
English
30x40 pole barn. Possible 4th
Lakefront Houses
062
north of the city ol HoweU. 1700 sq ft. ranch with barn, deep
all o c c a s i o n s . Cail: those who ioved and lost
Monday Green Sheet
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Land
084
pond.'119.900
you, your memory wiil always Tudof on 1 acre. 1,950 sq. ft., bedroom in lower level walk(517)54MS47. (313)346-2955.
Circulation 49,900
Living Quarters
last. Sadly missed by your 4 bedfooms, 2V4 balhs, 2V4 out. REDUCED to $109,900.
to Share
074
TOO N E W FOR P I C T U R E
Wednesday Gfeen Sheet Plus
daughters, June and Dora car attached garage. (1909)
070
i^oblle Homes
Immaculate 3 bedroom dutch colonial professionally land
Fowlerviile, Pinckney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Kiobile Home Sites
072
$119,900. (2785) The Michigan
Lee.
scaped. Home has many extras and features new carpet
080
PREVIEW
Office Space
NOTICES
Group. (313)227-4600.
Cireuialion 63,100
thougnoui and a sauna m the lower level recreation room. The
Flooms
067
PROPERTIES
015
Lost
home
IS in Counlry Club No, 1 estates in Hartland. '134.900
BRIGHTON
schools.
2,000
sq.
Wednesday Green Sheet
Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Storage Space
088
For Mormtllon all Dannls or PttrielM Cuitie tl home
517/546-7550
082
Vacation (Centals
fl. contemporary, 3
Circulation 45.250
.,
1517)
S4S-7S1I or oltlea (517) 545-7«fl or (313) t7S^32ll.
8 mos. Female white Labofa- bedfooms, 3 fuli baths,
Wanted to Rent
089
313/476-8320
Buyer's Directory
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
dof, lost 5 and 6 mile in centrai aif, fireplace, formal
FOR SALE
Northville Road area. Call dining, first floor laundry,
010 Special Notices
Cemetery Lots
039
(313)348-9042.
finished basement, alarm
024
Condominiums
PQLtCV STATEMENT Ail iflvffM.s.ng Duplexes
023 AMWAY Products delivered
ADULT male cat. Morris system and deck. $164,900.
OuDi<3r^«a in ShQfff'Lixngslorl NeMio^pers
027 10 your home or business. look-a-liKs. Tuesday, June
'5 suOi*ci to rne concjiiiaftj iUlcO m tne to- Farms. Acreage
(313)227-9403 by appointment.
Houses
021 Oislributerships available.
Dl>t*Die 'die Ci'O COp.es of mt\,cT\ 4fe
.21, 10 Mile Meadowbrook BRIGHTON Schools. NEW
income Property
035
AojiUDX* from tnf iid«efl(SiriQ dep^rtmeni
(313)229-5354.
Grand
River
area.
$50
reward.
Indust.
-Comm.
033
Sligt^fLioingston Ne<wSp.ipers 104 W Mjin
Colonial, 1,760 sq. ft. 4
Lakefront Houses
022 ANIMAL Rescue Is opening a (313)349-8253.
Nonriv.il(» Michigan 48167 i 3l3(349-l?00
bedfooms, 2Vi baths with
029
SiiQefLiK'ngsion Ne^rsoaoc's reiervoi me Lake Property
Mobile Homes
025 resale shop lo help support
FLUTE, Centennial Middle ceramic tile Hoofs, firepiace,
'iQni not 10tfCCeprjn joocriiser % o>ati
030 ouf 200 homeless animals.
Si>oe"Li<'<ngsrori NffMSfMpers adMhers nave Northern Property
School.
R e w a r d . fofmai dining, oak cabinets,
037 We need donations of house
rlo jt^mof'tv to Dtnfl tn.s neiysp^Der ^nO Only Real Estate Wanted
(313)437-9294.
mafbletops, Anderson
031
puDiiCJiion oftfndOferttsement sr.^ii con Vacant Property
hold items or cfafts. We afe
windows and doorwalls. 80
5t>iuip tifieti Acceounce of me *d»eriiser s
10 Words
HEAVY
duty
PTO
shaft.
HOUSEHOLD
aiso taking some items on
oftJt'f Wnen moirman one inse'iion of me
Howell Pinckney road Plus Energy Efficient
for $6.24
Mffio jaoerti^emeni i% ofoe'ec] no ceoiiAntiques
MIII
101 consignment. Donations afe
between Wfighl Road and Furnace, maintenance-free
oc gtwen unless noiice of ivoograpnic^i or
102 lax deductible. Fof informa
Noo-CommerCMl R*te
otner c'fofs 15 given to Tne Snopomg CutOes Auctions
Coon Lake Road or Coon vinyl exterior gutters, 2% car
Bargain Barrel
250 tion cail (313)227-9584.
2e-Per Wora Over io
m lime (or Correciion De'ofe Ifw SCCOnfl ir>114
Building Materials
Lake Road between Howeii garage and deck. 5.8 acres, 2
Sutltract 3S- tor
seriton Not fcsponstnie tor omisstons
116
Christmas
Trees
repeei
ANY one who purchased the Pinckney Road and Bullrun iots spiittable in 7-10 years.
Clothing
105
insertion ol seme ac
Vehicle Protection Plan - R o a d . $25 r e w a r d . Horses permitted. $143,900.
Electronics
113
Eauiii Houvng OsDofiuntiy s;»teGarage Sale, Lost.
Farm Equipment
120 Gfitfins Systems, Inc. within (517)851-6935.
ment We are pieogea lo me leiier
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 9 4 0 3 of
Wantetj To Rent, Situa
ano spin ol u S poiicv lOf the
Fami Products
111 the last 6 months, please call
(313)227-4697.
ach.evemeni ol eau'i tiousmg op
HIMALAYAN
Cat,
Sealpoint.
Firewood & Coal
119
tions Wanted & House
(517)54M663.
portunity ihrougnotji trie Nation We
Garage & Rummage
103
Sunday morning. Spencer
hold Buyers Directory
•fncoufage and support an altifmati«e
Household Goods
104 AVAILABLE: Any of Bill Road between 6 and 7 Mile.
aOveftismg
ana
marketing
program
m
Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid.
Lawn i Garden
BRIGHTON
iwnicn ir*ere are no barners lo oDiain
Care and Equip.
109 irish's excess 50 yeafs! Call (313)449-2730.
nou&tng t>ecause ot race coior
Downtown location. NEW
Miscellaneous
107 (313)687-1052.
religion or nalional ongm
MALE Bouvier Sheepdog, listing. Nice corner lot.
Eaual Housing Opportunity slogan
Miscellaneous Wanted
106
EQuai MOuStng Opportunity
Cider four bedroom, two
Musical Instruments
106 BEARSKIN fug, black, SVs ft., grey and while, long ears and
TaDle til—illustration
ffeshly
mounted.
$
4
9
0
fifm.
117
Oitlce Supplies
laii. Lost in Mason/Fow- bath home. Two car garage.
ol PuOiisnefs Notice
110 (313)437-7303 of (313)728-2950.
Sporting Goods
i e r v i l i e Road a r e a . Walking distance to schools
PuDiisner s Notice AII reai estate
115
Trade or Sell
ddveftised in mis newspaper is sut>(517)223-8239.
and stores. This won't last!
U-Pick
112
leci 10 me Federal Faif Housing Act of
Contract Rates
118
Woodstoves
$74,900. (M518)
i9M wnicn makes tl illegal to aowerOPAL/DIAMOND
Pendant.
hse any preference, timitaiion, or
Available
Gift. Will the lady who found
discnmtnaiion oased oi race coior.
PERSONAL
religion or national onQin. or any in
Want ads may Qe placed until
PREVIEW
it at Burger King please call
Oil
Bingo
tention lo make any sucn Dreierence
3:30 p.m. Friday, (or that
PROPERTIES
(:ara of Thanks
013
fofa
reward.
(313)496-2362.
limitation, ordiscrimmalion
week's edition. Read your
Car Pools
012
This newspaper wiii not knowingly ac(313)227-2200
Orange, brown and white
advertisement the first time it
cepi any ad*eriising tor real estate
Enjoy an exceptional experience in Retirenient, un
Entertainment
009
whicn
15
in
ifioiaiion
ot
t
r
>
e
law
Our
calico cat. Missing since
Found
016
appears, and report any error
matched in comfort, security and value. Private
leaOets aie neieDy miormeo thai a'l
Free
001
Friday
evening
June
24,
near
immediately. Sliger/
dwellings advertised in tr^is
HappyAds
002
apartment living with select personal services that in
Livingston Newspapers will
newspaper are avaiiaoie on an equal
Maple, Old Plank road area. If
In Memorlam
014
opportunity
not issue credit for errors in
" G E T L E G A L " you have any informalion BRIGHTON area. BUILDER
clude:
Lost
015
ads after the first incorrect
Political Notices
008
( Ffl Doc 7:<983 Filed 3-3l-?3. 8 4S
please call (313)685-7987.
NOW HAS 5 NEW MODELS
insertion.
Special Notices
010
Building License
SHEPHERO/Bassett mix. UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
• Dinner served daily in our own
Seminar by
Black/Tan chest, legs, face. Prices ranging from $160,000
formal Dining Room
Jim Klausmeyer
lo
$230,000.
There
Is
still
time
Female. Lakewood Village
•
Country Living
lo
choose
colors.
Call
for
area. (313)231-9311.
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
further information.
• Housekeeping and Linen Services
TOOLS
in
5
gallon
bucket
lost
(3131887-3034
• Private Transportation Service
Howell Car Wash. Reward. (313)229-2710.
CAN'T keep your pet? Call JELLY makers, odd size jars.
BRIGHTON. Bi-level, three
(517)548-1058.
'prepare for the State
• Health Center
Animal Protection Bureau. Free.(313)34»0230.
Examination Sponsored
WHITE male Siamese cat, bedroom, Vh bath, lafge
(313)231-1037.
• Billiards,& Card Room
KITTEN. Just one left. Gold
By Community Education
near Hyne and Old 23. sundeck and walk-out base
CHEVY Caffyali Chassis. No and white male. (517)546-4604.
• Recreational Activities
ment,
2Vi
caf
gafage,
satePrograms at
(313)227-5161.
engine. Great for trailer/- KITTENS all sizes and varielite, all on vefy lafge wooded
Pinckney
pafts.
(517)223-9406.
ty.
Evenings
(517)54fr5236.
lot with lake access. No
; All items offered in this
016 Found
agents please. $92,500.
(313) 878-3115
; "Absolutely Free" col- CHICKENS, 2 older hens, 5 KIHENS. Litter trained, long
BLACK lab. Young male on (313)227-7562.
Novi
"umn must be exactly r o o s t e r s , 7 w e e k s . haired. (313)363-9265.
A l d i n e , B r i g h t o n . BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 3
KITTENS, loving, fluff balls.
ithat, free to those (517)546-9038.
(313)348-1200
(313)227-9329.
bedroom ranch, 2Vi car
r e s p o n d i n g . T h i s CLOTHING. Howell Church Looking for indoor home.
FEMALE Alaskian Malamute.
(313)231-9070.
I neiwspaper makes no of Christ. Grand River,
BEDS! beds! beds! Needed B u l l a r d Lake a r e a . attached garage, 1 acre.
Quiet rural area, y* mile to
LOVEABLE grey short haired for families relocating from
OPEN
.Charge for these listings, Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Oak Pointe, near golfing and
CLOTHING. Chufch of Christ, male kitten. Needs good shelters, low income, fixed (313)887-7319. •
'but restricts use to
lake. $64,900. (517)546-8252.
FEMALE
cat.
Declawed,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, home. (313)477-9691.
7
DAYS
income, and fire victims.
presidential. Sliger/Livneuterered. White with black
6-8 p.m.
MALE
English
Cocker.
Loves
Bunk
beds
for
small
living
lingston Publications ac1-5 p.m.
attention. Needs good home. quarters deeply appreciated. dots. Approximately 2 years
!cepls no responsibility CONCRETE blocks. Haul
(313)634-0384.
To donate, call (313)348-5949. oid. Maxfield Lake.
away
yourself.
(313)227-1057.
!!for actions between in(313)632-7019.
DARLING kittens. 8 weeks, OLD 1930 wheelbarrel; bath- BI-PLANE airplane rides by
;dividuals regarding "AbJUNE
24th. Siamese.
appointment
only.
New
a s s o r t e d c o l o r s . room vanity with beige
^solutely Free" ads.
BUILD YOUR
Hudson
A l f p o f t . McPhearson Middle Schooi,
(313)231-1021.
ceramic
sink.
(313)349-2306.
;(Non-commefcial) AcHowell. (517)54fr0172.
(313)437-2333.
OLDER
home.
20x30,
for
OWN HOME
;Counts only. Please
LARGE female Terrier.
cottage, garage. Must BOAT Docking available on
EARLY
••cooperate by placing
Brown/white/black.
FINANCE WITH US
move 30 days. (517)548-4785. Lake Chemung in exchange
DEADLINES
Farmingion Road, Grand
Cyouf "Absolutely Free''
OUTSIDE dog. Wire haired for occasional use of boat
We
will provide unlimited
River area. (313)478-5994.
- ati no later than 3:30 p.m.
terrier/mix. Gentle nature. and low rent. (313)227-4277.
draws for the do-it4TH0FJULY
MALAMUTE,
good
iiatured
'Friday for next week
CERAMIC Classes. GreenRelocating. (313)632-5672.
yourself home builder.
ISSUE 0FJULY4&6
and weiWrained. Academy
^publication.
»
PAINTED fence boards and ware, firing and supplies. For
Low rales and one-slop
Dr.
and
Grand
River.
details, (313)229-8360. financing for construction
Deadline for THE HOUSE- posts. Yours for the taking.
(517)54M968.
COLUMBIA coffee for home,
and.end loan. Cail:
HOLD SERVICE AND (517)223-9674.
Consiniction Loan Division,
-001 Absolutely Free
BUYERS DIRECTORY and PAINT thinner, 55 gal. 8-10 cup machines. Send 2 MALE, Miniature Schnauzer
First Security Savings Bank
the PINCKNEY, HARTUND, dnfms, used to clean paint stamps, get one free pack- puppy, grey, friendly. M-59
age of coffee, and brochure. a n d G r a . n d R i v e r .
^2-CrLINDER water cooled FOWLERVILLE Shoppers will
1-313-352-7700
David, 1902 Kingston, Pine- (517)548-2200.
^continental engine off be Thursday, June 30 at guns. (313)437-7631.
EOE
POINTER mix female dog, 1 kney. Ml 48169.
-.combine. Runs good. 3:30 p.m.
MIXED-breed sandy puppy,
year oId, s p a y e d .
•(517)54&4384.
no collar. General Motors
'.2 HIDE-A-BEOS, fair condi- Deadline fof THE WEDNES- (313)437-4429.
Milford area. (313)685-7385.
nion. (313)437-1587.
DAY GREEN SHEET wili be PUPPIES. Mom Sheltie/OLDER . Brittany Spaniel.
L O A N S A R R A N G E D Vicinity of Brighton and
[2 maie pups need loving FRIDAY, JULY 1 at 3.30 p.m. Oachshund mix, dad
unknown. (313)227-9584.
.home. (517)548-3082.
Chilson Roads. (313)227-3262.
*3 Beagle mix pups. 5 months. DON'T wait until the last Puppies. 6 weeks old. Lab/ORANGE/WHITE Cat. LongiHealthy, good hunters. minute, place your ad fetfiever mix. (313)685-2615.
haired. Declawed. Vicinity
TODAY!!
QUEEN size box spring, Iike
•(313)227-1164.
Hyne/Corletle. (313)229-2620.
SIAMESE cat found in Hartts GERBELS with all accesso- ELM tree, you cut, keep new. (517)546-2322.
wood. Must be exper- RABBITS: New Zealand Buck
land. (313)632-8585.
' rie3.(313)22M465.
ienced. (313)624^050.
FREE pregnancy test, while YOUNG yellow lab mix on
.3 TAME Ducklings, egg FILL dirt, plenty. You load. and Rex Doe. (313)346-8761.
RECONDITIONED pets. you wait, and counseling. 6-17-88, 6 Mile near Chubb.
•laying variety. 10 am and
Easy access. No Sundays. Adoptable free to appfopriate Teens welcome. Another (313)437-1243.
:8 pm. (313)887-1275.
(313)685-9397.
homes. Animal Rescue. Way Pregnancy Center at
<50 6ALL0N drum of used
49171 Pontiac Tfail in Wixom.
FIVE
adorable
kittens,
6
(313)227-9584.
'motor oil. (313)632-8023.
weeks, to good home. SEARS Kenmore washer and (313)624-1222.
.6 BEAUTIFUL kittens: All col- (313)685-7955.
REAL ESTATE
dryer. Need fepaif. You haul. HOT air baloon fides for a
'0
r
s
once in a lifetime experi
FLUFFY kittens
(517)223^.
.'7 weeks old. (313)437-2402.
ence. Call Baloon ExperiFOR SALE
(313)437-1546.
SHEPHERD Collie. Male. ence. (313)477-9569.
•6 MONTH German SheperdRedecorated Former Model!! Family room - NOVI. Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom 2V^
FREE
broken
concrete.
You
Good with kids and animals.
; Labrador puppy. Gentle,
has fireplace, built-in bookcases, wet bar!!
bath quad level. Large family room with
LOVE
to
entertain
but
no
(313)634-6186.
-good with c h i l d r e n . haul. (517)54^8199.
Finished basement, C A large lot w/deck,
fireplace, Florida room, attached two car
lime. Set-up work done in
FREE firewood. U-hauLPinc- Six beautiful kittens. Need
(313)437-8745.
sprinklers!! Formal D.R.. first floor laundry,
garage, and much more. Neutral decor. Move
home or hall for graduations, 021 Houses
good home. (313)457-5048.
in condition. $169.900.348-6430.
many upgrades!! $148,500.348-6430.
]s KIO-PROOF kittens. Love- kney. (313)878-3271.
showers, weddings, etc. That
'able, litter-trained, wormed. FREE KITTENS. Calico, SPAYED 3 year old special touch. (517)223-6117.
black, tiger, yellow. Howell, S h e p h e r d , Last chance. (313)437-9412.
LOVING Photography will do
A GREAT BUY!!!
LEXINGTON CONDOS. 2 bedrooms, 2 full/2 NORTHVILLE. A pleasure to show this upper
/huskey, female. To good your wedding pictures. Spacious country ranch on
ABSOLUTELY adorable fluffy (S17)S4M198.
half baths. Neutral decor. Finished walk-out level end unit. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Neutral
decor. Cathedral ceiling in livingroom.
Surprisingly Reasonable. ten acres. South Lyon
[kittens for only the best FREE Kittens, 6 weeks old, home.(3l3)45»»l67.
lower level. $118,400.346-6430.
Custom window treatments. Quick occuoan• homes. Persistently call m o t h e r S i a m e s e . TEN aluminum awning type Call fof free wedding plan- schools, three large
w i n d o w s , 3 0 x 4 0 . ning guide. (313)449-2130.
cy. $82,900.348-6430.
bedrooms, two full balhs,
< early morning, late evening (517)223-6202.
FARH4INGT0N HILLS. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
(313)229-2024.
beautiful
kitchen
with
oak
;orweekend (313)231-1961.
13x14
Florida
room
with
wood
floors.
Family
FREE kittens. Long and
P I K K a r a l n e n for
cabinets, built-lns. Fomial
- ADORABLE trained kittens, 1 short-haired. Calico, Tigers, TV, 25 in. Zenith console. Oislrlct Judge.
room with fireplace. In-ground pool to enjoy Beautiful Northville Commons, 3 or 4
bedroom colonial. Pafk like yard. Pella doordining room, natural fifeyear old female kitten. etc.(313)687-7261.
the summer. $134,900.348-6430.
(313)231-1378.
PD.POL.ADVT.
waii and upstaif windows, impressive
place, attached garage,
. (313)437-2381.
FREE kittens. Litter trained, TWO
cats. Neutered/ PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
modern barn with cement
NEW HUDSON. Notice pride of ownership in firepiace, underground sprinklers. $183 900
.. ADORABLE kittens, wormed, good with kids. (517)546-1297. front de-clawed. Son allefglc. (313)229-2100.24 hours. Prob floor, ten stalls, fenced
this
well cared for 3 bedroom Cape Cod. Oak 346-6430.
shots, litter-trained. Good FREE kittens, 11 weeks, After 5:30 p.m. (313)227-2356. lem pregnancy help, free pasture, much much more.
tung
and groove hardwood floor in foyer.
some with 6 t o e s . TWO Long haifed, 3 shoft p r e g n a n c y t e s t s . $144,700. Ask for Ann Reddy,
. home only. (517)546-0172.
Stunning home in Connemara Hills.
$124,900.34&<430.
' ADORABLE kittens and mom (517)546-2844.
haifed kittens. (517)548-2092. Confidential.
Decorated with taste and quality. Three
(313)981-6720 (home) Real
'•: need good home. Please call FREE kittens. Abby, UPRIGHT piano, all keys PROTESTANT Minister avail Estate One (313)455-7000.
baths, library with cathedral
A special ranch in the countfy with one acre bedrooms,
;• (517)546-7817.
Smudge, Georgie, Tache. p l a y . N e e d s home. able to perform marriage
fenced lot, and many trees and flowers. ceilings, many extra features. $172,900. 348ceremonies. (313)629-1977 or
(313)687-5956.
'AFFECTIONATE kittens, (517)54M482.
Three bedrooms, VA baths. Deck otf dining 6430.
BRIGHTON S c h o o l s . !
: must go this week. FREE pallets (313)437-6044 or WHITE Geese, 3 ganders. (313)62fr3511.
area. Huge living room with fireplace. $88,900.
Charming ranch, 3
• (517)5«M660.
346-6430.
(313)437-6054.
(517)223-9373.
bedrooms, 2 baths, full
; ALSATIAN female, spayed, FREE puppies. Springer White cat. blue eyes, shorbasement $86,500. Bright-,
THE
r great watch dog. Adults S p a n i e l m i x . C a l l ihair, affectionate. 1 year.
on Town & Country. Call
; preferred. (313)67S-<513.
(517)548-5917.
(313)624-1211.
Kay
Rotarious
PHONE I^AN
1 ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable FREE puppies to good home.
(313)227-5050.
Telephone
installation
at
30%
002 Happy Ads
= pets. Brighton Big Acre, (517)223-9797.
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966. BRIGHTON Schools. Neat 3
f Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
Real Estate training c l a s s starting
bedroom ranch. Lafge lot.
FREE to good home. Year old CLASS of '88 and '91,
BABY kitty, orange and affectionate 18-pound CHRISTA and CARL CAFINI. TOTAL personal cafe fof the patio, fenced yard. $56,900.
s o o n . C a l l C a r o l y n B e y e r at 348while, male. (313)22»4422, Ten1ef-mix.(517)54&8538.
We couldn't be prouder. Put elderly. $900 a month. Bflghlon Town & Counlry.
Call Kay Rotarious,
(313)437-2561.
6430 f o r d e t a i l s .
FREE wood, you cut Eight 55 God first. Love Mom, Dad, (313)632-7760.
BLACK German Shepherd, gallon metal barrels. Grandma, Grandpa.
WEbOING invitations, colofs (313)227-5050.
male, approximately 1 year, (313)449-4365.
of elegant white and ivofy. BRIGHTON. Under construc
Select ffom a vafiety of tion 4 bedfoom colonial. 2,350
neutered. (313)49»3590.
FRISKY kittens. Tigers, call- 009 Entertainment
quality papefs to suit your sq. ft. Living room, dining
r BOSTON teffier. Must have cos, solids. Long and short
personal taste and budget. foom, family foom, fifeplace.
r fenced yard or acreage. hair. (313)632-5208.
DISC Jockey for all occasions Traditional and contemporary 2'^ baths, 2Vi car gafage, 1
I (313)6SM364.
HAMPSTERS. All sizes, and all kinds of music. designs. South Lyon Herald,' acfe lot, $158,900. Also 2.100
r CALORIC Electric range with t
y
p
e
s Experienced and reasonable. 101 N. L a f a y e t t e , sq. ft. colonial. $135,900.
, upper micro-wave. Micro- and ages. After 5:30 p.m. Call (313)227-3453, ask for (313)437-2011.
Richard Krause Building
wave needs r e p a i r . (313)227-2356.
Company, (313)22^6155.
& Real Estate One, Inc. 1988
Jeff.
'(517)54M805.

fhroughout also a sauna m the
walkout lower level rec. room
Country Club No. 1 Estates ol
Hartland. {134.900.

BRiGHTON area. Builders,
developers, 36 acres ready
fof development. Frontage
on small spring-fed lake,
existing home could be sold
off. Thorton. Dailtz,
(313)995-9125, evenings Bud
Drago (517)487-6962.

BRIGHTON. Horizon Hills.
Brighton Schools. 3 bedroom
ranch. I'/i balhs, full base
ment, w/o, 2 car garage.
Large beautifully landscaped
grounds. $81,700. REALTY
WORLD - V a n ' s .
(313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON township. Cape
cod on over 1 acfe. 2,600
square foot. 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 2% car garage. Too
many extras to list. Owners
anxious. Bring ali offers.
$169,900. (R146) EafI Keim
Realty (313)227-1311.
BRIGHTON schools. Green
Oak township. Over 1.400
square fool. 4 bedroom. 1
bath, aii new carpet, pius
much more. $59,900. (R176)
E a r i Keim R e a l l y ,
(313)227-1311.

Custom built, weii maintain
ed home on 5 acre secluded
setting. 2'/4 car garage with
worl(Shop pius an additional
four car garage with electric.
Large bedrooms, brick
iirepiace, central air condi
tioning, fi^any more extras.
J170.000.(W577)

acres, delightlul brick ranch, (inishec
basement, very private, park-like surrounding.
7 stall barn, a small indoor working area.
Outdoor arena. Jl79,900.

Howell — Executive Estate, 4800 sq. (t. house.
20 acres. 2 beautiful barns, fenced in-ground
pool. A steal at $289,900.

(3ei in ihe Horse Business! SO acres. 45 stalls.
70 X 170 indoor arena, 2 residences, ideal
boarding, training or breeding facility. Just
north of Hartland. 5 minutes to US-23.

Vacant parcels choose your acreage and site
10 build your new home.
Davisburg — 3 acres, nice 3 bedroom ranch, 4
stall barn, only S69.900.

'348-4414

'33)320-3353

PREViEW
PROPERTiES
517/546-7550
313/47S-8320

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/545-7550
313/47B-3320

• Ranches
• Colonials
Coming soon to the heart
• Bi-Levels
of Northville,
• Tri-Levels
another fine duster home
From Only
community by
Selective Homes.
IME MODELS
Superb Energy ElficientSOMonies
45 DAY
SLlawrencu Prices from $139,900
btLmrencL
• 2" X 6" exterior walls • triple giass windows
O
C
CUPANCY
DIRECTIONS: i-W exit al Pleasant
Estates For more information, tsmes
MODEL HOURS
Valler Rd. ami turn leh. Go Ic Grind
Closed Tues. & Thurs
please call 474-8600
er Daily 12-6.•MODELPHONE
RiM( and turn ngtit. Folkw to Okj 23 and
fC<|

CR/^f

:3C
Soi
-eOMlS INC
719 E. Grand Rnor. BhgWon. PH. 22W722

229-6559

T € C H BUILDIMG ^ V n € N 9

3768 E . G r a n d R i v e r , H o w e l l

517-548-4130

IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y

BRIGHTON
Phase I Now Open!
Broker Participation Welcome

WOODDIDGE

S

l
"

5677 Mason Road (IMLS 80955)
V/2 Miles W. of Burkhart. Howeii
Schoois, 1400 sq. ft., 4 bdrms., 2
baths, fuli bsmt., 1st floor iaundry, 2
car garage, % acre nicely treed lot,
paved road. $89,000.

. -•"-ll""
-

INTRODUCTORY PRICES FROM ^84,500 - M15,900

Priced $
from

69,900

• Ranches and 2 story pians • Centrally located to Detroit. Ann Arbor.
Flint and Lansing • Minutes to parks, lakes and ski sites • On-site
jogging trail with exercise stations and tennis court • Highly rated
Brighton Schools • City services

Including
.lot

Check us out this weekOpen Sat, Sun, Mon thru Thurs 1-6

UdODEL HOURS:
Daiiy 12:00 - 6:00
Closed Tues. & Thurs.
MODEL PHONE:

UJELCOmE
-Homssfl/lodel
15171

1636 Hacker (MLS 81031)
Vt MUe South of M-59. Hartland
Schools, 1400 sq. «.. 3 bdrms.. 2 full
balhs. open floor plan, kitchen with
isiand work center, 1st floor laundry,
fuli bsmt., 2 car garage on 5 plus
heavily wooded acres, custom
window treatments. $110,000.

3:;

229-6776

5 4 8 - 3 9 4 4

(313)

•4

Kath/^

John

Rudzlensky

517-548-4130

As Low As

10% Downpayment

{anmal % rate)

by N B D -

Mbrtgage
at

7901 DauIt (MLS 81030)
Vt Mile South of M-59 off Hacker.
Hartland Schools, 1900 sq. fL. 4"
bdrms., 3 full baths, kitchen with,
island and snack bar, oak trim
thru-out, Hi-E glass windows, full
bsmt., 2 car garage, custom window
treatments, 1st floor laundry, 4 plus
acres of mature hardwoods.
$135,000.

Phone

Kaminsky

6 7 4 - 4 1 5 3

OAKLAND COUNTYCosts Less than an
11% Interest Rate
11.22% APR
Offered

367 W. Coon Lake Road
(MLS 80742)
Just West of Pinckney Road. Howell
Schools, 1700 sq. ft., 4 bdrms., 2
baths, (master suite has bath and
waik-in cioset), walk-out bsmt., 1st
floor laundry, 2 car garage, 2''/2
acres, buiider's model, landscaped,
cuslom window treatments, full
country porch. $115,000.

DIflECTlOHS I 96 ^f-M to U S ?3
soutfi tr, Iirsi B'iq"toi »*«'t il***"
Ra I Go Hfsi Iturn "Qfi'l Lff
fid f . milfSfoR'CR^ttRfl turn
ngni 1-. miles to 0.4" R.dQf
turn i»-fi mofleis nn icfi nana

Oakland Office

229-9190

C o m p a n y

C o m m e r c e

.

. price iindudestax)

M e a d o w s

Right now you can make a great deal
on an all new manufactured home,
because the NBD mortgage company
is offering a bi-weekly payment pro
gram-only at Commerce Meadows.

V^erestRateiSee

\88

You can own an all new
manufactured home for less
than $2,500 CASH down.
Datacomp Appraisal Systems, a leading appraiser

Tr^L^"-Une.

455

H o m e s f r o m $22,000
Commerce Meadows features: Huron
Valley Schools, Near Great Shopping,
Entertainment, Recreatiori • Plush
Club House • Heated Swimming Pool
-Sun Deck • Lake Front Sites avail
able • Site rental from $270
per month.

o f m a n u f a c t u r e d h o u s i n g in M i c h i g a n a n a l y z e d
o v e r 1 5 . 0 0 0 a c t u a l s a l e s i n a n 18 m o n t h s t u d y .

^deductions
chaser itett^'^^^. _ced on a

According to the study because manufactured
h o u s i n g i s i n r a p i d d e m a n d it is a p p r e c i a t i n g a t a
r a t e o f 3.6%

t o 5.4% p e r y e a r .

60 H O M E S O N D I S P L A Y B Y :

Darling Homes • Parkhurst Homes
McDonald Homes • Little Valley
Homes • Global Homes • Quality
Homes.

on

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

NORTHVILLE • NOVI
348-6430

we have properties w/ large acreafle. with
tracks, barns and houses. Call for details.

BRIGHTON

T h e n you really should c h e c k cut
our three h o m e styles in H o w e l l .
T h e y ' r e family sizes from 1200 to 1600
square feet in ranch, tri-level and colonial
m o d e l s - a n d priced for the first time fa.:iilies.
Expertly built, we have s o m e m o d e l s available for
y o u r o c c u p a n c y in SOdays.
And you'll be s u r p r i s e d at how easy it is for you to
move in & down payments as low as 5% and a full range of
mortgage options. We specialize in helping first time
buyers buy new h o m e s ! C o m e s e e u s , and let us help
you...

FREE

Seitct {Properties fro^

Pinckney - 20 acres, walk-out ranch. 2 pole
barns. Lovely private selling, Only 1164.900.

p r e s e n t s their h o m e s for

absolutely

fofany busn
iess purpose
Caii313458-4875

company

HOWELL

SiLawrenccjSt.Lawrencl
Estates
Estates

0^ SBiigJitc
ten

O C C U P A N C Y JULY 1988

A Real Estate

r\

norss harms Only

1.1

St. Lawrence^
Estates

Classified
Display

t

HOWELL
Lovely older home right in
Ihe city, that won the "Blue
Ribbon" award in 1987. Two
car g a r a g e . Three
bedrooms, two baths.
Beautiful woodworit.
$72,900. (G760)
BRIGHTON. Coioniai. 1,800
sq.ft. 4 bedfooms, 1.5 baths,
PREVIEW .
family room with firepiace. i^
PROPERTIES
acfe landscaped lot. Excei(313) 227-2200
lent expressway access.
$115,000. (313)227-6849.

r-

turn nglii 2ft miKs lo Skernan Rd.. than
turn ngfii. I40dels on ngni liand side.

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

Inbcpentimce l^UIage
ofiirigf)ton

XT

BRiGHTON SCHOOLS:
Charming cenlufy-oid farm
house on 2 acres. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 18x80
carriage house, 4 car gafage.
Reduced to $139,900. REAL
TY WORLD - V a n ' s .
(313)227-3455.

Sl.LaivwKc'

IMOW tEASIIMG.'

RATES
GREEN SHEET

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

\une

684-2767

KXDiMt
rlitKlltAPeA

14

w£A00rtS

ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY
2400 Commerce Meadows CircIe
F o u r m i l e s n o r t h o f 1-96

on Wixom Road.

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs.:10a.m.-7p.m.
Fri. & Sat.:
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun.:
Noon-5 p.m.

A»f*)C itOft

1

II
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021 Houses

HOWELL. Like new. Nearly PINCKNEY. 422 Fairwood.iiA
BRIGHTON: Your home and BRIGHTON; ENTERTAIN
FOWLERVILLE, by owner.
HIGGINSLAKE
1.600 sq.ft. plus lower level acre, wooded, on the pond. A
your business on the same GRACIOUSLY in the 26x14
1,700 sq. ft. tri-level. 4
BRIGHTON
walkout. Built just over 1 just completed maintenance
property. Five square acres toot recreation room with wet By owner. 1,400 sq.ft. ranch, bedrooms, 1'/^ baths,
on US-23 near 1-96. Paved bar. Dine on the deck. Rain 3 bedroom, Vh bath, base basement. Excellent area. Homes built to ortjer, year ago. 3 bedrooms, 2 free home. $120,000. Call
road. 2 tiedroom home and won't stop your party as the ment. I'h car garage. Oesire- $63,000. 718 Devonshire. near Higgins Lake. baths, 2 car garage. Roll ( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 6 4 7 4 f o r
v.
ing, 2'/i acre site, only 4 appointment.
2052 sq.h. shop. $144,500. steaks grill on the indoor able area. $101,000. Will (517)223-6472.
House and lot starting miles to 1-96. Immediate PINCKNEY area. Very well
REALTY
WORLD
Van's.
BBQ.
3
1
0
0
sq.fl.
ranch
on
1
0
consider Land Contract. No FOWLERVILLE. 1980 built 3
NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
$ 2 1 , 9 9 0 . occupancy with this new on landscaped. Double lot goes
(313)227-3455.
acres with 3 or 4 bedrooms. real estate calls, please. bedroom ranch on 5 acres. a t
the market listing. $115,000.
$215,000.
REALTY
WORLD
150 N . C E N T E R , N O R T H V I L L E
(313)229-2301.
Full basement, 2 car attached (313)227-9690, or Contact Greg Garwood, with this nicely furnished 2
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2%
Van's. (313)227-3455.
story home with 3 bedroorhs,
Oath, family room with driftsBRIGHTON. By owner. Bran garage. Close to freeway, (313)353-1010.
Preview
Properties,
tone fireplace, approximately
Whether BUYING or SELLING an existing home
dywine Farms. 3,200 sq.ft. on includes large barn, paddock HOLLY. 147 ft. on all sports ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 2 2 0 0 o r Vk baths in village. Call
Re/f^ax First, (313)22»S900.
V» acre landscaped wooded
2% acres, four bedrooms, 4Vi area, wood burner. Reduced lake in Northern Oakiand (517)5466999.
the most important factor is location. In
BRIGHTON, Open house,
PINCKNEY area. Priced to
to
$79,900.
Teri
Kniss,
MAGIC
101,2.170
sq.fl.,
inground
pool
baths,
hvo
kitchens,
many
County.
3
or
4
bedroom,
NORTHVILLE, a recent mari<et study revealed
Sundays 1-4. New construc
extras. $199,500, $25,000 REALTY (313)229-6070, $99,900 at 15224 Riviera HOWELL. Three bedfoom sell. 17 acres, barn, and silo.
local realtors were involved in 86% of the *ith deck and wet bar.
Woodland Hills. Brighton tion in Wellington Park below market value. (517)548-5150.
Shores Drive ciose to Dutch Chalet, Vh bath, 3 bedrooms and more. Call
NORTHVILLE existing real estate transactions, it
S c h o o l s . $169,900. Estates, 1 mile north of 1-96 (313)227-9187.
expressway.
(313)634-7992. family room with fireplace, Re/Max First, (313)22&^90b.
FOWLERVILLE. Excellent
off Pleasant Valley Exit.
attached 2% car garage, PINCKNEY area/just listed.
you are looi«ing for a new home or perhaps :313)227-95S5 By owner.
location. Nicely remodeled Blanch Bekkering, Inc. situated on Vh acres with
BRIGHTON
area.
Ten
hous
Asher
H
o
m
e
s
,
Inc.
wanting to list your existing one, put yourself in
Ranch on 5 acres. 3 bedroom,
(313)750-9412.
country
home.
Blacktop
duplex.
Just
ing
units,
mostly
pond, mature trees, with 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. Great
(313)227-4525.
the 86 percentile & call BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
Road. Outbuildings, l</i HOWELL. 1,600 sq. ft. 3 cyclone (ence. (517)546-8194
$19,000
each.
Must
be
room. Much more. Musrbe
BRiGHTON. 4 or 5 bedroom
••NORTHVILLE'S BROKER"
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
purchased as package for acres, $64,000. (517)223-6115. bedroom ranch on a crawl
seen to appreciate. Barn !and
Cuilom bulll iiOO .q. l l . brick colonial. ^4 landscaped $190,000. Land contract avail- GRAND BLANC Township, space. 24x24 family room with or (313)329-4672.
ranch on .Imoil 2 .cr.t.
acres, Th baths, 2'/i car
HOWELL. Updated and all appliances. $119,900. Earl
able. Call Scott, Hayner Real Lake Fenton Schools. Quality full-wail California driftwood
Land c o n t r . c l l . r m i
ivalllbl.l f^lJCF. CiJ) 2V- attached garage, first floor Estate, (Monday-Friday, 4 bedroom, country kitchen, fireplace, 30x30 garage, remodeled country decor, K e i m R e a I t
laundry, fireplace, sun room,
iOOO.
.
excellent condition. Close (313)227-1311.(R102)
air, sprinklers, tennis court. 5:30-6:30 p.m., (313)231-1695. near 23 and 75. Lots of fenced back yard. Howell to 1-96. 2,160 sq.ft., 3
OPEN
storage, unique layout. $80's. Lake access. $77,500. Call
BRIGHTON
Township.
3
$179,900.(313)348-9680.
OVER 40 YEARS
bedrooms, 2 baths, base PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, full
9-9
bedroom ranch, living room, Appointment. (313)695-2643. after5 p.m., (517)548-5028.
ment,
2Vi car heated basement, with wooded 4
7 Days
EXPERIENCE
family room. 2 baths, finished HAMBURG by owner, imma HOWELL area. Cozy chalet garage on 3.6 acres. acres, and pond. Marshall
•;
walkout basement, wooded culate 8 year old bi-ievel. on almost an acre. 100 pine Features include original Realty. (313)878-3182.
lot with lake access. $92,900. Beautifui view overlooking seedlings planted a year ago. 5-panel antique doors and PINCKNEY. Arrowhe,ad
lake. 3 bedrooms. 1% baths, 1,400 sq. ft. with full wall field 31x17 ft. rec room with wet subdivision. A whole new
(313)229-5575.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 2 2'.^ attached car garage, stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, bar. $95,000. Contact Greg lifestyle in this spacious 2,'&00
story Colonial in Fairway family room with fireplace. Vk baths. Many more Gamvood, Preview Proper S(j. ft. ranch. Imagine enter
C O L D U i e i X
Trails sub offering full city Anderson windows, well features that are a must to ties. (313)227-2200 or taining in your own private
B A N K G R Q
spa-playroom complete ^\Vn
serviiJes. Full basement, 2 insulated, very energy effi see! (No. 2539). Contact Nick (517)546-6999.
2336 E.HIGHLAND ROAD
car garage, fireplace, deck, cient, exceptionally well Natoli, The Livingston Group, LAKE Shannon area. Beau hot tub, right in the centei; of
HIGHLAND. MICHIGAN 48031
your home. 4 bedrooips, I
beautifully decorated. maintained. Deck, under- (313)227-4600.
tiful, updated farmhouse,
(313)887-2728
Time lor the good lile m ihis convenient Country place
Reduced to $98,900. Teri ground sprinkler system, HOWELL. Bonus - free on 8 acres, corner of super quality throughout.
lownhouse.
2
becrooms.
2'r:
oaths,
h
u
g
e
m
a
s
t
e
r
Bedrooms,
nicely landscaped. 15 unlimited natural gas. Coun
Adjoins state land, not a drive
Win A Bentley! Call Our
walk in closet, nalural lireplace. super kitchen, formal dining, Kniss, MAGIC REALTY
minutes to Ann Arbor or try living, 6 bedroom, 2V*
paiio. Bsmt, S garage. '92.000.
(313)229-8070.
Office For Details.
B r i g h t o n . $94,900. bath, 2,586 sq. ft., attached Roads. Inground pool, two Saundra Bfown for details
BRIGHTON. Brand new 2.000 (313)231-3534.
pool barns, and beautifully
appointment.
Vfi caf garage, 3.6 acres landscaped grounds. and
sq.ft. Cape Cod on 1 full
Charmmg, relurnisned Centennial in me Village ol Salem on 7/10
gorgeous country acre. Full HAMBURG Township- within minutes of town. Possible split off of two, 2 (313)227-4600 or (313)227-7559.
acre. 18x30 barn. 2'c car garage, also a Greenhouse Home has a 3
j _
basement. 4 bedrooms. 2 full Brighton area recreational $138,900. Call (517)546-7637 acre lots. Realistically (2525).
DecJrooms. 2 oaths, cinmg room, family room, enclosed porch,
cenralair '91.900.
baths. Howell schools. hide-a-way. 4 acres with up Joyce Browe, Broker.
priced at $145,000. (J-4084) RECREATIONAL - PRACTI$104,900 or $94,900 with owner to 12 acres avaiiabie, HOWELL by owner. 1316 Blanch Bekkering Realtors, CAL. 3 bedroom country
C A L L B E T T Y MILLS
participation. Teri Kniss, joining state land. Rustic Booth, off M59, one mile east Fenton. Bob Ferguson, home with enclosed in.MAGIC
R E A L T Y Contemporary, 2,100 sq.ft. of Michigan. Emmacuiate 3 (313)750-9412.
ground swimming pool. Qual
with loft. 80 fruit trees, bedroom, brick, 1,600 square
(313)229-6070.
NEW HUDSON. 1,200 sq. ft., ity features. $124,500. Call
stained giass windows, 3 f
e
e
t
,
KAY
ROTARIUS.
sliding glass door waiis, tri-level with attached V/z story frame house with (313)227-1111 or (313)227-5050. .
43133 Vif.SevenMlle
BRIGHTON. BY OWNER.
You wiii Be Surprised
Jenn-Air, reduced to garage. Full wall brick fire 2-3 bedrooms, large dining Brighton Town & Country. -• Jf
(Highland Lalces • Renovated, classic bungalow $129,900. Contact Greg
room, 1 bath, utility room, 1
II you come lo see Ihis innovative home in
in the city. 1300 square feet. 2 Garwood, Preview Proper place, 20x14 deck, land car garage, Michigan base SIX Lakes Michigan-! 2
Highland. Sione Fireplace, Hardwood floors,
Shopping Center)
scaped.
Land
contract
bedrooms, Vh baths, fire- ties. (313)227-2200 or
ment and dishwasher. Everg bedroom house, 2 lots. Little
copper and slate bath. Laite Privileges and view of
Northville
considered. (517)546-8649. reens and wood fence Penny Lake. (517)365-3204.
place, hardwood floors, 2 car (517)546^999.
White Lake. Only J59,900. Call Rose Realty
349-1212$89,900.
garage, screened in porch,
surround large corner lot on SOUTH LYON by owner! 2
887-2728.
move in condition. $79,000. HARTLAND. By owner. HOWELL, by owner. Formal Grand River. $65,000. By story gambrel. 3 bedrooms, 2
:iH:iii:i:y:i:i:l^HW:K'
For an appointment Newer 2478 sq. ft. executive iiving room and dining room, . T h u r s d a y night call baths, walk-out basement. 3
brick and cedar ranch. 3 kitchen with eating area, oak (313)437-0791.
years old, 3% acres, private
call,(313)229-596S.
PLYMOUTH
fireplaces. 3% baths, 3 cupboards with built-in
road, $94,000 negotiate.
New home completed and ready to move in. 4 BRIGHTON. Large 4
NORTHVILLE
Township.
4
bedroom, 2'-4 bath, quad bedrooms, first floor laun- appliances, jenair stove, 4 bedroom colonial on 1 acre, (313)437-0274. •
bedrooms. 2'/; baths, living room, dining room,
level home in popular Wood- drey, finished walk-out base bedrooms, 1 bath, family formal dining room, 2 % .SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
family room or den, 3.100 sq. ft.. 3 car attached
lake Village. A great value. ment with wet bar, decks, room with screened in porch. baths, main floor laundry, colonial. Family roo^m.
garage. Excellent location Beacon Meadows Sub.
$112,900. The Michigan 24x24 barn, and 40x40 newly Huge garage. Across from Secluded beautiful yafd. Fof attached garage, extras,
$312,000.
Group. Ask for Carl. completed poie barn on 10.2 lake on one acre. Must see. sale by owner. (313)349-6046. $69,900. (313)437-9697.
acres. $179.500. (517)546-2923. $92,000. No agents. Call
(313)227-3123.
li~ri
NORTHVILLE. North ol Eight SOUTH LYON. 2 year "oid^
PLYMOUTH-CANTON
(517)546-1891.
BRIGHTON. Nice 3 bedroom
Miie, east of Sheldon (off of quad level, 3 bedrooms, bath "
Each have a multi family home for your investment
HOWELL
HOWELL.
Country
ranch
on
coloniai with Hope Lake Custom huilt bricli' ranch on fen
Maplewood). 1054 Horton. 3 and a hall, dining area, living
needs. Or live in one unit and rent the other. Call
1ST. OFFERING on this lovely brici< ranch
privileges, ciose to water and acres (even a tree-house) with 10 acres between Howeii and bedroom, Vh bath Colonial. room, family room, base
for more info.
features 3 bedrooms, dining room and finished
park. Large master bedroom, additional 10 acres available. h^dro;^rlIIf-?h,T'^h:irmit^" Ne^Tiistom'^d^ck; spaclous ment. Ciose to South Lyon
basement. Updated features in icitchen & bath. 2
firepiace. Vk baths, full Superb quality. Wallt In closets in bedroofTis, 2 baths, charming ^^jiy ^^^^ ^j,^ nr^pMce S c h o o i s . $91,0O'O.
.car attached garage. Nice corner lot with pine
EXECUTIVE HIDE-A-WAY ON A GOLF COURSE
basement, 2 car atached all four bedrooms. Two full decor. Close to expressway, and natural heatalatof and (313)348-1480 days Jiff,
trees. $93,900.
next to private deep water lake for $389,000. Or garage, deck. $91,900. ceramic baths. Spacious kitchen easy commute to Lansing- built-in cabinets, custom (313)437-0054 evenings. ..
features walk-in pantry, disposal,
Detroit areas. $87,500. The
choose a truly breathtaking 5 acres and home with
(313)229-4017.
COMPLETELY REMODELED RANCH in country
dishwasher, range & oven and Michigan Group Realtors, drapes. Weii treed, private SOUTH LYON: This beautiful
open
floor
plan
for
$329,000.
Also
a
beautiful
log
lot. Waik to school. Air country home designed and
BRIGHTON. Super access snack bar. 40x60 barn with water
sub features 3 bedrooms, country itftchen, decit
cedar home located on 4 acres with pond and barn
with this 3 bedroom. 1,300 and elec. Large spring-fed pond please ask for Saundra conditioning, pius attic fan. built by architect on 1.8 acres
and basement. 2 car attached garage. Treed lot.
Brown.
(313)227-4600
or
for
$158,000.
$131,900. (313)349-5244. Bypartially wooded propeHy.
sq.ft. home. Livingroom, well stocked wilh fish. Transfer
$79,000.
appointment oniy.
large family room with red owners. REDUCED io (313)227-7589.(3033).
Balconies, see-thru fire
$144,900. (L357)
HOWELL
City.
Large
4
fireplace and attached
GORGEOUS BRICK RANCH in country sub
NORTHViLLE, by owner. place, skylights. $225,000.
JUST WHAT YOUR LOOKING FOR. Charming ran
bedroom
colonial
with
base
garage.
Priced
under
the
features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2-way fireplace bet
ches, townhouses or one story-up. Three different
PREVIEW
ment, double garage, deck, Unique 4 bedroom. 3 bath. REALTY WORLD - Vaii's.l
competition at $83,500.
ween formal dining room and living room, jaccuzzi
•
locations, Applegate II, Country Place, and Old Or
PROPERTIES
deep
lot, nice yard, north 2,400 sq. ft. Cape Cod on 2 (313)227-3455.
Contact
Greg
Garwood,
room and basement. 2 car attached garage. Just
chard. Starting at $73,900. Call 473-9050 for Ap
517/546-7550
iots. 2 famiiy rooms, hard SOUTH LYON, horse cojjnwest
area.
Safe
for
children.
Preview
Properties,
reduced to $134,900.
plegate Model.
313/47M320
Many extras. $91,500. wood floors, piaster wails, try. 5 acres, barn, 5 bedroom
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 2 2 0 0 or
(
5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 7 3 5 5 f o r 2% car garage, large deck house, over 2.600 sq. ft.
(517)546<999.
SUPER COLONIAL in great family sub features 3
and gazebo. By appointment, Gentleman farmer. Was
appointment.
large bedrooms, family room with fireplace &
846 Grace. (313)348-9036.
$130,000, reduced to $115,000.
HOWELL.
Everything
you
doorwaii leading to deck, finished basement. Asl<HARTUND. View Of Spicers
NORTHVILLE. Quality A. F. Ross Real Estate.
ever wanted in a home.
ing oniy $98,900.
(313)624-9640. (313)437-4367>
Century 21
SOUTH of Holly. .10 ^.aicre
Hartford South-West
HOWEU
horse farm. Beautifully
y".;^;^;,* place, dining room, security wooded and secluded,- 3
22454 Pontiac Trail
Lake Chemung. Darling one ranch, on 3 beautiful.acres. 3
MiKord
(313)684-6666
first
1?^^^^^ system and more. $179,900 bedroom. 2 car garage,
South Lyon
bedroom cottage that has large bedrooms, 2 baths,
Highland (313)887-7500
^• • <2236). Call Margaret Funk- Ask
4^,, for panrtaii
R„«coii »iat fireplace, 8 stall barn, bfiiard
437-4111
Randall Russell
been totally remodeled in floor laundrey, cathedral
Hartland. (313)632-6700,
side. Best view of the lake ceilings in living room and The Michigan Group (313)320-5810 or (313)478-5000. paddocks. (313)634-9655 after^
(313)227-4600.
from a hilltop setting. Land dining room. 2 car garage.
5pm.
contract assumption Fuil walk-out basement, large HOWELL. Exceptional 2
ST0CKBR16E: Super home,
bedroom,
ranch
with
4
doorcountry
kitchen.
Choose
available. Won't last at only
walls overlooking quiet NOVI. Excellent subdivision. completely remodeled
your coiors. $132,000.
$45,000. (W585)
Also, a 1538 sq. ft, ranch, on secluded park-like setting. From the minute you drive up including furnace, electrlbal,
two acres for $112,000. Each bedroom has its own you'ii be charmed by this plumbing, roof and insula
PREVIEW
England Real Estate, private bath and dressing home. Better Homes and tion. 1,241 square feet,
PROPERTIES
area. Additional
bath otf Gardens decor throughout. It custom kitchen cabinets.
(313)632-7427.
(313)227-2200
lovely kitchen which includes is meticulous and beautifuiiy Steve Bibbee, The Michigan
disposal and all built-indecorated. Homey kitchen Group. (517)546-4193. $49,-900.
HARTUND. 4-5 bedroom appliances. 2V^ Car garage, overlooks ioveiy family room. TYRONE Township. For sale
FENTON schools. Livingston colonial, formal dining room, large deck, covered porch All new upgraded windows. by owner. Beautiful contem
County. Cape Cod, high on extra large famiiy room and and much more. All this for Crown moldings. Beautifully porary custom home. -2300
GREAT STARTER HOME On a 1/2 acre hiil, 1.5 acres. 4 bedrooms. 3 iots more. $126,500. Call after less than $100,000. This is not landscaped with deck. Low sq.ft. on 5.7 acres with laVge
a drive-by. Contact Sally at heat biiis. Come see for your pond. Extra large roonii 3 ^
lot. Private drive, large fruit trees, & a baths, in-ground pool. 6 p.m. (313)632-7200.
Call Carol, Century HARTUND SCHOOLS. Nice Century 21 Brightontowne self, you'ii love it. $129,900.
bedrooms, 2fireplacesili n P
large shed. OWNER ANXIOUS. No. 705. $158,900.
21 Park Place. (313)629-2234. subdivision in Bitten Lake Co.. Howell. (517)548-1700.
ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON Master bedroom), 2% (igths
$45,900.
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
FENTON schools. Livingston area. Brick 3 bedroom ranch, HOWELL. NEW LISTING.
(Jacuzzi), 3 car garage. Many
(313)459-3600
County. Builders own full, basement, attached Energy saving ranch. Many
e x t r a s . $126,0(10.
masterpiece. 4 bedrooms, garage, enclosed porch. extras. Deck, pool, fenced
(313)629-4659.
.
solarium, central air, 3 carLarge landscaped lot.' yard, finished basement.
WEBBERVILLE, Village.
garage. Priced under dupli $107,900. REALTY WORLD - $59,900. Ask for Bonnie
North of Grand River. 2 istory
(313)229-4943. The Michigan
cation. $182,900. Call Carol, Van's. (313)227-3455.
NOVI. First offering. 11 Mile older home, 3 bedrooms.
-,oe>^°°' HIGHUND/Milford. Contem- Group.
and Clark area. 3 bedroom, Very nice. $39,900. By owner.
(313)629-2234. (Ad no. 706)
po^ry 3 bedroom all brick HOWELL, north of. Ranch family room, 2 car attached (517)521-3663.
REAL ESTATE, INC
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, ranch on private 1 acre treed style home. 2.300 plus sq. ft. garage, immaculate condi WHITMORE UKE schools.
lull basement, 2 car garage, lot. Includes hot tub, atrium 5 acres, barn, small orchard, tion, y* acre. Shirley Cash Remodeled 5 years ago.
on 1 acre. Marshall Realty, and large back deck. Must House just redone inside
shed 10x16, many manure
Realty, (313)344-2868.
(313)87^3182.
see. $99.900. (313)887-9404.
out. $97,000. (517)548-1319.
trees, 5 lots, association
dues $35 a year. 3alQ|
3 ^
includes stove and refrimra"
tor. 2 Bedrooms, 1 -fulUtBth.
LARGE OLDER HOME ON 10 ACRES.
$54,900. Nelson Real
3 bedroom 1 % story home, much remodeling and
(313)449-4466. Ofen Ne
^
Weir, M a n u e l , S n y d e r & R a n k e
redecorating done. 2 full baths, separate "in-law''
evenings (313)449-2506.
apartment. Good for horses. $149,900.
WHITMORE LAKE*-; 4
Bedrooms, 2 living rooms'. 3
Cute and comfortable, this three bedroom, two bath
NORTHVILLE SPLIT LEVEL.
full
baths, plus small 3
(
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home has all that you need to make the move from an
4 bedrooms in tfiis lovely brick and vinyl home in
apartment, 5 acres, iole
.apartment to a home of your own. Natural fireplace, at
Taft Colony Sub. Large family room, formal dining.
barn. On private road cio^i to
tached garage, famiiyroom. iovely livingroom and country
3
baths, 2 fireplaces, attached 2-car garage.
US-23 interchange.
kitchen with built in hutch ... Want to see it? $79,500. Caii
Treed lot. $245,000.
Neison Real Estate
today!!
(313)449-4466. Oren Ne&jn
evenings (313)449-2506. t.1
COLONIAL ON 2 ACRES.
Vacant iand avaiiabie for your dream home ... Caii for
3 bedroom home, family room with fireplace,
details. Each office independently owned and operated.
deck, 1 % baths, basement, attached 3 car garage
122 Lakefront Homes
plus 30x40 pole barn. New furnace, siding, deck in
For Sale
last 2 years. Central air. Super area. $119,900.
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SILVER LAKE WATER PRIVILEGES.
3 bedroom tri-level. family room, Florida room,
deck, above-ground pool. Very large lot. Good US
23/196access. $102,500.

E A S T , INC. at 12 O A K S
349-6800

/chujeitzer f J i S W S m e s
(eoUrloie.inc. I I • • - t l ^ i i S ?
505 N. Center • Northville •349-1515
FARMINGTON HILLS - Room lor all! 4 bedroom. 2 bath
Cape Cod on 1.6 acres. Large fenced rear yard with room
for a garden. Kennel and dog run for Bowser. Present
owner has license and equip, for dog grooming.
$135,000.00 (NS1W00) CALL349-1515.

WIXOM
Enjoy the pleasant front porch of this charming 4
bedroom Victorian. Unique floor plan, and in
tricate wood bannister. Discover a classic! W39S.
$119,900.
WALLED LAKE
This well kept tiome offers 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, and riatural fireplace with gas heater insert.
1478sq.ft. PI49.$89,900.
NEW HUDSON
A double you'll treasure ... as you anticipate the
tax man. 2 charming 3 bedroom homes on V* acre
to be sold together. Live in one and rent the other,
or rent both. B570. $130,000.
NOVI
2 bedroom condo with central air, ceiling fan in
dining room, and double doors lead to large
master bedroom. Neutral decor. V395. $69,900.

[in

PriSie
Paik,

FARMHOUSE STYLE COLONIAL
Nestled in a wooded setting in desirable
Lakes of Northville, this home offers four
bedrooms plus den, sun room to enjoy the
yard, this impeccable home will please the
most discriminating buyer, walk to middle
and elementary schools. $221,900.455-6000.

REPRODUCTlON GREEK REVlVAL H0IV1E
Four bedroom home, authentic in every
detail, solid mahogany hardwood floors, wet
plaster walls, crown mouldings, solid brass
fixtures, CENTRAL AIR, all on a half acre lot
with large perennial garden and a wooded
area with wildflowers. ML 36332. $325,000.00.
455-6000.

This is a very unique, 4 tMdroom contemporary home on
a beautiful 2.6 acfes in Northville. This home features 2
master bedrooms, Z'h baths, study room, formal dining
room, family room, 3 decks, central air and much, much
more. Must see to appreciate. $344,500.00 (NOOPIE) CALL
349-1515.
Prestigious Crosswinds Condo - Nice 2 bedfoom, 1W
bath condo located in premium area of complex. Private
courtyard, basement, central air, fireplace, kitchen appliances included. (P05CRO) $86,900. Schweitzer Real
Estate - Plymouth office: 453-6600.
Carefully maintained 3 bedroom. 2Vi bath In one of
Novi's preferred areas. Professionally done, neutral
decor w/contemporary Hair. Spacious kitchen opening to
family room w/fireplace. First floor laundry, finished
basement. Mature landscaping, excellent schools.
(PS1MER) $164,500. Schweitzer Real Estate - Plymouth of
fice: 453-6600.

BHIGHTON.
Waterfront
Lake of Pines. Sensatidqai
view. Beautiful custom rahth
with finished waikout.
master suite with doorwaS|o
deck. A dream kitchen.
beaches and tennis courfiSn
Sub. $173,900. Cali Hlia
Wischer, Real Estate .icfie
(313)227-5005.
!(§

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDOMINIUM
lmmaculately clean, freshly painted, like
new upper unit, one bedroom, self cleaning
oven, refrigerator, washer arid dryer
included, all neutral decor, all window
treatments stay, seller motivated. ML 30917.
$53,750.00.455-6000.

CONDOMINIUM Vi/ITH PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Two bedroom, two full bath upper unit in
Northville, CENTRAL AIR, liWng room
dining room, large kitchen with stove'
refrigerator and dishwasher, laundry room'
pool and tennis courts, close to express
ways. ML33112. $63,400.00. 455-6000

BYRON, lakefront house. 3'
bedrooms. 25 miles from
Bfighton. Nice sandy beach,
all sports. 50' on water 2Vi
car garage. $52,900. McLeod
Real Estate. (313)266-5290.
§i*ningM313)735-4090. '
HIGHUND township. Upper
Pettibone lakefront. Builder
IS presently remodilng. 3
bedroom. i bath. 2 car
attached garage,fireplace,16
by 16 deck. 100 feet of
rentage, paved streets-an(V-.>
Huron Vaiiey Schtfois^*
$89,900. Caii only AdamKatz
at ERA Lakeland Reality.
(313)363-4566.
-:
HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
Large summer place. 155 ft.
p" all sports lake. '(1.8
landscaped acresj 6
bedrooms. Open weekends.
626 Pathway D r i v e .
(313)591-6641.
j
LOBDELL lakefront. 200' mature trees, private. New
built, modified A-frame. Wrap^
around deck. 3 bedroonw, J |
baths. $ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . McLeod Bea.
Estate, (313)266-5290. Even
ings, (313)735-4090.
J

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

025 MoMIe Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sal*

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

064 Apartments
For Rent

061 Houses

065 Duplexes For Rent

076 lndustrial,
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom.
BRIGHTON, city of. 8,040 ft.
Appliances. Ciose to
of light industrial. Office/expressways.
$290.
Caii
after
COHOCTAH Area. Nice 14 PINCKNEY. Rolling 20 acres PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, Vh
PORTAGE Uke Canal. 1,300 BRiGHTON. Double wide, 3
warehouse space available.
6 p.m. (313)347-0028.
acres, borders on two roads. close to state land. Marshall bath, den, storage, 2^h car
.sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 bedrooms, on its own
Tfuckwells. high ceiling,
LEXINGTON
garage. Country setting. No
baths, laudry room. 10x20
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex - brand new construction. Very
land contract. (517)5464692. Realty. (313)876-3162.
boathouse, immediate occu 60x150 ft. lot. compieteiy
sharp! $500 rent. First and competitive rates. Immediate
FENTON Township. 106x233 STROCKBRIDGE. 10 wooded pets. $900 a month.
MANOR
n
e
w
remodeled,
including
pancy. Box 282. Milan, Ml
iast month plus $250 security occupancy. (313)229-2710.
building lot on paved street acres. $28,500. (313)S7&-6554. (313)231-9295.
roof
and
Pella
windows.
48160.
deposit, non-smokers only. BRIGHTON, 2,500 sq. ft. with
Bank Repossessions
in area ol $50,00(M75,000 STROCKBRIDGE..10 wooded SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
car garage, new bam shed,
(517)546-3620.
homes. Gas available. $8,500 acres, $28,500. (313)878-6554. farmhouse. $700 per month.
RYAN Lake. 114 miles South lake privileges, and much
office. Old US-23 Vi mile
( Pfe-Owned Homes
1 & 2 Bedroom
cash. Call Jerry or Cheryl.
Available August 1. First,
HOWELL. Upper 1 bedroom north of Grand River. $830 per
of Argentine. 4 bedroom more. $47,500. Call for
1-600-544-0776.
Re-Max
last,
security
deposit
and
duplex. $350 monthly plus month. Zoned B-4. Call Old
remodeled lakefront home. appointment (313)229-4331.
033 Industrial CommerApts.
HIGHUND GREENS Suburban (JC21).
references required.
security. (517)548-4663, Town Builders. (313)227-7400.
Excellentfishingon this all BRIGHTON. Vefy nice 1973
cial
1966
1
4x70
3
bed.,
1
(313)437-9656 aher 6 p.m.
(517)546-0567.
spoils lake. Priced below Maflette, 2 bedrooms, front
FOWLERVILLE area. Beauti
For Sale
BRIGHTON. 2500 sq. ft. Auto
bath.
$18,700.
appraisal at $52,900. kitchen, living room with
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom repair shop on Old US 23.
ful 2.3 acres. Perked. Possi
Starting at $420
2 Repos in High. ble mobile home site. Only GENOA Township, near
(J-3971). Blanche Bekker expando, all appliances.
duplexes. Starting at $475 (313)227-4952.
ing Realtors. Fenton. Bob$12.700.(313)229-6549.
WHAT IS THE
Greens. Good buys.
$7,500. $750 down, $140 a Brighton. Light industrial,
monthly. Days (313)231-2609.
FOWLERVILLE. Zoned light
Ferguson. (313)750-9412.
month. Agent, (313)474-5592. 4,500 sq. ft., with 20 percent
PINCKNEY. 2 bedfoom, Vh industrial just north of Stan
BRIGHTON. 1971 Marietta. 3
BARGAIN
3
.
7
6
acres.
office
space.
SILVER UKE. 2 bedroom
PARK ASSOCIATES
Please stop in or call, baths, full basement. A touch ley Tool. Only $12,000. Terms
Immediate occupancy. Call
well maintained all-sports bedroom, in Brighton Village.
New & Used Dealer
HOWELL
BARREL
M o n d a y - F r i d a y , of country in a small town available. Call Harmon Real
Bob Wilson at (313)694-9196.
lake home. Call KAY ROTAR- (313)22»8331after7 p.m.
698-1147 or 682-7763 Three lots to choose from in Mort Freed Really.
If you have an Item you wish 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, setting. $595 monthly. Days Estate for further infofma:iUS at (313)227-1111 or BRIGHTON. 14x65. 2
lovely country sub. 1.42 acre
(313)231-2609.
fion. (517)223-9193.
". (313)227-5050. Brighton Town bedroom. Beaufiful. Must NEW HUDSON by owner. and 1.32 acre parcels are HOWELL: 30 acres Commer to sell for $25. or less or a Noon to 5 p.m.
group of items selling for no
see! Uke privileges. $20,500.
HARTUND Area. 2400 sq. ft.
& Country.
067 Rooms For Rent
Very large, Park Estate. both rolling with scattered cial Property. Will split. more than $25. you can now
of commercial building avail(313)229-9300.
Southwest corner of D-19 and place an ad in the classified
trees.
Priced
right
at
$15,000
(313)229-7881
Woodburner,
n
e
w
carpet.
WHITMORE LAKE at the
BRIGHTON. Woodland Uke. able now. (313)629-3851. :
each. The third parcel is tru 1-96 exit. 10% down. section for a discounted
898 E . Grand River
, water. 4 Bedrooms, garage, BRIGHTON. 1964 SchulL 10 9x25 porch with awning and ly unique! It offers Vh acres
$65 per week. Laundry, home HOWELL 1.300 sq. ft. of retail
(517)546-9527,(517)546-1272.
by
6
4
with
4
ft.
expando.
Brighton,
Michigan
shed. Must see. (313)437-9276
price! Ask our ad-taker to
second floor, 10x24 glassed
or office space. 1016 East
privileges. (313)229-6093.
PLUS 10 acres at just HOWELL. 5 acfe corner on place a Bargain Barrel ad for
and screened porch over Good shape inside and out. evenings and weekends.
Sibley Street, Suite D. Days:
$20,000,
Rolling,
woods
and
D-19
across
from
Best
West
$9,500.(313)227-4277.
NORTHVILLE. Country
you, (10 words or less) and
looking lake - 2 sewer taps.
(517)546-1360; evenings:
a
pond.
All
located
on
a
pav
CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES
ern.
Might
split.
Land
she will bill you only $2.75.
NORTHVILLE
$105,900. Nelson Real Estate. FOWLERVILLE. New Sterling Estates. 1969 12x60. 2 ed road and already perked.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green (517)546-9875.
Contract terms. (517)546-9527, (This special is offered to
' (313)44W486. Oren Nelson Homes. 1988.14x76. $27,395. b e d r o o m . 2 b a t h s , (VLS155)
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv HOWELL. 50'x24' heated pole
(517)546-1272.
homeowners
only-sorry,
n
o
appliances,
and
room
air
HEAT
INCLUDED
.-evenings (313)449-2506.
ing Dexter & Green Sheet barn, concrete floor, 220
commercial
accounts).
14x72,
$24,475.
Allan's
Park.
conditioner
stay.
Home
can
HOWELL.
Industrial
3
1
3
.WOLVERINE Uke Village,
PREVIEW
Shopping Guide Serving power, overhead door, $750
(517)521-3412.
stay
on
large
outside
lot.
A
North
Chestnut
warehouse,
Natural
beauty
surrounds
lakefront property, all sports
PROPERTIES
:
these apartments. Take the Highland, Thursday 3:30 - monthly. (313)229-7526.
1200 sq. ft., railroad spur.
FOWLERVILLE. Newer 14x70 must see. $6,700 or best
;iake. $42,000.
0
8
2
Lakefront
Houses
(313) 227-2200
foot bridge across the rolling Shopper Business Directory, HOWELL. Service station for
offer.
(313)437-0493.
$37,500.(517)546-5260.
expando. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Shopper,
Mon
Friday
3:30
For Rent
lease, 40x60 equipped. Fatlsbrook to the open park area
HOWELL. Prime Grand River
' Wolverine Uke Village. 120 $21,900. Crest Services. NORTHVILLE Country
or just enjoy the tranquility of day Gfeen Sheet, & Green sett and Argenfine. Call
iocation. 4,000 sq. ft. building
Estates. 1971 12x60 2
. 'ft. of frontage on Wolverine (517)546-3302.
Sheet Business Oirectorys, (517)546-14369 a.m. to 9 p.m.
the adjacent woods.
in excellent condition. 064 Apartments
b'idroom. washer, dryer,
.Uke. Urge bi-level colonial
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday PINCKNEY. STOREFROSIT
For Rent
VACANT UND FOR SALE
$180,000. Call Bob Hinkle at
ceiling fan, porch, shed.
, with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Woods View 1 bedroom $475Green Sheet.
FOR RENT. 905 Patterson
S h a d y l o t . $9,500. EXTREMELY MOTIVATED Preston Realty, (517)548-1665.
•formal dining room, family
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, like Woods View 2 bedroom $515
Uke Road. 1440 sq. ft. retail
SELLER will talk to you
(313)437-9397.
room, and many more
youf
own
home.
Carpeting,
FOWLERVILLE
area.
about ten acres ..- great 035 Income Property
or office space. Call Joe
DARLING
.•features. $212,000. Coldwell
central air. appliances, (313)348-9590 (313)642-8686 Furnished sleeping room, DeKroub or Bill Mathers
building site. Wildlife area
For Sale
Banker, (313)348-4700.
HOMES
PINE RIDGE PARK
with
private
bath
and
private
balcony,
carport,
basement
near State land. Just $17,500.
Open daily and weekends.
(313)227-4600.
Howell
entrance. We pay utilities,
laundry facilities. No EHO.BENEICKE&KRUE.
(VLH839). 546-7550.
021 Duplexes
(517) 54MiaO
037 Real Estate Wanted with
Beautiful country setting, 20
SOUTH
LYON SALE/LEASE.
pets. Agent (313)478-7640.
NORTHVILLE downtown. except telephone. 1 person
Ann Arbor
minutes Northeast of Howell.
. FENTON duplex. 1 bedroom
BRIGHTON. Just painted 1 Effiency apartment for 1only. No Cooking. Prefer Light Industrial, office, stor
(313)668-7100
PREVIEW
CASH
lor
your
land
Models on display. Open 7
age. 1,000-12.000 sq. ft. Sales
,-up. 3 bedroom down.
Whitmore Lake
PROPERTIES
contracts. Check with us for bedfoom, fully carpeted, air person. Heat furnished. No long term renter. Weekly starting at $35,000. Leaise
days. Free washer/dryer with
.Tenants pay own utilities.
(313)449-2023
conditioning, stove, refriger pets. Security deposit. $360 rental $50. No deposit
517/546-7550
your
best
deal.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
1
0
9
3
this ad. (313)735-9422. David
needed, but renter must pay from $4 per sq. ft. Und
$61,900. Call Jerry or Cheryl.
313/47W320
ator, dishwasher, balcony, per month. (313)349-3019.
or(313)522-6234.'
Commerce
G. Bilicki, Inc.
first
and last weeks rent, in Contract Terms Available.
, :i-600--544-0776. Re-Max
carport.
$500.
(313)227-4697.
(313)684-0403
NORTHVILLE. Large 1
HOWELL/PINCKNEY area.
advance.
Available now. Behween Brighton and Ann
SOUTH LYON, Woods Park.
Suburban (JC40).
BRIGHTON.
Cozy
two
bedroom apartment. Ceramic
Arbor, close to 1-96 and
LISTING & SELLING 1973 Skyline, 24x60 double FOWLERVILLE. Schools. 10 3-5 Acres. Respond to Box bedroom condo, utility room, tiie bath, carpet. 1 biock to (517)223-8319.
US-23. Colonial Acres Inveist' 024 Condominiums
acres with some woods and 2943, c/o Livingston Country car port, small pet, heat,
3
bedrooms,
2
.baths,
wide.
HIGHLAND.
Room
wilh
349-7511
Nov!
town. Heat furnished. $425
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
ment Compan-y,
Ideal
solar
scattered
trees.
For Sale
central
air.
10x10
shed,
house priviliges. $55 per
Howeii (517)540-1100
$525.(313)227-5236.
per month. (313)349-3019.
^
carport, water softener, site. Just off paved road. Howell.
week. Must be employed.(313)437-8193.
' NORTHVILLE. Highland
kitchen built-ins. $16,500. $18,500. Caii Harmon Real PRIVATE investor, buys BRiGHTON. 2 bedroom NORTHVILLE. Furnished, (313)587-1452.
SOUTH LYON, light indust
for
sober,
nonshare
bath,
Uke. ranch. 2 bedroom, HIGHUND Greens - 1978 (313)437-5090.
Estate for further informa- houses, any size, any condi condo. Convenient down
rial. Reduced $800 a month
fireplace, central air. finished 14x70 Parkwood, adult
tion, including foreclosures. town location. Immediate smoker, single, working MILFORD, Village, with gets you 2,100 sq.ft. Includes
tion. (517)223-9153.
bath,
kitchen
priviliges.
woman.
No
pets.
$
2
3
5
per
basement, patio. $82,000. section. Immediate occupan-.
Will look at all. Call occupancy. After 3:30 p.m.
heat, light, power, taxes^nd
WEST HIGHLAND FOWLERVILLE. 19Vi acres (517)546-2164.
month, plus deposit. (313)684-1139.
(313)227-1027.(313)455^296.
^ (313)34S«569after6 p.m.
cy. many features. $14,500 or
insurance, 220 electric. Call
southwest of town. $19,650.
(313)349-3593.
MOBILE HOMES
best offer. Call (313)437-5026.
WHITE Uke Highland area. Dennis, (313)437-7631 or
BRCC'XUALE
APARTMENTS
Caii Harmon Real Estate for 039 Cemetery Lots
NOVI Condo. 3 bedrooms, HOWELL. 1970, 12x60. new
2760 South Hickory
Beautiful clean room with (313)437-0934.
;;_
- Pontiac Trail and Nine Mile.
further information.
'. full basement, central air, carpet and tKe. woodbumer,
For Sale
Ridge Road
house and lake privileges.
Peaceful, scenic afea in
(517)223-9193.
new carpet, assumable. hwo sheds. Immediate occuMilford (313)685-1959
PONTRAILAPTS.
$65 pef 'week. Call after 078 Buildings & Halls [•
HAMBURG Township. 100 ft. GRANDLAWN two compan- South Lyon. 1 and 2
Super buy at $67,900. pancy. $5,500. (517)546-2782
5 p.m. (313)887-7628.
For Rent
Bedroom apartments, central
of
frontage
on
scenic
Mill
ion section x, old part of
On Pontiac Trail in S.Lyon
(313)349-6446.
New 1988 Melbourne. 14 by
after 4 pm.
air, laundry facilities, carport
Pond
with
wooded
bluff,
BeiweenlOiiiMile
068 Foster Care
NOVI. Crosswinds, by owner. MUST be moved. 1978 60.2 bedroom, fully carpeted, overlooking water. Perked cemetery. $1,200. Call after and pool. Starting at $395 per
080 Office Space
Now renting 1 i 2 bedroom units
2 bedroom 1% bath town- Skyline 60x24. HUD cathedral ceiling, paddle fan, and sun/eyed, underground noon. (313)878-9041.
month. Open 7 days.
For Rent
\
2
by
6
outer
walls,
vefy
plush,
house,fireplace,brick patIo, approved. 3 bedroom. 2
(313)437-1223.
utilities. Ready to build now.
AUTUMN VIEW AFC BRIGHTON. 2400 square feet
basement, pool. $93,300. baths, stove, refrigerator, set up on lot feady to move $23,900. Cali Martha at E.R.A.
In. Only $16,495.
(313)34M02S.
of office space available, oan
FOR RENT
^
Including heaf & noi wafer, all
new hot water heater.
Griffith Realty, (313)227-1016,
A modern private residence be split, in one of Brighton's
- DONT
: NOVI. Ukewocd, 3 bedroom, Assumable mortgage, or
electric kitchen, air conditionhome: (313)231-2711.
for the ambulatory aged, in a most dlstingushed areas.
ing, carpeting, pool, laundry &
attached garage, basement. negotiable terms. $18,000. New 1987 Royal Cove. 2
lovely country sening.
bedroom, 14 by S6. 2 by 6HARTUND schools. 10 plus
WAIT UNTIL
Ideal Grand River location.
storage facililles. cable TV. no
$95,000. (313)34frfl086. owner. (517)548-3023.
outer walls, set up, ready to acres. Fantastic, wooded
For our free brochure and Very competitive rates.
pefs, adult section.
WIXOM. Leisure Co-op. HOWELL 2 bedfoom, 2 bath. move In, only $14,395.
0
6
1
Houses
For
Rant
MONDAY!
parcel with hills and ravines more information call (313)229-2710.
Ask about our
. Vacant, $53,900. Beautiful 2 All appliances. Air condi
beautiful. $32,900. Call
(517)223-8761.
You can place your ad any
special program for
. bedroom brick townhouse. tioned. Deck, awning. Quick Used villager. 2 bedroom, Preston Realty. (517)548-1668. ANN Arbor. Livonia, north day of the week. Office hours
BRIGHTON. 1200 sq.ft. -of
HAMMONN's Adult Foster office space on Grand Riyer
Senior Citizens
~ Full basement, carpeting. occupancy. $12,900. Crest very good condition, reduced HARTUND. Beautiful, heavl- Royal Oak. 3 bedroom, are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Care has openings for male near H a c k e r R o a d .
basement. Kids, singles,
- drapes and appliances. Shir- Sefvlce8.(517)54ft-3302.
for quick sale. $5,195.
ly wooded parcel, 2 miles
Monday - Friday. Our phone
residents, must be ampets O.K. (313)273-0223.
. l e y C a s h R e a l t y , HOWELL 2x6 construction. 2
(313)349-5812.
^
from expressway. $19,900.
foom
salespeople
will
be
b u I a t 0 r y .
BRIGHTON. 3 or 4 Bedrooms
(313)344-2888.
BRIGHTON.
OHice
Space
full baths, vacant, late model. Used 1979 Sylvan. 2 Call Preston Realty, on Vh acres close to happy to help you.
(517)223-3600.
Available, 2.080 sq. -ft.
(313)437-4133
Reduced to $17,900. Crest bedroom. 14 by 56, reduced (517)548-1668.
expressways. $825 per
HURON River Inn Retirement General or medical. Contact
025 Mobile Homes
for quick sale. $8,495.
(313)34&-3022
Senfices. (517)548-3302.
HARTLAND
area.
12.69
Center.
Opening
for
Udy,
month. (517)548-1762.
For Sals
, (313)426-5032
Urry Buckmaster. The Mi<^iHOWELL. Handyman
acres, perked, high ground, BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom,
private bedroom, meals, gan Group, (313)227-^600. .
(313)227-4436
1969 Liberty 12 by 40 mobile special, 3 bedroom with
woods, pond area. Brophy 2800 sq. ft. Executive
laundry.
M i l f o r d . BRIGHTON. Sales Reps; 1
(313)685-8705
{313)685-1959
' home. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. expando. vacant $12,500.
and Hacker Rd. $28,000. home. 2 full and 2 ^h baths.
(313)685-7472.
Rentals from »383.
(517)548-2570
room fumlshed office on
' $4,000. Call weekdays Crest Senfices. (S17)S4&-3302.
(517)54&-4769.
IMMEDIATE occupancy for Grand River at Main St
2 fanily rooms with fireIncludes heat, water,
4-6 p.m. (313)229-2397 andHOWELL Mobile home.
places.
Vh
car
garage,
men
or
women
in
Howell
Sen/ices avaiiabie. Vefy nice.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
14x65. Very good condition., WHITMORE LAKE. North- S ^ . f
carpet, drapes, range,
• . ' ' * ' ' ' ° ° K ; . h°! ^'
' Saturday 11-1 p.m.
adult foster care. Respite (313)685-7005.
._
Central air. 2 bedrijom, 2- -flair) .F<itfltn<i 14x70 1887 Bu ard Uke Subdivision, deck, 1 acre, beautifui apartment. $400 per month
refrigerator, garbage
PREOWNED SALES
subdivision.
$
1
,
4
9
5
.
Even
now
available.
care
ChlpKme.'2
with
l^rivileges.
$19,000.
plus security. (517)223-9248.
bath, new carpet and
BRIGHTON. NOW you can
disposal, clubhouse,
1 986 F A I R M O N T , 3
ings
(313)476-9778
days
(517)546-0529.
2 bath wllh wood shed. Many (313)62M033.
FOWLERVILLE. Effeciency and pool. No pets.
rent 250/500 sq. ft. of delijice
• bedroom, 14x70, fireplace, appliances. $14,475. Days extras.$19.500.(313)449-4615. HARTLAND. 2 Gorgeous (313)474-5150.
PRIVATE AFC home fof the office space for just pennies
apartment, $300; 1 bedroom
(313)229-8500, evenings
• 6" walls, and more.
Open
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
rolling
acres,
1
mile
west
of
eldefiy.
Professional
care.
apartment,
$375.
All
utilities
FOWLERVILLE. Newer.
per day per sq. ft. Excellent
24x52 CENTUniAN. 1979, (517)546-5185^
ParshallviIle. Perked and 1.500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, included. (517)223-9109. Closed Tuesday &
Owned and operated by offer in good location. All
3bedrooms and 2 baths. HOWELL. Priced below 027 Farms, Acreage
sun/eyed. Properety borders split level. 2 car garage, (517)223-9470.
professional nursing staff. amenities. (313)229-0614. .
Sunday.
For Sale
Honeymoon bathroom.
appraisal. Like new. 1981
Cranberry Creek. $12,900. refrigerator, stove. 2 acre
For appointment call HOWELL. 1.300 sq.ft. of retail
1975, 24x60 Park Estates. 3 Fairmont KIngsley. 14x70
Teri Kniss, MAGIC REALTY country setting. $850 Even FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom.
(313)231-9728. Brighton. Ml.
BYRON.
2
0
miles
north
of
or office space. 1016 East
$350 monthly plus deposit.
^ bedrooms, 2 baths, denwidth, 7x26 expando.
(313)22M070.
PROFESSIONAL care the for Sibley Street Suite D. Days:
ings (313)478-9776. days No pets. (517)223-3131.
.with wet bar. Thermal Loaded. It really has evefy- Howell. 3 bedroom ranch
elderly. Home environment (517)546-1360; evenings:
windows and enclosed thing, including centfai air. In never been lived In. Breeze- HOWELL. 29.19 splittable (313H74-5150.
HARTUND. Efficiency apart ONE bedroom, refrigerator
Can accomodate couple. (517)546-9875: '
way with patio door, large Vh acres right off blacktop on
. porch.
the adult section. Howell car garage. Finished base BenUey Uke Road. Perked FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, ment. Singles only. $200 per and stove, newly carpeted, (517)546-5699.
living room, family room, month. $200 securtiy deposit. all utilities furnished. $400
1,1985 24x60 Champion. 3 Chateau. Call ownner
HOWELL: Commercial Office
per month. (313)661-3162.
: bedrooms, 2 baths, fire- (517)548-3029. Financing can ment with kitchen, bath and and sefveyed. 1280 ft. foad dining room, appliance (517)548-3523.
Hot Spotll Two story ffee
0
6
9
Condominiums,
ffontage,
partially
wooded.
fireplace.
5
acres.
1
5
more
included. No pets. $500 plus
PINCKNEY. Small 1
, place, central air,
standing building, on East
beafranged.
Townhouses
HOWELL.
1
bedroom
apart
$54,500.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
5
1
1
2
or
available.
$
7
6
,
9
0
0
.
Possible
security. (313)684-6855.
. much more.
Grand River. Call
HOWELL Vacant 3 bedroom,
ment. 1st floor, close to town, bedroom. No pets, no smok
For Rent
1977 Champion. 14x56, 2 $5,900. Cute 2 bedroom for terms. McLeod Real Estate, (517)54M839.
(517)54M396 or (313)255^000.
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom big yard. $475 per month ers, $350 per month.
(
3
1
3
)
2
6
6
5
2
9
0
.
Evenings,
HOWELL. Approximately 1.94
;. bedrooms, window air, $8,900. Crest Services.
(313)878-9006.
LAKEWOOD
.
townhouse.
2
ranch,
2
baths,
l^h
car
garage
HOWELL, downtown. Office
includes
utilities.
$
6
0
0
securi(313)735-4090.
acres, $12,000. 10% land
remolded bathroom. Nice (517)54M302.
situated on a beautiful
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom bedrooms, garage, available space. 1400 square ft. ImmeFOWLERVILLE Schools. 10 contract, no agents. wooded lot with access to ty.No pets. (313)231-2442.
starter house.
available.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom upper. apartment in town. $395 per July 15. $550/month. d i a t e l y
MOBILE home frame with rolling acres. Some woods. (517)54M926 evenings.
HELP
Strawberry Lake. $895 month- $495 a month. Heat, water, month. $450 security. Heat (313)34&«)S6.
(517)546-3650.
_ We need more listings for axle and floor. 12 by 50. $400. State road. $12,000 temis. HOWELL. New listings. Youf |y Days (313)231-2609.
and appliances included. No included, no pets, refer NORTHVILLE. Highland HOWELL. Urge carpeted
"pre-owned homes. If. you Call weekdays 4-6 p.m. McLeod Real Estate, Choice of 4 four lots behween
pets. References required. ences required. Call Ukes. Available August 1st executive office. Centrally
are anticipating selling (313)229-2397 andSaturdays (313)266-5290. Evenings, 1 and 2 acres on a lake near
. >. _ .
( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 5 0 9 3 f o r 3 bedroom, Vh bath, pool, located. Private parking.
(517)54&-1804.
(313)735-4090.
your own home, call us for 11-1 p.m.
town. Nice homes in area HIGHLAND AREA
lake, club house, bike paths, Secretarial services availHOWELL/FOWLERVILLE. appointment.
f r e e c o n s u l t a t i o n MOBILE home must be
Ranges between $17,900 and
$970 per month includes heatable. (517)546-0138.
SOUTH
LYON.
1
room
effien0
2
9
Lake
Property
Large, new, 1 bedroom,
moved.'2 bedroom, 12x50.
GLOBEL HOMES, INC.
and electricity. No pets.
^"""if
3-4 bedroom townhouse. stove, refrigerator, private, c
For Sale
y
Excellent condition.
HOWELL, private executive
58220 West Eight Mile
(313)348-2944.
Private yard. Full basement, security and references. No downtown. Stove, refrigera
office. Fully carpeted, use of
Reduced for quick sale.
Northville, Ml 48167
HAMBURG
Township.
1
0
0
It.
NOVI
Condo.
Two
bedroom,
tor,
carpeting.
$240.
(517)54&-1668.
laundrey roon, low utilities. children, no pets. Days
$5,500.(313)669-3080.
conference room. Secretarial
(313)437-7651
of frontage on scenic Mill HOWELL Schools. 10 acres, fenced in yard. Live in the (313)894-5434, nights after (313)455-1487.
no basement, air, year lease, s e r v i c e s a v a i l a b l e .
Pond with wooded blulf, Vi mile from black top road, country. $550-$675 per month. 9 pm. (517)223-3222.
$600/month. garage, Vh (517)548-2244.
^
overlooking water Perked Priced at just $19,500. Call Section 8 OK. Excellent HOWELL. Newly redecorated
bath, washer/dfyef. no pets.
NOVI. 1-275 at 8 Mile.
ALPINE
and surveyed, underground Harmon Real Estate fof schools. (313)855-4076.
(313)437-6564.
2 bedroom apartment. Quiet
Preferred Executive Offices
uUIIUes. Ready to build now. further information. HOWELL. 2 bedroom, setting. Walking distance to
APARTMENTS
NOVI'S "Countfy Place". 2 now leasing shared office
$23,900. Call Martha at E.R.A. (517)223-9193.
attached garage with basew- shopping. Private storage.
In the heart of bedfoom, Vh bath, patio, concept. Receptionist teleGriffith Realty, (313)227-1016, HOWELL. Your choice! ment. References. $425 plus Heat included. Cable ready.
Oakland County's basement, garage and centr- phone answering, secretary
home: (313)231-2711.
Choose from 5 parcels deposit, (517)548-2612 after $500 a month. (313)227-2265.
al air townhouse. Call services available, confer
recreational area — (313)349-1958.
NEW sub. Bass Lake, between 1 and 24 acres. Nice ^ p m.
ence room, utilities included.
Commerce Township. Lots quiet area, some treed and
Z bedroom apart WALLED LAKE. Shoreline, 1 (313)464-2771.
ments available bedroom, 2 balconies, OFFICE space available - in
Uke frontage and wooded out sites. Pond also. Call plus deposit.
Brighton C o v e
immediately. Cable, garage, utility room, washer, July. May be seen now. 1.000
lots. Build yourself or we Preston Realty now. (517)546-0910.
sr. citizen discount. dryer, dishwasher. Upper square leet. Could be used
Apartments
custom build. Ask for Mr. (517)548-1668.
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms. 2
unit $590 per month plus for small shop. In Highland,
Durso. (313)261-1400.
LAKE Fenton schools. baths, 2^h car garage, newly
Next to Alpine utilities. (313)591-9371.
RENTAL OFFICE
off Milford and Wardlow
OAK GROVE. By owneL 120
Valley
Ski
Lodge
on
Road. Air conditioned.
OPEN
0
7
0
I
M
o
b
i
l
e
Homes
ft. of frontage on Hidden
(313)867-1132.
M-59 in Milford.
• Family Area - 14x65, w/7x24 expando, nice
9-5
Uke, well treed, $24,900.
For Rent
1
Ehioy c o i - n l r y
drivevifay lot, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, appliances
(313)227-9187.
house, 5 miles northeast of
atmosphere
with
city
0
8
2
Vacation
Rentals
included. $14,500. Immediate Occupancy.
072 Mobile HomeSltes
Howell. Storage buildings.
convenience
Newiv
030 Northern Property
Re-Max Suburban (JCS9).
INTERMEDIATE Lake For Rent
redecoratea ' i 2
SOUTH LYON. Newly fedeMILFORD. Dunham Lake $650 per month. References.
For Sale
Antrim County - Modern 2
Bedroom units *ith
cofated 2 bedfoom (1,100 sq.
* Retiree Section - 1978 14x68, 2 bedroom, 2
estates. Beautiful wooded lot First last month and security
bedroom scenic lakefront
appliances, central air
ft.) apartment $600 a month 074 Living Quarters
MANCELONA. Ukes of the with mature pines and hard- deposit Call between 6 p.m.
bath, stove, refrigerator, deck, shingled roof.
cottage. Safe sandy bottom.
condiliohina. 300 (jas
includes
heat,
cable
feady,
North. Large corner lot. woods, complete with and 8 p.m. (517)54^0507.
To
Share
heat Balcbn.e.^ and
Lighted shuffleboard. Close
$18,500. Immediate occupancy.
quiet setting on 2 acfes with
Mobile home. Well shaded, babbling brook. $29,900. Terri HOWELL. Cozy 2 bedroom
caDle Pnvate laundry
to golf, tennis, fine restaurpond. Secufity deposit
facility, swimnmg
septic tank and well. Reason- Kniss, MAGIC REALTY country home with garage.
«00.00/week includes
pool, tennis court,
r e q u i r e d . No d o g s . l^^^^^^'^tutB^ol
able. By owner. (313)437-8412. (313)229-6070.
Preferred retirees or farm
Livingston county. Reason- ^^g,
This "and
picnic and parK area at
able rent in exchange for
(313)227-2265.
MOBILE home. 14x60
oriented couple. References
next
cottage
also for sale at
w
a
t
e
r
s
e
d
g
e
house
duties.
Uke
access.
Monarch Fawn. Picturesque
required. Reply to: Box 2948,
SOUTH LYON. Large clean 1
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
$26,900 each.
Convenient access to
2377N. Milford Rd., Highland
Rose Uke Forest, Leroy Extraoardinaryi Tucked c/o Brighton Argus; 113 E.
bedroom apartment. Waik to (313)227-4277.
US 23 ana 1-96. Call
LAKEFRONT cottage. Grand
Cadillac area. 2 bedrooms, away ... yet only about 700' Grand River, Brighton, Ml. Between 9-5. Won ttiru
shopping downtown. FEMALE to Share mobile Uke, Alpena. Sleep six, boat
(1 Mile N. of M-59)
Friday Starting from
like new condition. Treellne from paved road. 10.42 acres 48116.
home with same. South Lyon
$390/month. (313)887-5924.
Included, excellent fof fami
'425 per month
area, deck, lake privileges. of gently rolling, partially MILFORD. 1 bedroom effiSOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom, - Northville. 160 a month, plus lies. Gfeat fishing, swim
Evenings Oy ABOomtment
Large l o t . $18,900. wooded land. Portage Creek cency apartment. All utilities
lower level, quiet surround- half utilities. (313)437-2566.
ming. $225 per week. Avail
(313)348-9806afterS pm.
313-229-8277
flows thfough back of pro- included. $375 monthly.
Ings. Ideal for widow or
able June 25-July 2, August
PRUDENVILLE. Northern perty... many improvements References required.
single working woman. $395
13-September3.
COACHIHANSCOVE
property, 4 bedroom house, already made. Must call to (313)685-8738 or (313)685-2102.
includes heat. (313)437-3650
(313)227-4031.
A
beautptut
mobile
nome
Houghton Lake access. net all the details. Offered NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
or (313)437-2494.
coTimunity on BlQ Portage Lake MAUI Condo. Deluxe 1
Close to schools and shop- for $56,700. (VLC357)
ranch, fenced-in yafd, sauna.
Subletter needed for new 2 Concfeie streets & ndturat gas, beroom, 300 ft. to beach.
ping. $18,000 down, and take
THE GLENS
Available after 1st week in
pefson apartment for fall and regular & dOuDie wides. 3 milesSauna, jacuzzi. tennis,
Live in lovely weeded :irea near
over Und ContracL For more
J u l y . $675 monthly. dswniovin
winter term. 1 block from N ot 1-94. 15 mtnuies W ot Ann Summer rates through
PREVIEW
Brighion.
Easy
access
to
inoformation, call
and 23. Efficiency. 1 4 2 Bedroom Central Michigan University. Afoo' JiSSpe'Tionth
PROPERTIES (313)349-0842 10 a.m. to 96
October 31st. $50 per day.
(313)437-8098. Ask for Al.
units wilh spacious rccma. private (517)546-5802 after 5 pm. or
517-596-2936
NIOBILE HOMES
2 p.m.
.
(313)3494)228.
(313) Z27-220G
Balconies, fully carpeted,
(517)773-7727 anytime.
NORTHVILLE. Old fashioned appliances, pool.
031 Vacant Property
^ . ^
. MATURE
....^..^..w working
..w a woman
....
OFFER to trade weeks in
between 9-5 Mon. thru Fri
residential or commercial, 1 Call
starting
a
l
«
»
Per
month
would like to
share fig^
her ^p^g
home owners Hilton Head 2
WEBBERVILLE Apartments, ^^^ij
,3 g,,^^^
MORRICE schools, 8.3 acres, block from town. Available
229-27J7
2 Bedrooms, appliances, with working
v»orking or retired bedroom ocean front condo.
ARGENTINE - Bryon. gently rolling land, back half after 1st week in July. $525
woman. Call
carpet
drapes,
air
conoiggi, after
g^g, 4 p.m.for lakefront cottage; in
monthly.
(313)349-0842
2^ acre lots 4 left! "oo^ed-«9,m Call Preston
tioned,
garage,
fio
pets.
$M5.
if no answer Brighton area. Willing- to
between
10
a.m.
and
2
p.m.
From $9,900. Easy temis. Realty. (517)548-1668.
(517)521-3323 or (313)553-3471.
J300 monthly, negotiate. (313)227-1675. •
Perked. McLeod Real Estate, NORTH Territorial, west of
Ask lor Jean Walker.
(313)266-5290. Evenings, Pontiac Trail. Splitting up 150
H o m e s are set ready
MILFORD. Looking for retired 084 Land For Rent
SOUTH LYONS
(313)735-4090.
desireable acres. Cash NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch. Novi
female to share house with
for immediate o c c u p a n c y
BRIGHTON. 3/4 Acre lot In custoitiers will receive schools. No pets. $825
088 Storage Space
same. $300. (313)887-6012.
monthly.
First,
last,
security
A
P
A
R
T
M
E
N
T
S
sub. off Hyne Road near exceptional deals Also,
For Rent
MILFORD White Uke afea.
deposite.
Immediate
occu
Hunter. All underground otherparoels. (313)437-4660.
Employed
single
female,
no
pancy.
References,
and
Modern 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Fully carpeted,
Discounts of $1000 to $5000
utilities, partially wooded. NORTHVILLE. 1 acre.
credit check. (313)474-2240.
central air. large storage area, and utility room with childfen, to share lafge fafm 089 Wanted To Rent
(313)227-5680^
Wooded, hilly, dramatic resior Pre-Paid Lot Rent
house. (313)867-4216.
laundry hookups In apartment. Good quiet locale in the
MEDICAL student needs
BRIGHTON. 1 acre parcel. dential building sites.
heart of South Lyon.
6 Months to 24 Months
.NORTHVILLE. Female to room, Brighton or Howell.
(313)349-1380.
Eagle Heights Sub. Pleasant
PINCKNEY AREA
ishare 2 bedroom, 1^ bath. (517)725-6961.
Valley and Spencer Road. NOVI. 4 estate size lots for
: central air. $275 a month. Call ocf 1A pf c -.r^.^ . . . . L - .;
sale.
Fully
developed
and
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
3
8
5
.
Senior
NORTHVILLE
A
large
2-3
bedroom
duplex.
•1
Bedroom
WHITMORE LAKE
s monlh
Joanne (313)348-3897 ?!>J:?^b5_''°"P|'!..!!^'*„l'?^^^^
improved.
Call
Natalie
Citizens
horse farm to lease. ReferPrivate
yafd.
Aif
conditioned.
BRIGHTON. Great views and
S p.m.-ll p.m.
Northfleld Estates Country Estates
(313)855-4636
Barton/Riences. (313)669-5734.
SpecUl
Live in the countfy. Fenced In
locaUon with this 1-61 acres
>
2
Bedroom
'475
s
month
WALLED LAKE. Female
acfe of land. Rent $590-$650.
857 W. 8 Mile Rd. 58220 W..8 Mile Rd off Newman Road. Some chards Realty. Co.
Pius Seeuriiy
only, non-smoker to share
^^-^^^ wjthjet.
NOVt,
Cedar
Springs
SubdiviSection
8
OK.
Pets
OK.
mature
hardwoods.
Hartland
No.
4
i
n
the
o
f
f
i
c
e
s
e
c
t
i
o
n
Lot No. 482
very nice Condo. $250. Two or three bedroom,
Schools. Ready to build, sion. 25506 BuckminsteL E x c e l l e n t s c h o o l s .
garage.
(313)887-0567.
:
120 Princeton Drive, Apt. 11 (313) 437''5oo7 (313)669-3770.
(313)437-7651
(313)449-4346
reduced to $19,900. Terms. Next to park. $35,000. (313)855-4076.
The Michigan Group. Ask for (313)476-4543
Carl. (313)227-3123.

from $380

437-3303

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

(5171546.7773

^'^J, ^^VT

TRIANGLE

from $22:000io$S6,000.tosssome noL Roling and walk- Ja°ragljlie°loT.°R;n?$^'
no pets.

(jUokfe ^J^fome Safe

887-4021

or

Located in:

(313)732-1732.

HIGHLAND GREENS ESTATES
(313)887-4164

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE

^0^^*^*
wSiS^

^^^
,^3^
(313)4551
.626,
(313,34^418.

Choice of

Now taking orders for Phase III

*425

4
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1Q3 Gafage &

m Aucltoils

102 Auctk)ni

Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

106 Musical Inst.'unients

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
. Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

119 Firewood
and Coal

120 Farm Equipment

120 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

152 Horses &
Equipment

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

161 Day-care
Babysitting

GREEN talking tame parrot.
FORD Jubilee tractor. Runs HAY baler. New Hoilana, OLIVER 50 hay baler and Best offer. 2 cages. LLAMA. Gorgeous wooly BOOKKEEPER needed in RECEPTIONIST needed full- LOOKING For dependable,
TIRED Of dieting? Technical TOP soil, gravel, sandi
spare baler tor parts. (313)349-1587.
good.
Must
sell.
Moving
out
$2,000.
3-16
plow,
$300.
Grain
male appy. weanling. Stud Brighton office to handle time. Pleasant telephone loving care for our new baby.
HOWELL. 4119 Eager Road. HOWELL. Antique oak table NOVI. 40470 Guilford. Friday BROWN velour couch andWEDDING soon? Beautiful breakthrough appetite decorative stone, wood
,-EF HUTTON Office Furniture,
ot state. $2,200 or best offer, drill 15-hole, $450. Lime (313)6290643.
Low prices. Thursday, June
desk. Also office desks, and Saturday.
loveseat. $60. Call after wedding gown, size 12, with control patch. For orders and chips, shredded hardwood
quality. $2,500 firm. Contact accounts receivable. Apply in voice, typing required, basic 34 days per week. (7:30 am
""besks,
files,
partitions,
HIMALAYAN
Cat,
Sealpoint.
6 ft. train. 4 coordinating
30th. Friday, Jufy 1st. Satur- rockers, ladder back chairs, NOVI. Children's items. 4 p.m. (313)227-2987.
fertilizer spreader, $250. 3 STORAGE tanks available.
North Arbor Llama Ranch, person; 7743 W. Grand River, office skills. Apply: 44700 to 5:30 pm), starting early
jiipmputer furniture, cash (313)878-5772.
distributor information call bark, shredded cedar bark.
Sunday morning. Spencer
Brighfon. (West of Waidecker Grand River, Novi.
October, in our home over
day, July 2nd. 10a.m. tola'"PS. bookshelves, Orchard Ridge Subdivision, CANOPY Bed, White, with peach floor length bridesmetal gates, $40.1 beam, $10. One 20,000 gallons, six 12,000
(313)665-2100.
^
Hegisters,
Bursters,
binding
FIREWOOD
by
the
semi-load.
(313)229-5371.
Road
between
6
and
7
Mile.
reclaimed
bricks,
treated
101 Antiques
Pontiac).
5 p.m. Craft supplies, assorted household kitchen High Meadow. Thursday and box springs. Excellent condi maid dresses. Brand new.
SECRETARY.
months. looking Ore lake. Salary
3 piece hay feeder, $80.1 top gallons. Call (313)5494400 for
MORGAN,
full
Lippitt
4
year
.-machines,
$299.50,
„
.
typewriFull
cord
4x4x6
all
hardwood.
(313)449-2730.
USED color 19 in. teievisions. landscape timbers. Eldred's
negotiable. (313)231-3522.
canning supplies, house-^ a""! tJaby items. Plus much Friday.
tion. J120. (313)229-5290. After (313)698-4089.
old mare. Excellent disposi CITY OF Waiied Lake Admini- Typing, shorthand, word
teVs, $59.50, Copiers $599.50, 10-20 cord load. Call link, $10. 1 Maytag washer, information.
. 1900 ANTIQUE piano with
Reasonably p r i c e d . Bushel Stop. (313)229^.
hold, toys, womens clothing "'O'^- J^ly ''st and 2nd,
c o n v e n t i o n a l , $50. WAGON gears, new. 6, 7, HIMALAYAN kittens, CFA tion. Show/broodmare. strative secretary. The city is processing. $8.78 an hour MATURE woman needed ;lo
4 pm.
NOVI,
multi-family
garage
.
automatic
drafting
tables,
(
5
1
7
)
4
2
6
7
9
7
2
between
8
a.m.
bear ciaw footed stool,
106 Musical Instruments (313)349-5163.
TORO 25" 6 hp.rider.Needs
registered. Excellent blood
(size 14-16), mens clothing S a.m.-S p.m. 2023 Lannen
accepting appiications for plus fringe benefits. Apply: care for 2 children ages 5 and
(517)223-8318.
'-^^299.50, Fax machines $599.00 -6 p.m. or (517)426-5329.
6-ton from $395. Hodges Farm lines. (313)2294345 between 4 Evenings, (313)669-5734.
exceiient condition, excelminor work. $80 firm
Road, corner of Fisher and sale. Toys, clothes, furniture, COUCHES, 2 identical, 3
the position of Administrative Livingston Intermediate 10. Live-in or commute. Help
(large).
tent, swingset, much more. cushions, striped: Lazyboy ALTO saxophone Bundy II- WEDDiNG invitation albums (313)229-7268.
JO
ten
ton
21"
ram,
wood
%
Arab
'/4
quarter
bay
lent tone. J1200. (313)227-3846
Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
'fully guaranteed. Jewelry ALL hardwood, mostly oak.
and 8 p.m.
featuring beautiful wedding
Secretary.
Starting salary School District, 1425 W.a single parent. Call Dennis,
Lannen,
oi.e
mile
North
of
"Justin
Time
for
1
0
Orchard
Ridge
Estates,
3
point
hitch
$275.
splitter,
HOWELL.
4
Family
sale.
Like
new.
$450.
(313)887-8728.
gelding,
15.3,
rides
Westernalter 6 p.nn. or leave
YANMAR 1B6D, 4 W.D. load
chair/recliner; Decon's
_ showcases. Typewriter, J40.00 facecord, 4x8x18, split
(313)624-8826 d a y ? .
stationery ensembles and
$18,500
with
good benefits. Grand River, Howell.
Fausett.
HUSKY
Puppy.
Housebro
Mile
between
Novi
Road
and
Ihe
4th
Holiday'•
(517)5486767.
Wednesday
and
Thursday,
9
/English, show quality, 11
message on recorder.
er, 350 hours with warranty.
bench; full size mattress and BALDWIN organ, blonde accessories. Rich variety of
-.copier repairs. 231 W. 9 mile, and delivered. 5 facecord
(313)632-6026 evenings. Shorthand/speed
writing
and
ken.
lovable,
vefy
obedient,
Talt.
Thursday,
Friday,
SECRETARIAL,
customer
HOWELL.
ESTATE
TAG
springs; 2 king size springs; w o o d , $ 3 0 0 . C a l l papers and dignified lettering
(313)548-6404 or 30835 W. 10 minimum. (517)628-3333.
JOHN DEERE 24T hay baler Ford 3,600 gas, 1977, lowgood with children. Has had years, personality plus, typing required. Good secre
' 1904 WHIRLITZER Piano.
THURS., JUNE 30,6 P.M. to 5. Panasonic VCR J135, SALE. Thursday and Friday. Saturday.
sales
and
service.
Plymouth
MOM Will babysit youfchili^l
sewing machine cabinet $35,
^iie. (313)474-3375.
10-speed boy's bike; boy's (313)349-1714.
with kicker, $1100. Hay rake, hours, $6,500. Ford 8N recon aii shots. (313)449-5287 of $1,150. (313)227-6147 or tarial skiiis a must with
Good condition. {300.
styles. All socially correct. W E E D M O W I N G
"Door Prizes"
Insurance Agency. Monday year and up, Brighton Town
baby waterbed crib JSC.. food 9-5 pm only. Byron Terrace
dirt bike; snow machine with BOUCHER Clarinet. Small South Lyon Hefald, 101 N.
(517)548-1473.
$150 or best offer. After ditioned. Ford 3400 with front
(517)548-4920.
experience/training in through Friday, 9-5. ship, close to 1-96 and
(313)851-6111.
MEL'S AUCTION dehydrator $30. Country craf- Apt. 3 across Irom Mcpher- ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE caboose. All good condition accordion. Excellent condi- Lafayette, (313)437-2011.
loader, overhauled, $6,500.
120 Farm Equipment 4 p.m. (517)223-9781.
PALOMINO 7 year old geld accounts payable, payroll (313)459-0100.
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA
FlELDCUTTlNG
<5t8 Wood Stoves
Pleasant Valley. Many ref^rPERSIAN Himalayan kittens,
ter's sale, fabric and trims, son Hospital. Byron Road.
Fowlerville Masonic Mali
a
n
d
r
e
a
s
o
n
a
b
l
e
.
John
Deere
1
0
2
0
utility,
SALE
ADS
PLACED
IN
ing. Double registered. Well and use ol computer desir
tion. (313)632-7475.
JOHN Deere B tractor.
LINE ANTIQUES SHOW.
males
and
female,
$200.
wood cutouts with paint 1975 Chevy Nova, 4 door, low
7150 E Grand River
SECRETARIAL
positon
availences
fJl?-'''"^ welcome.
(313)227-7575.
$4,250.
Hodges
Farm
EquipTHIS
COLUMN
MUST
COUNTRY comfort firepiace
trained. Western saddle and able. Duties include payroll,
(Knocks). Front ioader, culti
Saturday & Sunday, July 2 &
(313)349-8544
BUNDY II saxaphone. 2 yeafs WEIGHT machine. Gym-Pac
patterns. 251 Cornell. (Grand- miles, nice clean car. Beauti
(313)349-1687 aftef 4 p.m.
able. Full time, smaller (313)229-0395.
^
STARTWITH THE CITY
ment, (313)629-6481.
DEEPFREEZE, like new, $125. old. $550. (517)223-8020.
Used
1
season.
Heats
insert.
vators,
plow,
disc,
side
more,
tack.
$1,200.
(313)887-9143.
accounts
payable,
and
secre
3. Michigan's Largest Anti2500 DL complete with all
1947 JOHN DEERE Model B
River to University to ful Mahogany secretary, arto
RARE colored Mini-Lop, POST Holes: Fencing. Stalls. tarial needs of the City office, general secretarial
WHERETHESALEISTO
^js^es to babysit
Box spring and mattress tor EXTRA voice organ by
2,800ft.
Cost
$1,200,
seil$500.
drill,
sprayer,
manure
YANMAR
2
2
horsepower
ques Show. Over 650 dealers LAND Auction. July 2nd,
accessories. Like new. $200.
deco table and buffet, real
with 5 ft. bush hog. $1,000. s p r e a d e r . $ 1 , 6 5 0 . diesel tractor with mower white English angora. Show
BEHELD.
single bed, $30. Vanity
-Moving. (313)229-7735.
Decks. Frost tree water. Manager and City clerk. skills with computer experi- preschoolers in Howell afea.
in quaiity antiques. Washte 1 p.m. 40 acres of vacant, 12 Cornell) No early birds!
nice condition. Mahogany
(313)878-6500 leave message. (517)655-1255.
bench, $15. Antique chair, Hammond, $100 or best offer. (313)878-9008.
deck. $6,300. Vintage farmall quality. $15-$20. (517)223-9605. Electric. Clean up and Huai- Resumes will be accepted ence. Benefits. Send resume Days. Fenced yard, indoor
USED
John
Deefe
140,14hp,
naw Farm Council Grounds, acres of vacant. Putman HOWELL. 5140 Preston Road, bed, dresser, night stand.
.r,::^
G
o
o
d
c
o
n
d
i
t
i
o
n
.
between
Oak
Grove
and
1
9
5
0
FORD
8N
3
point
hitch,
WELLPOINTS
from
$32.
carved, $45. (313)349-4346.
cub with front blade, crank SHELTI pup. Male, AKC, ing. Enviro Construction through July IB, 8:30-5:00 at to: P.O. Box 156, Hamburg, playroom. (517)546^754. •>
hydrostatic drive tractor with
Ann Arbor-Saline Road. Township, Section 6. Oil
fM9 Firewood
Typewriter, luggage, electric P I K K a r a i n e n f o r
(517)546-6996.
Myers pumps, plumbing, 48 in. mower, 48 in. snowbgood t i r e s , $ 1 650. MASSEY 1100, John Deere start, $1,900.(517)5460835.
champion parents. Home Company (517)676-0821. City Hall. 1499 West Maple. Ml 48139.
Saturday 8-7; Sunday 8-4. i-94 lease goes with property. 12 Byron, North of Marr. June heater, lamps, sewing District Judge.
DINETTE drop-leaf table and
3010 with ioader, plow, disc,
d-- and Coal
KING French horn. Excellent heating and electrical lower. $1,750 or best offer.
(313)685-7390.
raiseti with children. All (517)468-3613.
PP. POLADVT.
An Equal Opportunity SECRETARIAL Position avail- MOTHER of tno will babysit
4
EXIT175, south 3 miles. July 2 oil wells within 3 miles. 30. July 1,2.9-9 pm.
hay equipment, spreader,
machine, old hats, clothes,
.icJ
:
able. Minimun 75 hours per your children in Pinckney
shots. (313)453-6760 after
HOWELL. 7122 Mac Rd.,shoes, jewelry, and all PINCKNEY. African Violets chairs. Solid birch, antique condition. Includes case, supplies. Use our well driver (313)227-2081.
(313)878-9802.
3 PT cement mixer, flail elevator and more.
83. (313)429-9303.
Employer.
PROFESSIONAL
Horseshoe
free with purchase. Martin's
AAA Firewood, coal. Super K mower, post hole digger,
$300. Call (517)546-6493.
month. General office skills, area. Fence and yard, lots«f
9 pm.
(313)629-6010.
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA PUBLIC auction, Saturday, North of Faussett. Electric miscellaneous. All real nice and cart, houseplants, green, excellent. $150.
WANTED:
Sears
tractor,
CLERK.
Highland
Super
ing.
MHA
certified.
On-time,
Y^erosene, propane filling. rear blade. (313)349-1755.
YAMAHA DX-21 Synth, case, Hardware, 22970 Pontiac
Vehicle transporation and things to do. Resonable
YORKSHIRE
Terrier
puppies,
LINE ANTIQUES SHOW July 9, 10:00 am. 9214 Leestove, oak poster headboard, and clean.
drapes, tupperware, swag (313)229-8596.
stores
has
a
part-time
clerical
dead
or
alive.
(313)878-5160.
f
r
i
e
n
d
l
y
s
e
r
v
i
c
e
.
MASSEY
haybine.
9
fL,
T r a i l , South L y o n .
' Fletcher & Rickard Land- BRUSH Hogs 4,5, 6,7 ft. from
AKC,
r e a s o n a b l e . (517)634-9183.
EARLY BUYER ENTRY: road. Vi west of US23, exit bug wacker, lawn spreader, HOWELL. Friday, July 1, lamp, clothes size 14 andDINETTE table, oval oak with Peavey KB-100 amp, $600. (313)437-0600.
opening at our Novi location. flexibility a must. Contact rates. Call (313)878-2426. ,
WANTED to buy. Black peat.
- s - c a p e S u p p l i e s . $410. 3 pL finish mowers 5, 6, exceiient condition, $5,000.
(517)546^538.
Friday, Juiy 1. 2 p.m. to No. 58. Antiques, household, old Bell & Howell projector, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 220 N. more. 7760 Chilson Rd. June pecan, plus 4 cane back and Exceiient contiition.
Job
duties include light Kensington Place Mobile MOTHER of 1 is willing -to
Call
evenings
9
p.m.
Massey bailer, like new,
'ffl 3)437-8009.
REGISTERED Arabian
screen and splicer, playpen,
7
ft.,
gear
drive,
full
floating
11 p.fn. J20 admission per tools, trucks, cars, boat, stroller, childrens and mens Tompkins. Pool table, baby 30, July 1,2.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. oak chairs, 1 leaf, and table (313)348-9022.
typing,
data entry, phone Home Community, New babysit. South Lyon areja.
108 Miscellaneous
(313)229-4362.
$3,500.(313)629-4993.
dave's Firewood: All Oak
weanling bay filly. Raffle151 Household:Pfits
person during deaier set-up. guns, jewelry. See July 6 clothes, miscellaneous. June clothes, Avon, stereo.
contact and requires good Hudson, (313)437-1703 Days, Monday-Friday.
PINCKNEY. Portage Lake pad. $400. (517)54M436 aftef 107 Miscellaneous
Wanted
: Hrewood. $40 per cord, from $925. 3 pt. box scapers NEW HOLLAND No. 268
152
Horses
&
s/Raffon
bloodline.
Great
Reasonable. References.
paper for more details. Lanny 30, July 1 only. 9 a.m. til
verbal communication skills. 9-5 pm.
info:(313)429-9303.
9864 Winston Drive. July 1, 2, 6 p.m.
^"4x8x16. Delivered with mini- from $350. Landscape rakes baler, good, $950. 269 with AKC Alaskian Malamute
Equipment
disposition. (313)348^17.
HOWELL. Friday, Saturday, 3,4:9-5.
;;
from $350.3 pt. lawn and tree super sweep. N.I. sickel pups. Shots and wormed.
Must be able to work flexible SECRETARY. Full-time, no (313)437-9806.
ALL white embroidered
ANN Arbor Antiques Market - Enders, Auctioneer. 5 p.m.
DINING
Room
Solid
Cherry.
'
100
metal
stacking
chairs
with
{
m
u
m
o
f
3
c
o
r
d
s
.
REGISTERED
mare,
half
Arab
10-7 p.m. 6097 Argentine
sprayers. 3 pt. post hole mower, $250. J.D. 640 rake, Champion bloodline. 6 YEAR old gelding, 16
hours, evenings and experience necessary, paid
linens, fancy laces, and
M. Brusher, Mgr. Sunday. (313)22^6276.
6
chairs,
table
w/2
leafs,
racks,
$7
each.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
9
0
4
.
I
^313)437-2213.
SILVER
UKE
5
family.
Wood
and half quarter horse. weekends. Please till out an vacation and holidays, high MOTHER wishes to care for
Court, north of M-59.
diggers. 3 pt. discs from $399. $950. N.l. crimper, $275. Bale (517)548-2757.
quilts. Made before 1940 and
hands, $650. Tack and saddle Shown 4-H. (517)S4&0912.
Jjuly 17. 20th season. 5055
28342 Pontiac Trail ,
Clothing, including hard-to- stoves, antiques. Thursday, h u t c h a n d b u f f e t . 50 GALLON plastic barrels, in good condition. Call Jan
103 Garage &
Parts, accessories. Hodges elevators from $349. Hodges AKC Black Lab pups. Field available. (313)629-3475.
application at our nearest school graduate. Non-^ your child in her downtoWn
Ann Arbor Saline Road, exit
South
Lyon
i
(313)437-2776.
chemical-tree.
Exceiient
for
REGISTERED Trakehner location and send to: High smoker, ty'pe'Mwpm, enthu- Howell home. Meals 4fe
find girl's Vi sizes, house- Friday. 9791 Silverside.
Farffi E q u i p m e n t , F a r m E q u i p m e n t , and confirmation champion
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
&
8
1
0
6
.
, 175 off 1-94 . 300 dealers in
Rummage Sales
8 YEAR Od
l liver-chestnut gelding, 11 years. Western or land Superstores-NN, 909 siastic pleasant phone voice, provided along with lots of
SILVER Lake area. Moving DINING foom set, television rafts, trash barrels, and
hold items, bikes.
(3131437-2091 or 229-6548
(313)629-6461.
] quaiity antiques and seiect
(313)62»6481.
planters. $8 a piece. CASH for coins, gold
b l o o d l i n e s . $ 3 0 0 . MORGAN MARE for exper English, some drassage, North Sheldon Road, Need attractive appearance, TLC. $55 per week. Any a^e
HOWELL. Garage sale. June sale. All kinds of items, tools, and day bed. Resonable. Call
Newi Used L*wn Equipment
-collectibles, all under cover,
and
silver.
Baseball
cards,
(517)546-7618.
ienced rider. $1,500. Kathie. spirited, $1,500. (313)437-1866. Plymouth, Ml 48170. EOEsales minded, own car. welcome, 6 a.m. to 6
(517)223-8539.
29th and 30th. 6090 Faussett lumber, firewood, bikes, aftef4 p.m.(313)229-2118.
Service On All Brands ,
5 a.m.-4 p.m., Admission
ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE Road, '/< mile east of clothes, ect. 9862 Marshall. DINING table, 4 chairs, wood. 8 FT. long used gondoia with collectables, jewelry,
AKC Chesapeake Bay (313)437-1193.
Located on M-59 near Call anytime. (5l7)546-5®8
SAWDUST. Delivery. M/F.
$3.00, third Sundays. The
diamonds,
pocket
watches.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
retrievers, 6 weeks, $200. 9 Year oid ^« Arab gelding. (313)482-1195.
iTeggerdine in White Uke Tracey.
r
Argentine Road. Til 5 p.m. (313)437-3987. Thursday - Excellent condition. shelving. Good condition. B R I G H T O N C O I N S , WARDS 10 hp 30 inch cut
Auciion li our Fuli Time Business
original!
THIS COLUMN MUST
(517)546-8081.
Shows weil. Good youth
(313)624-1357, after 6 p.m.
'Township.
(313)6983200.
MOTHER
will
provide
loving
(313)685^76 after 6 p.m.
Bikes, pots and pans, Satufday.
S
P
L
I
T
S350
riding
mower.
$2^0.
iouseholds -Farm Estates (313)227-1477.
SELLING and buying good
STARTWITH THE CITY
SECRETARY needed for care for your Child, Novi area.
clothing, furniture, canning SOUTH LYON. After moving DISHWASHER, room air ADULT Trike 24" wheels, 3
AKC Cocker, Yorkie, Shlh horse. $1,500. (313)229-8331 sound family type horses.
(313)437-6375.
Shop lor snltQu* turniturt. "•ijsiness -Liquidations
WHERETHESALEISTO
after 7 p.m.
gisssmart. t^mmlry aft<Seoll»ctibim:
conditioner, sewing machine speed, excellent, $100.
jars,
household
items.
Early
Tzu
and
other
small
breed
sale.
Thursday
June
30,
construction engineering' (313)34^6513.
UNSPLIT^aOO
WOOD chips and top soil.
STRAW
Roger Andersen
(313)685-8215.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
Birds welcome!
ESTATE SALES
Friday July 1. 8 am to 8 pm. and cabinet, Kenmore (517)548-4935.
pups. (517)546-1459.
APPALOOSAS. Yeariing colt,
Wxm in Brighton. Mature NEEDED. Experienced, older$12.50 cu. yard delivered: 5
LAKE CHEMUNG
BE
PRE-PAID
AT
ONE
e
THOROUGHBRED
gelding,
EVERY MONDAY, BEGINNING MAY 16th
(313)229-9027
FREE DELIVERY
Moving and household sales. cu. yard m i n i m u m .
person with good secretarial lady to babysit infant in riiy
AKC English Springer $150. White mare, with colt, 16 hands, 11 years, basic
HOWELL garage sale. June Lots of neat junk. Toys, sewing machine cabinet.
OFOUR OFFICES OR
r in Livingston county
OLDIES
AT MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION 1:00 pm
ALUMINUM windows. Professional, experienced,
clothes, womens 8-12, and(517)548-2697 evenings.
$400. (313)437-1546.
skills. Salary commensurate home. Fuil or part tin^e.
Spaniels.
AKC
Shih
Tzus,
5
p.m.
30,
July
1,
2,
9
a.m.
to
Part
time
position,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
3
1
2
2
or
(313)437-6962.
PLACED
ON
A
MASTER
dressage, jumps, needs
5255 E Grand River. Howell
We are proud lo announce Ihe grand opening of our
A.Q.H.A. Gelding. 4 years, experienced rider. $1,500
165 Keddle Road (1 mile more. Weight bench, like DOUBLE stroller. Very good Remodeling home. All used caring, courteous. Entire
very tiny. (313)632-6392.
weekdays. Full bene with experience. Send (313)347-1665, Northville. CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
S17-546-8875 or 546-77B4
new. $25. 1986 Jeep Wago- condition. $50. Infant and aluminum windows for sale. estates purchased. Free 110 Sporting Goods
chestnut.
Sire:
Color
Me
HAY
&
STRAW
SALE
south
of
1-96,
west
of
D-19).
AKC
German
Shepherd
OpenWea -Sal l-5p m or
fits available. Need resume to: President, P. 0. PARENTS in eariy 40's and 20
FOWLERVILLE. June 29 and
negotiable.
(313)348-3777.
S171223-9856
neer
back
privacy
cover.
New
Cheap.
(517)548-9331.
consultation.
(313)344-4631.
call tor an appoinimeni
Box 1281, Brighton, Ml 48116. year old daughter who haie
puppies. Rare biack and Skip. 5 Open Jr. Western THREE Ring Delight West
30. 9-4 p.m. 4 families. BRIGHTON. Aluminum 14ft. Sewing machine, dishes, $20. Couch, long modern toddler car seats, excellent BEARSKIN rug, black, 5'A ft., HAY and straw. Out of field or BROWNING left-handed golft;
Everyone is welcome. Consign your nay & straw. Guaranteed lo
excellent
people and
'flee
Call Evenings
silver. White. Biack and tan. Pleasure points in 1987. ern, Hunt, and Saddleseat phone communication SECRETARY Small multi- raised 10 children of th^ir
sell! Sellers paid same day.
Childrens clothes and toys boat and motor, 7.5hp. Jet glassware, Tupperware, decor, good condition. $40. condition, $15 each. freshly mounted. $490 firm. barn. This years or last. Will
1 and 3 woods.; 3
$4,000 or best. Lori,
faceted office requires excel- own wish to continue tile
books, linens, ladies clothes
(313)349-8869. Novi.
(517)223-7278.
and miscellaneous. 4195
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY
winner. Registered full Arab,
Antique cabinet radio, $35.
(313)437-7303 or (313)728-2950. pay .75 to $1.25. (517)548-1012. through pitching irons, $100.
skills, ability to type 45 lent skills. (517)546-3992.
same rewarding experience
(313)449-8744.
- .ANTIQUE roll-top desk. $600. South Nicholson Road. V4 pump. Reiff tow baf. Harley (size 4 and up), mens
FULL
size
mattress
and
box
TRA
Large
stock
tank.
1:00
pm
MICHIGAN
HORSE
AUCTION
AKC
German
Sheperd
dapple
grey
gelding,
14.2,16
Reffigefator,
good
for
cabin,
(313)231-1048.
•
snowmobile, 300miles. 2 clothes, baby items (walker,
CHECK out our SUPER LOOKING for oid frames,
words per minute, SECRETARIAL/BOOKKEE- w'th your children. Mom has
Shenandoah Antique Shop/- mile south of Grand River.
AQHA red dun filly, 5 years, yeafs old, sound. Asking
springs,
like
new.
$100.
-Very
good
condition.
$65.
7
3
3
5
0ld
US-23
puppies.
Excellent
tempera
$10.
7
6
6
2
Carrie
Lane.
Follow
portable kerosene heaters. stroller, swing, lots of likeSUMMER SESSION at crocks, quilts, oak andEXERCISE Bike, like new $35.
must know 10 key by PING. Established Brighton 7 years emergency medtbal
-downtown Hartland.
-^?Sl7)54frO660.
Between Clyde and Center Rd.
ment. Pet and protection. well bred. Exceptional confir- $1,500. (313)437-6059,
signs ffom 7 Mile-Pontiac (313)887-7564.
FOWLERVILLE. Large yard All like new! Many other
Livingston Montessorl w i c k e r
^
f u r n i t u r e . (313)437-7568.
touch.
mation.
$650.
(313)437-0471.
builder needs individual to experience and 1 y6ar
•ANTIQUE show. Novi Town sale. 30th, 1st, 2nd. 730 E. items! 6169 Fieldcrest, 1% new baby clothes) and more. Tfail area.
(517)223-9863.
FUTON Set. $175 negotiable. Center for children ages 214
-FORD Jubilee Modei 600 back
(313)437-3893.
(313)229-4574.
FREE Style Scooter bike.
Everything neat and clean.
ARABIAN 6 year old flashy
fun well-organized office. college level child develop
Center. July 13 thru 17th. Grand River.
B
e
f
o
r
e
4
:
3
0
p
m
.
•^liiade,
brush
hog,
chains.
milesSouthof Lee Rd. July 1.
AKC
Golden
Retrievers.
4
t
h
r
o
u
g
h
5
y
e
a
r
s
.
TIMOTHY
Walker
yearling
HAY
ment classes. Large yard.
STRAW
Challenger, fluorescent
HOWELL. Junque sale. 1275 SOUTH LYON. Horse equip' 'Dealer space available. 18x18 FOWLERVILLE/Cohoctah 2.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
•T2600. Excellent condition.
Apply in P e r s o n at Expefience fequifed, Plenty of activities to .do
females $250, 5 males $200. chestnut stallion. Profession colt, dark chestnut, regis9 a.m.-l p.m., Tuesday, PAYING generous prices for green, mags, 12'' tires, iike
ment, western clothes, show (313)227-1000. Ask for Ann.
accounts payable, basic
ally trained, English and
old leather bound books and
' ft., $10 per day. (313)348-9218. area. Gigantic 6 family yard BRIGHTON. Childrens Crestwood. Saturday 9-4
r<;(iii'5ifiS4-5796.
First
shots.
(
5
1
7
)
7
2
5
9
2
3
0
after
GENERAL
electric
3
0
inch
Wednesday
and
Thursday.
saddle and miscellaneous
oniy.
bookkeeping, telephone, without TV. Reasonable
western. Excellent blood tered, $600. (517)548-1012.
rare books. No dealers new, $45. (517)548-2963.
5 p.m.
and barn sale. Furniture, clothes, miscellaneous,
household Items. South Lyon gas stove. Almond. Used 6 Also taking Fall enrollments please. (517)546-5514 ask for UDIES starter golf set with
minimal typing, genefal rates. Any ages. Howell area.
lines. For appointment, write WOOD shavings: pine, plas
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES guns, lumber, radial arm saw, motorcycle. June 28, 29, 30. HOWELL. Last 4 days! 1/2 Off Woods mobile court, 525 months. (517)223-3863.
for a.m. or p.m. classes. Call
AKC Keeshhound puppies P.O. Box 342, South Lyon, MI tic bags. Discounts on truck
Dan.
26100 Ingersoll Dr. construction knowledge. Call (517)548-1917 fof more
bag. $30. Excellent condition.
n<
-Wednesday 12:00 - Green disc and belt sander, tools, July 2, 3. 9 a.m. to ? 12500 most items! Royal Ruby, milk Thoreau Lane. July 2 and 3. GE refrigerator, works. $35. (313)227-4666.
(look iike miniature huskies), 48178.
information.
loads. (313)632-6487.
Non-smokef. (313)229-2710.
Golf balls, 3 fof $1.00.
glass, bottles, cobalt, forest
- 'Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- wood stove, air compressor, Larkins.
WANTED:
Scfap
copper,
Antique oak dresser, lead
wiii reach 30 pounds. Born
Novi
PARENTS of two, ages 7 ,{nd
WW 16 ft. Stock trailer,
(313)685-7195.
•
green, pink France, antique SOUTH LYON. Aif condition beveled mirror. $250.
SUMMER
job.
7:30-5:00
per
'"ing Dexter & Green Sheet hundreds ot household
brass,
aluminum,
nickel,
5-28-88. Taking deposits.
er, storm doors, girl's bicyescape door, divider, good
(In the Town Center) day, 3 to 5 days per week. 3, need responsible teenager
Shopping Guide Serving items, tires, some antiques. BRIGHTON. Big garage sale. car radios, tires. 3210 Dutchcarbide, etc. Regal's, 199 WANTED to buy. Night'ii!!;
(
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1
7
)
5
4
6
^
)
1
9
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
&
3
2
7
1
.
:r.
CIRCULATION
cle,
tires.
11809
Four
Lakes
floor, needs body work. $550.
BUYING FAMILY
EOEM/F/H
Office work for excavating to babysit in our home 2 to 3
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - 11725 Fleming Road, July 1,2, Children and adult items and er, south on Pinckney to W.
Lucy Road, Howell. cfawlefs. (313)22^1362.
much more. 9305 McCle Coon Lake Road, right on Drive. July 2 and 3,12-6.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies,
NORTHVILLE RECORD
GOLD hide-a-bed. Good
(313)498-3590.
company. Typing and phone weeks in August, New
.Shopper Business Directory, 3; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(517)546-3820.
HORSES
ments Road off Old US-23. Dutcher. Thursday thru SOUTH LYON. Furniture, condition. $50. (313)453-9097.
2 females left. $100 each.
Hudson. (313)437-7365.
Ill Farm Products
required. (313)437-3450.
^.l=riday 3:30 - Shopper, MonFor children's camp prog 153 Farm Animals
313-349-3627
June 30, July 1; 10 a.m. to Sunday. June 30 thru July antiques, hofse items, HOTPOINT washer and
(313)887-2908.
COMPUTER positions. Will
PAT'S TENDER CARE. CliSld
.•day Green Sheet, & Green
ram. Grade or registered.
109
Lawn
&
Garden
10 acres of hay, you cut. bail
3 p.m.
train. Good pay. Benefits. $80 161 Day-care
care for newborn to 2% yeiars
Also selling horses,
lit
ANIMAL Protection Bufeau
Stieet Business Directorys,
3rd. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
miscellaneous. Harness dryer, $200. Queen size
BRED
registered
Jersey
FREE
Care
and
Equipment
and buck. You buy it $100.
buying used lack & equip.
agency fee. (313)374-5000.
old. Please call between' 6
has many smali and large
Babysitting
.03
BRIGHTON, garage sale. HOWELL. Moving Sale. racing cart, wagon seat, waterbed with sheets, $50.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
heifer. Very gentle. ChampCLOSING SHOP
DATA Processing - Data
bfeed pets for adoption. $35
and 8 pm (313)231-9263. -^
Bikes, camping equipment, Thursday, Friday. Saturday, antique stove, antique kitch Peugeot, 12 speed men's
3 Green Sheet.
(313)750-9971
GARAGE SALE
14h HEAVY duty garden Green Oaks Township. RushL
A
S
T
C
H
A
N
C
E
R
E
B
A
T
E
S
E
N
D
J
U
L
Y
3
r
d
,
1988*
fon
bloodline.
(517)546-7579.
entry. Major Northville A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 Years SITTER needed for 9 year Old
weight bench, glassware, 9-5 p.m. SSSS Clyde Road.
each. (313)231-1037.
en cupboard with sifter. bicycle, $75. Turco kefosene UTHES. mills, etc. All single tractor, frame, mower deck ton Road. (313)422-6989.
DORSET Cross ewes, breed company. Fee paid. Leonard experience. CPR, nonKITS!
drum set, freezer, much HOWELL. Multi-family. 2374 Satufday; July 2; 8:30 a.m. to heater, $35. Sears exefcise phase. (313)632-7688.
boy, beginning July 11.
AQUARIUMS (4): 150,55 long,
and blade for rebuild of parts. 4 ACRES Howell hay field.
U p T o 5500 c a s h B a c k !
8.5% Financing
COTTAGE Inn furniture, $600.
ing stock, price includes hay. & Associates, (313)287-6020.
smoker. (313)231-1965.
(517)546-9935after4 p.m. "
You cut, bale. (313)87^3251.
40 tall, 10 gallon tanks. ARABIAN Dispersal, 12 pure- $150 each. (313)6294993.
r. Oak rocker, $95. Milk safe, ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN more, great values. Saturday, Bowen Road, 2 miles north of 4 p.m. 3001 Seven Mile, 3 equipment with extra CONSIDER Classified then Best offer. (313)878-5747.
breds,
3
half
Arabs.
Excellent
AFFORDABLE,
fun-time,
reli
July 2-4,10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Highlander Way. Thursday, miles west of Pontiac Tfail.
b a r b e l l s
GENERAL clerical and typing
YOU PLACE YOUR
1985 JOHN' DEERElawn and «> BALES square and 3 round
Complete. (313)685-9372.
consider it soid.
- corner hutch, crocks,
bloodline. Show and breed- FANCY baby ducks, hafohed positions available in Bright able. Any hours, any age.S O U T H LYON C o - t » p
HODGES FARM
5101 South Bunker Hill, Friday, 9-4 p.m. Something SOUTH LYON. Baby items, and weights, $50. Antique COPIER 3M, tabletop modei, garden tractor with rototiller. f^'f/,,"^'"^ ^ay. Call
14 to 33 hp-4 Wheel Drive
GARAGE SALE AD IN
CHOW CHOW puppies. AKC, ing stock. Priced from $1200. 6-26. $3 each. (313)632-6023.
frames, and lots of accessoNursery has openings for 3
Brandywine Farms, off PleasTHE GREEN SHEET
Prices Ffom '4895 Incl. Mowef
on and Ann Arbor areas. Call Healthy meals provided. year olds. (313)44»8678.
kids clothes, miscellaneous. steamer trunk with draw $50. $50. Electric organ, child's, Model 430. Like new. (313)437-1551 after5 p.m.
EQUIP
. Ties. Call Brian (313)348-9301.
champion bloodlines, 2 litters (313)437-6711.
tor everybody!
FEEDER pigs and duroc f o r
(313)887-0078.
(You must pick up youf kit at ant Valley.
Ffee
Delivefy-Ffee
Fuel
Thufsday and Friday, M . Call after 5 pm. (517)546-1946. $30.(313)229-5685.
a
p
p
o
i
n
t
m
e
n
t
.
fo choose from. (517)548-3025.
(313)231-3056.
CALCIUM Chloride for foad||
Summer child care for your
>ULL Bed solid oak. Hall youf local newspaper office
HOWELL. Teachers cleaning
boars. (517)5214146.
KENMORE Electric stove
' Deposit Qualifies
Ffee implement Rental Club
BABYSITTING Mom in Novi school age children. Small
(313)227-1218.
COCKATIELS. Male and ARABIAN horses. Brood
„ „ Peat,
,
. Mirror. Both good condition. during normal business BRIGHTON. July 7, 8, 9, house -1988 - back again this 9280 Tower Road, between 7 with Corningware top, COUCH - folds down into „
AAA
topsoil.
bafk.
'!?."";°''»I"bag
$8.25.
NUBIAN
registered
doe.
1
mares
and
geldings.
Must
South
Lyon
afea,
has
room
and 8 Mile Roads, East of
8:30-5 p.m. Air conditioner,
GENERAL Office. Typing,
female. 2% years old. Male
farm with lots of room to play.
.01
. ,.(313)227-9805.
'"s- Per sq. yard.
hours.)
dropin, $100. Chest freezer, bed. Fits full sized vans. $150. sand, gravel, decorative
reduce herd. Howell area. year old. $175. (313)624-7177. filing and telephones. One for a
3 or-4 year old child. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Located hear
stfoller, porta-crib, children's year! Miscellaneous house Pontiac Tfail.
talks, female ready to mate.
(313)3494912.
stone.
Immediate
delivery.
hold
items,
childrens
'HOWELL. Antiques, collecti
$60.
Electric
dryer,
$45.
Dog
(517)548^256.
RABBITS: Mini-Lops $10. year experience. Call Clean, safe, non-smoking Mayberry State PaJk.
clothes, miscellaneous. 5105
$150 with cage. (313)887-0028.
clothing, etc. Friday July 1; SOUTH LYON. Bikes, toys, house, $75. (517)548-1012.
DON'T let mosquitos spoil Fletcher & Rickard Land- rtfili^ofJJP®'
bles, new and used, furni- HAMBURG. Furniture, baby Hollywood Court.
home. R e f e r e n c e s .
COCKATIELS, $30 each. ARABIAN horses, 3 geldings Holland Lops $15. Used (517)546-6571.
9^. 345^44-341 Riddle Street twin bed, with child's dresser KENMORE Washer. Almond, your backyard cook-out. s c a p e S u p p l i e s .
(313)348-8897.
,'tufe, clothes, dishes and crib, and baby items. Corner
'/JXb-ZrZO(313)348-9009. Call ApriL
and 1 half Arab Pinto. Must cages. (313)685-2204.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
3
1
1
0
or
(517)548-3757.
LEGAL
Secfetafy.
Immediate
' -much mofe. July 9. 10. of Chilson and M36. Thufs- BRIGHTON. Historic home, off N. Michigan. PLease no and bookcase, clothing, and large capacity, many options. Bonide Mosquito Beater (313)437-8009.
CAROL'S
Plucking
Partor.
WANTED: baby-sitter, 3 days
BABYSITTING
provided
for
sell.
Best
offer.
These
are
misc. Friday-Saturday, 9-4.
DALMATIAN pups. AKC
SHEEP fof sale. Registefed opening for busy Howell
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 615 West d a y , J u n e 3 0 . & classic junk. 504 North early birds.
treats 5,000 sq. ft. Easy to BOLENS lawn tractor, lawn
$150.(517)223-7144.
quality horses. (313)685^18. Romney breeding stock. office. Experience prefeffed your child up to 3 years in a a week, 2-3 hours a day.
Second. Friday, July 1,
750 Hagadofn Couft.
registered,
''shots"^a:''nd
- Clinton.
apply powder $8.95. Cole's mower, rototiller, snow blow- fred Callforan appointment
HOWELL. Thursday, Friday:
(313)449-8571 a n d 8 a.m.-2.
dean loving home, atmo- (313)231-3184.
.;jwa»med,.. hearing-.--.tested, ARABIAN Mare.^in foal, due N e a t a n d f l e e c e s . but will train qualified indivi
9-5. M-59 to Oakway to 2190 TYRONE Township. Friday, KENMORE washer dryer, Elevator, east end of Marion er, snow blade, chains and (313)878-5606.
OAK curved giass china (313)449-5227.
sphere.
InJuiy:'-(313)632-56pi
or.--^^-(3-,3)629.i041
after5-p:m.
BRIGHTON.
July
2.
3,
4.
TV
S
t
r
e
e
t
in
dual.Apply-in
person;-7743
„ „ , , ^ „ Wixom.and .10,Mile. WOMAN, to care for my 8
Satufday:
8-5.
11512
Center
$275
or
best.
(517)546-7096.
H
o
w
e
l
l
,
exlcellent'bloodlines
and
Livemois.
wheel weights. $500. FRESH Lamb for your ffeez- cabinet, $400 or best offer. HAMBURG Township, 7892
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
1
7
5
1
6
work.
.
antennas,
shop
lights,
(517)546-2720.
W.
Gf^d-River,
Brighton.
(313)349-3528.
Road,
2
miles
east
off
US-23.
KIRBY Heritage II system.
coloring. $275 and up.
•>-- -V '•• ^'mbntii-oia Child. TuestJay
(313)229-7223 ask for Dan. 9-5. er. $1 per pound live weight.
WANTED to buy down,
. ,-(517)S4M247aftef6 pm.
Chilson Road, 7-1 to 7-4, washer, dryer, clothing and HOWELL. Thursday, Friday, WIXOM, Lyon Twp. 3 family
.If-i
ARABIAN Show gelding. disabled of thin cattle. Old or (West of Waidecker Pontiac). BABYSITTER needed. 6
Brand new. Never been
BUSHHOGGING. Driveways (313)344-6184.
(313)498-3440. .
a.itiij^to
p . m . Friday;:8:30
(313)437-6l'S2
SIDEBOARD (buffet) Circa Friday, Saturday and miscellaneous items. 8893 9-5 p.m. 3241 N.Burkhart, yafd sale. Big variety. Comer
FILL
sand
or
clay.
$
1
per
Responsible
loving
person through'
Bay, 4 yeafs, pfofesslonally unused horses or ponies. NORTHVILLE Co. is looking
used. Was gift. Vacuum
west on Grand River, right on
graded, lawn mowing, roto- HAY and stfaw. Rocky Ridge
References.
-o'
187D-1S80, English dark oak. Monday; 10-4. Sunday, Fieldcfest, 9 am-6 pm.
yard.
Delivery
available.
=
*
0
ENGLISH
Setter
puppies.
9
for
1
year
old
child.
Appfoxitrained halter, English and
for a mature person fof light
nn,^,^....-...
^. .. ^ Burkhart. Mahogany buffet, of Johns Road and 12 Mile. cleaner, rug renovator, floor (517)546-3860.
tilling. Call BIckley at Fama,(517)5464265.
M
Mahogany library table, 10-2:30.
weeks. Shots, wormed. driving. Excellent Junior or Also need 16 Hand pleasure typing, to wofk 2-4 consecu mately'*6 houfs pef day.
June 30th through July 3fd. polisher, turix) sander, more.
Ford
Jubilee
Reconditioned
horses
4
to
8
years
old.
BRIGHTON.
Radio
controlled
QE
electric
dryer,
2
Tiffany
c h a i r s , d e s k , e t c . HARTLAND. July 2, 1 day
(517)223-8439.
ROUND bails hay, John
AFSB Registered. Excellent Amateur prospect. $5,000.
Originally over $900, asking FLOATING fishfoodfor tfout
(517)634-5183. Please note tive days per week. Always Pfefef ouf home. Will consid- i62 Medical
airplanes and equipment, chandeliers, drapes, clothing 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
' 2 9 5 0
(313)348-8452.
hunting stock, or good pets. (313)437-8711.
J
F O R D 3400 w / L o a d e r
moving sale. Everything must, some tools, some auto parts free kittens, much more,
and game fish. 50 lb. bag $15. CRYSATL Rain undefgfound Deefe 1020 tractor. Call after
$675.(313)229-7858.
new phone number is including Sundays. $4.00 per er high school student.
$250.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
3
0
3
0
or
evensprinklers.
N
e
w
installation
6
p.m.
(517)546-9472.
; WANTED! Antiquers, artists, go. 10849 HIbnef Road. canoe outriggers, dual
Cole's Elevator, east end of
(313)229-6348.
hour.
(313)348-7891.
N
ATTRACTIVE
16.2h
bay
thor(517)288-5104.
URGE window air condition- Marion Street in Howell. and repair. (313)227-22^ ask TfTiToIZi^
GRANO BLANC a
3 pt PTO Overhauled
ings (313)698-3124.
' iand crafters. Join the annual 10:00 am - 4:00 pm. Call purpose motorcycle, prop UKE SHANNON. Moving. 104 Household Goods
BRIGHTON Allergist office
oughbred. 8 years.
PART or fuil time giri Friday BABYSITTER wanted in my
er, 2 years old. $450. (517)546-2720.
forParyl.
U-PIck
HODGES
South Lyon area Sidewalk (313)632-5672 for directions of ane engine, and othef All items must be sold.
GIANT Schnauzer puppies. 6 Dressage-trained. Shows. WANTED. Unwanted farm
Fowlefville home, 1-2 hours needs part-time RN or CPN.
position.
General
office
skills
(313)42^3626.
animals.
Chickens,
ducks,
1
5
Cu.
ft.,
completely
ffostOn/y
5
6
5
0
0
'Days, July 29 and 30. Space is questios on specific items.
weeks old. AKC. Taking Good on trails. Gentle
RAY RDI 5
£ ^
FARM EQUIP.
HALF Price! Flashing arrow FORD mower deck. Three RASPBERRYS. Red thornmiscellaneous. Satufday Appliances, books, furniture,
m
sheep, goats, geese, large required. Call (313)227-5448 per day, Mason Road afea, 2 (313)851-6657.
.still available. Call HARTLAND. ESTATE SALE. and Sunday, July 2 and 3.8-5. hardware, housewares and free GE Refrigerator and LAZY-BOY Rocker-Reclinef. signs $299! Lighted, non-blade, 5 fooL Fits 3 point less, pick youf own. Opening
40 Others
deposits now. (313)941-6039.
childfen. Call after 6 p.m.
THOMPSON RD
us
Fenton
qn;
disposition.
Perfect
first
between
12-3
pm.
animals
also.
Please
no
dogs
matching
3
0
inch
electric
Rust. $100. Good condition. arrow $289! Unlighted $249! hitch. $1,600 value, sell for July 1. Everyday 8 am to
^ (313)437-3257 for infonnation. July 7. 8. 9,10. 9-6 pm. Little 2788 Scottwood, off tools. June 30, July 1, 2;
DENTAL Assistant Full-time.
3pt. Mowers, Brushogs,
23
or cats. Good countfy home. RECEPTIONIST/typist. (517)223-3314.
horse. (313)995-0092.
oi
FEiNTON
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. M-59 east, range, gold. Excellent condi- (313)878-9571.
(313)629-6481
Send resume to: P.O. Bo)iP126
of evefything.3511 Bullard. Collingwood.
Landscape Rakes
Free
box
letters!
Free
$850.
Days
(313)229-8012,
8
pm.
Drivers
U-Pick
Rasp-'
BABYSITTER
needed
tor
7
(313)634-8712.
tion.
$
4
0
0
a
set
(313)349-1738.
BLUE
Clay.
(517)548-1017.
102 Auctions
Permanent part-time needed
turn left on Argentine, right
Milford Ml. 48042.
HIGHUND, toys, furnitufe.
Jumbos! See locally. evenings (313)68»8349.
berry Farm. 10 mile go west
-03
^
BLUE Clay and sawdust for
for physical Therapy clinic in year old and 15 month old. —
stove, fefrigefatof, garage HOWELL. 801 Meadowlafk off on Dean, left to 7057 N. 1 Thomasvllle dining room
1(800)423-0163. anytime.
154
Pet
Supplies
GARDENETTE
rototiller,
0'
South
Lyon
to
end.
Right,
Part-time.
Preferably
Salem
DENTAL
Assistant needed
hofse
stalls.
Picked
u
p
or
Novi.
(313)478^140.
Driftwood.
table
with
6
chairs.
Buffet,
Fowler
Stfeet.
Thufsday,
doof opener, snowmobile,
HEXAGON picnic tables. easy, for ladies in the (o»cw signs, m miles, or
delivered. Eldred's Bushel 3 LARGE kennels with 3 PART-TIME - receptionist/se School district. (313)437-0384. for general dentists office in
boat, motor, electronic stuff, June 30. Friday, July 1; U. NORTHVILLE. Friday, Satuf- mobile server 52 Inch hexa- LIGHT pine king-size Wolmanized ponderosa pine. garden, $175. (313)685-2204. take US 23 to Silver Lake
Bfighton. Flexible houfs.
AUCTION
waterbed.
Mattress
and
Stop.(313)22»6857.
gon
kitchen
table
with
6
Lots
of
everything.
day; 9-6. 47040 W. 7 Mile.
indestfuctible insulated dog cretary for afternoons and BABYSITTER needed for 11 (313)22»6348.
ecL 2776 Buena Vista. Duck
C a s h / c a r r y . $140. UWN mower and snow
° ^
month
old.
Full
time
South
heater
on
8-drawer
3
door
chairs.
2
davenpofts
and
weekends..
Typing
fequifed.
5 t
houses. $600 takes all.
Antiques and household lake road north to Buena HOWELL. A Fantastic 2 Bi-fold closet doors. Inside
(517)548-3396.
DENTAL Assistant wanted:
blower sefvice. All makes, f*}} 55, South of Brighton,
Call Tom Kuster at Century 21 Lyon area. Call Lisa
family. Clothes, kids and doofs, queen size mattress loveseats. 3 chairs including pedistal. mirfofed bookcase HUFFY boy's bike, Challen- Loeffler HWI Hafdwafe. 29150 ™ ° * sigfis East about 2%
(313)229-7353.
A'
items. Sunday July 10,1 p.m. Vista. June 30-July 4.
Energetic, enthusiastic
MICHIGAN
HORSE
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
7
2
3
0
Of
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
3
3
5
5
headboard,
2
nightstands.
Hartford South-West.
adults; toys galore, baby and frame, 6 piece bedfoom king size La-Z-boy. 2 end
. 1200 Kellogg Road, Brighton.
person for progressive l^'artafter 6 pm.
AUCTION
155
Animal
Services
tables, king size bedroom low chest with mirrored ger 4000. Vefy good condi- 5 Mile at Middle Beit, Livonia. (,T:?,.;-,T?1LinfofmaUon
(313)437-4111.
Owner moving. Antiques and HIGHUND. June 30-July 3. equipment, lots of great set, and many othef Items.
land practice; experience/313)437-1606 or(313)437-1069.
hutch, tall man's chest. $950. tion.
»
—
(313)422-2210.
$80. (313)678-9356.
Every Sat. Night At 7:00 P.M.
BABYSITTING In Brighton- training
household items to be sold at 8:30-6 p.m. 2605 Middle buys. Come see! 4480 Golf NORTHVILLE. July 1. 2. set, refrigerator, chainsaw.
preferr'6;d.
ALL bfeed boafding and PART time in construction
Consign Youf Horses i Tach To
KNAPP Shoe Distributor. LILIES are blooomlng.
Road, 9:30-4 p.m. 9-5 p.m. 43885 Galway Dr., ping pong table, file cabinet, (313)685-9372.
auction. Watch for listing in Road, between Hickory
day Top Dolar Paid The Same Day grooming with 25 yeafs company project office. Hartland afea. Non-smoking (313)632-6770.
Ridge
and
Milford
Road.
Leonard
Eisele.
2
4
7
3
Wallace
Choose
now
for
Fall
planting.
Buy.
Sell
S
T
r
a
d
e
.
T
r
u
c
k
i
n
g
Christian
home.
Lots
of
TLC.
large
desk.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
2
0
8
1
LIVING
room
couch,
beige
Requires
own
tfanspoftation
Wednesday.
Thufsday.
nofth
of
Eight
Mile
west
of
. July 6th edition. Lanny
Available
experience. By pfofession(3l3l22»fc>4n
Novi Road. Furniture, bikes. 24 inch Magic Chef. Built in and green, like new, $225. R o a d , W e b b e r v i l l e . (313)229-9434.
Enders, Auctioneer. HOWELL. 2 family. Furniture,
als. Quality care, realistic for possible errands to do.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. piirt(313)750-9971
Tiffany
swag
light,
$50.
(517)521-3332.
gas,
double
oven
broiler.
matufnity
LOWELL
baby
items,
Requires good communica BABYSITTING needed occa
(313)961-7079.
„ ,,>,„w..... Antique sale. household items,
.,, more.
prices.
Tamara
Kennels.
time, Hamburg area, ^riy
Harvest gold, like new, $125. (313)229-6667.
tion
skills.
10:00
am-3:00
pm
sionally in HoweII afea. Ideal
U-PICK
MACHINIST tools. 2 oak
(313)229-4339.
Screened
9 Ca.m.
to7?m""°7S'0Chlof;
Wednesday only. 8 a.m. to NORTHVILLE. Main
«,a.n to
Io 4 burner stainless steel gas
to
7240 Chilson
BOARDING. Private bafn,
daily. $4.00 per hour. Contact for high school person. 2 mornings. (313)231-2424. - '
STARTING JULY 2
MOVING. Slate pool table chests, 2 steel chests,
(313)227-1984 Wednesday and Childfen (7 and 9). DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
near Bfighton. New and
old stuff. 444 E. Livingston Saturday, July 1-2, 9-7. cook top, $20. Oarit walnut and accessories, excellent micrometers, indicators,
immediately for up to 3 days.
FOREMAN
Thursday
o n l y . (517)54&8973.
coffee table, 60 Inches by 19, condition $225. Solid oak assorted other tools.
clean. $110 pef month.
Street.
Antiques galore, cfocks,
ANlMAL
(313)231-2424.
9:00 am-5:00 pm.
$30. Octagon table with lighted bar and bar stool, (517)223^.
(313)229-5152.
ORCHARDS
<
BRIGHTON
Mom
wishes
to
fufnilure, frames.
for sale
storage, $10. (313)227-4711.
$125.(313)231-9663.
BOARDING. Indoor arena
AnPACTlON
MOVING in two weeks. Must
babysit in her licensed home. QENTAL Hygienist full or
3 Miles West of
John Deere offers cash discoiints oil our best Lawn & Garden profiucts.
with hot walker. Large
2 PIECE Sectional sofa with ONE of a kind cherry top sell. King sized mattress and
(313)22»8009.
part-time, excellent pay and
Northville on 7 Mile
ACCEPT
outdoor
arena.
Exceptional
Humane
gfooming
at
its
very
sleeper, brown tones, good picnic table. 3'x7V^' with springs, $25. Two wheelbafO r . . . choose selecteci merchandise mstead of cash discounts.
CHILD Care needed for 5 and working conditions, foc^an
OUR
3
4
9
1
2
5
6
4
0
Acre
farm.
Private
care.
finest Complete line of Pet
condition. $300 or best offer. benches, $100. (313)685-7289 fels, $15. Craftsman sander,
6 year old. Houfs afe 7:45 am exceptional individual if a
INVITATION
turnout paddocks. Training, supplies, lams. Max, Science
(313)876-9571.
OPEN DAILY 6-7 :
after 5 p.m.
$25. Lawnfeeder, $10. New Delivery available
to 1:15 pm Monday thru progressive practiipe.
J
Utrtin
extends
a
warm
lessons, mafe and foal care. Diet, and Langs. Joanne
3fl's CHEST and vanity. $175. REFRIGERATOR with Ice sump pump, $60. Livestock
Ffiday. Old 23 and Hyne (51 7)546-7920 dsjys
welcome to all console opera
O r get ( w i t h p u r c h a s e )
$155/month. SamHill Fafms, Hoddef, Shafon Drescosky.
SO's Blond dresser and maker. Clean, good condi- watering troughs, $25. DressRoad. Call (313)227-2975 aftef (517)546-4208 evenings. {
tors - dais entry clerks - iile
NOWATZKE-GREATDANE
(313)750-0961.
(313)227-6790.
your choice o f a :
double bed. $50. 50's 3 piece t i o n . A f t e r 5 p . m . , ef, $25. Secretary's chair, $5.
clerics — secretaries — typists
Doghouse, $25. (313)632-5672.
BOARDING. Pflvate bam in K-9 Design, gfooming. Days, & word processors. You wili be
bedroom set. $200. French (313)22M964, (313)231-3383.
• 35EV Chain Saw
Due to reIocation of the business and decrease In
CHILD Cafe needed for two LTpLa^'grson'^ n g d
treaied courteously & Paid well
Highland.
Individual
cafe.
evenings,
weekends.
Provincial table and 6 chairs. ROUND 46" pine dining foom MOVING SALE. Garage door
size of facIllty, we wIII hold an Inventory Reduc
THURSDAY, JULY 7,1988, S P.M.
because you're worth It!
• Bagger
RED RASPBERRIES. Ifri-IV.
Fed 3 times a day. $125. M i c h e l e
LaFleuf.
\ ' A ' l i W - ' " ' " " ^ to iSln i r ?oVestive
$100.(517)546-1920.
table and six duxbufy chairs opener, chimney, ceiling
tion SaIe of the foIloiwing Items at PubIic Auction
Having sold our home at 9669 Peer Rd., South
J Martin
gated. (hornless. U-pick.
(313)34^8761.
(313)887-2077.
hours. (313)437-6844.
p.^l^ce.
We focus Jon
• 50 Dump Cart
7 PIECE family room furniture (2 captain), two leafs, excel- tiles with fails, shelving,
at 4290 Hannan Road. Canton. Michigan. (Take I-94
Lyon, Ml, two are selling at PubIlc Auction alI Items
0
Never a Fee
Picked
ffozen.
Open
July
1.9
CHILD care days only in warmth: caring and conimuBROWN saddleseat suit,
plus 2 Terracotta lamps. lent condition. $500. desk, weight bench with
10 1-275 North to MIchigan Avenue Exit, then East
we cannot take with us. Located: West of South
474-8722
•
260G
TrimiTler
weights, washef and dryer, MASSEY Ferguson gafden - dark. Kern Road Fafms. 1130
Bfighton country home nication. Must be intelligent
PUPPIEPAD
.
$100. Turquoise show chaps,
Also, full-size mattress and (313)685-1098.
Lyon off of Ten Mile Rd. - Watch for Signs.
to Hannan Road, then South off MIchIgan
<
>
Kefn Road. Fowlefville.
$175. Both sized 5/6, both Professional All Bfeed Dog RECEPTIONIST with l^ing setting. All ages. Call for enthusiastic, health orieftted
box spring. All in excellent SOFA, 3 cushions, high back, t a b l e a n d c h a i r s . tfactof. 14 horsepower, hydro
L a w n Tractors
Avenue).
Partial Listing Includes the (olloiwlng:
excellent condition. Gfooming. 20 Yeafs Expeficondition. Call (313)227-3453. eariy American. Excellent (313)231-1879.
static drive with mowef deck. (517)223-8457.
general office expefi appoimment, (313)227-7784. and value excellence. Dental
THURSDAY. JULY 7th. 1988 AT 10:30 A.M.
iOO Series models
FURNITURE: Sony 27" Trinitron w/Remote Con
YOU pick stfawbeffies'
CHILD care days done in experience preferred. DWIII
(313)684-2781.
1
.2
5
0.
C
a
l
l
d
a
y
s
$
A
Lane
dining
foom
set,
$125.
ence!
Reasonable!
Satisfacence.
Call (5l7)54fr6571.
8 - 1984 C.L.T. Cab overs (Narrow) set 6V92.
MUSKIN
high
fate
pool
filtef.
condition. $150. (313)437-9357.
trol (8 Mos. Old), H.D./T.V. Stand, Sony — Giant
hsq
Pfeiss Beffy Fafm. Open
Milford by a responsible train outstanding per&on.
(313)229-8012.
evenings
speed Fuller Trans.; 1 — 1978 International Road
A
white
sewing
machine,
$45.
$150.
Raypak
181,000
BTU
gas
t
i
o
n
G
u
a
f
a
n
t
e
e
d
!
—
FREEWYNDS
FEED
STORE.
Screen T.V., 13" Emerson Portable T.V., 2 Sofas,
SOFA and loveseat. traditionRECEPTIONIST for the Mane adult Overnights also possi- N o n - s m o k i n g . C«all
•••Otl
8 a.m. Call fof picking infofTractor single axle, w/sleeper Translator II, runs
Wood bed ffame, double, al style, like new. reason pool or spa heatef. $300. (313)685-8349.
June special. Zlmecterin (517)546-1459.
01 g e t ( w i t h p u r c h a s e ) a :
several Living Rm. Chairs, Rocker, Antique
Connection
Hair
salon.
Must
ble.(313)684-1139.
(51 7)54 6-7920 d a y s .
good; 1 — 1966 Ford Ranger Pickup, 57,000 miles,
$75. S t e f e o , $125. able. Large Litton Micro Excellent condition. ORIGINAL Rototillef, fear mation (313)632-7107.
horse wormer $6.95. CiW
Rocker with Lion Head Arm Rests, 2 Beautiful Inbe outgoing and organized FULL time sitter in our (517)546-4208evenings. J
• No. 5 Utilitv Can
Bedliner; 1 — Clark 6,000 lbs. Fork Truck, Fork Lift,
(313)227-3192.
Perry, 1(517)468-3926.
tine, all gear driven. Very 113 Electronics
Laid Coffee Tables, VCR Cabinet w/adjust.
wave. $50. Double bed and (517)546-3991.
with positive attitude. Much house. Salary and duties
Propane 171" H. 14 ft. stake bed, steel bed &
Shelves, Telephone Table, (40"x58") Oak Inlaid
room for advancement Apply negotiable. Monday - Friday. DENTAL office part-lime
ALUMINUM windows. dfesser. $100. Twin bed. $40. NIKON FE-2 with flash acces- good condition. $450.
sides. New; 1 — Generator, Onan 1983 Model 480
HORSES Boarded. Training
(313)684-5796.
VIC 20 Computer with acces
Dining Table w/2 — 18" leaves, 6 Cane Back
•893
sory, $375. (313)684-1021.
EMPLOYMENT
in person: 304 W. Commerce, (313)685-2672.
Remodeling home. All used (313)632-5412.
""8^- duties for high scjiool
hours. 75 KVW propane, good condition.
available.
English/Western
Chairs, Beautiful 6V% ft. Glass Door Oak China
MilfoKl. (313)887-4247.
aluminum windows fof sale. SOFA and loveseat. $1,200.3 NUTRO Max chicken, lamb, PUMP, Scot, 3" centrifugal, sories. $300 or best.
TRAILER LIST
lessons.
Indoor
and
outdoor
Cabinet, 42" Round Glass Top Dining Table w/4
(517)546-9790.
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST KIDDIE care. Summer fun, fs'^S^L^"""'
Cheap. (517)54»9331.
oak and brass end tables, andricedog food, 20 lb. bag Briggs and Stfatton 8 hp
78879 Trailmobile Reefer 45 ft.-30 ft. Slide, swing
arenas. Individual turn-out
Chairs, 45" Round Glass Top Coffee Table:
isidi
;
needed for full time position. iots of activities. Right in (517)546-7920
AMANA fefrigefatof, gold, $850 or best offer. New queen $16.95. Max puppy food engine, brand new, $75.ZENITH PC IBM Compatible,
and roll-up doors; Storage Vans, 40 ft. 45 ft.paddocks. Pure Arabian
Candelabra Floor Lamp, Several Brass Table
two floppy drives, 578K.
$19.95. Cole's Elevator, east (313)632-7754.
Brighton
office.
Apply
I
n
n
*
^
i
^
H
7
S
'
^
f
:
i
;
i
l
^
'
'
DENTAL
receptionist
Family
$350.(313)685-8349.
size
box
spring
and
mattress,
hcefers 40 ft. and 45 ft.; 79,60&81 Fruehauf 46 ft. x
Spanish Stallion standing at 160 Clerical
Lamps, 3 Matching Maple Lamp Tables, Maple.
person; 7743 W. Grand River, Donna and Amy (313)223^. oriented South Lyonofiice.
A No 1 condition. Oak leaded$290.(313)665-7590.
end of Marion Street in RAIL Road ties, new andmonitor, printer, dos, Lotus
96-13 ft. 6 in. 9 ft. spreads; 1963 40 ft. x 11 ft. 6 in.
stud. Renaissance Arabians.
Dining Hutch, Unique and Rare Shell Bouquet.
iHOlt
123, etc. Excellent condition,
Brighton (West of Waidecker LICENSED family day care Hours: Monday 11-5; Tueeday
glass coffee table. $275. Oak
Howell. (517)546-2720.
used.
Delivefy
available.
Pines-Clean; 1980 45 ft. x 13 ft. 6 in. Pines; 5 — 83-64
(517)548-1473.
SOFA, end tables, coffee
BEDROOM SET: Double Bed, 8 drawer triple
openings. Drop-ins welcome. 8-12; Thursday 8-12. Pftone
$800.
(517)546-1772
aft<^
china
cabinet.
$800.
Set
of
P
I
K
K
a
r
a
i
n
e
n
f
o
f
$6.00
pef
hour,
part-time,
Pontiac).
2
3
5
0
1
Pennsylvania
Road,
*A
Flats 42 tt. 45 ft.: 4 --1980 Talbert 48 ft. x 96 in. 12 in.
table, two cane back occadresser w/Mirror, 3 drawer matching dresser,
(313)887-6930.
(313)641-9258.
*
HORSES boafded. Feed and 15-20 hours per week. Must
7
p.m.
3^
tfaditional
tables
ffom
fofmal
District
Judge.
drops. Excellent Hay Trailers.
RECEP.TiONIST/BiLLING
mile east of Telegraph,
O r get (with purchase) a :
sional chairs, table lamps,
dresser w/hutch, and night stand; Master
hay
included.
$75
per
month.
LICENSED
private
day
care,
living
foom.
Includes
coffee
have
experience
with
PC
TRUCK & TRAILER PARTS AND SHOP EQUIPCLERK. Well organized indi
Brownstown. (313)283-5668.
magnavox stefeo console, PD. POLADVT.
Bedroom Set: King Size Bed, Hi Chest of Drawers,
114 Building Materials
• Rear Bagger
80 acres. Call (517)548-4722.
and tea cart, $450. Moving to fadio and fecofd
computer, Lotus and word vidual needed for entry level South Lyon. Openings in FULL-TIME opening, for
MENT
POST hole digging for pole RECONDITIONED mowefs,
Lo Dresser w/Large Mirror. 2 Single Beds, 4
HORSES
boarded,
excellent
September, ages 2-6. experienced medical recepsmallef
home.
All
prices
50%
perfect programs. Bookkeep position. (313)459-7180.
Tire cage, power -washer, miller mig welder,
Excellent condition. barns, fences and wood tractors, attachments. Tfade- BARN beams for fireplace
drawer Dresser, and much more...
care. Large indoor/outdoor ing and light typing. Hours
tionist in busy family prac
j313|437-9889.
off original. (313)227-3082.
asbestos trailer brake shoes ^5W^. pallett box
mantles,
cement
blocks,
ins
taken.
Repalfs,
tune-ups,
(313)437-5692.
decks. (313)437-1675.
arenas. Lessons and training vefy flexible. Highland area.
tice. Dependability a ipust.
APPUANCE PUCE: fecondiDOLL HEAD PLANTERS from a collection of over
full, whiteing & todco rear door, roll up door
Ready-Mix
and
gravel,
.'&v
ovefhaul.
pIck-up,
delivefy.
R/C car "Frog" complete
Please call (313)227-6107..
available. (313)437-2941.
400, Several Dolls, ANTIQUE Set of Ruby Depres
tioned fefrigeratofs. stoves, TWIN Bed complete. $25.
panels, laminated oak trailer flooring, reefer floor
Call Thufsday of Ffiday
feclaimed bricks, tfeated
Used pafts. (517)546-5282.
*
sion Glass in Excellent Condition, Kesseler 20
washefs and dryers. 90 Day Kidney shaped table, $5.20'' with controls and charger. RIDING mower. 10 h.p. Sears. landscape timbefs. Open 7
ing, trailer Rayco suspension parts, fiberglass
HORSESHOEING,
Randy
8-5
p.m.
(313)836-1992.
T
ntti
Gauge Shot Gun. Grossman Air Pellet Gun, Guitar
scuff liner, trailer nose cones, new Reefer inwarranty. 1 year warranty gifl's bike, $10. Rust colored $150.(313)229^924.
HOME HEALTH AIDES: No
McGalliard.
Quality
workACCOUNTING
Depaftment
days.
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop.
(3
Vefy good condition. Asking
in Case, Triple Wall Shelf unit, 6 Ft. KNIGHT IN
sulated door panels, E track, trailer spare tire
experience necessafy. free
available. Free delivery. feclinef. $10. Gfundigmenship. Hot, cold and Experience in A/R, A/P, plus
(313)229<857.
sum
$340.(313)231-3277.
ARMOR, Various Bar Advertisements, Numerous
racks, new wheel spacers, quantity ot wheel
Financing available. NOW IN Majestic fadio phono, $100. SEARS 48 inch wood lathe,
corrective shoeing. Satisfac- computers helpful. Call
Our Rochester office is' in need of a training. Excellent pay*and
Ihe
mil
It
(517)223-6685.
SCREENED topsoil and black
Wall Hangings, Laurel and Hardy Lamps, and HOWELL AND HIGHUND.
drums, corrugated galvanized scuff liner, several
benefits. Family Home (2are.
tion q u a r e e n t e e d . (517)546-6571.
complete with stand and
(jepencjable inijividual who is exper (313)229-5683.
more...
barrels of chain w/hooks. stainless steel rear sw
(517)548-1300 a n d TWIN beds with mattresses motor. $125. Call (517)223-8064 dift. cedar bark, failfoad ties. SIERRA BUILDINGS - For
(517)521-3587.
ACCOUNTS
receivable
clertt.
ing door, parts bins. Large quantity of rubber tarp
and springs. Bunk beds with aftere p.m.
Log Yafd Swing, Pefsian type rug, Kitchen uten
HORSESHOEING: 20 yeafs Experienced in all phases of ienced in clerical office duties. Accurate
(313)887-6545.
Howell. (517)546-4498.
straps. (20) 13 inch tarp wenches, nylon buckle
bed boards, dfesser with
i,?r"
typing, filing, telephone manners and HOSPITALS. $6 to $12 htjuriy.
sils and miscellaneous, NumeroiIs linens and
Experience.
Al Lickfeldt, computerized accounting,
ATTIC fan. 36 In. whole mirror, chest of drawefs. SHAKLEE water purifiers, SEARS 36 Inch lawn tractor, 8 p.m. weekdays"
straps. (50) trailer air bags, trailer dolley wheels &
Will train. $60 agency
Job
towels. Wall mirrors. Lawn Cart, John Deere Lawn
some
ledger
experience
a
(517)655-3669,
evenings.
nutrition, cosmetics, clean
ability to greet walk-in customers Facts (313)374-5000.
house. Brand new. $150.(313)229-5278.
axles, mud flap brackets, air ride suspension
;
Cart, r/i Ton Floor Jack, Gas Cans, 2 Pair Bi-Fold
HORSESHOEING. Satisfac- plus. Excellent benefits.
M-F 8:30-6:00
ers, wholesale, free delivery 11 h.p., feaf bagger. Cost
(313)227-6371.
parts, Fruehauf alum, side posts, quantity of roof
$1,499. S e l l $700. 115 Trade Or Sail
required. We offer a liberal fringe
WASHER and dryerfofsale. (517)546«35.
Doors, WOODS — 3 PT. HITCH BACK BLADE FOR
tion guafanteed, full blacks Please send resume with
Sat. 9:00-3:00
posts, assortment of leaf springs. Large quantity
(313)421-2917.
TRACTOR, Lawn Aerator, 6 Panel exterior door.
BEDROOM set. Chest, Perfect running condition.
salary requirements to: P.O.
benefit package. Applications LOOKING fof a full-tim« and
mith
services.
Doug
Bell,
of (Timken 81 Bower) trailer & tractor bearings,
Closed Sunday
JOHN OttKj
Numerous Exquisite Knick Knacks and Collec
Box 2094, Farmington Hills,
bureau, mirror, two night- $150 for the pair. (517)5484623 able 2l?-zaggef in^^k^^^^ SELF-PROPELLED Lawn Boy 116 ChristmasTrodS
part-time energetic outgoing
(313)887-0847.
quantity of alum nose rails, U bolts, quantity trailer
accepted:
after 5 pm.
tables, Numerous hand tools, Christmas Items,
stands,
king
size
headboard.
person for very busy expand
Ml 48018.
clearance lites, Valvac hose assemblies, tractor
carrying case. Pay off $48 mower. Best o f f e r .
HORSESHOEING
and
trimLuggage, Work Bench w/Vise, Tool Boxes, (6) 78 x
$500. Call (313)226-5092.
WASHER and dryer, both cash or payments of $7 per (313)231-1378.
ing doctor's office in BfightTHE
117 Office Supplies
AGRICULTURAL related
governors, assorted Seaico valves, boxes of elec
ming.
Candy
Beyer
14 Tires, Storage Cabinets, and more...
BRIGHTON. Living foom wofk $100. (517)S4&<707.
on. Requirements include
business needs bookkeeper
tric wire. Air brake conditioner. Berg electric
and Equipment
month. 5 year guarantee. STIHL Weed trimmer $60.
(313)34M536.
Gfoup, dining room set, WATERBED. queen, soft Universal Sewing Center Before noon (517)54M843.
typing, excellent phone
This is an excellent sale with most everything in
for computer and all afound
plugs, tail lite assemblies, spot mirrors. Hutch
master bedfoom, and child- side, watef cloud mattress, 2 (313)674-0439.
manners', ability to worl( with
under carriage parts, headlights 81 bulbs, 1 inch
good to excellent condition. There is something
office wofk. For Interview,
[ TIME to have your lawn, CANON copier, NP350. 30
HORSES WANTED
fens beds, new TV. Apt 127, yeafs old. Call after 6 p.m.
7200W.GRAND RVR
the public, filing, and know
copies per minute, enlarges,
rear door molding, tractor spoke wheel.
for everyone.
please
call
Greta
at
garden
and
fafm
tfactofs
NEWSPAPERS,
INC.
STEEL, round and square
914 E. Gfand River, Lexington (517)548-1803.
ledge of computers. 'Also
feduces, colates. Excellent
(517)223-9148.
B R I G H T O N , M l 48116
OWNERS: LINDA AND DUANE EDWARDS
tubing, angles, channels, repaired while it's hot and c o n d i t i o n , $2 5 0 0.
Fof yeaf found non-pfofit
. (;
experience in billing h^pful.
Manor Apts.
the
grass
isn't
growing.
3
6
2
5
1
Schoolcraft
AIRLINES
Reservations.
$
1
0
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
OWNER. NOWAIZKE-QREAT DANE
beams, etc. Call Regal's,
childfens camp. Will pfovide
If you possess these quali
^
BRIGHTON. Moving Sale. 105 Clothing
R e a s o n a b l e f a t e s . (313)229-6236.
houriy. Benefits. Will train.
(313)437-9175/437-9104
(517)546-3820.
313-72^9300
good home, and tax deduc
Uvonia. Ml 48150
ties, we're looking fopyou.
Snow
skis.
Redwood
patio
CASH
fegistef,
Technik"?
(517)546-7388.
$80 agency fee. Job Facts
Inspection day of Sale. Terms: Cash/Check. NotBraun & Helmer Auction Service
tion. Donations only. Call
BRIDAL dfess, size 20, blue. STOCKADE fence. 10 pieces
.JDFP
Call (313)227-2158 and a$k for
We are an equal opportunity employer.
(Between Brighton & Howelli
set, baby clothes, aquarium,
.'cii;
Responsible for Accidents. Nothing Removed UnMadonna (313)627-2821 days, (313)374-5000.
Lloyd R. Braun. CAI
Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Wofn o n c e .
$ 8 5 . 6x8 ft. $5 each section' TOP SOIL. 35 Yafd loads. Del f ?L°f!; ^Mje. Hfbart dlflita';
Stacy.
.
and
m
i
s
c
e
l
l
a
n
e
o
u
s
.
Acrylic
food
bins.
Good
as
til Settled For. Food and Beverage Available.
of (313)627-3268 evenings.
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646
Saline (313) 994-«30»
Gaudio Sod Fafm
(313)624-0276.
(313)229-2506.
(313)22^610.
new.
(313)876-2554.
(517)546-3569.

HOUSEHOLD

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

THESIER
Equipment Co.

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE!

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

CLERICAL/
SECRETARIAL

AUCTION

.li

^'u^S-

pJii-

t

(313) 750-9971

MERVYNS

.00

v3/

Sf"?^ ^'1"^'°'

°*

SPECIAL

OF THE

WEEK!

-19

"2

• I

JohnDeere's

hi

SDilneinto
Summer Sale

—SWEETCHERRIES

9

3 p.m.

5

^^^^ ^„ ,0,3

^.^^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^
.^^^

Top Soil

ROAD TRACTORS, TRAILER &
TRAILER PARTS AUCTION

^6.00 yard

COUNTRY AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Wisti
Excavating

$200

$200

(313)437-5165

OFF

OFF

d

I*

mii^t

playeL

RECEPTIONIsT

fit

Nothing Runs Like a Deere

INGRAM EQUIP CO.
(313) 227-6550

feoi

0bitv\}tv & Iccentric
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163 Nursing
Homes

163 Nursing
Homes
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162 Meijical

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant
GRILL Cook wanted full-time,
nights. Good working condi
tions. Housewives encour
aged to apply. Novl area.
Please cail Bridget or Frand
(313)3484404.
GRILL cooks. Good pay and
benefits. Apply in person;
Mr. B's Farm, 24555 Novi Rd.

COOK for home-style cook RN Charge Nurse needed for
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT.
ing. Weekends. Small group an immediate opening on the
Excellent opportunity for
MEDICAL Assistant or LPN.
of senior citizens. Miiford. day shift. 32 to 40 Hours per
A L L POSITIONS
^OOKS and dishwashers
part-time evening position. MEDICAL BILLER/RECEP- NURSES. Full-time positions personable, outgoing indivi(313)685-7472.
week. Consider working cooks part-time. Bus people ^^^^
Approximately 15 hours per TIONIST. Must be exper available immediately for dual in a progressive, friend
week, Monday thru Thrus- ienced in medical or podiatry nurses with experience or ly, quality oriented practice. REHABILITATION Aids need- EXPERIENCED cook and close to home and pleasant
Brighton.
kitchen help needed, top surroundings. Call Mrs. part-time.
day. Knowledge of Injections office. Knowledge of health interest in community health Cfiairside experienced e
d
and EKG's a must. Pediatr insurance and billing neces nursing. We are a progres preferred. Variable duties to provide care for closed wages available at Livingston Carroll at Livingston Care Will train mature, responsi- COOKS, dishwashers, wait:
ics. 03/GYN. family practice. sary. Must be experienced sive medicare certified home depending on interest and head injured adults in Novl County nursing home. Apply Cenier, (517)548-1900.
ble, students or adults. Apply Persons, bus persons, salad
Position lo begin July IS. and hard worker, depend health and hospice agency s k i l l s . P l e a s e c a l l group home. Part time, full at 3003 W. Grand River, RN/LPN needed for midnight in person. Mexican Jones
attendants for days and
Send resume to Whitmore able High sianing salary. affiliated with Catherine (313)761-9602, after 9 a.m. time hours available. Howeii.
shift. Full or part-time. Nice Restaurant, 675 West Grand afternoons. Part-time or fullMcAuley Health Center. We Monday-Friday.
;Lake Health Clinic. P.O. Box Call (313)475-1166.
shift
to
work.
Livingston
Care
KITCHEN
help
needed.
(313)473-1139.
River Briahton
^PP'^pei'son: Bright'606. Whitmore Lake Mi_4E1S9. MYDICAL Receptionisi - Novl are looking for nurses who PHYSICAL THERAPIST to
Relief cook for afternoon Center, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., ^ P P L I c S s being taken ^
^°^'
^Ves, Gf?,d
[MEDICAL'As"sistan; "or LPN area. Experienced to work for enjoy working independent provide home visits in RETIREEES, homemakers, shift. Experienced needed. (517)548-1900.
for buspersons, cooks, -^^..g e,,, „ — ~ . — .part-time Days. 24 hours per podiatrist and Internist joint ly, desire flexibility in sche Livingston County. Excellent students. Earn extra money Part-time aides. We will train.
-week. Tuesday. Wednes ly. Salary commensurate with duling, and possess good pay and benefits. Family in Home Health Cafe. Call Mrs. Bump at Livingston RN or LPN for the afternoon bartenders, and prep people. 2 ° ? „ „ „ ' ifhl''^'**
shift. Small nursing home Apply at Highland House
"^gotfable Apply
C
0
m
p
e
day, Thursday. 8:30--S:30 pm. experience and knowledge. assessment and documenta Nurse Care. (313)229-5653.
Care Center, (517)548-1900.
with pleasant working envi Restaurant, 2630 Highland
^ P:'"-;!'!? Sea
^Family practice, knowledge Excellent working condi tion skills; BSN preffered. RECEPTIONIST: Orthodontic titive wages. (313)437-9569.
LIVINGSTON Care Center is
9^^.^. '^«'^.H^2P..l'Hushes
-of injections and EKGS a tions. Benefits. Hours Please contat Marian Thomp office. Howell. 3-4 days per RNS LPN'S with med card. taking applications for aides ronment. Excellent benefits Road. Highland, Ml.
riiust. Poslition lo begin July Monday through Friday only. son at Amicar Home Health week. Good hours, friendly Facility of the year searching and orderlies, ail shifts, for full time employees. BAR tenders and waitper Road. Howell. (517)548-2548.
Services at (313)995-1992.
Martin Luther Home. 305 Elm
Inn COOKS. Full-time, days o7
19. Send resume to: Whit- Call (313)349-3740.
staff and patients. Pleasant for dynamic team leaders.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAP environment, challenging Innovative teaching facility. full-time and part-time. Apply Place, South Lyon. sons. Sammy Sail
' nights. High pay for experim
0
r
e
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
7
5
6
2
at:
1
3
3
3
W.
Grand
River,
NOW accepting applications IST registered for an expand
(313)437-2048.
position. Send resume to: Opportunites unlimited. Howell. (517)548-1900.
Lake Health Clinic. P.O.
for experienced home health ing day activity program.
Box «06. Whitmore Lake
Box 2932 in c/o The Livings Benefits include tuition NURSE Aides, part-time, RN's or LPN'S needed for BIG Boy of Howell needs rppt°da*ys
aides, certified nurses aides, Conduct assessments, deve
ton County Press, 323 E. reimbursement. Call Crest- flexible schedule, pleasant afternoons and midnights. experienced full-time Cooks. BS? M59andUS23
Mi.ji5169.
nurses aides. Starting $5 per lop treatment plans, moni
Grand River, Howeii, Mi. mont Medical Care Facility, environment, close to home. 1-2 days per week pius Waitpersons, Salad Bar — '
MEDICAL Assistant. Pan- hour plus mileage and tor client progress, serve as
(313)629-4105.
vacation relief. Cali Attendant, Buspersons, part48843.
bonuses.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
6
6
0
Martin
Luther
Home,
305
Elm
a
staff
consultant
and
provide
time tor Ann Arbor internist
(313)685-1400 or appiy: West time Hostesses. Apply in
DENNY'S
Place, South L y o n . Hickory Haven, 3310 W. person: 2222 East Grand
office. Must be qualified in for Monday and Tuesday direct OT sefvices. Experi PART-TIME receptionist for
RNs-LPNs
ence working with persons doctors office. Will Train.
E.<G. venapuncture, injec a ppointments.
River.
Howell.
(313)437-2048.
N
O
W HIRING
Commerce. Miiford.
NEW HIGH RATES!!
with developmental disabili T y p i n g r e q u i r e d .
tions and administrative
<
NURSES Aides, full and SHAPE it UP exercise salon BUS person, dishwasher.
ties and persons with mental (313)625-7482.
outies. Recent work or
part-time. Midnights avail would like to hire lady neat in J4.25 per hour to start. Appiy Dishwashers and busperStaff
Relief-Home
Care
illness essential. Salary RECEPTIONIST/BILLER for
school experience neces
N U R S E S AIDES
able now. Apply West Winds appearance to assist clients in person. Wagon Wheel sons. Earn 55.00 per houL
Family Home Cafe
range: $16,822 - J23.566. doctor's office in Brighton.
sary. Salary commensurate
Nursing Home, Union Lake, on and off equipment, aver Lounge, 212 South Main, Cooks up to $8.00 per hour.
$5.50
T
O
S
T
A
R
T
Please send resume to Insurance experience help
with experience. Call
We also need graveyard
(313)363-9400.
age of 25 hours per week. Northville.
(313)229-5683
(313)434-7100 between 11 andWest Bloomfield Nursing Livingston County Communi ful. Part-time position.
BUSY West Bloomfield family waitstaff. Apply now at: 27750
SUPERVISOR. NURSING. NURSES Aides and Orderlies Call (313)227-5733.
Center has openings on all ty Mental Health Services. (313)851-6655.
lyo^
restaurant is adding wait staff Noy,' , ' ^ ? ? , l ! ? ! ! £ 1 2 Oaks
Full-lime position for exper needed, fuil and part-time,
shifts, pan time and fufi time 206 S. Highlander Way,
and bus persons. Appiy E.G. Mall.(313)348^70.E.O.E.
REGISTERED Nurse, part- ienced medical office patient afternoons and midnights. 164 Restaurant
for Nurses Aides. No experi Howell, Ml 48843. EOE.
Nicks, 6066 W. Maple Road, DISHWASHER. Part-time,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT ence necessasry, we will
time midnights. Must have care manager with large high Hiring aides for weekends
W. Bloomfield. (313)851-0805. 3-10 p.m. Appiy in person,
train you. Starting wage is ON-CALL CORDINATOR. To current RN ilcense by State volume office in Miiford. oniy. Will train. Call
Full-time for occupational- $5.50 per hour with increasestake caiis for home heaith of Michigan with substance Need not be RN. Contact Mr. (313)685-1400 of Apply: West J5 per hour for experienced CHELSEA McDonaids is now Annie's Pot Restaurant. 2709
Hickory Haven, 3310 West restaurant help. Friendiy accepting applications tor East Grand River, Howell. .
/urgent care facility. X-ray, lo J5.75 after 6 months and J6care agency in your home, abuse experience desired. Albrechl at (313)238-1556.
atmosphere, flexible sche- day and night help. Starting EXPERIENCED cooks, day
Venipunctur PT PFT EKG. after 1 year with full compli-evenings and weekends. Send resume/apply: Bright X-RAY Tech or MA with x-ray Commerce, Milfofd.
experience required. Excel- ment of fringe benefits, Excellent communication on Hospital, Attention: experience, immediate open RN, LPN. Part-time aftef- duie, all shifts available. pay is $4 an hour. Please preps. Apply in person:
lent salary and benefils. Please apply: 6445 W. Maple,skills and transportation Personnel B.A., 12851 E. ing part time, possible full noons. Apply West Winds Apply in person: Subway, contact Kim for more infor- Gus's Restsaufant, 3030 W.
10049 East Grand River, mation at (313)475-9620.
Grand River. Howell.
Contact Administrator near Drake, Monday through required. Famiiy Home Care. Grand River. Brigfiton. Ml
Nursing Home, Union Lake, Brighton.
time. (313)227-1200.
46116.
E.O.E.
(3T3)59l-()453.
Friday. 9a.m. to 4 p.m.
(313)229-5683.
(313)363-9400.

K E N T U C K Y FRIED
CHICKEN
OF
BRIGHTON
UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

'tniTt

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13fi;000 EVERY MOMOAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 PM.

Bnck, Block, Cement

Air Conditioning
.- AIR don't work, call someone
who does. Cleaning, chargihg, repair. (313)229-5351.

Aluminum

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
ALL types siding, aluminum
. trim, gutter work and replace- Driveiways —Garages
- ment windows done expertly Pole Barns—Patios —
and reasonably. Free estiSidewalks
'. mates, (313)348-7121.
Free Estimates
• ALUMINUM seamless eave- Evenings517/521-3472
; stroughing. Over 20 years
517/546-3767
experience. State licensed Days
and fully insured. Mel Oja.
(313)227-5973.
COMPLETE home improve
CEMENT, BRICK,
ments. Siding - vinyl and
BLOCK AND ALL
-aluminum, trim, roofing,
MASONRY
gutters, vinyl replacement
windows. Deal direct and Large jobs and all repai's.
save. Licensed and insured. Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
(313)344-8026 or(313)471-4165. Fast & efficient. Free
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi- estimates. 348-0066
hum and vinyl siding, trim,
gutters, custom made shut
ters and repairs, vinyl ther BRICK, block, cement work,
mopane prime replacement fireplaces, additions and
windows and inside storms, remodeling. Young Building
awnings, garage doors and and Excavating. (313)876-6067
or (313)878-6342.
decks. Insurance work
welcome. Residential and
BRICK MASON
commercial work. Licensed
contractor. 30 years experi Patios, porches, chimneys.
ence. Reasonable rates and All types of brief repairs.
free estimates. Call Licensed. C&G Masonry,
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone (313)437-1534.
service (517)223-7168.
BRICK Pavers. (313)227-1370.
BRICK WORK. Small job
Appliance Repair
specialist. 25 years experience. (313)349-5967.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
, URRY'S APPLIANCE
We service most makes of work. Reasonable prices.
major appliances. . Honest Free estimates. Licensed.
a n d d e p e n d a b l e . (517)546-0267.
(517)223-3464.

Attorney's

CEMENT WORK

ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Driveways, sidewalks, found
Uncontested divorce (no ations. Licensed. MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION. Tom.
children, no property): $350. (313)624-4474.
Divorce (with children), from
$575. Bankruptcy, from $525.
INGRAHASSDN
Drunk driving, from $335.
Drivers' license resoration:
CONSTRUCTION
$350. One simple will: $60.
Specializing m concrele
Court costs additional.
flafwork. poured walls, brick,
(313)227-1055, (313)669-3159.
block and lot grading. Exper

Building & Remodeling

BATHROOM
REMODELING

190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313)349-0373

R.BERARDCO.INC.
Custom Cabinets • Wood i i^nnica
Kiichens. Balhs.Counfertops
Windcosi Doors Replaced
WclmaMea Declis

IWID-OAKLAND
BUILDING &
DEVELOPMENTCORP.
.•Windowand Door
Replacement
• All Phases of
Remodeling
• Repairs: Large of Small
• Insurance Repairs
• New Construction

CARPENTER. Specializing in
replacement windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
siding, roofs, remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
estimates. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTRY by Workahol
ics. Remodeling, roofing,
decks, cement work.
Weekends and night work.
(313)227-5040. Call for Spring
rates.
J. W. THOMPSON Construc
tion. Rough crew specializing
in residential framing.
Licensed and insured.
(313)437-0265.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Carpet and upholstery.
Rotary or steam cleaning.
Tough spot removai.
(313)437-4720.

Carpet Service

D&D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong FloorsFormica-Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

A N Y cafpet installation, pad
available. 12 years experi
ence. 1 year guaranteed. Cali
(313)474-9062.

Catering
THE Happy Cooker: Aii
O c c a s i o n s . Sherry
(517)546-2673. or Kim
(517)546-2244.

FREE ESTIMATES
We Specialize iit
Licensed & insured
You'l Bs Proud
Satisfying
our Customers!
349-0564
ofOufCooUng.

(313) 669-6262 (days)
TretiiyorTmitHionil
CAPENTRY and repairs to
HorD'ouevfes
plaster, drywall. ceramics,
roofs. All painting, caulking,
toBaiiquets
CAROL'S Asphalt Coating.
glazing, papering. Third
I
n
t
i
o
m
e, office of hall
Quality seal coating. Drive
generation. Licensed.
any size
344-4E31
ways and parking lots. CEMENT work, garage Insured. Free estimates. QUALITY building at the
fioors. sidewalks, patios,
lowest prices. Additions,
(517)546-5609.
(313)735-9368.
driveways, tearout and
garages, repairs, roofing,
COLEMAN Construction. replacement also available.
siding, cement and block
Driveways, resurfacing, (517)54^8444.
C&S BUILDING
work. (313)437-1928.
repair, seal coating. Aii types
of stone and gravel drives. DRIVEWAYS, porches,
VASHER & Sons Construc
Ceramic Tile
patios, all brick and block Custom Remodeling. Addi tion. Roofing, remodeling,
(313)348-9069.
work, chimney repairs, resi tions, decks, etc. Licensed. siding, additions, garages, CERAIkllC Tile: New and
dential clean-up and hauling. Insured. (313)349-7467.
houses - complete or Remodeling. Good Work at
Over 13 years of references
roughed in. Painting, drywail, Fair Prices. (313)227-6773 or
in Northville city. Call Mike CUSTOM and Quality built repairs, insurance work (517)548-4784.
Dedes. (313)437-9383.
homes and decks. Licensed, welcome. Cali for free esti CERAMIC tiie instaliation.
insured. Wood Creek Buil- mate. 1(313)482-3726 or Saies and service. Residen1(313)498-2762. 40 Years tiai, commerciai and remod
ders. (313)229-4170.
R.BERARDCO.INC.
CUSTOM and quality kitch experience. Licensed and eling. Free estimates. Cail
CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
late evenings. (313)632-5567.
ens, decks. All types, of insured.
• Driveways'Walks •Patios*
Driveways
remodeling. Call for estimate
Clean up & Hauling
• Porches • Sleps
Bulldozing
and design assistance.
Parking Lots, etc..
Brick & Block Repairs
Licensed
and
insured.
Seal Coating
BACK FiLL, dozing and AA Hauling. Fufnitufe,
Licensed i Insured
(313)231-1552.
grading. Q-ood rates. garbage, brush, etc. Low
1' 'All Work Guaranteed"
349-0564
CUSTOM building and (313)624-5592.
rates. (313)227-5295.
, -.
Free Estimates
remodeling by a licensed BULLDOZING AND BACK- ALL type debris, appliance
GARY GARRETT Mason builder. Free estimates, qual HOE WORK. Old driveways and furniture removai.
contractor. Residential, and ity wofk. if you want prompt repaired. New driveways put E x c e p t i o n a l r a t e s .
commercial. Brick, block, s e r v i c e , c a l l now. in. Finish grading and trench (313)685-1419.
natural stone. Hartland, 1(313)266-6530.
ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
CUSTOM HOME BUILDER. 20 (313)685-7346.
'VALENTINE Asphalt. Seal (313)632-7659.
W. A.ZHMENDAK
coating, commercial, fesi- J.S. Stamper Cement. Foot years experience. Ifi-county POND Dredging. Turn Swam
Hauling & Debris
ings, blocks, floors, concrete afea. Your lot or ours, state py area into a decorative
dential. (313)887-3240.
Clean-Up
removal and trucking. 10 iicensed. member of BBB. R pond. Ditch digging work,
Brick, Block, Cement Y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e . & W Contractors Inc. backhoe work and bulldoz
• Site
(313)437-6204.
(517)546-4194.
ing. Call for Free Estimate.
• Building
ALL types of brick and block.
(313)455-4676 leave message
• Cement
• Fireplaces, patios, chim- ROTONDI Cement. Drive
or (313)747-9206.
•fieys. giass block, stone ways, patios, steps, porches,
• Tearouts
.w-o rk and r e p a i r s . brick and block work, base
PROFESSIONAL Bulldozing
• Removals
ment
and
garage
floors.
Free
(313)437-5433.
and grading. Sand, gravel,
estimates. Tom Rotondi,
FREE
ESTIMATES
and stone available. Free
BBICK. Block and Cement (313)478-6846.
estimates.
(313)632-6583
(
3
1
3
)
3
49-8544
wofk. Trenched footings.
anytime. Clink Enterprises,
(517)223-6282.
Building & Remodeling
Inc.
.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
A-1 WORKMANSHIP on kitchSTUMP HAULING
Cabinetry
McCARTHy
ens, baths, roofs and decks
WOOD FLOORS
and all home improvements.
Stariing
'4»
CUSTOM built countertops.
Residential/Commercial
Af
aq. ff.
CONCRETE CO.
(313)632-6757.
Repairs and replacements,
Labor & Malerial
Builders Only
cabinets and cabinet instaIla•Cuslom Additions
Reasonable Rates
'
MILFORD;
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH
•Cider Decks
tion. 12 Years experience.
• New Homes. • Cablnels
Free estimates. Evenings
•CounierTops'Tifle
20 Years Experience
Diane's Construction can
(517)546-2916. Days
- Doors & Windows
handle any remodeling need
(313)231-2340.
• Drives • Walks
• Remodelino
HAULING and Moving
you have. Special on decks
• Floors
(313)5tS-9G71 (313)615-3204
Services. Check my prices
this month. Licensed and
• Curb & Gutter
tirst. Call (517)2233831.
insured. Call (313)231-9550 8
Carpentry
• Decorative Paving
GNS Unlimited. Light hauling
a.m.to9p.m.
Brick
A-1 CARPENTER. Refer and construction cleanup.
• Drainage-Work
LY5N
ences. Additions, all types R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
•Design Assistance
C O N S T R U C T I O N
home remodeling. Jim (313)634-4109 or (313)625-5698.
New Home C^nsirucilor..
(313)348-2562.
Licensed Builders,
Bath. Kitchen. Rec. Rooms,
Clock Repair
A Timbeflfne Storage bafn.
Tim McCarthy
Custom Woodwork. Decks,
Member of Belter Busi
High quality. Reasonable
Counter Tops, Palming.
ness Bureau. Bath. KlichDrywall. V^allpapering. Roofing
price. Built to suit your 366 Computer Sales &
en. Rec. Rooms. Decks,
n e e d s . P l e a s e call Services
Drywsll. Roofing.
(313)437-3393
.
(313)227-7546.

Asphalt

ienced, reliable and reason
able. Free esfimales, call
Rico. (517)545.5616.

(313) 229-5698

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

887-4626

HURON
VALLEY
CONSTRUCTION

I

437-9383

LYON
REMODELING
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)685-7355

(313)437-3393

Decks & Patios

Building & Remodeling Carpentry

ADDITIONS. BASEMENTS,
DECKS. Dependable and
reasonable. References.
Precision
FREE E S T I M A T E S .
Contracting Co.
(313)231-2705.
ADDITIONS: decks, new
Comniercial-fiMidefltiil
homes. Remodel. Insurance
Sp«cializittCln:
work. Licensed builder. Free
Compleie Building and
estimates. (517)546-0267.
Remodelino • Aluminum
ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING,
and Vinyl Siding • Wood
trim, gutters, replacment
Decks • t^mpleie Drywall
windnows. All Phaze
Service • Spanish Style
Construction, 18 years exper Ceiling 4 Walls
ience. Ken, Residential Builder. (313)421-3616.
,_
Licensed Builder
Free Estimates
BUILDER licensed and
insured. Specializing in resi (313)45W)739 (313)229-1991
dential and light industrial.
Will work on cost plus basis.
Low rates guaranteed. Call
ALL TYPES OF REMODEL
Mike at (313)669-6641 between
ING. ADDiTIONS, DECKS,
9-5 p.m. Monday through
KITCHENS. BATHS. ETC.
Friday. (313)227-1123. 24
FREE ESTIMATES.
hours.
(517)546-1089.
HURON Valley Construction,
generai contractors. Full
Construction Services.
(313)685-9671 or (313)655-3204.
Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
KITCHENS
We can do the complete
job. from tile work to
plumbing. Create your Baths, counter tops, addi
new bathroom with ideas tions, awnings, siding,
f r o m o u r mode.rn windows. Rosedaie Kitch
ens, iicensed builder, 30
showroom.
years e x p e r i e n c e .
(313)459-2166.

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

W«yno County 349<3022

Oakland County 437<4133v348-»l22,685-8m or

Washtenaw County 227-4436

Fencing

Excavating

CUSTOM DECKS
FLAT WORK

Furniture Refinishing

DECKS By Dave. Free estiWOODMASTERS FURNImates. R e a s o n a b l e .
•PERC TESTS
(313)229-6791.
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
•SEPTICS
stripping, repairing, and
DECKS. GAZEBOS, POLE
refinishing. (313)684^11.
BARNS: All Building Phases.
•DRAIN FIELDS
Call for competitive esti•BASEMENTS
Furnace Servicing
mates. (313)887-7802.
DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
DECKS, pool decks, picnic
U.S. Furnace and Chimney
DUMPTRUCKSERVICE
tables, barns, wolmanized.
Cleaning Co. We speciaiize
Custom quality work. Free
in duct cleaning, furnace
estimates. (313)227-3280 or
cieaning and chimney clean
ing. Free estimates.
(313)227-1422.
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.
DECKS UNLIMITED. Your
plans or mine. Free estiHandyman
mates. (517)54&.3009.
AMERICAN Excavating. 18
i WiLL design and build a
years experience in bull ALL jobs considered.
deck to fit your needs. Free
dozing and back hoe work, of Carpentry, eiectricai, plumb
estimates. Cail Eric
any and all types. Complete ing, painting, roofing, decks,
(313)229-2708.
yard installations. We also sandboxes and playhouses.
SPECIALIZE in treated wood install beaches with liners, Excellent wofk. References.
decks. Free estimates. Call and dredge ponds. For Dennis' Handyman Service.
Kirk, (313)437-3278.
immediate response, call (517)548-3644.
HANDYMAN and repair.
(313)629-7900.
DrylivaII
BULLDOZING and backhoe Plumbing, eiectricai and
carpentry. Any and all
ABLE Drywall: New, Moder work. Sand and gravel haul repairs. 18 years experience.
nization .and Repairs. No Job ing. Also gravel driveways. Call anytime (517)223-3417. .
Too Small. Reasonable Experienced. (313)68^972.
BULLDOZING, road grading,
Rates. (313)229-0884.
YOUR HANDYMAN
ALL drywall, new and old. basements dug, trucking,
Textured and sprayed ceil and drain fields. Young For the home projects you
ings, aii remodeling and Building and Excavating. haven't found time for. Call
painting work done. Located (313)878-6342 Of(313)678-6067. (517)548-3121.
in Howeii. (517)548-4928, POND DREDGING Specialist. HANDYMAN SERVICE. Low
Turn low of wetland afeas rates. Painting and decorat
(517)548-1056.
into decorative swimming or ing. Cieaning of all types.
DRYWALL: Hanging. Finish fish rearing ponds. Equipped Repairs of ail types.
ing. Texture. Hand, Spray. for fast, efficient work. (313)437-0766.
Light carpentry. Repairs. Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
NORTH STAR P R O P E R T Y '
New and remodeled. Free
(313)437-1630.
SERVICES in Northville.
estimates. (313)887-4361.
Home repair, maintenance
DRYWALLiNG and Texturing.
I painting and decks. Custom
Free Estimates. CaII
bookshelves and storage
(517)546-6243.
areas. (313)348-3310.
JOURNEYMAN Taper Stip
Heating & Cooling
pling. Cali Wayne:
(313)678-6864.
Septics, Drain
M. B. DRYWALL: CompIete
Fields, Sewers,
service, free estimates.
Located in Hartiand.
Basements, Land
(313)750-9063.
Grading and
TOM J. Compiete Drywail
Clearing, Perc
Service. Also, Basements,
Waii Spraying. (517)548-1945.
Tests, Sand and

Sand, Gravel,
Topsoil, Fill Dirt, etc.

(313)227-7859

EARL
EXCAVATIN6C0.

Electrical

Gravel Delivered.

AAA AFFORDABLE Electric.
Visa/Mastefcard accepted.
Don Mcintosh: (313)632-5287
or (313)887-7619.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so, please call
(313)229-6044.

(313)437-4676

MAMA PASTA

DENNIS'S Landscaping;
Complete Landscaping
Services. Residential arid
Commercial. Designing and L
Construction. Lawns sodded
or seeded trees and shrubs.
Retaining wails. Free Estimates. (313)878-3825.
DESIGNER Landseapers.
Residential, Commercial.
Specializing in preparation of
sod and seeding. Complete
landscape design. Top Soil,
Grading, Break Water Walls,
Custom Decks, Retaining
Walls, Trees, Shrubs, Patios.
Trucking for all materials.
Call Now for free estimates. ,
(313)229-1993 or (313)426-3783. 9*

Landscaping

: 'Site
Development
• • Field Gutting
• Land Clearing
' •Driveways
. 'Gradings
^ • Perc Test
: •Trucking

Pine Valley
Maintenance

{313)349-8544

^SPECIAL^

349-0116

6 Yds. Fill Dirt
.'42;
6 Yds. Top Soil
'65:
6 Yds. Screened Top Soil.. 75 •
6Yds.T0pS0il-PeaiMix... »85

iNORTHVILLE

.Mid-Michigan

Fotis Landscaping
Since 1 9 5 4 4 3 7 - 1 1 7 4

SOD
Pick-Up& Delivery

TRENCHING. 8". 10", 12",
14" and small loader work
available. (517)223-6262.
TRENCHING. 4 thru 16 inch
footings and water lines dug.
BrigWon-Souflt Lyon Area '
Block work for garages,
Excavating
(313)437-6962
houses and additions. Also
A L L Excavating: Basements, fioors poured. (517)546-2117
Septics, Driveways, Land or(517)223-9616.
H.E.EDWARDS
clearing. Stump and Tree TRUCKING of sand, gravel Housecleaning Services
GRADING
removal. Ditches, Final and top soil. Blade spread- EXTERIOR POWER WASHFOR
Grade, etc. Quick Service. ing. (313)887-1644.
ING. Summer special. $100
Quality Workmanship. Stam
GRADING
AND :
per house. References.
Fencing
per Excavating (517)546-2350.
HYDROSEEDING •
(313)227-5738.
FENCE work, any type. Free GENERAL housecleaning.
(313)437-9269
estimates. (313)227-7304.
Reliable. CaII Chris
(517)546-7772.
IF youf landscaping isn't
Original I800's
• Driveways
LEE'S Professional CIeaning. becoming to you - you should
• Parking Lots
Residential and. commercial, be coming to us! Design,
•Back Filling
Bonded professionals with 5 construction and maintft?.3.4orno nole
• Finish Grsdlng
l.ccjsi Posi
years experience. Free esti nance of quality landscaping.
SpruceorOak
FREE ESTIMATES
mates. Call Sherri Lee at Aeroscape Landscapingj
Rails.
No Job Too Small
(313)887-0028.
E«cell6nlfor
(313)227-1370.
f
SAND-GRAVEL
horses. (Jigs
TOPSOIL-FILL DIRT
caftleanc
LAWN and Pasture seeding, jgk
Home
IMaintenance
DELIVERED
landscaping
Weed commefcial and estate
Installation
mowing. Rototilling of plots
available
S.M. ALLER SERVICES
or acres. Post hole digging,
IWestern Cedar Products
plowing and discing, fertilizer
Home maintenance. Repairs, spreading, trucking ot sand,
roofing and painting. gravel and top soil, blade
(313)227-4944.
spreading. Insured. John's
T r a c t o r S e r v i c b;,(313)687-1644.
^

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

MICK WHITE
348-3150

NO JOB TOO BIG!
15 Yfs. Experience

(Office)

347-1414
437-8566
TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded
• Homeownefs
• Landseapers
• Prompt Deiivery
In Business 35 Years

JACKANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

GREATER
METRO.
LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION
•CUSTOIWIZED WOOD DECKS
•SHADETREES •EVERGREENS-SHRUBS
•GRADING •SODDING •RETAINING WALLS
• C O M P L E T E LANDSCAPING
•RESIOENTIAL&COMMERCIAL
•
;

EXCAVATING
• S N O W PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • B A C K F I L L S
• BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
•ROADS •STUMP REMOVAL
i'GRAVEL/TOPSOIL

"WEWILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root
17 Years Experience

-

Janitorial Services
ANGELS CLEANING CREWS:
Residential. Commercial.
Fully Insured and Bonded.
5 years experience.
(313)887-6144
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Commercial and Residential.
Specializing in floor care. A
total cleaning service by
trained and bonded professionals. (313)437-4720.

LEONARD'S TREES ':
Landscape design and instal
lation. Custom built decks
and patios. Retaining walls, ,
boulders. (313)6830001.
- jjj'
LIN MAR Brushhog mowing
weeds and heavy grass. Lots
or acfes. Free estimates. Call
(313)449^13 or (313)227-6730.
MALOS Bush Hogging, plow
ing, and rototilling. Reason
able rates. (313)349-4149. '

"OUR CUSTOMERS SATISFACTION IS YOUR
GUARANTEE"

CALL KARL KUNIK & GREG PALMER
401 TROTTER TRAIL •MILFORD

Landscaping
The Heiress

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING
Bulldozing, York raking,
retaining walls, site grading
ofall types. (313)227-6301.

One Who Inherih The Good...
•Compleie Landscape/
'Gardening Services
• Residential • Commercial
ticenied — ftperif need —

887-2767

ANNUAL GARDENING SPECIAIS
Flower Piantins
Sprins Clean-Up
R o c k G a r d e n s (Auo Psrennlal Gardensi
Sod-Fall Lawns or Sprins Patch Up
Retaining Walls/Decks
Sbrnbbery&Flowerina Trees

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

Specializing in:
• Sodding
• Grading
• Hydroseeding
• Shrub Worl(

Commercial &
Residential
Lawn Maintenance

(313)437-8647
YARD and gafden tilling,
bfusIiIiogging, topsoil,
aggregate, fill, and fetainef
walls, etc. (313)664-1677.

Moving
SUBURBAN MOVING
&STORAGE
•Household-Office
•Piano Specialists

AVAILABLE
POSITIONS NOW
• Factory
• General Labor
• Shipping & Receiving
• Plasllc Injection
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
NeverAFae—
.tuiiagoodittliud*
J MARTIN TEMPORAiliCS
474-«722

MANAGERS
IN
TRAINING
4 New Management persons
needed for Domino's Pizza
of Livingston County. We're
expanding and increasing in
sales and need energetic,
dedicated people who want
a great career. Must be at
least 21 years old, have car.
good driving record, ability
to work hard, enjoy working
with the public, and have
good employee relations.
Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per
week, medical and dental
insurance provided after 90
days. Please send your
resume fo:
DOMINO'S PIZZA.
2473 E. Grand River •
Howell. Ml 48843

-24 Hour Service-

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580

Schnute Music studio
Northville
Painting & Decorating

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guarantee!]
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free tstimates with No
Obligaiton

313-437-5288
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

455-5710
FREEESTIMArES
INSURED

And Visit Our Nurserv Or Call For A Free Estimate

40799 Grand River'NovI
(Between Meadowbrook & Haggerty]

PAINTER
SPECiALIZlNG IN WINDOWS
EXPERT CAULKING
VARNISHING
20 Years Experience

Flowers, Pefennials.leietable Plants, Hailaing Baskets,
• (Safdening Supplies^. iam-9pm 7 Days
Top Soil&Pcat-By The Load or
O-Plck-Strawberries

Baa

685-8926
evenings

JohnRosevear

Novi 349-5456
Repair, Regulating.
Rebuilding, Refinishing

PLASTERING and dfy wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)345-2951.(313)422-9384.
PLASTERING, texturing,
sprays. Large or small iobs.
Quality work. (313)227-1895.

GALBRAH'H Plumbing and
Heating: State license
number 07452. From a leak
ing faucet to complete
plumbing .job. 20 years
experience. (313)437-3975;

PLUIVIBING
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

QUALITY painting and staining. Fast, affordable. Ffee
estimates. (313)483-0097.
VINNIES interiof and exterior
custom painting at unbeat
able prices. Wofk fully
guafanteed. Ffee estimates.
(517)223-8615.
WINDOW fefurbishing. Strip,
cauIk, seaI and paint. Interior
exterior
painting.
(313)475-2888.

Complete

Roofing & Siding

Telephone Installation

STARR

TELEPHONE Installation.
Reasonable rates. Commer
cial or residential. New home
pre-wiring. Over 30 years
experience. (313)478-0747.

ROOFING

Tree Service
JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE
(517) 5 4 6 - 0 2 4 4

"Fully Insured"
• Tree Removal
•Tree Trimming a Topping
-FreeEstiinates--

(313)736-8466

PIONEER POLE BUILDING:
30 X 40 X 10, 12' Slider, 38''
entrance door; 100% galvan
ized screw nalIs, 1' boxed
eave overhang, 45 No. 2 x 6
truss,
roof insulation,
free fiberglass ridgecap, 12
matching colors in siding,
roofing and trim. $5,590.
FREE ESTIMATES. CaII ToIl
Free, 800-292-0679.
POLE Barns, and aII types of
cIear span buildings. Prompt
service as kits or installed.
(313)498-2333.(313)827-8557.
POST Hole Digging for Pole
Barns, Fences and Wood
Decks. (313)437-1675.

ADVANCEOSEW
CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY V

• Furniture
• Auto-Marble
..^
• Canvas
•Antique Car
• Antique Furniture
• Custom SHOW
i347FausMteftd. ^
Oalc Grove. MI4W43 (517)54S«72

• R P 3 F 1 N 6 '

BAGGEHROOHNG
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Buijd-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofd.
Aluminum Gutters and
D o t«.n S p o u t s .
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed &
Insured, 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE

TANZINI&SONS
Roofing and roof repairs.
Gutters cieaned and
instaIied. Decks and pole
barns. Generai home repairs.
Custom built homes.
Licensed builder.
(313)887-6734.
THE Barn Doctor. Roofing
and repairs with metal,
asphalt or wood shakes. AII
buildings and metal roofs
painted with airiess spray.
Structural adjustments engi
neered, insurance work.
Free estimate. 1(517)634-5621.

Rubbish Removal

(313)349-3110

Rubbish Removal
USA WESTERN

Salt Spreading
RED CEDAR
SIDING
Sandblasting
5/4")c4,6.8.10"
Channel
3;4"x6,8,10" Bevel
Sawmill
•Hand Spiit Shakes PORTABLE sawmiii. Cuts
•Shingles
wood 30 inches around and
•Ridge Boards
16 feet long. Hardwood for
Western Cedar Products sale. (517)548-2627.

1

[313)878-9174

Septic Tank Service

JONES Roofing.
(313)632-6655. Licensed,
insured. Free estimates.
ROOFING. New and recover,
teaf-offs, roof leaks repaired.
14 Years experience. Free
estimates. Licensed.
(313)231-1663.
ROOFING, other residentiaI
repairs. 15 years experience.
(517)548-1152 Jim, after
6 p.m.
ROOFING, siding. New or
tear-off. Licensed, insured.
Free estimates. (313)229-1990.

ELDRED & Sons. Septic
tanks cleaned, repaired and
installed. Pressure systems
designed and built Perk test
down, Livingston County
only. 30 years experience.
(313)229-6557.
MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, perit test
New systems installed, exist
ing systems repaired. Free
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-724<.

Sewing
ALTERATIONS. SpeciaIty
items. Dress making. By
appointment oniy. The
Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181.

1

CRANE
ROOFING

(313)344-4940

Northville

Trucking

Also enthusiastic telemarke
ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing. ters and saies reps, needed
Grading and Drive Ways. to worit from own home.
Sand. Gravel. Top Soii. South
Lyon (313)437-2370.
BiLL TERRY
TiGER ROSE TRUCKING.
(313)553-2203
Commercial, residentiaI and
construction hauling.
Reasonable, rapid and reliable. (313)437-9210.
Water Weed Control
W.W. TRUCKING, Inc. Gener
al hauling, 5 yard dump,
Wedding Services '
sand, soil etc. (313)227-4580.
FINEST quality wedding and
Tutoring
anniversary invitation ensem
bles. Also a selection of
EXPERIENCED Teacher to elegantly-styled accessories
tutor elementary students - napkins, matches, coasters,
in Novi/Northville home. bridal party gifts and other
Fantastic learning experi momento items. South Lyon
ence! (313)345-0991.
Herald. 101 N. Ufayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2011.

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

Signs

AND SHEET METAL
Built up.
One-ply
Rubber Systemsand
fiflodified Systems
Shingles

Sharpening

CALL Smiths. Quality wofit!
ALL AMERICAN TREE. Sensible prices! Huge fabrif:
Removai of large badiy selection! All types furniture!
located trees. Corrective Free estimates! Pick up and
triming and shaping. Lot delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
clearing. Honest rates. Year- laboryi25. (313)561-0992. ;
round and 24 hour emergen
cy service. (313)348-2355
Vacuum Services Northville.
.
DENNIS'S Tree Service.
Wallpapering ;'
Insured, free estimates,
PAPER
Hanging, 18 years
cabling, topping, removal,
s t u m p g r i n d i n g . experience. Free estimates.
No job too smaI'I.
(313)875-3825.
FAMILY Tree Service: (517)548-2104:
Complete tree Removal. Also QUALITY wall papering and
snow plowing. Free esti- p a i n t i n g . M i c h a e l
(313)449-5445.
mates. (313)227-1637.
GREAT Lakes Tree Service.
Wail Washing
Prompt, Professional and
Complete! Call (517)546-0291, WALL washing. Reasonable
(313)632-7399.
rates. Free estimate.
TREE trimming or complete Insured. Bonded R & G
removal. 18 years experi Specialities, (313)557-6144.
ence. Green Tree Nursery.
Water Conditioning
(313)227-2266.
WESTERN Tree Service.
Professional tree trimming REYNOLDS WATER CONDIand removals. Honest rates. TIONING. Saies. leasing,
Northville. (313):349-2547.
liberal trade-in, drinking
water systems, iron filters,
factory service since 1931.
1(500)572-9575.

Welding

Snowplowing
Upholstery

Solar Energy
Steel Buildings

Fabric samples available.
Free
Estimates. Micky Paton.
LIFE Time Steel Buildings.
We specialize in all types andWallpaper hanging, and
sizes of steel buildings. Free custom blinds by Hunter
estimates. (313)349-7340 or Douglas. (517)546-9867,
(517)546-1272.
(313)476-7244.

your
Roofing and Suii
Seeds

"Let its Sennce

Well Drilling
WELLS Drilled and Repaired.
Reasonable prices and quaI
ity work. KelIer Well OfiIling
inc. Licensed & Insufed.
(313)229-6672.

Windows & Screens
48 HOUR Screen and Windojw
repair. Ward's Hardware,
Hamburg. (313)231-2131. 1

Window Washing
FREE Estimates. REFERENCES. Novi. NofthviiIe,
Milfofd, South Lyon, Bfight
on. HoweII.(517)54M632. ;

55000°^
We also specialize in
wood deck repair jobs,
concrete floors,
porches, sidewalks
and driveways. All
work guaranteed.

Ji

Upholstery

Storm Windows

ALL Siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices.
(517)546-0267.
COMPLETE home improve
ments. Siding - vinyl and
.A*
aluminum, trim, roofing,
gutters, vinyl replacement
(313)348-0733
windows. Deal direct and
Commerciai: 1 Piy
save. Licensed and insured. Premium Rubber Roofing
(313)3445026 or (313)471-4165.
System. 10 Year
E.R. FISHER: Roofing,
Warranty.
Siding, Gutters. New work.
Specializing in Flat
Recovers. Tear offs and
Roofing.
Repairs. All Types. Licensed. Residential: All Types
(313)437-2206.
Shingles, Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum Siding, Trim
and Gutters.

Plumbing

EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter
ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Pole Buildings
Steve (517)54^8950.
INTERIOR, exterior painting. ALL Steel Buildings by
Free estimates. Low Summer Wedgcor. Special factory
rates. (313)437-9751, discounts. Cail (313)632-6270.
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS:
(313)437-2968.
INTERIOR/exteriof paint C A L L T O L L F R E E
ing. Quality work for quaIity 800-292-0679. 24 x 40 x 8, for
prices. CaII Scott at Garages, shops, storage.
t3,990. 100% galvanized
(313)255-0772.
screw nails. One 36"
INTERIOR/Exterior Painting. entrance and 9 x 7 steel
Drywall Repair. Quality Wofk. overhead door, 12 colors,
Reasonable Rates.
Free choice of many options. Ffee
Estimates.
Call Lofen: quotes. Othef sizes. Extfa
(313)349-2246.
strong for longer life.
J. RIGBY BOYCE. Painting
OLO style wood barn, custom
Contractors. Licensed built, lofts and cupoIas
Insured. 15 Years Experi
Leonard Tomaszewski.
ence. Interior/extefiof.
(313)663-0001.
Residential/commercial.
(313)453-0607.
LB. PAINTING and WaIipapering. Brighten up for
Summer! No Job too SmaiI. A
Woman's Touch. 18 years
experience. Free Estimates.
insured. (517)546-7748.
MR. MARK'S Painting. Inter
ior, exterior, drywail fepaifs.
Ffee estimates. Insufed.
24x32x8
(313)685-2291.
W
O
OD R O O F
NEW EngIand Custom Paint
ing. Extefiof, interiof, waII2 SLIDERS,
papefing. Free Estimates.
Gary. (313)427-8253.
1 SERVICE DOOR
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES in Northville.
4" C O N C R E T E
(313)348-3310.
PETERSON Painting contrac
tors. Interiof/exteriof paint
ing. Wallpapering, dfywall
and plaster repair. Guaranteed satisfaction and service.
(313)887-3108.

FaSfon
Quality

PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING

By
John McCracl<en

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

A-1 QUALmr work at sane
prices. JacIt's Painting and
Maintenance-17 years expefience. (313)231-2872.
ABSOLUTE QuaIity Painting.
Interior, exterior. Reason
able, reliable. References.
Free estimates. (313)229-2930.
ACCOti/IPLISHED house
Paintiflg
painting. Interior and extefiof. Ffee estImates. IS years
experience. Vefy reason RESIDENTUL-COMMERCIAL
able. References. CaII Cfaig, Airless Spray • Coventlonal
(313)449-5218.
Computer (graphics & Lettering

Came
Save Now With Snecial Package Rates.

PIANO TUNING

Washtenaw County 227-4436

Wayne County 349-3)22

Roofing & Siding

Piano Services

Dave's
Construction
Pole Barns

FREE ESTIMATES
634-1497

Also At Glenda 's...Complete Line Of
^

PAINTING

R. Edwards
Landscaping

• Sprnce. Pine & Shade Trees

471-4794

OetniMt- itHionablc Uln ,
Oolotn Dufauff

(313) 452-0022

•
•
•
•
•
•

For Free Estimate Call
349-2935
Northville

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou orBrien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

G.M.L.C.

(313) 878-9174

ROOT'S

•PARTS SALES
(Previous parts sales
experience)

Plastering

WALLPAPERING

BULLDOZING

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

• New Landscape
construction • Renovation
of establislied landscape
* Patios • Entrance wall<s
•Sodding'Walls of
any type'Pruning
• Snow removal
Ucenaed • Insured

•Fertilizing 'Sodding
•Shrub/Tree Trimming
•Custom Designs
•Dethatching
•Clean Up

517-546-3569

349-0880

Specializing in landscape
construction lor over 30 years.

LAWN MAINTENANCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL... .

SOD FARMS
Picked Up
Delivered
Layed
(517)
: 525-7226 of 625-7701
Howell
Perry

Maple Ridge
L a n d s c a p e , Inc.

MUNRO'S

•;; MICKS'SERVICES
Sand and gfavel.Top soil
deIivefed. Bfush mowing
Rbtotiiling, and preparation
for. sod and seeding. Trees
and shrubs planted. Small
roads and driveways graded.
(517)546-7772.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating. :
Tree & Shrub Triinming
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

BILL OLIVERS
Painting and Wallpapering.
Interior/Exterior. Ffee Esti
mates. 22 Years Experience.
(313)345-1935.
B&\/i/ Painting of Howell still
has paint openings for
interior and exterior wofit.
Call for free estimates. Bob
Wirth. (517)546-1762^

R U B E N S ' HAULING.
Screened topsolI, sand,
gravel decorative stone and
bark. (313)437-6961.
SCREENED Top Soil:
(517)546-9527 call anytime.
SCREENED topsoil and black
KimmStanek (517)548-2544
dirt, cedar bark, railroad ties.
Howell. Ml
Rod Raethef, 2650 Rshbeck,
Saiislaciion GiiamnleeiJ r.Howell. (517)546-<498.
TOM'S Lawn Service. Lawn
mowing, landscaping,
dethatching. edging, and
woodchips. Free estimates.
Member of Metropolitan
Detroit Lanscape AssociaLANDSCAPING &
tion. (313)685-2084.

* Bulldozing
* Basements
* Septic Systems
- •Driveways-Culverts
' • Parking Lots
•Trucking

'

Painting & Decorating

• Lawn Care
• Flald Culling
• Lg. Rololllling
- York Raking• eiaca Work
• Pfeparalion For Sod or Seed
> Drive Upkeep
• I Yard Trucking
• Conuiiercial k Residential
• Fully Inaured

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

BRUSH HOGGING

NORTHVILLE REFRIG. Trees for
HEATING&COOLING
Sale
Sales-Service 2"to5"
Installations trunk diameter
Hardwoods
All Makes
5 ft. to 12 ft.
& Models Pine & Spruce
& Balled
Commercial &Dug
ready to plant
Refrigeratior)
Heating & Air Not Mjr Tree Farm
Conditioning
127« Silver UeRd.

• AUTO MECHANICS
(Must be State certified)

Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022.6^5-8705 of 669-2121

Landscaping

MIKE'S Dump Truck Service.
Sand, gravel, topsoil, etc.
Brushhog
work.
(517)223--8151.
REVOLUTIONARY new
product, LIQUID SOD. Not
hydroseed. UsuaIIy tall
enough to mow within 10
days, dependiong on weath
er conditions. Free esti
mates. (313)227-7570.

W.A.ZHMENDAK

FIELD M O W I N G :

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

Will soon be opening an
exciting new store in South
Lyon. We will soon be
interviewing for the following
positions:
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS
(Prior retail management
experience)

Minimum 3 years gener
Best Western Motels now al experience. Medium
accepting applications for
sized manufacturer,
housekeepers - all proper non-automotive, has
ties. Apply Howell, Whitmore opening for a person
Lake or Hartland.
who would like to be a
ATTENTION Cosmetologists, key player in a product
Brighton Hair Associates are design department.
now taking applications for Must have 6 month using
stylists. Please cail CAD with C.V., personal
designer experience a
(313)227-5090 for interview.
plus. Opportunity is full
ATTENTION. Factory work time non-seasonal.
ers and laborers. Many Compensation and
permanent and temporary b e n e f i t
package
ENGINEER/DRAFTSPER- positions available. Serious commensurate with abil
SON
candidates apply in person; ity and experience.
7743 W. Grand River, Bright Send resume in confi
Minimum 2 to 3 years on. (West of Waldeeker
dence to:
experienced required, Pontiac).
wanted for growing corpora AUTO accessory and trim
REX R O T O C O R P .
tion in Farmington Hills.
installer for power and pop
Salary/benefits.
P.O. Box 980
up sunroofs, ground effects,
(313)471-4511.
Fowlenille, Mich. 48836
and shell tops. Top wages
ARTIST, Commercial. Well and benefits. Keystone Auto
paid freelance assignments Glass, Trim and Accessories,
for commercial artist with Toledo Ohio, 1-800-643-4785.
agency or studio experience AUTO body and paint shop AUTOMOTIVE Mechanic.
in layout or design or line needs masker/paper and Excellent pay and benefits.
work or keylining on our Sander detailer. Experienced Apply in person. Champion
premisis or in your home. preferred but not necessary. Chevrolet, 603 West Grand
Please write: Box 2947, c/o
1625 W. Maple, Walled Lake. River, Bfighton.
The South Lyon Herald, 101
AUTOMOTIVE heating, cool
(313)624-8888.
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, Ml
AUTO dealership porter ing and air conditioning
48178.
wanted. Must have good mechanic at Livingston
ASPHALT Worker. Full time. driving record. Apply in Counties only full service
$12.50 an hour plus benefits. person at: Waldeeker Pontiac auto cooling system ciinic.
United (313)547-4603. Agency
Challenging work. Good pay
Buick, Brighton area.
fee $75.
and benefits for the right
AUTOMOTIVE service writer. person. Apply in person:
ASSEMBLY line tor Howeil Excellent pay and benefits.
and Brighton plants. No Appiy in person. Champion Hag's Radiator, 9894 Weber
e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l Chevrolet, 603 West Grand D r . , B r i g h t o n M i .
(313)227-2530.
(517)546-6571.
River. Brighton.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Landscaping

7 DAY DELIVERY::
GRADING •BULLDOZIMG

AFTERNOON and midnight
shifts available in Howell
area. Call (517)546^571.
AGE 16 and up to work as
shoe shine boys in Men's
locker room. Apply in person
Tuedsday through Sunday;
11 a.m.-7 p.m. Meadow
brook Country Club, 40941 W.
8 Mile Road, Northville. Ask
forBobSchott.
AIRLINES. Will train. Reser
vations. Flight attendants.
Security. Maintenance. Top
Wages. Benefits. $80 agency
fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000.

•

DRAFTSMAN

ATTENTION

AUTO Workers. Top pay.
Benefits. Will train. $80
agency fee. Job Facts
(313)374-5000.
BANK Tellers. Paid training.
Male/female. Top wages.
United (313)547-4603. Agency
fee $75.

DEADLINE
ISFRIDAY
AT 3:38 P.M,

Livingston County nraiie 227-4435 or S48-25n

6 Yds. Limestone
'99'
we Deliver 1-50 Yd. Loads

STORES

AMOCO. The Oasis lie. is
now hiring a few exceptional
people. Excellent benefit
pacliage avaiiabie for quali
fied applicants. Full and
part-time openings available
on all shifts. Apply at Oasis
Truck Plaza. M-59 at US 23.
Hartland Mi. No phone calls
please.
ANIMAL care. $7.50 hourly.
Will train. Hiring now! $80
agency fee. Job Facts
(313)374-5000.
ARCHITECTURAL/Construction

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

REACH OVER 1€5,0M POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY ANO 1^;M0 EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
ISFRiOAY
AT3:30P.M.

6 Yds. Wood Chips.. 'U2.S0
6 Yds. Shredded Bark... '112.W

ACTION A U T O

y^"' ^^"^^^

i l l

(313)227-1370

ACCEPTING applications for
part-time office help. No
experience necessary. Will
train. Call Robin at
(517)548-4330.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

AIRLINES

Landscaping

All excavating, bulldozing, FENCING: Trenching. Decks.
backhoe work, and grading. Post Holes. Hauling. Free
(517)548-1309 or (517)546-4726. Estimates. References.
Enviro Sound Construction.
(517)67&0821. (517)468-3613.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

(313)887-5538

STUDENTS to work mornings
and enjoy the rest of the day.
Franchisee of Pizza Hut is Weekends 5 am.-l pm,
looking for motivated indivi- downtown Bfighton donut
duals to join our manage- shop. (313)227-7900.
ment team. Competitive WAITPERSONS and bartenwages, major medical and ders. Experienced preferred,
dental programs, and Apply at Chemung Hills
unmatched bonus program, Country Club, 3125 Golf Club
as well as other benefits. If Road. Howell. Between
this is you, join our team by 2 p.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday
sending your resume to through Saturday.
Atlantic Enterprises, 2080 wAIT person. Part-time, days
West Stadium Ann Arbor, Ml or nights, apply in person.
46103, or any local Pizza Hut Annie's Pot Restaurant. 2709
in Brighton or Howell.
East Grand River, Howell.
WALNUT CREEK COUNTRY
CLUB. Now hiring waitstaff.
OPENING SOON
$3.10 per hour plus commisAnother
s i o n s . Please c a l l ,
(313)437-7337.

165 Heip Wanted

M A N A G E M E N T

St

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

165 Help Wanted

164 Restaurant

Fuii sen^ice Itaiion restuaranf
Now taking applications for Now hiring: Kitchen mana•CASHIERS
full and part-time heip. J4.25 ger; line cooks; serving staff; 165 Help Wanted
(Prior cashier experience)
to start for day shift and dishwashers; will train. Top
General
closers, $3.75 for weekends wages paid. Applications
We are a fast growing retail
and dinner hours. Mature, taken Monday through 15 NEAT ladies with pleasant
company with a unique
marketing concept: A combi
responsible applicants need Friday. 9-11 a.m. at restuar voice to work from the
only apply. Apply in person: anf site. Located next to the comfort of our office to do Now hiring. Top wages with nation of brand name auto
Kentucky Fried Chicken of new Cinemas, southeast telephone survey' work for benefits. Flight attendents. parts, gasoline and automo
Brighton. Grand River at 1-96. corner of the new Novi Town local Miiford Highland loading crew, ground power, tive repair. In 12 short years,
LINE cook, experienced, Center Mall, Grand River and merchants. No experience clerical, ticket reservation we have grown from 1 store
room for advancement, Novi Roads. (313)348^20.
necessary. Choice of 2 shifts. and customer senrice, Male to a 62 store chain located
downtown Brighton. Call for PIZZA Hut is looking for full Excellent pay. Housewives and Female. Call United throughout the State of
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75.
appointment (313)229-4115.
or part-time, day or night, and High School girls AIRLINES. Top wages. Bene Michigan.
cooks and wait personnel. wlcome. Apply in person
fits. Male/female. Full time. To explore further write
Competitive wages, some only to 341 N. Main Down
town Miiford located in the Will t r a i n . U n i t e d outlining background in a
benefits,
flexible
hours.
MATURE waitress for donut
H&R Building. Applications (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. letter to:
shop in downtown Brighton. Apply at Grand River and I-96, being taken Monday through A Mature adult to work in
Brighton,
or
2
8
6
0
E.
Grand
5 days, early hours, referlocal area mall. Happy,
Friday; 10 a.m. til 5 p.m.
River, Howell.
ences. (313)227-7900.
ACTION A U T O
1988 NEEDLECRAFTERS, friendly atmosphere, outgo
2130 S. Dort Highway
ing personality, flexible
>.,.,.-.
MIDNIGHTS. Waitpersons SALAD bar attendant for .
Flint, Ml. 48507
hours.
Call
fnto
cash.
4 Gail or Mac
and dishwashers, fuii-time. days. Dishwashers and wait- 1"^"
Attention M. King
Appiy in person: Brighton Bigresses for all shifts. Apply in demonstrators needed for in (313)349-0888. Cfeme de la
Boy, 8510 West Grand River. person. Brighton Big B ^
£^:ieS3)^i^7^r^'."'"''- Creme, Frozen Yogurt.

DEADLINE
ISFRIDAY
AT3:30P,M.

Livingston County Phono 227-44» or 548-2570

164 Restaurant

Rooftop Delivery

Available

5ENC0

'MM

FASTENING

S Y S T E M S

C-24, lilquMl. i

*49S

Cftalntmd

Coil Stock n^.

Horizon

Cfflrttmd

$5495
ficlltx mhL
or Am.

Hearthstesd

SOFFIT

Ice & water shield*
prevents Interior water
damage from Ice dams
and wind-blown rein.

GRACE

Ice Shield

iMrSMaSltnrorkilo

$9995

)• cany • I m M-sTOCK Mnnwr M rtxmuk sMWous: nmMr-

A n d e n ^
Ul<,u,lity
$C>I95

SiTURDAV7:30l2

ResidentiaI of CommerciaI
FULLY INSURED
ReasonabIe Rates
14 Years Experience *
FREE ESTIMATES . •
Office (313)227-2067 - •
Res. (517)223-9783 ; ;

Wood Stoves
Wrecker Service

All Colors . ' . S ^ M . ,

mark*. Horlion'a Indapandanea.
NMrtliataM, FIrasall l|-a, aaaa

"We Do Cuslom BenOing"
Wmtndiitributoflor

Hunter-Douglas Siding

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

MotS
l U fRi"7:30-5

MAYHEWS SERVICES
WINDOW CLEANING

55965 Grand River - New Hudsori
4 3 7 - 6 0 4 4 or 4 3 7 - 6 0 5 4

Green Sheet
Want Ads :

685-8705
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164 Restaurant

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted Sales

165 Help Wanted

171 Young People
Looking forworic

201 Motorcycles

215 Campers, Tfailefs
j Equipment

220 Auto Pafts
S Sefvice

230 Trucks

IMMEDIATE position. MAINTENANCE position ORGANIST: For active
BUILDING Inspector/Assis- CHRISTMAS Around The DIRECT Care staff needed
FINANCIAL AID OFFICER
Mature, write-up counter avaiiabie. Fuli time church. Average 10 to 12
SMALL gear shop needs WIXOM 76 Auto Truck Stop, VACATION travel associate. DEPENDABLE 16 year oid 1983 YZ 125. $800 or best 1973 APACHE pop-up. $900. MAGNETIC signs for your
BILL BROWN
tant ordinance enforcement World ^'O'^eparty plan part-time for midnig^^^^^
person.'Monday thru Friday, permanent. Must have own hours per week.
week. Send
Send
set-up and run person, Wixom Road and 196, areEarn extra Income by refer- with pickup. Odd jobs. Mike. offer. New motor, clutch. C a l l a f t e r 4 p . m . truck or car. Aii sizes.
Custom designed for your
USED VANS &
3, gieary {^i, benefits. Harold's Frame tools and transportation, resume to: First United
officer. Must be eligible for company now hiring demon- 2 am to 8 am at commumty p^^_^^^^
Less than 20 hours on new (313)227-2987.
.
Brighton area. Send resume looking for full or part time ring traveler,, to a full-service (517)223^3162.
State Construction Code
TRUCKS
motor. Call before 4:30 pm. 1976 EMPIRE travel trailer 16 needs. Call (313)585-1507 or
I-Immediate openings, to Box 2939, c/o the Brighton workers. Will train. Apply in travel agency. (313)349-6504.
College,
Howell per
Campus, shop, Novi. (313)349-7550. Good wages and benefits. Methodist Church; 400
EXPERIENCED receptionist, (517)5484823.
or J5.50
come into the Milford Times,
certification. $11 per hour on investment, delivery
machine o p e r a t o r s . Argus, 113 E. Grand River person.
feet.
Sleeps
six.
Toilet,
CLUB
WAGONS £
313)229-2per
765 9-4nour.
pm Monday
word processor, retail sales,
oaii Requirements for position Ask for Gerry.
Call Monday through Friday, Grand River; Brighton, m
436 N. Main Stfeet. Milford.
contract basis. Present collecting. Great hostess (»o.ou
Company offers progressive Brighton Mi. 48116
187 Business
VAN CONVERSIONS
babysitting, bartending, 1984 BMW RST 800cc. Faring, furnace, stove and 3-way MAGS. Four 13" Cfagar S/S
resume to the Brighton program. Call Jackie thru Friday.
are as follows: B.S. Degree I M M E D I A T E openings fuil or 9 am.-6 pm. (313)971-2132.
48116; Attention Personnel.
wage scale and benefit qniiTu 1 V H M r-... .. >,— 166 Help Wanted Sales
Good
Selection
Opportunities
bags, 8,500 miles. $1,995. refrigerator. Excellent condi- with B.F. Goodrich tires.
Michelle (313)665-3968.
•64-'67
Township Hall, 4363 Buno (517)548-4447 or Vicky DIRECT Cafe Staff wanted for or equivalent, knowledge of
rt-time. Appiy O'Connors
PAINTERS needed. $10,/hr
tion.
$2,200.
(517)546-5346.
(313)878-3398.
Sunlng
from (5295
AVON Sales Representatives
Lugs and washers complete.
Road, Bnghton, Michigan (517)546-2821.
EXPERiENCED baby-sitter,
small group home in High state and federa financial aid g
^ and 5, 8028
MAINTENANCE
and up. Wiil train. Fuil time,
needed. Brighton and
1
9
7
7
KROWN
pop-up
camper
1
9
8
4
HONDA
Big
Red,
3
Good
condition,
$295.
48116, between the hours of CHURCH camp in Gregory land area on a part-time/call- programs, excellent commu- w. (jrand River, Brighton.
sophomore,
references.
PICK-UPS.
Greai
Selecilun. i
Year round. United
AREA BUSINESS BUYS
S a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. area hiring cook, water safety in basis. Possibility of s"kiH'°"se'nd resume and INDEPENDENCE Village of We are looking for highly (313)547^603. Agency fee ?75.
1961-1967. Small. Medium .ind f
Martindale/12 Miie. wheeler, ORV, with 200 sleep 5, awning, with screen (517)548-4418.
<!onLakpRoad Pinclrnpv
1 ° " s e e k i n g full-time s u r r o u n d i n g a r e a s .
(313)227-6774.
Urge.
C.I.D., and fevefse, $850.1985 e n c l o s u r e . $ 9 9 5 .
Brighton, 833 East Grand
to 5 p.m. Monday through instructor and counselors.advancement to full-time.
CARD AND GIFT SHOP (313)437-0154.
cover letter to: Cleary River,
«"'^^>">'^48116,
833 Fast
Grand or
motivated
individuals
withm1
son
hoao, KincKney.
afternoon aide. $4.50 per
YAMAHA,,Big Yeller thfee (313)227-3708.
requesting
more yeafs
experience
522-0030
Friday. The final date for Salary plus room and board. Caring, motivated individuals
PAINT/REFINlSHlNG
$22,500 PLUS INV.
Experienced teen seeks full wheeler, ORV, with 200
•
PROGRAMMER
Analyst.
IBM
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
6
0
8
7
0
College,
2
1
7
0
Washtenaw
resumes for the following apartment or buiidingmainteaccepting applications rela Call (517)546-0249.
contact Roy or Mike at
hour, with experience $4.75 EXPERIENCED SALES
COUNTERPERSON
time babysitting job. Shan- C.I.D., $800. (313)231-2737 Of 1977 Puma. Pop up, opens to 220 Truck Parts
system
3
8
or
Cobol
experi
Avenue,
Ypsilanti,
Mi
48197.
positions: Head cook, assis- nance. Position . requires a
STUDENT knowledgeable in
tive to this position is July 6,
(313)887-3021^
20 ft. EXCELLENT condition.
1986 FOHD F150 XLT Lari;.i.
& Services
ence required. Small shop. per hour. (313)437-0141 or PERSON wanted for fine REC. VEH. SALES & non Turner (313)229-41378.
Attention Financial Aid tant cooks dinino room valid drivers license, trans(313)684-0937.
„:,:.>„.(,..
computer work. (313)229-6857. jewelry store in Novi. Full or
19ES.
Includes port-a-potty. Sleeps
Automatic overdrive, fu SERVICE
DIRECTOR fof daycare open
•
Good
for
sell
motivators.
FUTURE
education
major;
Office.
STUDENTS needed to work part-time. Please call DOWNRIVER AREA-$592,000
1985 HARLEY FXRT. 6,700 six, stove, icebox, furnace, 1973 Ford. % ton for parts or injected V-6, aif condition
BUMP and paint person.
CIRCULATION
ing soon in tile city of Formica person needed. h'o"s\esset\oSeepers, portation, and tools. If you 3^; " ^/^.^^^^ a ^ ^ ^ ^
,
Send
resume
with
saiary
day
care,
camp
counselor,
dishwashers. Salary desire a challenge ,and f^jPflLl".,,
i^IihH^^^^^
miles. $6.000. (313)634-4747. canopy. $2,200. (517)546-5809. whole. 79 cab and front clip cruise, power windows an
Part-time evenings, mature
- requirements to: Processing part-time for Detroit News, (313)259-6922 or(313)540-4622.
MILFORD TIMES
Brighton, qualificaffons Experienced preferred or will " ' ^ " " e n s u r a t e wi h advancement opportunitites personnel in established
(313)349-1649 Chris.
1985 HONDA Shadow 700. 1978 COACHMAN 11 ft. truck on frame. New paint, snowp- locks, am/fm stereo cassF,
BAKERY AND BREAKFAST
with e x p e r i e n c e .
• Center; POBox 410; Howell, be a member of sales crew.
required, send resume to train. Call Steve (313)227-3712. ^ ° ^ , > a L n t
with competitive wages give auto parts business. Should
HARDWORKING expef 7,000 miles. Like new. $1800. camper. $1000 of best offer low. Dana 70 rear, dana 60 te, dual gas tanks, bed ling:.
Transportation provided.
313-685-7546
$126,500
(313)474-6647.
, Mi. 48844-0410.
Box 2950_,_c/o The Brighton FULL
FULL and
and part-time
oart-time loaders
loaders 9Hai!i!£!l!£!!5^
^a<^rS!-29M.
have 1-2
us
a caii. (313)662-2950.
. years
- . .prior
. . expfen„-„ .
ienced lady looking for C a l l a f t e r 6 p . m . (517)548^017. front, transfer case, all drive and cellular phone. NevoExcellent pay, benefits.
Argus,
2
3
2
3
E.
Grand
River,
Technical
BUS Drivers. Top wages with
for g a r b a g e t r u c k .
cierical position. Howeii (313)231-2349.
train, automatic, cab. front used to haul. $8,90]:.
Milford,
Highland
areas.
Kari,
MANAGER
Trainees.
J10
-^g.'"w„r<:S'nsider"?ain1nS
CLEANING
Senrice
seeks
FIRST
BUSINESS
BROKERS
Brighton,
Ml
48116.
INSURANCE
1978 PiLGRIM 18 ft. tfailer
benefits.
United
(313)437-0966.
area. (517)223-9602.
'RARE OPPORTUNITY (313)887-5046.
clip, all steel flatbed, other (313)229-9415.
S e r v i c e s , Inc.
(517)546-9400
(3i3)"547-;6^rAgency"fe;$75" dependable peopie for team D.sPATCHER. Ful'l time. Top ^ " o r k f o r r e s p o n s i Ihe'r^gh;candidate Wiii aisS
1985 KAWASAKI KX125. Well equiped, $2103. miscellaneous parts.
B u l l d e r i Square Home
HARD
working
graduate
1986 FORD Custom Convji
POBox
817,
Troy
4
8
0
9
9
>i office
....i„^
cleaning. 20 to 30 hours per wages wiih
benefits. United
United
"?/.i ..L f &
Home office of Livonia 1°^!^
'^^^
dealer and wallj-m
SUMMER JOBS. Positions
(517)546-4868.
Excellent
condition.
Very
low
with benefits.
improvemast Warehouse* are
CALL-IN
workers
Afe you interested in saies? available at Camp Tamarack
ble cashier. Will train. Bene
(517)548-1761.
Facts (313)374-5000,
student. Any job, any shift.
week. Mostly residential,
son Van. 302 V-6. E;tii!
Equal Opportunity Employer
hours. $1100 of best offer. 1983 8% FT. Heritage tfuck
new seelcing cualiiled appllcneeded to fill in during some commercial. Competi (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. fits paid. Call Dick, Chris, or Insurance Company has MANUFACTURING shop is customers.
Have 1 year experience? in Brightof). KITCHEN ASSISGary, (517)546-9206.
ASTRO cap with camper door Automatic overdrive traijsimmediate
full-time
openings
ants for the following posi(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
6
0
3
after
6
p.m.
camper
Sleep
6.
Fufnace,
Have a college degree or T A N T S . C a l l J e f f .
(313)349-1961, for:
BOOKKEEPER Accountant absences. Wiil train. Bright tive salary. Benefits avail DOCK WAREHOUSE. $12 Lee.
HEATHER, 11, experienced
looking for a special person Benefits include: health, jife
ticns:
stove, oven, 3 way refrigera and screens, iike new. Biack. mission, electric windrnf.
some college education? (313)661-0600.
needed, full or limited part- on Hospital business office. able. Call (313)624-0800 for hourly. Benefits. $80 agency (313)624-2131 (313)437-6455.
mothers helper Cooking, 1986 HONDA 250-R 4 trax. tor, and bath. Good condi- For step side pickup. $125. electric door locks, jiir
that has basic knowledge of insurance, 401K. pension
We are interviewing
12851 Easl Grand River, interview.
DELIVERY DRIVERS
f'Want to improve youf living
tee. Job Facts (313)374-5000. GENERAL labor and carpentime. Call (313)348-5267.
cleaning, baby care. Excellent condition. Extras tion. $1,600. (517)548-2064.
mills and lathes and wants to plan, tuition refund, and
(313)426-2976.
conditioning, am/fm steV^o
OFFICE CLERICAL
both l i c e n s e d &
Will be responsible for making
galore. (517)5460660.
BOOKKEEPER. Computer B r i g h t o n , 4 8 1 1 6 . CLEANING Person for DOCKWORKERS. $11/hr and ters helper. $6 per hour to EXP'DBENEFITSANAYLSTS work with a growing firm. annual wage increases.
tape, custom interior, b^,
(313)437-3349.
FIBERGLASS
cap,
short-bed
unlicensed
Individuals
local deliveries of lumber and
f' As a reputable dealer we are
SWITCHBOARD
1986 SUZUKI Quadracer.250. 1984 JAYCO-J 24% ft. Air
experience preferred. (313)227-1211. Equal oppor- professional couple. 1 dayup. Wiil train. Many jobs. start. (313)665-2966.
Apply in person at: Keyes Apply in person to stpre
refrigerator twin sunfcef.
or
S-10.
$225.
Ranger
I
can
clean
house
and.
for
a
fuil
time
career
in
building materials. Must have
y- experiencing expansion, and
excellent condition, $1,750 or conditioning, awning, $8,500.
OPERATOR
United
built-in CD and fuss bustsr.
Accounts payable, accounts tunily employer.
per week. Brighton area. B e n e f i t s .
(313)227-5295.
accidenl-free driving records
baby-sit.
Experienced
in
GENERAL Maintenance. Competitive salaries-4'/i day and Company, 140 West manager.
f;eal estate. Extensive
the opening of Champion has
(517)548^.
best. (517)546-5414.
Very clean. $9,750. Call R.f,.
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. Building and mechanical. work weeks - company paid Summit, Milford.
receivable, general ledger. CALL nowl Passing out food (517)546-3992.
with no moving/hazardous
both. (313)229-7380.
training provided, clas"brought a volume of business Telephone operator needed
1
984 PALOMINO Colt pop-up PICK-UP cover
(313)227-9593 d a y t ,
violations in the pasi 3 years
Competitive salary and bene- samples in local grocery
DOG Groomer. Full time. Top Full-time, part-time. Benefits. fringe benefits inciuding MATURE person at least 18
1986
YAMAHA
Maxim
700.
MEL'SAUTO
V
$25
each.
825x20
tifes,
LOOKING
for
summer
help.
which
requires
additional
ses
start
soon.
Call
for automotive dealership.
and no more than 1, in the past
(313)229-5841 evenings. . '•
fits. Brighton area. stores. CAII collect.
1700 miles. Excellent condi- camper Light weight series. (517)546-3965.
wages with commission. CallBobat(313)22&^224.
health insurance, paid holi needed. Apply Valley Deli,
SUPPUES, INC.'
CLEAN ROOM/SUMMER
BE your own boss. Work from Call Tracy, (517)223-8923.
sales personnel. We offer Full time or part-time avail
5 years. Requires curren:
today.
Very ciean. Like new. $2,300.
(517)592-5469.
(313)227-9593.
United (313)547-4603. Agency
days and vacations.
359 North Main, Milford. Ask
1986 GMC Suburban. LoadQd^
your home of store. $12,900 LOOKING for summer tion. $2,200. (517)548-4843.
An affiliate of A&L Parts •
complete training, including able. Contact: TIM SAUN
Commercial Driver's License
TWO
6
0
0
0
pound
Dexter
axle.i
(313)449-4588. Go camping
CARBIDE grinder hands Tri-State Hospital Supply is fee $75.
for Debbie.
'
gets you everything you employment. Hard worker 1987 SPORTSTER 1100. 2,400 this weekend!
and ability looperafe a forklift.
754 South Michigan Avenue
^,GM schooi. bonus incentive DERS in person. Champion
GOURMET FOOD SALES
$300 for pair Chevy push bar, w i l l t o w . $ 1 2,5 00.
wanted. Wiil train, fuli bene currently seeking full-time
CALL (313)591-4690
^
miles. $5,000. Call after 6,
need.
Start
your
T-stifrt
and
and
feliable.
Tammy,
MECHANICS.
N
o
w
hiring.
full
hospitalization
pfogram,
HoweH,
Ml
4
8
8
4
3
1
$40.
Chevy foil baf$40. Chevy (313)437-3129.
Chevrolet, 603 W. Grand
SERVICE DESK
1986 JAYCO J-Deiuxe.
fits. Apply 22635 Heslip Drive, help on our second shift. We
(313)750-0761.
cap, etc. business, fn new nfi\A-n IAOR
and insurance benefits, also River Brighton. An Equal
If you can live on $400-600 per Monday thru Thursday Top wages. $80 agency fee.
8 lug wheels, $15 a piece. 1987 DODGE Dakota. Ve,! 5
29Vi ft. Front kitchen, all
7:30 am to 4:14 pm, and Job Facts (313)374-5000.
Novi.
PERSONNEL
full-color system. For more
..,T^^A>, . .
r
definitely need assistance
a demonstrator to drive and Opportunity Employer M/F.
speed, kenwood stef^,
(517)548-3887 aftef 6 pm.
week with an opportunity to
E.O.E.
^
extras, like new, $12,900.
Fridays am to 12 noon.
Requires knowledge in all
CARING people needed to for the summer. A possibility
i
n
f
o
r
m
a
t
i
o
n
,
c
a
11
NEW
HUDSON,
hard
workan
opportunity
to
grow
with
478'913o
guages, 15" wheels, nisjiy
MECHANIC.
Certified
in
205 Snotffmobiles
make $800-51,000, Holiday
TEACHER needed for
Ing
maie
(15).
Any
time,
any
(517)546-7483.
departments of a fast-paced
(517)471-5027.
225 Autos Wanted
work in job training program for permanent employment
us.
extras. $6,900. Ask for Scoti.
brakes, tune ups, a/c. front
Farms is looking for that
nursery school. Position
DiYfHome Improvement
1987 24V^ foot Mallard,
for the mentaily hand after the summer is there. No
CATERING business. job. (313)437-4232.
days (517)546-2380, of evenApply in person only. starts in August. Elementary
attitude. Company provides JACK of All Trades. Sales, ends. Paid medicai and
2
1
0
Boats
&
Equipment
Center. Will prepare sales
tandem. Sleeps Eight. Like BUYING late model wrecks. ings (313)266-5460.
icapped. Hours 8 a.m. to experience is necessary to You can place your ad any complete medical benefits, parts. Motorcycle and lawn hoiidays. Apply at; Highland PAINT/REFINISHlNjG
Licensed, equipped, reput PART TIME work with
Contact: TIM ZAJAROS. certified child development
orders, answer busy phones
We
have
new
and
used
auto
animals.
Experienced
espeCOUNTER
PERSON
new
$8,000.
Also,
Waldenwork
in
our
air
conditioned
4
p
.
m
.
B
e
n
e
f
i
t
s
.
equipment
dealer.
Appiy
in
able. $10,000, plus low renL
FORD 1986 % ton four wh6?;;
Tire, 7401 Highland Rd.,
12 FT. fiberglass boat. 6 h.p.
-Champion Chevrolet. 603 W. major Send fesume to: A
and wait on contractors and
day of the week. Office hours company vehicle, leads,
cially with h o r s e s . Johnson, oars and extras. woods Resort 19 year pafts. New fadiatofs at drive pickup 6.9 diejc-l
Full-time career position)for
clean rooms. We provide a are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. bonus program, and excel person; Highland Lawn and Milford.
(517)546-1841.
home improvement cusfomI'Grand Rivef, Bfighton. Growing Place, 40700 W. 10
II you're looking for a job (313)887-1597.
discount
prices.
Miechiels
(313)437-0495.
$3,800.
membership,
stimulating
environmeint
experienced
paint
counter
Sport,
3
3
6
5
W.
Highland
Rd.,
ers.
you can start right away,
$500 cash. (517)548-9833 after
><313)229-8800. An Equai Mile, Novi, Ml 48050.
CARPENTER Trainee. J8.50
Monday - Friday. Our phone lent training program. For
INVESTORS wanted. 1 to 2
Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell. engine, $11,500.1978 DOD$E
personnel in established
(313)227-7406.
look to Kelly " Services. hourly. No experience. $80 with opportunities. House 'room salespeople wiil be inlenriew call (313)471-5696.
Miiford.
> Opportunity Employer M/F.
pickup, 150, completai'/
investors in a local manufac PHYSIOLOGY student with 5 p.m.
LOADERS
MECHANIC
(517)546-4111.
Because right now we're
and
students
are
wives
TEACHERS.
Full
time
posi
auto parts business. Shquld
'RELIABLE pefson to deliver
restored, new engine 'aJi,.'
JANITORIAL POSITION
Agency Fee. Job Facts
happy to help you.
turing cofpofation wanted. lab experience needs 13 ft. sailboat with trailer 8 ft. truck camper. $350.
GROUNDS maintenance.
Will assist customers in
niring light factory workers,
encouraged
to
come
in
and
have 1 to 2 years pfiof
! GREEN SHEETS by car in the tions. Good pay. $80 agency
painL 1977 GMC 6 yard duffp
(517)548-2570
75,000-150.000 total, short m e d / V e t p o s i t i o n . Mainsail and genoa jib, Queen size bed, icebox.
Full-time. $5.00 an hour.
loading lumber and building
both men and women, for a (313)374-5000.
Heavy Construction Mechan
talk
with
us.
Come
in
person
in paint mixingfl
F- Miiford area. Caii Circulation fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000.
termorsfock opt'iofis avail- (313)349-1649.
materials.
(313)437-4133
variety of short and long
(313)349-4006. Appiy at: High- Part time evenings. Grade 4 ic needed. Minimum 5 years experience
AUTOS WANTED truck, 366 engine, 5 andi:^,
excellent fof learning. $1,100. (517)223^250.
CARPENTERS and. helpers
,:„.:„„ lAiin ,.nr».i4i."rP
>"(313)685-7546. Leave name THE Miiford Police Depart
term assignments We have needed. Rough/ Finish if interested to Tri-State
tfill conaidprP
retirees, students and experienceindiesel.gasand
with pinto
hitc$.
(313)227-4438
able. Growing business RESPONSIBLE Christian will Evenings (313)227-3282.
CUSS
III
hitch
for
S
1
0
iand
Lakes
Condominium
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
CASHIERS
Hospital Supply. 301 Catrell
ment is now taking applica
immediate openinfls for
f'and number.
housewives. Please call
(313)229-6857.
-;
(313)348-3022
needs cash to continue work babysitting, cleaning 14FT. aluminum boat and Blazer, $75. Call aftef 4 p.m.
Assn.,
2
0
3
0
1
Siiver
Spring
Bring
Title
Cash-on-the-Spot
$9/hr.
and
up.
United
Drive, in Howell and become
Requires minimum 1 year
hoih day and afternoon
tions for fuii and part-time
collect for informartion on
FREEZER Truck. 1978 lijC
(313)68M705
Drive, Northville.
(313)547-4603. Agency tee $75. a member of the Tri-state
experience operating an elec
shifts CallJodayi
Can^weekdays 8 to 5,
^ S o S . ^
f
f RELIABLE, fast pace driver Radio Dispatchers. Aiso for Firemans Fund Mortgage growth. Oniy sincere applic- stalls or odd j o b s . trailer 40 h.p. Johnson (313)227-2987.
applications.
(313)663-7505.
(313)426-5032
Loadstar. 10 ft. box, theffnomotor will sell separate. Call FOR sale. Condo. RV camp
tronic cash register in a large,
CARPENTER trainee. On the
needed. Good driving record. part-time Police Officer posi Corporation is seeking highiy ants. Confidential contact (313)437-4611.
GYMNASTICS Coach. Send Please inquire about hourly
king unit, gas with :$0
fasf-paced retail operation.
-USED CARSjob experience for the right team.
Benefits. Apply at 9901 tions (must be certified). motivated commission mort only. Send inquiries to: P.O. TWO hard working boys. (313)87&-2440. After 7 p.m. sites. Rivef and beach ffont.
resume to: Ernest Byrd,
Benefits
include;
heaithnjife
Box 709, Brighton, Ml »i,j||ing to do yard wofk. (517)271-9137.
35000 Plymouth Rd.,Liifofiia electric. 63,000 miies. $6,400.
DO you want to work? THESE Howell High School. 1200 rates.
person. Must be ambitious, Clerical
Buy 1. get 1 at half price.
Webber Brighton, beUveen Apply in pefson: 1100 Atlantic gage loan originators.
SALESPERSONS
insurance, 401K, pension
MORTGAGE
(517)5484)403.
• I
4811&-0709.
(313)437-7419.
ARE TEMPORATRY TIMES- Grand River. Howell Mi. JANITORIAL help needed.
Between Durand and Byfon
dependable and ready to Light industrial
522-0030
S'9-4
pm.,
Monday-Friday.
For
14
ft.
ALUMINUM
boat
with
15
• Lumber
Stfeet;
Milford,
Ml.
plan, tuition refund, ^nd
General Laborers
LOAN OFFICER
CLERICAL AND INDUSTRIAL 48843.
Highland United Methodist
5 0 0 W. Main S t .
at Walnut Hills Camp Gfound.
OWN
youf
own
appafel
of
TWO
high
school
students
"
m
o
r
e
d
e
t
a
i
l
s
c
a
l
l
work. (517)546-3479.
BulkilngMalertala
Candidates
should
have
Johnson..
6
gallon
tank,
hp
annual wage increases.
(313)684-1815.
233 4 Wheel Drive
^
SKILLS NEEDED. Local work
Hardware
shoe stofe, choose from: looking for part time employ- oafs, cushions.' anchor. (517)634-9782.
(313)227-7016.
Brighton
HAIR Dresser wanted, prefer Church; References Financial management, bank Apply in person to sfore
CARPENTERS, experienced
Vehicles
. r
TODD'S Sen/ices now hiring previous loan origination jean/sportsweaf. ladies, ment. (313)685-8312.
EXCEPTIONAL
for local people. MANPOWOoors
required.
(313)437-4105.
228
Construction
experience.
$1.250.
(313)475-8279.
PICK-UP
campef,
self
with some following. Also
framers. Call (517)223-9208
full-time employees for land
ing, real estate sales, back- manager.
OPPORTUNITIES
Windows
men's, children/maternity,
ER (313)665-3757.
Equipment
receptionist needed. Paid JANITORIAL Ground mainte ground desired. Excellent
1978 JEEP CJ7. Soft top,' 4
after6 p.m.
Sales candMales will have
scaping and lawn mainte Sales territory Livingston large sizes, petite. dance- YARD, farm work. Depend 15 FT. Bowrider with 55 h.p. contained. Vefy good condinance
1
9
6
rest
areas
in
DRAFTING.
Entry
level.
All
vacations, health, life, and
wheel drive, low mil^s.
able and trustworthy. 8th and trailer Extras. $1400. tion. $500. (313)437-5216.
minimum t-3 years retail or
MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES, INC
nance positions. Good start County,
opportunity
for
enterprising,
weaf/aefobic. bndai. iingerie
1
GENERAL
Equipment
Howell.
Monday
through
CARPENTER
or
carpenters
National
Organization
has
.o/hr
,.nrt
w^u,
"
^7.
$2,500.(313)685-3316.
:
related trade experience.
grade boy. (313)437-0154.
Test ride available. POP-UP camper Sleeps 7,
ing pay with benefits.
highly motivated person. AN AFFILIATE OF A&L,
or
accessories
stofe.
Add
trailer,
$1800,
or
best
offer
Do
you
enjoy
helping
Friday.
$4.25
an
hour
to
start.
helper. Must be dependable exceptional opportunities for 'f'^^' f?ii'^:/?L,"<S-7jBS.^ S'^^?""^,^',",?i!S;!£?'
Apply in person daily from S:00
stove, furnace, icebox, new
PARTS, INC.
,
YARD/HOUSE Work. Novi (517)223-8009.
1980 TOYOTA. New tirSc.
(313)231-2778.
Write: Harbour Mortgage, 416
colof
analysis.
Brand
names:
for steady work. (313)887-7724 clerical, light industriai, S v ^ p J w J
'
Krystyna (313)349jg5a
[.people?
Would
you
like
to
(517)223-8282.
m.to 5:00 p.m. at:
Compensation
plan
includes
a r e a p l e a s e . C a l l 15HP Chrysler Like new. canvas. Excellent condition.
transmission, bfakes. Neetls
SERVICES. INC
HAIR Dresser needed. Call(313)632-8161 after? p.m. N. Homer, Suite 103, Lans 754 S.MICHIGAN AVENUE .
general
laborers u/hi^h
which AgencyIee»/3.
after6 p.m.
^^n^r,i
loKnrorc
' worit in a clean, professional
salafy, commission, bonus, Liz Claiborne, Healthtex. (313)348-8079.
1 J Sand tamper, $350 or bestsome work. Overall good
(517)548-1460.
HOWELL, Ml 48843 '
BUILDERS SQUARE
ing, Michigan 48912.
Wixom. Clientele waiting. JOBS for
$
6
0
0
Of
trade
larger
outboard..
include top wages, flexible
Chaus,
Lee,
St.
Michele,
environment?
Then
MichiTOOL ROOM HELPER and major cofpofation bene Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi,
CARRIERS wanted for deiiv- hours, incentives, benefits DRIVER/DISPATCHER (313)624-6686 ask for Jim.
c o n d i t i o n . $1,9 0iC.
TANDUM trailer 5x12. $350. otter (517)223-8282.
(517)546-9742.
43610 West Oaks Dr.
gans most progressive office
fit package.
175 Business &
u S i«<- <,,Qu)fss Is •pDlicinta 10
ery ot the Monday Green and more for ambitious
1 T4 Ditchwith equipment (313)231-2155after7 p.m. :
E.O.E.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
7
3
8
evenings.
HANDYMAN
prefers
retirees
Aii
repiies
held
in
Camp
Beveriy
Hiiis.
OrganiiSVi
Ft.
Fiberglass
canoe,
products dealer needs you Reliable person, mechanical
3ho- ofoot of lOanlitv «no rigm lo
Novi, Ml 48050
Sheet. Routes open in workers. Apply in person:
Professional Services white. Good condition. $135. TRAILER, utility. 7'6" x 16'. tfailef, $800 of best offer 1981 TOYOTA. Rebuiit motftr.
confidence.
-Ofii in US for oiimple Dnr«r's
Needed to deliver Sliger/Li who wish occasional work in
as a full-time sales person at ly inclined fof tapping, Send resume and fecent caiiy Grown, Lucia, over 2,000
Howeii, areas of Chateau
Liconss ina Socm SKunI, Card an
An Equal Opportunity Employer
others.
Or
$13.99
one
price
Double axle, 15" tires. Wood (517)223-8282.
their
previous
occupation.
Lots of extras, no fust. $4,J0f)
vingston
products
and
mater
MOTEL HOUSEKEEPERS.
our newest store in Novi. drilling and debufring parts. production records to: FifeBOOKKEEPING services for Call (313)229-9777.
ICOPUDIII
Estates, East Sibiey, East
1 VAN ladder rack, $75 or best of best. (313)227-1468.
7743 West Grand River
Part-time early evening and Work in a ciean, safe PALLET repair. No exReri-t
ials. Must have clean driving (517)548-3121.
r. $4.00 per hour to start. 90 day Sawman, shipping and man's Fund Mortgage Cofpo designer, multi tier pricing small businesses. Payroll to 15' SEAKING fiberglass boat deck. $550. (313)629-6064.
Washington, South Nationai,
Brighton, Mi. 48116
Saturday. Commission sale,
|r-'increase, advancement receiving. Excellent pay and fation, 27555 Fafmington discount or family shoe P and L. Resonable rates. Evinrude motor with trailer UTILITY trailers, difect ffom offer. (517)223-^282.
1982 BRONCO XLT. Loaded,
South Michigan, North Pros (West of Waldecker Pontiac) record, valid chauffer's HANDYMAN in Brighton. outdoor work. Novi/Farming- enivronment where hard ence necessary, will trpin.
license and be able able to Person needed weekly for
work is appreciated. No Will be working with air tcipls.
f I opportunities, medical andfringe benefits.
Road, Farmington Hills, Ml store. Retail prices unbeliev Call (313)231-9896 days or $800 or best. (313)349-1249, manufactufef. 4x8 cargo, BACKHOE John Deere 510. take over payments. Del
pect, North Tomkins, North
lift SO pounds. Must be building handyman and ton area; transportation experience needed. Apply in Apply in person betvi^en
D:. Cental benefits, employee
48018. Attention Lawrence able for top quality shoes evenings.
(517)54^8496.
$375.5x10, $525.5x12 tandem, $13,900. Excellent. And 14 ton (313)878-3735,aftef? p.m.-';
Byron, Spring, McPherson,
provided. Earn $25...$35... $50 person anytime at The Red 7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at: 7527
-discount. Experience helpBrown, Residential Branch normally priced from $19 to BOnOM LINE Accounting 16 ft. canoe, fiberglass, good $700. All new parts. Watch fof trailer, dual, tandem, $3,300. 1984 S-10 Blazer Tahoe''
NORMAC, INC.
Liberty. Fleming, McCarthy Opportunities exist in responsible and reliable. general building mainte
$60.
Over
250
brands,
2.600
ful, thorough training
Manager
inferior copies. (313)229-5836. (517)546-0479.
720 E. BASELINE RD.
Minimum 3 years general experience. Medium
Barnard, Pulford, Argyie. and Livingston. Oakland and $4.88 per hour to start. Apply: nance. Ideal part-time posi per week or more. Also Roof Inn, Grand River and 10 Rushton Road, South Lyon.
package, aif. cruise.
styles. $17,900 to $29,900: Sefvice. Accounting, book condition. $165 or best offer.
(313)437-3440.
-.provided. Apply in person NORTHVILLE, Ml. 48167
tion for retiree. Please call bonuses, prizes, trips!! Jobs mile in Farmington Hills.
sized manufacturer, non-automotive, has
North Michigan. Must Washtenaw Counties.
MORTAR mixer for sale, stereo, tilt and much more.
keeping,
taxes.
Consulting,
(313)878-9138.
inventory,
training,
fixtures,
start
now
last
through
the
220
Auto
Parts
and
become
the
newest
Sliger/Livingston
Veter.inafu^,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
2
6
4
4
Affirmative
Action
Employer
opening for a person who would like to be a key
1
(
3
1
3
)
6
4
&
4
4
9
9
.
dependable. Piease cail
MOTO Photo 1 hour film PART-TIME
(517)521-4418.
Excellent condition. $7,000 or
aiffafe, grand opening, etc. small business start up. 35 17 FT. fiberglass deep-V
summer and beyond! If you
i-member of the Macauley
Publications, Inc.
& Services
M/F/H.
player in a product design department. Muct
circulation. Leave name, COLLEGE students and
best offer (517)5460017. [
HEAD Start Health Coordina can talk to people, you'll like processing. Novi Town kennel assistant, includes^
Can open IS days. Mr yeafs experience. Ray Schu- Yarcraft, shofelinef tilt trail
:
team!
323
E.
Grand
River
graduates.
Full
time
posi
have 6 months using CAD with C.V. Personal
address, and phone
chafd. (313)437-1070.
TOP company looking for
tor. $8.04 an hour. Minimum this job! Tell your friends to! Center. Photography experi- some weekends. .Call
1985 GMC -S15 Jimmy. Sa-.OCC
er 90 h.p. outboafd Evin 1973 429 ENGINE and C6 230 Trucks
McComb. (404)924-0010.
Howell Ml 48843
designer experience a plus. Opportunity is full
number.(517)546-4809.
tions. Top pay. $80 agency
ence prefered. (313)344-1999. between 10-2 at (313)887-2421.
experienced furnace and
of Associates Degree in
PARTY store on Au Sable
rude. $5,000 or best. trans, approximately 40,000 iQ(i« rucw rcT tn annino
Call
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
7
1
7
7
3
ExcBllent conditio!.
time non-seasonal. Compensation and benefit
Macauley's Office Products A/C installer/senrice man.
fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000.
1968 CHEVY CST 327 engine, jg 200. (517)548-1255.
'.
Health Education, Communi
NEED a summer job? If you PART-TIME housework and
River Beer and wine Ilcense.
CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
(313)227-6586.
MJC Interprizes. Inc.
miles, $250 or best. Consider 400
A.MBITIOUS?
package commensurate with ability and
4
3
7
4
1
West
Oaks
Drive,
Novi
trans.,
heavy
half
ton,
c
COLLEGE students, summer No phone calls. We are an ty Health Sefvices of Nutri
Houriy
or
piece
work.
Pay
care
for
elderty
gentleman.
are 18 - 21 yeafs old and
Great
for
retirement
investWednesday
12:00
Gfeen
trading
for
gun.
(517)546-5414.
1985
JEEP
Cherokee.
AJJtn.
CASHIER
AND
17
ft.
tri-haul.
105
hp
Chrysler
experience. Send resume in confidence to:
Ask fof Bill
CONSCIENTIOUS?
worit for light industrial. Day Equal Opportunity Employer. tion. Experience in Head
based on ability. Call Steve at
unemployed you can qualify Hartland area. (313)632-7308.
ment. Living quarters. Sheet Shopping Guide Sefv- outboard, am/fm stereo 1975 CAMARO front clip and runs excellent, many new .
49,000 miles. $7^0u.
DELI WORKER
shitt. Farmington area. Call DRIVERS. $425 weekly. Bene- Start or other comprehensive JOEY'S Salon in Novi for summer employment PART-TIME janitorial help
Pyro Heating (517)548-2114.
Seasonal b u s i n e s s . ing Dexter & Gfeen Sheet cassette, custom mooring doors for sale. All in good parts. $1,800. (313)662-3634 f,',';
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1-1931 aftef 4:00. .
evenings.
(313)474-0124, Joe Smith.
fits. Will train. $80 agency pre-school programs. Apply looking for cosmetologist through the Michigan. Youth wanted - 2 houfs per night - 5
TRUCK Drivers. $425 weekly.
(313)685-1679.
Shopping Guide Serving cover New Interior, with ski shape. $300. (517)223^.
. .
• ' "•
»
*,a #
iwwP uiwM>u>>>v> r*f^wtj
.
,
make-up
artists. Corp. Contact Waltec at
1971 CHEVY pickup. Good 1987
. FORD F150 XLT.
Benefits.
N
o
w
hiring!
$
8
0
Highland.
Thursday
3
:
3
0
nights
per
week.
Call
SCREW
MACHINE
package. Includes ShorelanFull and part-time posi iofis APPLICATIONS being fee. Job Facts(313)374-5000. Livingston Intermediate ?.,".H,„"'.,«n^
Investigate the excitP.O. Box 980
(.517)546-7450 betW.een (313)227-3495. . '•.:'
Shopper Business Difectofy, der trailer. Recently tuned. 1976 OLDS .Cutlass Supreme body, aiways starts. $450 of automatic. aif. steijec.
COMBINATION SET-UP .. agency Jee. -Job. F.acts- Tngworld'of real estate
lesinslructlonal
available.
is $4 good
accepting
from-persons
with ^-DRIVERS
needed. Allup.types.
School.-District,-.-1425.
W. JOIN
( ^ ^ ?THE
^ | §EAGLE
|:
funning boards, 17,000 miie:
for parts; Good tires, brakes, best offer (313)229-6152.
Fowlerville, Mich. 48836
River. Howell.;
EXPEDIT- 8:30 a.m.to5 p.m.
an hour. Starting
Full-time pay
benefits
typing
and spelling
Full time. $11/brand
Now Grand
(313)374-5000.
'
Friday
3:30
Shopper
Mon
PART-time office help.
AND OPERATOR
Schools
$3.950.(313)426-3826.
condition. $12J50C.
with
exhaust, rear bumper etc. 1972 FORD % ton automatic, Excellent
include hospitalization, ifte skills for type setting, keylin- hiring. United (313)547-4603. HEAVY Equipment Opera- 'NG TEAM Are you inter- NEEDED immediately, Phone answering, typing.
day
Green
Sheet.
&
Green
niorgw'^i'o"
TRUCK Drivers. $400 to $700
1972 18 ft. 1.0. fiberglass (313)685-2886.
insurance, sick pay, vaca- mg, and pasteup of newspap- Agency fee $75.
Sheet
Business
Directorys,
tors.
$
8
to
$
1
4
hourly,
f^ted
in:
Excellent
wages.
Newer
Engine.
$495.
'3^3)632-5412,
fof
multiple
spindle
Acme
TRAVEL
AGENT
TRAINING
.w,..,.
».,
..w......
K.>„o«»
parts driver and general (313)632-6734.
*
Michigan's Largest
per week plus benefits.
deep-water fishing boat.
DUNE buggy. All new paps,
clean up. Must be 18 years or
Scfew Machines. Wofk fof an United (313)547-4603. Agency
PROGRAM designed and Monday 3:30 • Wednesday Many extras, $3,200 or best 1978 CHEVETTE, parts caf (313)632-6369.
i?ontm^Pv«npn'ionnortun
P^S®^- ''«°P'^ ELECTRONICS. $375 weekly. Benefits. $80 agency fee. Job l°P level benefit package,
blue fiberglass body. $3;500
oppor- ? , . . . " P ; , r ^ V ° ? . ! ° ' ' 5 * = . ° '
PERMANENT PART-T3M5*
only. Good engine and
Facts(313)374-a)00.
Career
advancement
Green
Sheet.
Real
Estate
Company
established
shop
in
West
taught
by
area
travel
profesfee
$75.
!^T.^ri;!n^!mr,^i S a
"ee'led immediately Benefits. Will train. $80
.t .u. .n. ii .tii.e. .s.. iImmediate
. - . « » , i r r . „ older with valid drivers JOBS!
irioei with
,,<omh<.i-ehiS
fnT"
1
9
7
4
FORD
1
Ton
stake
with
Si^w'^i IRM
(517)223^.
;
offer
With membership irl
transmission. (517)548-3110 or
Oakland County. We afe
sionals to give you the edge
photographic skills, agency fee. Job Facts HEAVY Equipement Opera
license. (313)349-7550.
lift gate, needs engine work. '313)231-3699.
VETERINARY Assistant.
the Michigan Army National
REAL ESTATE ONE
openings.
1974
SAF-T-MATE.
17
ft.
(517)54&J7S7.
'
looking
for
a
person
who
will
In an expanding job market COMPUTERIZED Data
«-68 per hour to start. Apply (3^3)374-5000.
tor. Fuli time with benefits.
Runs. $875. (517)548-1012.
235 Vans
>•''i^k«l;hJrna^f,''!^m,7i".Z '7.50 houriy. Will train. $80
E.O.E.
Essential Apollo Travel Processing. Bookkeepplng. bowrider 120 hp Mercruiser 1979 Chevy coil springs, feaf 1977 FORD 250 pickup. $950
gQ g •
ol.
Cl cr^TDnwri assembler. $15 an hour. United If you are a highly motivated NEED MATURE, reliable Guard. $4.75/Hr. minimum,
ELECTRONIC
S L ^ i r L p a S T h ^ agency fee.
individual, and like dealing persons to work for maid Ages 17-34. maie and feffiale
i.e..
Shorelander
Trailer
Computef Training included. Payroll. Accurate. JV Busi
axle, assisted with 3.42-1 (313)44^8807 after dark.
1977 FORD Clubwagofi.j 8
(HARTLAND, Ml)
Compleie Training Program
Competitive wages, health (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. with people, we have a service. Must be exper-. opportunities. Other benefits
c
a
n (313)374-5000.
Chose eithef Satufday of ness Sefvices, Inc., 2418 E. $3.500.(313)887-1476.
geafs, $100. 1985 SIO step
passenger 114,000 miles,
and life
ienced in the cleaning c>f include cash bonu^'es.
•"insurance,
paid
HELP
wanted.
Part-time.
position
for
you
as
a
cus
VOLUME
dealership
requires
1977
Ford
F-250
club
cab
with
1
9
8
4
BAYLINER
Cuddy.
16
ft.
evening classes begining Grand River Howell. 9 to 5,
bumper $20.1982 Chevy 6.2
"help us run our mostly
CASHIERS
good condition. $1,0J5.
holidays and vacations, will Cashiers/stock people, 18 tomer sen/ice representative homes for others. MUST college assistance ..jind
Novi-Northville
individual
experienced
in
Sleeps
2.
Power
trim.
65
h.p.
August 13th and Septembef Monday thru Friday.
diesel cyiindef heads dual wheels, 460 V-6, loaded, raiaifisy-fifisn"
.'turning work and help devetrain therightpeople. Non years or older. Perry Drugs in our Brighton office. Send have own transportation. Fof excellent training.''Call
Many extras. Mint condition. completely reconditioned, 0 excellent shape. 54,000 'a.,^ c ^ D r T " - ...
6th. Call Delta College, Vickie (517)546-4927.
'1 fop work through experience preparation of documents for
Hop-in convenience stores
(313) 348-6430
smoking building. Apply n e x t to K r o g e r ' s . resume to: 0. Sokoiowski. information call (517)548-1690 (517)548-5127 or if "ibng
Must sell. Best reasonable miles. $34i pair 1983 Ford miles. (313)878-6093 after 1^^. ""ORD^'n^low van. Ne'^
or Joy for more information.
are now accepting applica
In job layout and making licensing, titling and financ
Monday through Thursday, (313)229-9682.
PERSONALIZED Home offer (313)449-2907.
P.O. Box 300. Brighton. Mi. between 9-5.
distance 1-800-292-1386. .'.
(517)686-9417.
Carolyn Beyer
Escort engine completely 5 n m
tions for fuli and part-time
those layouts work. If you ing automobiles. Contact Mr
engine and trans. V8. G^od
Health
Cafe.
Expefienced,
8a.m.-4:30 p.m. at 10087 HELP wanted at Fenton 48116.
323
E.
Grand
River
PERMANENT Part-Time jobs!
employment, flexibie hours,
-tike to see your work develop Thorpe at Varsity Ford, Ann
1984 GUSTRON/CONROY. reconditioned, 0 miles, $899 1980 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit shape. $1,700. (517)5480132. .
reasonable,
references.
Industrial
Drive.
Hamburg.
With membership in-,;the
Howeii, Ml 48843
boarding and breeding faclli- LABORER for excavating
compiete. 350 Chevy 2 bolt pickup. 4 speed, gas modeL
Livingston County Area
competetive salary, and
through to completion and Arbor (313)996-2300.
16 % f o o t l o n g .
(BRIGHTON, Ml)
window VR.(313)437-9569.
EMPLOYMENT opportunity
Michigan Army National
main short block 9-1 TRW
advancement
a
u v f l i i u e m c i i i upotential.
uic....»..
,
. ^ . ^,
ty. Full time duties include company. Send resume to:
170
Situations
Wanted
" have direct input here's the WANTED Cashier Responsi
120
inboard
outboard.
$3,500.(313)684-1021.
(313)
227-5005
PROFESSIONAL
painting.
Guard. $4.75 hr. minihium.^
ble
and
reliable
person
ADory in person at the Hop-In No phone call please. We are for career finin(^ed indivfdu- stall cleaning, grooming, Box 2946, c/o Livingston
forged
pistons
"151"
cam
--place. Send resume to: Box
Custom trailer Full cover and
r i "
Interior Exterior Free esti- canopy. Less than 10 hours. (350 hp Chevy) cloyes double 1982 TOYOTA diesel pickup. f f ^ ' S ; ? , " ! ! sto?riocled a
W.
Equal Opportunity als in plant fabrication. Must general horse care. Exce^ County Press. 323 E. Grand
Ages 17-34, male and fegtaltpi
Sharon Payne
'2949 in c/o The South Lyon needed to work part-time
Low mileage, excellent l U I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " '
mates. (517)548-1914.
opportunities.
Other
benefits
Grand Rivef Howell
Employer.
be self-motivated and able tional facility with accent on Rivef, Howell. Ml 48843.
days.
Must
be
flexible.
roller
chain,
TRW
ceramic
Milford
Area
.
CENTURY
SERVICES
Asking $8,000. (517)54M813.
''Hiarald, 101 N. Lafayette.
Diesel and small engine
condition, Florida vehicle. tWO-(313)34M224.
j
include cash boniiaes,
rings. Best of everything, 0
rtciHiFRS All shifts Mature COMPUTER openings, to read a tape measufe. Also, dressage. Send experience
TUTORING K-12 in reading
(313)227-5893
-South Lyon, Michigan 48178. Experienced as teller or
(313) 684-1065
1985 CHEETAH, 18 ft., Open miles, $699.40O-.030 overS.B. $4,000 or best offer. 1981 PLYMOUTH Voyajer
LADIES: Give yourself the repair experience. Good college assistance and
?
^
^
"
l
!
.
L
„
L
.
L
'
i
l
\
^
„
"
!
$
2
0
/
h
r
.
P
poking
for
Field
Installers,
and
pay
requirement
to
P.O.
cashier
Send
resume
to:
and
study
strategies
by
Casliier Applicants
(313)426-7914.
air cruise, am/fm stereo.
bow, V-6, with easy load
perfect gift! Your Own Busi- starting wages. Apply at excellent training, .pall
Grace Maxiield
,nri pinPrienced
A^^^^^
Neio
Let us help you with youf certified reading specialist. trailer, full canvas. Asking Chevy 4 bolt main 12.5:1 TRW1984 CHEVY % ton 6 2
Electronic Castiregister
SCREW Machine Operator/- Manager Citizens Cfedit
interior, retiiilt
forged
p
i
s
t
o
n
s
,
280
Spring cleaning. We offef Call (313)437-7461 and ask for $9.300.(313)231-3277.
Experience & Pump Controller
iSet up with 4 yeafs minimum Union, 645 West Grand River
diesel, tilt wheel, cmi'se 4 engine, $2,200. (517)546-Iiy3.
"magnum"
competition
cam,
REAL ESTATE
painting. 10-20 hours
you a pefsonalized profes- Melinda.
experience on Acme Grid- Howell, Michigan 48843.
Computer Experience Helpful
Howell.
CONSTRUCTION. $12 to $2() (3i3H71-45n ask fof Dawn.
wheel drive, 69,000 miles. 1982 DODGE Van. V, ton. 5
Unlimited Earnings. Free tield. (313)624-1700.
CAREER
week. (313)437-5028.
sional cleaning service. TYPING done professionally. 1986 CHRISCRAFT deck, 19 cloyes double roller chain, $6,800.(313)437-8787.
, leys. Excellent wages and E.O.E. M/F.
cylinder Good condition.
II you are an exceptional person, willing to work hard
Training. Minimal Invest- OFFiCE Cleaning. $325 week- PERMANENT Organist.-' or
CASHIER, will train. Apply ^^"^ly^B!"^^^ """B"^^^^ EQUIPMENT operator. Good
foot. 200 h.p., V8, stereo, clevite "77'' bearings, with
OPPORTUNITY
Bonded
and
insured.
ExcelResumes,
invoices,
miscella
.'benefits
with
overtime.
K&E
WANTED, Experienced
and enioy working with people, we have a position for
;
ly. No experience. $80 agen- Organist/choir director-for
table, low hours. Excellent baiancer and flywheel, 0 1984 RANGER. 4 cylinder 4 tISOO. (313)231-2352.
Cornwell's Country Stofe. ^.,.|9??5y
^^"^ 0-3
~ - person. Must have
- HELP wanted. Start immedi ment.(313)34»6225.
Awaits
you
ai
America's
lent
references.
neous
clerical.
Reasonable
,
Scfew
Pfoducts
Co.,
8
7
6
3
surface grinder Cail Kern
ately. $250 plus bonuses a LANDSCAPE Supervisor year cy f e e . J o b F a c t s Brighton area Church."Two
you' '.'.'c liave an excellent benefit package lor qualified
c o n d i t i o n . $1 3,500. miies, $1,599.1985 Chevy 2.5 4 speed manual, 7 ft. box, 1984 DODGE Caravan Sf. 4
Argentine. (313)735-5088 of (313)374-5000.
experience, full-time year
largest
full
service
Real
Estsfe
at
rates.
Call
Vicki
..Chelsea R d . , Dextef. Industries, (313)349-4866.
CHRISTIAN lady seeks light
employees.lNTERESTED?
(313)629-3009.
cylinder with throttie body am/fm cassette, liner, cylinder automatic. iair,
(313)735-5271.
CONSTRUCTION JOBS. All round. Mature person. week to right person. Must round position. Call Exquisite (313)374-5000.
Sunday morning senfiSes.
;, r (313)426-3943 days. EOE.
WAREHOUSE part-time Co.
be available all shifts. Undscape (313)348-5267.
housekeeping and care of (313)229-2687.
popular equipment package,
fuei injection, complete. (313)437-0846 after6 p.m.
Weofier.
CEMENT Tfuck driver. $11.70'iplls- |12/lir and up. Now Ja^iajiy,!^'/"
OFFICE Manager. Dental, and 1 choir f e h e a f « a l .
1987
Crestllner
Bath/ski,
children or elderiy, iive-in TYPING. Resumes. Letters.
SECRETARY. Dictaphone, generai labor Night shift • Finest traininB in ihe indusin'
an houf. Will tfain. United "'ring. Full tfme and perma- ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^
Sumfner
permanen usHT'assembly and racker Exceptional pefson needed (313)227-6765.
Excellent condition. 50,000 1985 F-250 4x4. Excellent excellent tires. Gunmetal
easy
load,
120
OMC
S
hours,
possible. P.O. Bbx 115,Reports. Address enve,,1 transcription, and spelling starting 7 p.m. Apply at ACO * Reai Estate license schooi
miies, $700. 1985 Chevy SIO c o n d i t i o n , $7,400. "'"ejoin
well. Wiii sell fof
PHONE company. $10 hdtjriy.
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $ ^. ^y^^^^y,^^^ ^gg^^y
^ „gg(jg^
rough
framing,
betweenavailable
10 a.m. andCall
1 p.mpositions
(3l3)547-4603.Aaencyfee$75.nent_jobs.
U i t i t e d„ EXPERIENCED
carpenters
positions
^ ' X n 1avaiiabie
^ ^ ^ immedi
^ ^ to
join ouf pfogfessive
pfogressive PHONEcomr
hafdwafe, 23333 Commefce * hiigh income potential
Howell ML 48844.
iopes/invitations. Karen custom mooring covef, 700R4 auto trans with conver'
7
skills
and
must.
Wofdstaf
practice.
average fetail Blue Boo!;
We
focus
on
Benefits.
Will
tfain.'•^8(j#'
ladder teak trim, full canvis
(313)437-0237.
ately in the Livingston and
•
More
qualified
reierrals
Drive.
Farmington
Hills.
'"^'^."?."'.rrinifc:
>.,aMort
c
i
i
»r
Contact
Joe
Sweet
between
6
Monday
thfc-nh
irririai/
a
(313)229-8477.
',;:'J(nowiedge helpful. 70 wpm.
w^l^I'lpSy a t " C O O K S vvanted. 'FUM'^OT ContactJoe^^^
» J h f o u g h Friday at Washtenaw County areas. warmth, caring and commu- agency fee. Job Fetets
plus many mofe extras. Must ter Exceilent condition, 1986 CHEVY pickup Silver value, less mileage. 66,400
It you're looking for * lliun- DATA entry, with 5 years
(517)546-5987.
required. Full and part-time, WAREHOUSE help. Working clilly
''I
sell. (313)227-9522 of 50,000 miles, $300. Blackjack ado. 40,000 miies, aif, tilt, miles. Call Mike^at
Caf and phone a must. nication. Must be intelligent. (313)374-5000
tnd profasslontlly experience looking for even- 176 Accepting
(Shoii uca
See Joe
part-time. Pinckney Inn. 135 -»P.m-(Jid)ia!iMe<!i).
.f.rtull benefits package. Only with funiture. In charge of rewarding career In Real
HIGH School gfaduate.& (313)227-1218.
headers, aluminum coated
i n g s ( a f t e r
(313)449-2560 anytime; lijave
(313)227-7364.
Bids.
a^"d « t l « c S e ° S P'ANIST for local clfifal
^qualified applicants .please. loading and receiving stock. Estate sales, call Thomat 5:30 p.m.)/Saturdays
no. 5801, fits many small cruise, intermittent wipers, message.
Shell. M-59. US-23. See Joe^ I GOUNTER/production
g ^^.^^ (313)878-3870. help, part-time.
EXPERIENCED
Hair Stylist. Mechanical backgfound.
'(313)227-4244.
am/fm
radio,
305
V-8
4
barrel,
1
9
ft.
Glastfon
open
bow,
LIGHT
Factory
worit.
No
Hertinal34S^m
block Chevy applicatioins.
r^nS.TeiJTek^ie'gte
employment in Livingston
1984 FORD Conversion Van.
No • experience necessary. EXPERIENCED landscapers. Pefmanent outdoof position. experience necessary.
2
tone
(daric
blue
and
white)
ship
to
shofe
radio,
drive
fm,
pfefeffed.
used, $40. 313-229-7201
(S17)S4&-8096.
County; conscientious non- 180 Income Tax
3 ^ ^ ^ ' " °
25 hrs. plus pef week, concrete laborers or equal, H u s k y
Furniture. 27772 Novi Road
COLDWELL BANKER
Immediate o p e n i n g . L t n - r o T i 7 g . " i ^ a r i
paint with matching insulated Loaded, nice, 59,000 actual
0
n
Service
smoker. Please leave
(12
Oaks
S
e
r
v
i
c
e
NOVI-12
OAKS
MALL
Starting wage $4 per hour, fof full-time wofk installing (517)546--3992.
(517)546-7920
d
a
y
s
.
P'OKERS
needed.
Thofniess
cap. $8,600 ar $1,000 and take miles. $9,000. (313)437-2837.
(517)548-5021.
trailer
with
brakes,
spare
tire.
message (517)5464769.
SECURITY OFFICERS
Dr.) Novi Mi.
Pay commensufate with abili- interlocking concrete brick HI-LO Drivers. $11.50 houriy.
over payments. Excellent 1985 DODGE Caravan LE. 5
V-8 engine, has less than 50
Raspbefries. Day and evenLIGHT industrial workers' (517)54M208 evenings.
HOUSECLEANING. Reliable
ty to handie job. Benefits pavers. Brickscape, Inc. Benefits. No experience. $80
condition. (517)548-5130.
speed, loaded. 86,000 miles.
houfs. Excellent ski boat.
needed
immediately.
Call
NEEDED
highly
motivated
and
trustworthy.
Call
Pat
•'Full and part-time immediate
.
agency fee. Job Facts
include medical, paid holi- (313)348-2500.
OFFICE
Type
pefson
fof
WAREHOUSE HELP
1986 FORD 250 Super Cab. 351 «.S00. (313)227-3523.
(517)54M571.
.
$9,800. Call (313)229-2979 of
full-time dependable sales (517)548-1749.
-employment in the South
part-time wofk. 16-24 houfs. L , JV^
days, vacations. Apply at One EXPERIENCED tife changef (313)374-5000.
, .^^-r - ^
Attention homemakers and nerson- for a competitive
H.D. XLT. Towing package. 1986 DODGE five passenger
(313)229-4462, ask for Bob.
' '^'Lyon and Pontiac area.
summer Less in
K a f a f n e n fjo f
Hour Martinizing, 21526 Novi who is familiaf with passen- HI-LO Dfivefs. $11.50/hf Full LIGHT industfial plant m _
,., Winter
,
HOUSECLEANING. Exper
Dual batteries, class 2 hitch, Cafavan, silver, six cylinder,
24 Ft. Pontoon Playboy, 40
Retirees welcomed. Must retirees. Our warehouse gdvefti sing company. ienced, responsible person.
Road. Northville. (313)344- gef and light tfuck tires. Send time. Benefits. Will train. Brighton has an opening for Work involves typing, dicata-°'s'"otJudge^
-1
Tonu cover,. Running am/fm stereo, excellent
h.p. Yamaha engine, furnihave phone at your home and needs inature, ctependable. ,^3„,ed to service active References available. Call
.d
boards, loaded. Very good c o n d i t i o n . $9,-5 00.
§830.
;
resume to Box 2945. c/o The United (313)547-4603 Agency, maintenance
an expefienced
general
tion. other
maintaining
\^:Z Ridge
\::
ture,
$4,500.
(313)231-1353.
L c w o r k i n g c a f . C a i l • responsible mdividuals to accounts as well as seii and Terri (313)227-1292.
person.
Elec- and
-files, customer
mailing. PINE
Mafket at Nov'
201 Motorcycles
c o n d i t i o n . $1 1,000. (517)5483765.
pull, pack and process establish businesses to
A-1
CEDAR
docks,
ail
sizes,
CREW leader fof summef South Lyon Herald. 101 North fee $75.
/v(313)547-3996.
t r i c a I a n d advertising fliefs, etc. Excel- Road and 10 Mile now hitinffv
(517)548-2064.
orders Good working condi- advertise. Experience helpful HOUSECLEANING done by 1971 HONDA. 70cc. $300 or delivery and installations
1986 Dodge 250 from Florida.
youth landscaping pfogfam. Lafayette, South Lyon. Ml "HIRING! Government jobs, mechanical experience lent pay. Brads RV, 8636 fof July opening. Part-time,
experienced best. 1974 Honda. 125 available. (313)632-6757.
your area. $15,000-$68.000.
tions, flexible
Full and
necessafy. Must dependable
have
1986 FORD F150. Lariet. 318 6 cylinder, good mileage,
In Howell, needed immedi- 48178.
fequifed. Wages commensu- whitmofe Lake Road, Bright- Full-time. Cashiefs. deli.
i
SECURITY
GUARDS
part'time
available.
$5.00
Call (602)838^85 Ext. 6560." fate with ability and experi- on. (313)231-9111.
good transportation. Salary person. (517)546-1317.
automatic, air, loaded, cruise control, a.c.. gauges,
Elsnore. $175 or best. ALUMINUM Pontoon boat. 24
ately.
andnow
good
stock. Call (313)474-3544 of
with Enthusiastic
youth. Call
houriy to start. Apply Monday
commissions paid. Call HOUSECLEANING wanted. (313)231-2434.
HORSE show barn looking ence. Good benefits and nPTf^MPTRir T P A M (313)685-8096.
.M. * M I • n A I rs sliding window, duraliner automatic, am/fm with clock.
ft
Pontoons,
S
O
hp
Mercury.
Full
or
Part-time
(313)455-6611 days, of
through Friday. 10:00 am to ja^et (517)546-9630 of
H A S H
P A D PO*er windows/locks. 25,700 miles. $11,900.
for part-time, full-time help. wofking conditions. Send " ' ' l U M t l H i U T E A M
Openings available. Reason4:00 pm. at Heslops. 22790 to: Pocket Pleasers; POBox able rates, reliable, with 1971 HONDA 750. Full $2,500. (313)425-2391.
(517)641-6873 evenings.
I l y - l i u / ^6.900.(S17)S4M478.
(313)227-4711.
(313)348^19. ask for Jeff or .backgfounmd and. qualifica- Seeking exceptional pefsons tacturing cof^pa^^
CONTOUR
Paddle
boat,
2
dressed,
stereo,
nfns
excel
Must
be
18
of
over
Heslip Drive, Novi. Ml. 523: Howell. Ml. 48844.
CUSTOMER S e f v i c e . EXPERIENCED person to )5'en1v.
references. Howell/Brighttions. to P.O. Box 959. fof ouf expanding, pfogfes- i n , e S (SiTisJ^iin
seater
needs
minor
repair
lent.
19,000
actual
miles.
$
7
5
0
(beUveen Novi and Meadow ROUTE DELIVERY. We are on/Fowlerville afea,
Airiines. $10 houriy. Benefits.
sive office in Miifofd/HighBrighton.
u u i i i e e n ,„.>.......,>,> i-K
oows. Must have 3
; t.
Paid weekly
or best offer (313)437-6670.
brook Roads, north of 9 mile).looking for an exceptional (517)548-1398.
$85.(313)685-1385.
LiMO
Drivers
1425
wfifiitiv
land
area.
POSITIONS
available.
Inquire
1
^J".5?.^«,^x^JSS''y'®^-''°''
references. Home fumished
WATER
Blasters.
Full
time.
Facts
(313)374-5000.
individual to handle service/- NURSES Aide, experienced 974 KAWASAKI 750. Good EASY Lift aluminum boat
ef^aiewiir train We value superior, organiza- at Carter Lumber. 1451 North
plus fringe benefits. HOSPITAL Jobs. Top wages. M^e
['
Immediate openings
$12 an hour. United sales responsibility for a with Doctofs fefefences. Call condition. $400. (313)227-5295. hoist. 5 « years old. 2800lbs,
DELIVERY Dfivefs. $8 to $12 (517)54M719.
• GrillGuards • Tube & Drop Bumpers - Main Bars;
WIII train. Benefits. United Hiring n j a - a f l " 2 : «P"al ski.is'in an SFFICE Territorial Road. Whitmore
1977 HARLEY Special $1.000.(313)227-2552.
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75.
rental company evenings, (313)229-8675.
MANAGER.
take^
hourly. Hiring today! $80 EXPERIENCED person for (313)547-4603 Agency fee $75. Job Facts. (313)374-5000.
. Local assignments
Edition.
9
0
%
chrome
and
WELDER. Part-time, even- expanding to the Ann Arbor
HARRIS 20 ft. Pontoon boat,
RECEPTIONIST position
agency fee. Job Facts
A m e r i c a n
T r u c k
farm wofk. horse care. HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER for LIMO Drivers. Top wages
nickel plate. Must see to with 40 hp. Johnson, $1,599.
ings. mature person with area. Must be at least high 171 Young People
(313)374-5000.
1986 FIERO Sunroof, glass
tins $^Sb/wk and up
smiling. PRESS OPERATORS
*
Retirees welcome
,„^„„
. , (517)546-7677 evenings. Be Christian home. 5 children. Z
appreciate.
$8,500
Invested,
experience.(313)474-6647.
school graduate, some
Looking
foriMorlc
P.™
.
V
P
r
_
.
*
*
.
H
P
:
likes
Acccii40i
c
o
e
W
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
6
7
7
or
(313)231-1740.
panel
only.
Make
offer.
•
DELIVERY
ASSEMBLERS
o • K.
. ."person.
^ l ° - Apply: persistent.
PBfsistent.
starting August. Howell area. Male/female. Full time. Will
asking $6.000. (517)54fr3121. PADDLE BoaL Almost brand (313)878-8014.
WELDERS. FABRICATOR college helpful. Starting
C U S T O M I Z I N G
WELLS FARGO GUARD
SEEKING PRODUCTION salary $350 per week plus 13 YEAR old wishes to 1977 KAWASAKI 650C. 4 now.$27S.(S17)546-6707.
Grand River.
qi
FACTORY.
$10
to
$15
houriy.
Serious
applicants
only,
train.
United
(313)547-4603.
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
.1
r
(
3
1
3
)
9
7
1
6
0
7
1
123 Pearl St. (Howell-Pinckney Rd.) .
Benefits. Hiring today.
WELDER. FULL BENEFITS - commission and bonus. babysit in your home. cylinder, disk brakes, mag PONTOON boat cover vinyl,
, $80 Send resume with fefef- Agency
.
. fee $75.
EXPERIENCED OPTICAL
P""'""'''O'
Automatic, manual tansmis<•:
EOE
DENNIS'S
w h e e l s , v g c . $600.
HEALTH, LIFE AND DENTAL Excellent benefit package (313)878-5039.
S'S Tfee and Und- agency fee. Job Facts ences and salafy require- LOOKING for aggressive DISPENSER who has expert Pif<f
Pinckney, Ml
to]
:
sions,
front
wheel
drives,
and
collapsible,
new
$500,
used
•'.
i
1.
scape ".!«^lSood, depend- (313)374-5000.
INSURANCE. 13 PAID HOLI- and working conditions. BABY-SITTING, Brighton/- (313)231-3814.
ments to Box 2942, c/o The people for assistant manager comSwtion qualities with f^e 0 0 ! ^ , a\la^^^^^^^
oniy 2 summers, $350. Call transfer cases. We rebuild,
able laborers. Must be 18.
--^SEWING
pefson
needed
Livingston
County
Press.
323
DAYS,
BONUS
DAYS.
ALSO
Applications
will
be
accepted
training. Full-time flexibie our patients.
hme positions availablea No
Howell. Experienced,
FACTORY. $12/ and up. Full
you install. (313)229-9259
Starting pay $S.Ob per hour. time. Permanent. Benefits. E. Grand River, Howell. Ml hours. No experience neces- To ro nd our team,'we are
part-time. Apply In pefson at SEEKING PRESS BRAKE from 9 a.m. to 12 noon June responsible middle school 1979 KAWASAKI SR650. Mag aftere p.m.(313)347-O028.
8 7 8 - 5 6 6 2
wheels, disk brake, fairing,
8:30 a.mto6 p.m.
(313)878^25.
'•'Parkside
Cleaners.
2
2
6
4
5
48843.
AND SHEAR OPERATORS. 30th and July 1st. Apply in student. Ages 2 / u p . low miles, looks and runs
United (313)547-4603. Agency
sary, but helpful. Starting at seeking a pefson with '^"j ° c ° ? n S o S ^ ' « K
231 Buick V-6 engine. 50,000
- Pontiac Trail. South Lyon.
PONTOON TRAILERING
DENTAL assistant, exper fee $75.
HOUSEKEEPER livein. $4.50 an hour. Apply at energetic ideas and qualitits r<^!ancem?n^ iinnn" I^.H
APPLY AT: 52700 PONTIAC person of send resume to: (517)548-2963.
Hours:
LUESTINl
excellent. $550 or best offer
miles, $300.1977 Cutlass front
'iSHAMPOO and assistant
ANYTIME (313)231-2783
ienced, full-time and part- FACTORY workers. Male and Mature woman to care for ill Universal Sight and Sound suitable for a PROMOTIONAL ^"^^"f^f'X A-^ni^^
TRAIL, WIXOM, Ml.
Van Dyne-Crotty, Inc., 150B A B Y S I T T I N G . C a l l (313)887-3311.
M,T,TH9-5
'
cosmetologist.
Age
no
barriclip,
$200.
(517)223-3250.
time. Expanding cheerful female, no experience. Call person, light housekeeping. Video. 6023 West Grand a n d A D V E R T I S I N G IranVplCp w^f^'^^^^^
—
Arco Drive, Toledo, Ohio (313)349-5939 and ask for1980 KAWASAK1100 Enduro.
W&F9-7
•er Call Hana (517)516-2750.
Highland
o f f i c e . (517)546-6571.
Howell/Pinckney/Brighton. Rivef, Brighton.
RINKERBUILT17ft.v-huli150 2 CHEVY Monza transmis43607, or Van -Dyne-Cfotty, Katie Woodrich.
Sat 9-4
POSITION.
Grand River, Novi, Michigan.
excellent
condition.
$
4
0
0
or
Evenings
(517)223-9372.
(313)887-3300.
h.p. Mercury motor trailer sions. 1 is 4 cylinder stan(313)878-9125.
MACHINE shop wofkef Ouf focus is on warmth and „ „ p - ^
Inc., 23890 Industfial Park BABYSITTING, all hours. best. (517)548-2084.
j
FARMERS insurance group
B-SHIPPING and receiving
dard.
Other
is
V-6
automatic.
$2,800.
Paddleboat
$500.
. . = , > . » > . . Part-time
.•...=...of .u..-i.,..o
»
Operators. GjeL
needed.
full-time
caring!
We
emphasize
Drive, Farmington Hills, Available after July 18.
is looking for individuals who
Free meals, free uniforms, paid
dept. needs energetic and
1980 YAMAHA 850 Special. (313)449-4977.
Reasonable. (517)54fr«15.
We Carry T h e Original Dura-Liner
DEPENDABLE person for want to start their own HOUSEKEEPER, part of full- work,-some assembly. Call personal development Lakes Plastics, 7941 Saleil
Michigan 48024.
Experienced, references. 260 m i l e s . $1,600.
responsible
person
for
electime.<313)878-3343.
(313)624-8826.
through full participattion "Pad • S a l e m ^ \ .
home/yard maintalnance. business with the help of the
vacations, regular raises b a s e d
SAILBOAT - 19 ft. Mallard 2 COUGAR fenders, no rust,
Sales
Pefson
(313)344-0438.
tronic distributor Excellent
(313)887-6728.
HOUSEKEEPER. Executive
Drop Rear Bumpers
sloop with trailer $1,400. $75.(517)546-9790.
Account Executive
o n p e r f o r m a n c e . A p p l y in p e r s o n
benefits. Please send
BABYSiTTINQ done by 12 1981 HARLEY Fatbob. ExcelIf
We're
Too
Far Away-We'll Ship To YourDoor!
(313)437-9656.aftere
p.m.
4
GOODYEAR
Vector
Sales
Manager
s s s S i S i ' " " " ' " '
^ a T ^ i ^ i i i s s = ' r M 3 , , r s r , ' p
' fesume to: P.O. Box 2094, if you have an item you wish
year old. 10 Mile/Rushton/- lent condition, $3,600.
wanted. Full-time position in
b e t w e e n 8-11 a m , 2 - 5 p m .
hour. (313)231-3394.
to wofk full time. Send work needs helpef. Apply: with ouf patients.
SEA RAY left. 105 h.p.p/205r/75-14 tires on Chevy
'
'
Farmington
Hills,
Ml
48018.
- f s i F * ilk
i/F"i^/\
up your present
Sllvefslde
afea.
(313)437-5314.
(313)665-1331 after5 p.m.
to
for $25. of- less or a Exceptional opportunity,
A u t o We believe applicants should manufacture of prinited
Chrysler fhotor with trailer, wheels. $250 or best
llr luliiKr'nS
employment. For more infor- histofy and pay fequirement B r i g h t o n
^Attn: Shipping.
be career minded and health circuit boards. No experigroup of
selling for no ^a^gnai staffing organization BEST Wofkef In this listing, 1981 KAWASAKI KE100. Very cover and tarp. $2,300. reasonable offef. Call
U\\^ I V i n i X ^ l l V j mation without any obliga to P.O. Box 889 Flint. Ml Parts. 110E.GkandRiverorientated in their lifestyle. If ence necessary (Sail
exceptional opportuni- and incfedibly modest! Scott good condition. $575 of best (313)878-3288.
(517)5463626.
SHIPPING and receiving more than $25. you can flow
tion, call Dave Stanbufy 48501.
i=
searching for an (313)665-1444 between 9 a.m.
offef. (313)676-9556 after
"dept. needs experienced place an ad in the classified ,ies fof sales peopie, account (313)229-4638.
FIVE 60 Series white leather
Rapidly growing company, 5 (313)665-4747 of (313)525-9254. lutxcniATP nripriinri avail- 114 A i M T c lu A M
section
for
%
price!
Ask
our
n,anaBer
IMMEDIATE
opening
ava
MAINTEN.ANCE
opportunity
to
grow
and
fulfill
ansOjjjn^
"
BOY,
14,
wants
summef
job,
215
Campers,
Trailers
4 pm.
supervisor for busy Industrial
yeafs experience, compfes- FARMER to maintain 200 acfe able for "cond shift ^
tires mounted on Ansen
'
^
^
^
^
PERSON
your
potentiai
we
think
you
electronic
distributor
CRT
ad-talter
to
place
a
Bargain
^
^
^
^
^
i^dude
training,
trainOrmond
Road-MS9
afea.
& Equipment
sion of metal stamping dies. estate. Duties include large tfme, mainte^ance'ia^^^^^^^^^^
1982 YAMAHA YZ-60. Looks
mags. Excellent shape, fits
J,^,, ^.^^
^j,; \ ^
PRODUrTinw '
experience necessary. Good Barrel f"" j ° ^ ° " ' .
ing allowance, incentives.- (313)887-3239.
Days and nights. Spearhead hay production, machinery person Must be ambitious, g
and runs excellent. $300.
Ford. $100. (313)227-1180.
jepce necessary, exciting, challenging, and
^'"UDUCTION
.
1968
Starcraft
tent
trailer
communications skills a or less) and she will ^^^^
Advanced Technologies. maintenance, horse breedBOY looking for wofk. (517)548-3819.
FORD. T-10 4 speed, trans
Sleeps
6.
$250.
Heavy
2
wheel
^-must. Excellent benefits, f " ' ^ * " ^ : ^ ! ^ ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ ^ N o
staffing company can Reasonable p r i c e s .
2250 West Maple Road, P.O. ing and boarding facility
1983 SUZUKI 750 GSE. Adult farm t r a i l e r . $100. and bell housing. $75. New
• choice of any coior
•Up To 8 Ft. Box
• Please send resume with 'ered
offer you more opportunity. (517)548-7388.
Box 98. Walled Uke, Mlmanagement. Send abilities
s ^ - ^ n - w S s2'Krio:BoxSr'5hSr^s>
Ford Posi Spools 1 8 point 8,
^lncludes all brackets
owned. Mint condition. (313)437-0085.
•Installed
^salary
requirements
to:
P.O.
sorry
no
commercial
ac-Q^jj^g
3
3
,
^
3
experience
48086.(313)624-1571.
and 2 7 point S. Make offer
«or Pinckney. Highland 2W1 c/o The Milford Times, ^ 8 ^ ^
CERTIFIED babysitter, 14. Garaged all year $1,200. Call
and pay fequifements to P.O. the maintei^ar^ce d^^^
-Box 2094, Farmington Hills, counts).
helpful. Ability to get results Reliable, references, lots of afters pm.(517)546-1946.
' Bedliners • SlidinjiRear Windows • MaihBars • Sun Visqi^
1971 CONTINENTAL 22 ft.- (313)437-7568aftere pm.
Box 889. Flint. Ml 46501.
Brightonarea.(313)855.076.
N. Main. Milford. Ml.
$3,050. Days (517)521-3409.
Ml48018.Attn:Shipping^
.
d e s i r e d . C a l l Rick TLC. Mellsa (313)437-2402.
— —
"w"?
1-(3l3)548-9702.
(313)229-0612.
BARN help, on a horse
ranch. Parl-lime. Hartland
AUTOMOTIVE
area.(313)632-7308.
MECHANICS
BARTENDER wanted.,
Nigiits. Apply in person.
Highland Lanes, 1585 Duck Certified mechanics with
Lake Road, Highland, experience on late model
vehicals to work in Milford
(313)887-7221.
area. Should also have arc
welding skills. Excellent
BLUE JEAN JOBS
benefit package includes
(313)227-1218
paid BC/BS. paid holidays,
—
:— 401 (k), and more. Send
BODY Man/painter combma- detailed resume including
tion. 5 year minimal expen- salary history or call
ence. Must have own tools.
(313)231-1561.
(313)583-6340

PRODUCTION

^S^J'^^n '^^^

ESS s

LaKe

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

^^llZ^e'tl

'Standard?

A KELLY
JOB
PUTS YOU
TO WORK
RIGHT AWAY

FORSALE
Book Store
Call (313)
231-2934

8 foot. $55.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

DONT
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

MORTGAGE
LOAN
ORIGINATORS

r-^^'Jn^^IV

Bill Brown

313)227-2034

RETAIL SALES

KIDS!!

DRAFTSMAN

arr(ltm

WE WANT YOU!!

REX ROTO CORP.

OASIS A U T O / T R U C K
PLAZA

ooDor- '''^""^^T'Zr^^^^^

ZiV^TiX^^^Rld
llT'ATon^A.

SLIGER/
LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

AND

JOHN'S A M O C O
SELF-SERVE

Now Hiring A Few
Outstanding Individuals

24S)

NIGHT
MECHANIC

an

[..I

onlv^

Ford

ihsiaiie s and pay requirement ti

per

APPLY AT THE OASIS TRUCK PLAZA
IN HARTLAND
FROM 9-5 MON.-THURS.

Z^ZrS^etZ

STEVENSON'S

'^li^X-^^^T'

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

hours

write

(313)887-1482

McDonalds

Need cash?
Now hiring
Learn while you earn

^'^'forrn

ulho
vV;ZI\P
oiced ^perC
soh
neerfw
^^^l^i

.?rt-

tr

'^l^.^^A

^4.25 HR

All Shifts, Flexibie Hours

^ i d E - i S r s r r r s :

.<- s j; -j :et J
- S
i -, '; i Ss ^» ^ l i ^ '

sell

McDonalds
Twelve Oaks Mail

Lift Kits & Lowering Kits By
Trailmaster Now In Stock

iteiTis

33,33

348- 0255

1-96 & Wixom Rd.

349- 3635

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

^r^treg.amL"-

J«

iL'^^Z'^r.^HT

Bug
Shields

Running
Boards

$13400

Wednesday/Thursday. June 29/30.1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-15-B

K-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WeiJnestlay/Thursday. June 29/30,198S
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235 Vans

THE
OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKs and VANS IN STOCK
FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW CAR OR TRUCK
88y2 ESCORT 3-DOOR

f

'88 TEMPO 2-DOOR

From

From

^5690*

J7090*
§500 REBATE

$500 REBATE

ATTENTION: COLLEGE GRADUATES
BUYorLEASE

P400

Plus

FREE AIR CONDITlONING ON GT

'88IVIUSTANGLX2.DOOR

UP

'88 F-150 PICKUP

TO

^9290*

13,790

^600 REBATE

COLLEGEREBATE

^ilOOREBATE
Plus

Plus

M076 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

^500 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

1000

From

From

From

From

-PLUS-

MOOO FREE OPTION PACKAGE

'88 THUNDERBIRD

'88 TAURUS 4-DR.

_ii_BBHaaaBBanaanaafBB!iaaiaBHl

FACTORY
CASH

'88 RANGER PICKUP
From

•PLUS

^7290*

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT
UP

15,000

TO
Forfj Employee sons & (jaughters A-plan
discounts aiso qualify

$500 REBATE

Plus

$•

FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XLT

Plus'

FREE '1256 OPTION PACKAGE

'88 ECONOLINE CONVERSION

'88 AEROSTAR CONVERSION

EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED

EQUIPPED...NOTSTRIPPED
3.0 E.F.I. V-6. Auio. overdrive, p.s., p.b.. P215x14
all-season tires, air cond.. T. glass, AM-FM slereo/clocli.
body side moldinos, styled wheels, speed control, (Hi
wheel, captain chairs w/7 pass, benches. (Ibreglass
running boards, exterior graphics, clearcoat paint. Stock
No. 986.

E.F.I, eng., auto, trans, p.s-. p.b., air cond.,
am/fm stereo, cass. speefj
control, tilt,
P225xl5WSW sport wheels, full dix int., captain
chairs, r. seat bed, exterior graphics, bay
windows,
insulation
pkg.. drapery pkg.,
Continental spare.

H3,490*

»13,990
VAN

100 AEROSTAR VANS AND WAGONS IN S T O C K

C O N V E R S I O N BY

1989 PROBE GFA-S3 5&0 -D FI E- 4S 5E0L
NOW IN STOCK 3 5 I N S T O C K
CAUTION" : Don't Make Tire $500 Mistake«Get A High Dollar
Varsity Ford Trade-in • We Need Your Old Car or Truck

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR

<

1

V '4

• S T A R C R A F T • S A N D S • H O L I D A Y • 707

ADVANCED CREATIONS • TURTLE TOP
•BIVOUAC'LORRAIN'UNIVERSAL

3480 JACKSON RD

* Base Price Includes: Ail
Factory Standard Equip
ment. Plus Tax, License &
Destination and Any Op
tional Equipment. Includes
Rebate Credit Which Varies
By Model. .,„o . . . A . ^

AT WAGNER
PHONE ,
996-2300 *

(HON. & THURS. 9 to 9,

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6,

NOBODYSELLS
FOR LESS!
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

closed Sat.
June-July-August

F O R D & C H E V Y WILL E A T B E A N S ! B E A T F O R D & C H E V Y ! B E A T F O R D & C H E V Y ! F O R D & C H E V Y WILL E A T

B E A T F O R D & CHE>'^'FOX

CHEVY van, Florida truci(, ail 1979 FORD Fiesta. Runs and
new meciianjcal, brakes, looks good. $1,200 or best
r - jresh paint, excellent condi- olfer. (313)841-9300.
,--;;-tibn, for business vefiicle or
1979 FORD Fairmont. 39,000
'^pleasure, best offer.
miles. Automatic, air condi
• • :(S17)546-2322.
tioner, power brakes and
steering, new battery and
I. - -238 Recreational
aiternator. Reai clean. $1,800
: Vehicles
or best offer. (313)363-7779.
, 1974 24'/i FT. Trophy trailer. 1979 LINCOLN Continental
• Sleeps 6-8. Make offer. Town Car, 4 door collector
series. 52,000 actual miles.
;.. (313)587-2887.
"'-1977 HONEY mini motor Excellent condition. $3,995.
''home, 23 ft. You'll love it. (313)227-1727.
:-J313)437-S395.
1979 MUSTANG. High perfor
-ri978 MiNi Motor home, mance engine. New white
'ileeps 4, good condition. paint. Very sharp. $2,850.
(517)546-4235 alter 6 p.m.
•.".t3500. (313)231-2517.
;<1 9 7 9 2 3 f t . M I N i - 1979 PONTIAC Trans AM.
L-MOTORHOME. 26,000 miies, New paint job, tires and
^'Excellent condition. Asking exhaust system, with a t-top.
1 1 , 5 0 0 . & $3,400. (517)546-8846 after
6 pm.
-',(517)223-3666.
,^,1986 MARATHON 33 ft. Sth 1979 THUNDERBIRD, $1,700.
.'.wiieei. Mint condition. Light 1981 Olds Cutlass LS. $1,800.
•.oak interior, $11,500. 1979 Firebird, $2,500.
;.-:(517)546-4223.
(517)548^542.
V2 MATCHING General 1980 CADILLAC Sedan
' '"mopeds. 1 is nei«r, 1 has less DeVille. V-8 gas, leather
.^han 500 miles. (313)887-3002. interior, triple burgandy.
!^fOR RENT. 28FT. Class A Excellent condition. $5,200.
(313)554-6140 d a y s ,
-'Alotor Home. (313)685-8251.
"•MOTORHOME FOR RENT. (313)229-5763 after6 pm.
_'J984 Midas. Good rates, no 1980 CAMERO. Mint condi
r;'4nileage. Special deal to first tion, new tires, new exhaust,
dean. $2,800. (313)227-5111.
I-fi callers. (313)349-9374.
1980 Ford Fiesta. 69,000
miles, am/fm, cassette,
; "ilZSS Antique Cars
sunroof, good condition..
I ^1930 FORD Model A in good (313)348-0833.
^•condition. Rebuilt engine.
1980 MAZDA RX7, new paint,
i ^y.OOO. (517)546-0731.
new engine. $3,500 or besL
' '•1966 PONTIAC Bonneville (517)546-2971.
i^^rougham. Loaded. Excel+)ont condition. J3200. Days 1980 Mustang. 54,000 miles.
1(313)737-7581. Evenings Good looking car, new tifes,
exhaust, fecent overhaul.
.t313)348-3747.
$2,100.(313)227-1797.
_
MUSTANG. 289 cu. in..
Ar<4,000 or best offer. 1980 SPIRIT DL. Air, automa
tic, cassette, 6 cyiindef. No
1(313)349-0141.
rust. $1.695. (517)548-5197.
|^;:<1968 MERCURY. All original
•^.fjsxcept exhaust. Will sell to 1981 4 door Cutlass Supreme.
!' icjttie right party. 42,000 real Cleap in and out. $2,950.
I; 'miles. $3,000 firm. Mike. (313)437-3686.
1981 CHEVY impaia fuli size
.(313)227-1727.
'•;1970 EL DORADO Cadillac to wagon. (313)685-7145 or
'•restore. Best offer. (313)229-2737 after 5 pm.
$1,200.
.-J517)546-3965.
J1S72 Grand Prix. Runs good, 1981 CUTLASS Supreme
; >^eeds some reassembly. Brougham. 4 door. Loaded.
Excellent condition. $2650.
•iJ500. (313)437-2604.
(313)664-8785.
1981 FORD Crown Victoria.
j^. 240 Automobiles
Well kept, loaded. $3,300.
(313)449-2692 weekdays after
^1983 CUTLAS Supreme 6 p.m.
'brougham. Excellent condi: 4ipn. 38,900 miies. V-6 auto- 1981 OLDS Omega 4 door.
riiiatic, power steering/ Air, power brakes and steer
ing. Low mileage. $2,595 or
•)>rakes, aif, cruise, am/tm offer. (313)632-7635.
'stereocassette, more.$5,700
1981 OLDS Regency. 4 doof.
! negotiable. (313)437-5652.
'J969 GRAND Prix, 35,000 Excellent condition, new
-njiles, excelient condition. exhaust system and brakes.
$3.250. Call (517)223-8363.
$2900 or best. (313)634-4747.
•1973 CAPRI. Red with black 1981 OMEGA Oldsmobile.
loterior. Looks Sharp! Must 71,000 miles, 4 cylinder, air.
-'4^ > e ! $1,200 or best. Chris, $1,700.(313)348-9354.
1981 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2
.-..'^ 4817)548-2045.
1873 CORVETTE. Low miles. door. Excellent condition.
'SSa. 4 speed, $6,900. CrestLow mileage. $2,600.
(313)62»8193.
•genrices. (517)548-3302.
:i974 OLDSMOBILE Ninety- 1982 CAMARO, sharp. Auto
fBght, 4 door, good condition, matic, needs brakes. $2,990.
•$]690. (31 3)227-1 601 (313)227-5791.
1982 CAMARO Berlinetta, V-«
3313)227-2888.
; - 11974 Oidsmobiie Deita 88 automatic, power wihdows,
:' .'bonveftible. Good condition. aif, T-tops, black, looks and
mn's good. $3,700 or Sest
'; -)1,750. (313)887-9461.
offer. (517)223^243.
'ii L1977 COUGAR. $1,200 Best
" i-iiffef. Call after 6 pm. 1982 MERCURY LM7. Air
conditioning, cnjise, automa
^^(313)348^9.
tic, am/fm stereo. Very
-*3877 PLYMOUTH Volafe reliable, 64,000 miles. $1400
•g';.fh-emief. 318 V-8, automatic, negotiable. (517)54&-3052.
' |r-i'^*ef steefing/brakes. fm 1982 MUSTANG G L X .
ff*'siereo, wires, extras, Loaded. 6 cylinder, air,
'i|" %howroom mint condition, sunroof. $3,200. (313)227-4839.
li * 42,700 original miles. $2,750.
:1982 TORONADO, full power,
tC-•(5.17)548-2531.
Vit978 Blue Camaro. Excellent air, cruise, cassette, new
J+-cipndition, t-tops, solid body, shocks, tires and exhaust,
.-fjic.nist. $2,500 or best offer. excellent condition, $3,700.
(313)227-5872.
'
-(313)437-5186.

OLDSMOBILE QUALITY
CUTLASS SUPREA/IE

•

CLEARANCE DISCOUNTS K>50

w-

240 Automobiles

F I N A N C I N G
FOR

B O B J E A N N O T T E P O N T I A C - GWC 8 ^ ^ . ^ ,
HILLS C H R Y S L E R P L Y M O U T H > M \ ^ » - ^ * ' * '

USED C A R S

E V E R Y O N E
CREDIT P R O B L E M S
ORBANKRUPTS

•NEWcREDIT

UP TO M500 CASH BACK ON SELECTED MODELS

AMERICA'S
CAR OF
THE YEAR!

'; PROGRAM
: AS LOW AS
T $99

BILL BROWN

Per/Mo.

The Area's largest used
car dealer for-hlgh quaIlty
and unbeIIevabIe prIcesI

Air, buckets, 2-tone, rear defogger,
styled wheels, gauges, cassette, tilt,
lamp group. Visor vanity, pulse wip
ers, cruise. #80725.

WAS:'

SALE PRICE:

5 door Hatchback, bucket seats,
dual recliners, 5 speed manual,
power disc brakes, 2.2 EFI engine,
side moldings, steel belted radials.
Rally wheels. Stock #52077.

3 door liftback. bucket seats, dual
recliners. automatic, power steering
and brakes, rear defrost, AM/FM
stereo, console, light package, 2.2
EFI engine, tinted giass, side mold
ings and stripes

SALEPRICE:

-'500 Rebate

«6097

•fTax&Piate*
Many more te ciioeee from et slmiisr Hvinssi

SUNDANCE

-i-Tsxai>i*t«s
QRAI4D PRIX AVAUJtBLE

Taxi
+ TaxSPIatea
7 YEAR/70,000 MIL
Warranty On AIIDomettic Cars

Plates

1984 T-Bird
Air,

Fully Equipped
Rear

AM/FM

$

Stereo

Your Price

12,617

s-15 PICK-UP
I Many To
Choose
From
Brakes

1,000 P a y L o a d

1984 OLDS CUTLASS ^ seonO
CIERA 4 DR.
1985 CHRYSLER LASER

Rear Step

Auto. Air. Stereo

5 Speed Trans.
Styled

Wheels

20 G a l . F u e l
Tank

Was
^7 777
Rebate—5300

$

Bumper
Full S i z e - S p a r e
Tire

1477

Very Ciean

*S9oo
Only *57oo
only *59oo
Only

1987 ESCORT
I Auto. Air, Slereo

E n d s 7-5-88

1987 LYNX
Auto. Air. Stereo

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE

GMQUALFTY
SERVICE PARTS

1987 TEMPO LX

Superior Olds-Cadilac
G.iM.C. Truck

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

227-1 loo

1985 CHEV. CELEBRITY $aQn(\
STA-W6N
1985 MERC. GRAND
only *69oo
MARQUIS
1988 ESCORT GL
Only *69oo
vecean

15 Spd..

Summer Vacation
SPECIALS
Not A sale Of Left-Overs, But New, Fresh
Inventory! Enjoy A New Car Or Truck This
Summer. Don't Wait For Close Out Sales!
1988 DODGE ARIES 4 DOOR
Auto, dual remole mirrors.
AM/FM stereo, accent sfripe.
sound insulaiton, P185/7D R14
stsei beii radials. limed giass.
p/s.
Irunlc dress-up. deluxe
wheel cover. 2.2 liter E.F.I
engine, rear detrosier. air condiIion. convenlionai spare tire.

Sport Truck, 5 Spd.. 14,000 Miles

Only

1988 SUNBIRD S E

1988 G R A N D A M C O U P E
Air condition, front wheel drive, fuel
engine, power steering and brakes,
rear defogger, mats, cassette, tilt,
sport mirrors. #80121.

M0,525

W A S : <11,480

SALEPRICE:

$9595
-HixiPistee

SALEPRICE:

$9788
-i-Tsxapietes

'88 P L Y M O U T H C O L T E
3 DOOR H A T C H B A C K

$7onn

sport. Air. 5 Spd.. stereo. Low Miles

Sliver, dusi recilnlng bucicef seats, carpel pro
tectors, rear shelt, 4-speed msnusi trsnsmlssfon, 1500 cc engine, tinted glass, vinyl bodyside moldings, AM/FM stereo MTR radio, P14500R13- blscK sidewsll steel belted radial tires,
trim rings, stock S71016.

DO MOT BUYAMY CAR •7041
UMTIL YOU HAVE CASH BACK'500
^6591
CHECKED OUR PRICES!

350 NEW CARS & TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

Moon Roof. Fuli Power

Stock No. 8367

Auto, consoie. p/s. AM/FM stereo, hihack huckets, trunk dress-up. air
condition, conveniional spare tire.

/w'UU

1986 SABLE GS STA-WGN

SQ-^^

Fuli Power. Air. Stereo

O

Only

Only

.-WUiil4:W.J>l
!rf BOB JEANNOTTE-

JEANNOTTE

Only

(Ju»tN.ofM-l4J«Brl««Fwy.)
HOUKS: M TuM.. W e d . « Fri, M Mon. i Thurs.

453-2500
- w ^ w

TaxaPlalaa

i.«B(SCMOOIX«AfT)

PETROIT

,l

AIMARBORMAD

F0XHIU.8>9[

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

961-3171

BfMftt HMim
Education and
Ma fncnofl rophy

'cl

963-7192

B E A T F O R D & C H E V Y ! F O R D & C H E V Y WILL E A T B E A N S ! B E A T F O R D & C H E V Y ! B E A T F O R D *

"Before You Buy Your Next Car... Ya Gotta See Us."

AMERICnN
sooErr*

U

9

0

U

XUyOUU

Only

1987 AEROSTAR XL WAGON
Only*

10,800
j - , ™

Only

X * i y 9 V V

1985 FORD CONVERSION
VAN

UniversalConv.PafJkage. Blacks Silver

*J%?wU

^^'V

1985 CADILLAC ELDO

^ Q^rt
Only

1

^y9vU

^IHItop Fordjnc^
,06 S f l

1»oovv

20th

Anniversary

^988

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NO. 1 USED CAR DEALER
-3

v

' k J ^ f v U

HILLTOP FORD
M-59 at
DuckLk.Rd.

U

soonn
Only

No Hidden Extras!
We're Your
Up Front
Oealef;"

887-3222 1
CHEVY!

O

^owell, Michigan

-1-800-ACS-2345-

111 W. ANN ARBOR RD.,
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN :
• LEASING AVAILABLE ON ALL MODELS

.IT-'

Increase
Your Chance
To Be
Picture
Perfect

UU

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR,. ^

Leather Trim

455-8740

PONTIAC'-GMC TRUCKS
14848 Shddon Rd, Plymouth

+

'10,797'

• WE PAYTAXES • WE PAY DESTINATION
CHARGES • WE PAY LICENSE & TITLE FEE
WE PAY PREP CHARGES • NO ASTERICKS • NO UPS
• NO EXTRAS 'NO GRIEF • REBATES INCLUDED WHERE APPLICABLE

M 0,900

O

1987 CAMARO Z-28

healed remote mirrors, fights lor glove
hox. map/reading uinderhood. cargo
area, front floor mats, auto. 2.5 E.F.I..
P185/70 R14 steel hefted radials..

»11,990

/

1985 BRONCO II XLT 4x4 ^ Q ^ ^ ^

;Passe-..jer.Ai,. Stereo
You Pay
S Dri»e II Home!

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
Air condition, tilt steering, dual power

-'1,000 Rebate

W

im^nn

1986 CHEV. IROC

You Pay
iOmeltHome!

5Jv

Only

Black With Grey Int. Auto, Air. Stereo

1988 DODGE OMNI 4 DOOR

Stock No. 8330

/

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE

Auto. Air. Full Power

i.2 flier E.Fi.. 5 speed, rear window
defroster, AM/FM slereo, Pi85/70 H14
SBR.

1988 C H R Y S L E R LeBARON

+ TaxaPlataa

Only

1986 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
MINI VAN
$oenn

inn

2 door coupe, bucket seats, dual
recliners. tilt, speed control, auto
matic, power steering and brakes.
2.5 EFI engine, stereo, air, tinted
giass, defroster, side moldings and
stripes, steel belted radials and de
luxe wheel covers. Stock #57145

W % r U U

1987 EXP

White LeatlierTrim. Carriage Roof

.*. r •

iaann

1987 JEEP COMANCHE

$'

1988 SHADOW 3 DR.
LIFTBACK COUPE

1978 BUICK LaSabre. 4 door.
,1978 CHRYSLER Diplomat,
^'-•'huns excellent New paint, New brakes, tires. $1300.
good tires. (517)548-3110 or (517)546-3388.
1978 CAMARO. Runs great
-: (517)548-3757.
'•1978 MONTE CARLO. Good Needs some body work, but
mviiiii^ v..nni.i->. uwuu
. „ . . ( t^
nr hoot
•: 'condition. Runs great $1800. 1°°'^?
f
°'
•;^Cali Doug after 6 p.m. p,^ ' JL}; « ' ^ P " *" " '
StOCi(No.841
>;(313)349-2629.
(313)349-9374.

*69oo

Only

Stereo

Low Miles.Tu-Tone
You Pay
iOrhaltHome!

8592

^

^ly^TZOO

~

1987 RANGER XLT

522-0030

^

*72oo

only

1988 TRACER^
Moon Roof. Air. 5 Spd.

80

^

I Air. Stereo

1988 MERC. TRACER

$

^

Dr.. LS. Blue

T-Tops. Full Power. Air. 16.000 Miles

Air, automatic, power steering and
brakes, tinted giass, sport mirrors,
tilt, pulse car alarm, wheels, gauges,
rear defogger and much more.
#80912.

^

5 Spd.. Air. Moon Roof

You I Pay
Pay
iDrheltHoma!

*69oo

only

4 Dr.. Air. Auto

Good selection

raio

sefton

Only

4 Dr.. Tu-Tone. Fuil Power

OfNfRAL MOTORS COBraRATION

TEMPO'S

FORD

Engine

Power

40lnslocl(

BILL BROWN

On/y *43oo
(3n/y *49oo

1984 CROWN ViC

ESCORTS

Loaded iroma.gSS
* on approved credit plus tax &
tag
Extra on select moosls

1984 FORD LTD
4 Dr.. Auto. Air, Stereo

4 Dr., Air. Fuil Power
2.5L

Now

'2900

Defogger,

A i r , C r u i s e , Tilt,

stereo

only

Sticker Price M4,492
Free A / C — ^775
Superior
—M,100

DOWN!*

AEROSTARS
1988 HORIZON A M E R I C A

Stock
No. 244

^ ^ ^ ^

"0"

MUSTANG
^•WE GUARANTEE GT'SSConvenlblas
f.OUR CREDIT WILL
ONS
BEAPPROVED. VAN CONVERSI
Good Selection

THIS W E E K S
SPECIAL

(517)546-2250 AT THE TOP OF THE HILL Howe

"-IS-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVi NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, June 29/30.1988

SUPERI0

SALE

Wednesday/Thursday, June 29/30.1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MiLFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS--17-B

S A L E '

SALE

:

SALE

SAIJ: : > 3 : A ^

NEW

i

T H E D E A L E R S H t P WITH A

;

^ ^ ^ ^

DEALER
FORD
MERCURY

B R I G H T O N ^
O-DOWN

•^Formerly Wilson Forcj-Mercury)"

DEALS TO PLEASE

1981 BUICK SKYLARK
39.000 M i l e s
»2995

$gg05

1984 CELEBRITY

$

86
129
143
118
117
164
$
85
141

23

1985 CELEBRITY WAGON $
*4995

*4595

1986 SUNBIRD 4 DR.

$

'4995

Auto

1983 OLDS CIERA 4 DR
'329S

UP $
TO

88^2 ESCORT
Package Discount
Ford Rebate

Mo.

SAVE
Package Discount

1987 CHEVY NOVA 4 DR
Air.Auto,2ToChooseFroni
'7495

Mo.

173
129
$
142

C O M E
* F R E E full tank of s a s
w i i h new car purchase

T O D A Y !

W E

A T L E A S T

1 5 0

B Y

Main Lot

9

P . M .

a $100

And

contribution

r e s t o r e Ellis Island,

the

n a m e

y o u

will b e permanently

placed o n the

of an ancestor

just

your o w n family name.

ceive a n Official Certificate

.And you'll
of

to
be
come.
to

re

I
I

I wouid lilos to register my ancestor s name on the
American Immigrant Wall of Honor:

Registration.
.Same of indn-idual or famJv honored (Please print >

T o

register additional names,

list e a c h

n a m e

and country of origin on a separate

sheet.

A n d

gift

$100

remember,
for

there

is a m i n i m u m

of

each.

acting n o w

y o u assure that the

Ellis

B y

Country of origin
Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution for:
•SlOO DOtherS.
(Minimum SlUJ [)tr niiw)
Please make checks payable to "Ellis Island."
•

Check enclosed. Or please charge my M««i
• rfW<] VS
•
IA
credit Card #

Island
.Mr

Immigration M u s e u m
honor y o u r o w n
ment

to the

f r e e d o m ,

heritage,

be a place

to

as well as a

great A m e r i c a n traditions

hope and

m o n u 
of

•••••[

•

Amm^f.t^*
Expires

.•Vlrs.

Ms.
Name I Please prim 1
Signature (Required il usinR credit card)

opportunity
•inflnlnni

designate
newly

or

Keep the Dream Alive

ELLIS I S L A N D
1892-1992

Street
City

State

zip

l

II

U S E D

09

Slack. TP.L. T-Tops. Loaded

Mo.

' 8 3 9 5 or

1977 F O R D

Discount Outlet
GRANADA

Silver. Loaded
1982 D O D G E 4x4

»211"/Mo.'l*_

'199S
'2995

D-50

v-8. Air

'1995

1979 F O R D F-150 S U P E R C A B

»244"/Mo.*

1985 C H E V R O L E T C A M A R O Z-28

60 Month
Qualified Buyers

C A R S

6Cyl..Air

>11,995 or

1987FORDXEROSfARXLT
Silver. Loaded. Great In Faniily Vacation

Mo.

M U S T

CARS

' 1 0 , 8 8 8 or

T U R B O C O U P E Red. 5 Speeci. Loaded

NEW CAR
FINANCING

T H U R S !

•231"/mo.**

SIOTQC

2 Dr.. Red
1981 T O Y O T A C E L I C A
Runs Great

*276"/Mo^*-

ALL PAYMENTS BASED ON «500 PLUS TAX. TITLE AND LICENSFoOWN.
• 1987-60 Month Contract at 9.95% APR to Qualified Buyers
•• 1986-60 Month Contract at 12% APR to Qualified Buyers
•• 1985-48 Month Contract at 13% APR to Qualilied Buyers

1981 F O R D
4 Dr.

•1995
'1995

GT

GRANADA

BRIGHTON

Mo.

FORD

DISCOUNT OUTLET

|l987 CHEVY S-10 PICK-UP $1 £ ^ 0 8
M S p e e d , R a l l y W f i e e i s '699S
M 9 M

'Car Buying Made Fun Again'."

M O .

1987 GMC C-15 PICKUP $
i v - 8 . A u t o . 17,000 M i l e s '9895

you m a k e

can c h o o s e the n a m e

E l l i s Island Foundation, Inc.
RO. Box ELLIS. New Yorl<. N. Y. 10163

rwo msiifif N
IC

Our used cars are marked down.
See our special values like these at both lots!

02

'5495

unique

show your gratitude.

You

Honor.

ALL CARS MARKED DOWN FOR THIS
SALE! OVER 300 TO CHOOSE FROM!

1986 G M C J I M M Y
Blue. High Siera. Loaded. V-6. Aulofnatic

Mo.

83

1983 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER $
A i r , A u t o , 4 8 , 0 0 0 M i l e s »499S

L o a d e d , 40,000 M i l e s

W h e n

Be one of the first 100 purchasers of a
new or used vehicle from dealer stock
and receive a free 13" RCA color TV.

S E L L

96

1987 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR
$
Air, A u l o
*7995

'1.

1983 or newer vehicle retail purchase Sold & Deliv. by Thurs, June 30,1988

58

A V M

is a

created A m e r i c a n Immigrant Wall of

P l e a s e s e n d y o u r contribution today-

entered

p r e s e n t y o u r family w i t h a gift that v d l

FREE 13" RCA COLOR TV

M O

179

to

here

on

-'500

1985 F O R D T H U N D E R B I R D

1984 FORD TEMPO GLX

opportunity

SAVE Vo 'ISoo

^ iv^sg

*7595

; t h r o u g h a n o t h e r gatev^ay,

or

m e a n i n g f u l n o w a n d for generations to

Mo.

V

y o u r a n c e s t o r s first set foot

A m e r i c a n soil at Ellis Island,

-MOOO

Ford Rebate

25

1986 OLDS CIERA 4 DR $
A u t o , 3 2 . 0 0 0 fvliles
'749S A /

A i r , A u t o , 30.000 M i l e s

1213

M0,783

Mo.

$

W h e t h e r

TEMPO GL 2 DOOR
Tempo

Mo.

UP $
TO

-713
-^500

80

$

1986 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

1756

An invitation to place the name
of a member of your famiiy who
immigrated to America in the
only national museum created
to honor them.

88V2 L X

Mo.

'5995

Auto, Air

SAVE

-^500

16

1985 OLDS CALAIS 4 DR

-M256

Rebate

76

1986 CHEV CAVALIER 4 DR $
Auto. Air
»6995

FREE
GAS

^10,375

Package Discount

Mo..

69

willl

RANGER XLT 4X2
Ranger
Ford

Mo.

k e e p

their n a m e s alive^who

SPECIAL SHOWROOM HOURS MON-THURS 8:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

82

1985 DODGE CHARGER $
Automatic

Mo.

09

1983 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME
$
v-6, Automatic
*4995

Air.

MAIN E V E N T S A L E

Mo.

*2995

Air. A u t o m a t i c

u don't

M l .

8704 Grand River,

215"

'^lai 227-1171 _

HOURS: Mon. & Thufs. 8:30-9pm': Wed.. Tues. & Ffi. 8:30-6pm:
SALE

SALE

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

SALE

Call (313) 227-7253

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm;Wed.. Tues. & Fri 8:30-6pm; Clo«";dSat July A Aug
SALE

•SALE

S A L E

SALE

i 1986 GMC PICKUP C-IS
$^^^71
: Air, Auto, C a p
»9495

mSkQ

?

2171'

1986 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER $
A u t o , 30,000 M i l e s
'9995
1988 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DR
9,000 M i l e s ,

^

E x t e n d e d Warranty

-190/

i

mo.

v u i L H s a v rn t m t t f i / n

V-8,Auto, Air, D e m o

$22829

'10,500

Mo.

$

'9495

223"

24 T o 60 M o s . F i n a n c i n g A v a i l a b l e
11% on A p p r o v e d Credit
T a x e s & Plates Extra

3 Mo. - 3,000 Warranty Included
on All Eligible Autos
JOHN GAEDT - BILLMANGAN • GLEN AVERS
DICK LLOYD, MGR.

SIJPERIOR
Olds

Cadillac

G M C

1-96 Exit 145
Brighton
227-1100

Let us open your eyes...
If you're searching for professional services from appliance
repair to welding, take a glance at our Green Sheet Buyers
Directory. You'll find what you're looking for!
Sliger/Livingston
Mm Publications, Inc.

Department o t > i
The Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation, Inc. is a charitable corporation to which contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. A copy of the last financial report filed with the Department of State may be obtained by writing to: New Ybrk State.
State, Office of Charities Regulation,, Albany, New York 12231, or The Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation, Inc.. 52 Vanderoilt Avenue. New York, New York 10017-3808. Photo courtesy of California Museum of Photography, University of California, Riverside.

I
i
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SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

ORD
c D WE
OPLEDGE
N ATOLGIVEDYOU THEFEDGE!!!

G

VSED CAU
-VALUESr

th Of July BANC^^gp Of ALS #
1988 Mustang
Was
S9855
Discount 5-|4Q5
Rebate
^750

^

Stock No 83027

REBATES

2590

A

Stock No. T83368

^FREEFULL^
TANK OF i
.^JVTN
GAS
g^,^^*^"^-.

M 1,551
52152

^

5500

1988 Aerostar

1983 OLDS FIRENZA SX
Loafjefj, 2 Dr., Hatchback

stock No. T83069

1 :
i :

1988 Bronco
'•'4,177

jl^'lBih'j^^ '

NOW U2,299

Now

Stock No. T8945

1983 CHEV. CELEBRITY

14,299

if-'
'I

D o n ' t B e F o o l e d b y A d s that O n l y Shovv Y o u t h e B a s e P r i c e

Plus Tax, Title, License & Destination

Canun PhnaeMIi WnUiwI

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

PS & PB, Auto, A/C. 19.000 Miles, Must See

CONVENIENTL Y LOCA TED

1986 ASTRO VAN

550 W. 7 MILE
NORTHVILLE

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE

Between

NEW
'88
In Stock At...

5 Speed,
Cloth
Interior, All-l«eather
Guard Package, Radial
T i r e s , P l u s Many
More
Standard
Features.

PICKUPS
IN STOCK AT...

6590

6995

$

4x2 Tructt Includes:
Power-Assisted Front Disc
Braltes. Power Boosted
Flow Ventiistion. 2.4 Liter
Engine. Double-iWall Bed
Liner 4 Many More
Standard Features.

1.5 Liter Engine. 4 Spd.
Trans., P/Assisted Brakes.
Steel Styled Wheels. Full
Carpeting, Fold Down Rear
Seats. Plus Many More
Standard Features.

NEW
'88

NEW
'88

CHEVROLET
603 W. Grand River, Doi^lown Brighton.

229-8800
High Tech. Excitement With
All The Toys. The Best Price
Around

I.

313-229-6800

$

Auto. Air. Stereo

o.^sharp.

at

248"/PerlVlo.'

Star

A N Y

Slk. No 9073

Used Car

'•°aded

*153«7PerMo.*

.

*184®^/PerMo.*

Sale:

'60 Months 10.9 APR 0 DoiNB Payment Plus Plates of Transfer
Payment Includes Tax. Based on Approved Credit

HOWELL LOT

Price

Stocl< No. 1259

Buster

Of The

IN STOC K AT...

Our Lowest-Priced
*«4 Truck, Rugged
2.4 Liter Engine, 5
Speed Manual OVerdrive Trans., & Many
More Standard
Features.

9680

$

UPTO

4000

$

CAMRY DELUXE

CELICA SPORTY ST

'79Datsun280ZX

Ji9oii/Per Mo.*

^ulo
slereo Real
• 60 Months. 10.9 APR. 0 Down Payment. Plus Plaies or Transfer
Payment includes Tax. Based On Approved Credii

IN STOCK AT...5 Speed, AM/FM Stereo, INSTOCKAT..

!

C J A
Aif Conditioning, Power S
i l l
Windows & Locks, Cruise
III
Control, Mud Guards,
LOADED!

1^ J A

U y i y
l l i i f l

AViOTO

5Spd.,cioth
Interior, AM/FM

Stereo, 16 Valve
EFI Engine, HURRY
-Wh^j'eSupplies

LOADED. LOADED. LOADED
SOGOOOriginalMiles

ISpjrrJ.i fo/ali-

"b/'Ol S Pef-i'^yi.ania
'.jniing

570 IS. Pennsylvania
LANSING

4ocor Auto A,r

stereo*181"/Per

Mo.*

1988 Dodge Dakota
V-6.5Spd..TuTone. Blue.
51A 1/1*
12.000 Miles - V * * * * *

CAiri?

Stock No. 9301

1986 CAVALIER CPE. RS
Air stereo
1986 LTD
4 Door. Very Clean. Burg. Color
AUIO

Stock No. 7827

*156"/PerMo.*
t....«oc,«

. . ^

U53"/PerMo.*

1987 Cadillac Eldorado

• 54 Monihs. H.4 APR. 0 Down Payment fius Plaies or Transfer
Payment inciudes Tax. Based On Approved Credii

loaded

1985 FORD RANGER Low.LowMiies.Brown443*''/PerMo.*

DISCOUNTS ON
TOYOTA CARS &
TRUCKS IN STOCK

ALL VEHICLES DRASTC
I ALLY REDUCED
HURRY! BEFORE THE PRESSURES
' OFF
Only
minuttt
Awr

1986 BONNEVILLE

7S
f
SPARTAJV
TOYOTA

517-394-6000

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800.333-TOYO

TOYOTA QUALITY

• 48 Months. 11.9 APR 0 Down Payment Plus Plaies or Transfer
Paymeni includes Tax. Based On Approved Credit
Slock No. 4536

1984 DoDGE CHARGER HB sspd

78°«/PerMo.*

r.:'
I,

~

^8995

1985 Chevy s-10 Pick-Up

SMII^S

54995

1985 Ford Escort
AuioAir

W E I N E E D

83595

1987 Chrysler LeBaron
AIITheToys,
l3,000Miles.
' ^
^
7/70 Warranty

STOAT

O F

'i'l'la

1986 Y u s o

U995
1985 Mercury Capri
Auio.Air.AIIThe

No nutter wliat Wood type you are.
ifyou'rcadonor.
vourc the type this worfd can't lKc without.
Picascgivc

$

86 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

85 TEMPO
4 Cyl. Economy, With
Automatics Air-Great Seconfj Car

2 To Choose F,-om. Both Extra
Clean.and Well Equip.

9995 '6595 $5995 $ 7995

$^295

/

M

.^.mi^

S
%M

1986 Ford Escort Wagoa

fiOAAP

30,000 Miles. Red
& Ready. 5 Spd.. ' o " " 3

Glass. P/S.P/B

1985 Chevy Blazer 4x4
Loaded. You've Got
To See This One.
ST A AC
AlllheToys.Wss N e . ' 7 7 7 a

2 Tone. V-8. Full Power. Sharpest in
Town! Personal Luxury for Only

4Spd.. V-8and Less than
400 Miles. ThisTrucit is
Brand New!

6895 12,995 $8995 13,995
$

$

1984PlpoithBeliint"K"

82 BUICK PARK
AVE

$2995

Loaded. Black. Ride DeepCheap

4o.oooMiies.

1982 K C a r Wagon
Auto.Air.60,000 SI 1 AP
Miles
1173

$

$

4995

86 GRAND AM
S/E
6 Cyl.. Loaded. Top of Ihe Line. 2 To
Choose From-Don't Miss II!

s8995

84 FORD TON
PICKUP
45.000 Miles, v-8. Fiberglass Top
per. This is ihe Sharpest Worl(
Truck Around

$

86 MARQUIS
6Cyl..Automatic. Loaded
with Options. A Nice Family
Car - Priced Righl

7995 $5995

1986 Dodge 4x4% Ton
cSmmander
Wilh Plow

MA0.995
W»^^W

1980 Chevy Cargo Van
Low Miles,
e « ft^m
CraigerWheels

'IQJIO

1979 C a d i l l a c Seville
4 Door, Loaded. C A A A m

eo.oooMiies.

^«QQ(i

PLYMOUTH • DODGE ^ l

9827 E. Grand River 229-4100 t
"Home of the Price Buster
,1

87FlS0XL4x4
SUPERCAB

vaiyv

C H R Y S L E R
S! *Pi.»cS««»c<TI»sN.«lM»<»rn'«0>»<I«'.jC<)w-.c.

11.000 Miles. The Uitifnaie in State
Of The Art Luxury and Technology
-Pamper yourself for only

86 GRAND PRIX
LE

mimStereo.Timed 9 f | 9 Q S

B R I G H T O N
mli A m e r i c a n R e d CrOss

AM/FM Stereo. Automatic
Trans.. Great Economical
Commuter Car. Low Mileage

86 OLDS
TORONADO

1985 Dodge Caravan
7 Pass.. Aulo. Air.
e ^ A A v

We Buy Clean Used Cars

Service Hours:
Mon. thfu Ffi. 7:30-6:00
Sat. 7:30-12 Noon

86 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

^ . OA r

Loolts Lilte New %M^Jv

WHO COULD ASK FOR ANYTHING MORE!

DAILY HOURS:
Mon. & Thufs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Ffi. 9-6; Sat. 9:30-4:00

53995

1987FordPickipUigWkeelBiu

• 42 Months 12.9 APR. 0 Down Payment Pius Plates or Transfer
Payment Includes Tax. Based On Approved Credii

M O R E

5 SpeetJ, Cassette
W/Equaiizer, 20,000 One
Owner Miies

4 Spd. Trans.. 454 V8. Sliding Reaf
Wifidow. West Coast Mirrors.
Truci( is Ready forWorIt

Week

Stock No. 7567

STANDARD BED 4x4 PICKUP

86 SUNBIRD SE

"Firecracker Of A Deal"

517-546-8490

1987 GRAND AM CPE.

86 GMC li
PICK-UP

"WeWantYQiiaBusincss"

861 E. Grand River (Near National)
Call

S T O C K .

Spangled
pectacular

-J Dr . Ajto. Air. Stereo

U S E D C A RIN

P R I C E O N

Present Coupon to Salesperson for bonus savings. Prior Sales Excluded. Exp. 7-7-88

sigjos/pgr|V|o.*

1987 FORD CLUB WINDOW VAN
*277"/PerlVlo.*
Slk No 2825
1986 ESCORT -s Dr.. Aulo. Air. Stereo 426^«/PerlVlo.*

19855TH AVE

Special U.S. Conversions
Truck-OneofaKin(j

S A V E ' 5 0 0 O F FS t I C K E R E D S A L E

1987 PLY. VOYAGER
VAN

Unck"Don'

'135''/Per Mo.*

ESC0RT-^-'"«;:ef'"-^°^

Slk. No 5283

6Cyl. Automatic-Just Like
New Without the New Price

CAA
BONUS
9 V U COUPON*

Slk, No 6683

"1987

85S-l5JIMIWY

1

9797 E. Grand River
Call

88 CHEVY P.U.

$1

Slk No 4465

TERCEL EZ LIFTBACK
$

CHAMPION

BRIGHTON LOT

1986 LTD

IN STOCK AT...

10,495

NOW TWOLOCATIONS TO SERVE Y O U
HOURS: fvlon.-Thurs. 8:30 am fo 9:00 pm; Tues.. Wed. Fri. 8:30am lo 6:00 !).m.. Sal. 9 am to 3 am

1987EUR0SP0RT

NEW
'88

COROLLA 2 DOOR

Fatnily Planninc With A Flair, v-6.
LoiiOed. X.Seai, Super Nice

Slk. No 7733

^7000

STANDARD BED TOYOTA

P.S..P.B.. Aulo, Tilt. Cruise

1986 6000 LE
WAGON

USED CAR SALES

Help u s out ofatiglit squeeze, please!

UNDER

TOYOTAS THIS IWONTH

1986 CHEV. 4x4 PICKUP

VENUE
AUTO

SPARTAN
TOYOTA IS:
W
E
W
I
L
L
S
E
L
L
WE MUST SELL OVER50TOYOTAS
150

4 Door, Loaded. Sun Roof. Suede Interior

Northville R d .& S h e l d o n R d .

MINUTES WEST OF 1-275
SAVE
SAVE

'Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

^MBM

PS & PB, Auto, 26.000 Miles. AM-FM Tape Must See

SAVE

SAVE

1985 FORD TEMPO
1987 CHEV. NOVA

VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY AREA AT 7 MILE AND SHELDON ROAD

UfETIWE
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

'

P.S., P.B.. AM/FM, 38.000 Miles , A/C

'3695
*3995
*4995
'4995
'4995
'5995
'5495
'7995
'8495
'8995
9995

PS & PB, Auto, A/C, Tilt. Cruise. Like New

Prices Include All the O p t i o n s

349-1400

P.S.,P.B..Auto. AM/FM.A/C

P.S., P.B.. 4 Cyl.. 4 Speeci, Sun Roof. Cruise

S75Q

Stock No. T83299

1984 BUICK REGAL
1986 FORD IVIUSTANG LX

vvas 517,991
Discount $2942
Rebate

Discount 'IS^S

With Each New j
Vehicle Purchase

These dars& Trucksare Loaded.

1985 FORD ESCORT GL

i

2Dr.,P.S.,P.B..Auto

Now^7399* Now'8899*

was

4 Dr.. p.S., P.B..Low Miles

1988 F-150

Was
Discount
Rebate

Was
sio_143
Discount S1994
Rebate
5759

Stock No. 6690

Now '7999* Stock No. 83059

Now

MODELS!!!
1988 Ranger

1988y2 EXP
was
59850
Discount 51351
Rebate
=750

1985 PLY. HORIZON

ON S E L E C T E D

Check Out Our
Biggest Selection
Was
510,682
^^JPJI^^
Discount S2283 Lf^ g\
n
Ever Of Hard To
Reoate
S30Q
-mr ^
^
^
Find Models

/voiv57S99* Now'8399*
Was 513906
Discount 51807
Rebate

Stock No. 8865

u p T O *3QOO

1988 Escort GT

1988 Taurus 4 DR.

UJ

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

S A V r
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WALDECKE
PONTIAC •BUieK^JEE^P^^^^^^
9827 E . G r a n d R i v e r • B r i g h t o n
O O 7- 1 Tl% 1
mm dm M' lit
\J X

HOURS: Mon & Thurs 9am to 9pm
Tues, Wed & Fri 9am to 6pm
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1966 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 5
^ _
^ ^. .
. „„. ^ 1980 Pontiac Sunbird. Hari1963 CHEVROLET Citalion. speed,
air, power steering/-1976 Ford Fiesta^ Looks land. $500. (313)887-5620.
Power steering and braises, hrakps -?tprpo rnn<;nlP Sf'eat- runs great, 4 speed.
1980 RED Mustang. $800.
air, cruise, am/fm, new tjres.
(313)229-2047.
1981 Chevette. 4 speed, runs
E^eTlenUo^'ddron^l
rsilo'o; S'^finterior.'' OM mnel'
besL
(313)664-0221.
good. $550 or best offer.
1
983 FORD
EXP. Florida
car.
bxcellent
condition.
$2,500
or CONSIDER
„ ^^ , ^^
,
,
$
5
5
5
5
1975
Poniiac
LeMans
station
(313)632-5856.
clean in and out. $2,500. (517)545-5514.Classified
wagon. Fair condition,
andgood
air.
(31 3)676-6500. Leave consider It sold.
lamily transportation. Power 19S2 BUICK Skylark. 4 door. 4
$495.(313)476-7041.
cylinder. Automatic. Good
message.
steering,
brakes
1
979 AMC Spirit
GT. Automa body, interior. Many options.
A-1
1963 HORIZON. 4 speed,
tic. Best otter. (313)349-3732. Engine noise. $700.
Good tires. New brakes, WAGONS! WAGONS! 1979 Nova. Excellent running
(313)474-7214.
WAGONS!
$1500 or best offer.
condition, needs body work.
- 1982 DATSUN 310. Body
(313)231-2889.
TAURUS. MERCURY $550.(313)437-2202.
19S3 SPIRIT DL. Air, automa COLONY PARK. f.iARQUIS. 1979 TOYOTA Celica. $800 or rough, but runs real good.
tic, 6 cylinder. Red witn black DOWN SIZE LTD & best. Red, runs good.' $550. (313)482-0936 or
(517)546-3909.
interior. New tires. J2.200. ESCORTS
(313)685-0175.
1962 Reliant. $850. Auto,
(517)545-5197.
1979 VW Rabbit diesel hatch p o w e r
steering.
BIG
1963 Subaru DL 4 wheel drive
back. Sunroof, 4 door, nice (313)227-2308.
wagon, good condition.
SELECTION
car, 50 mpg, am/fm cassette,
$2,500 or best. (313)229-7280,
5 speed stick, runs excellent, 1963 ALLIANCE. Red. 4 door.
BILL BROWN FORD
leave message.
good shape, must see. $800. Has engine knock. Body
good. $400. (517)545-3819.
1984 CHARGER, am/tm. 4
(313)227-1180.
1987 RELIANT. 2 door, 2.2
speed, manual transmission,
1980 AMC Concord. Dark engine, 5 speed trans. Runs
CAR LOANS
sharp looking, 40,000 miles,
blue, 4 cylinder, good condi good, looks good, $575.
great gas mileage, Eagle GT
NewPrOflram
tion. Ladies car. $975.
(313)632-7560.
NoCredrt Needed
steel belted radial tires. Must
(313)229-4924.
All Models
see. $2,395 or best.
BUYING late model wrecks.
1
9
8
0
PLYMOUTH
Volare
.
(313)227-1180.
MR. G R A H A M
Runs good, little rust, interior We have new and used auto
1984 CITATION. 4 door. Auto. ( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 3 - 3 3 2 1
clean, am/fm stereo, parts. New radiators at
Air, am/fm, rear defrost. 2;!
sunroof, 3 speed, good discount prices. Miechiels
miles a gallon, $2000.
• ^ ^ • " • • ^ ^
transportation. J500 or best Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111.
P-| K K a r a i n e nf 0 r offer. (313)227-4629.
1964 CS Chevette. 4 door. District Judge,
automatic, air, stereo/cas- PD. POL.ADVT.
sette, rear window defogger.
ANDERSON HONDA CARS
new tires, no rust, runs great. 241 Vehicles
Evenings (313)345-2771.
Under $1000.
LOOK AT ALLTHEADS
$1.400.
1
9
5
6
CHRYSLER.
58.000 actu
1964 CUTLASS Supreme
AND THEN REMEMBER:
Brougham. Very clean. Many al miles. $995. (313)867-2765.
extras, asking $5,500. 1969 MERCURY. Good shape.
41,000 original miles. New
(313)349-5692.
tires. Moving. Must sell.
1984 ELDORADO, mint,
$1000. (315)496-2672 Pinckney.
loaded. 33,000 miles. $12,000.
1970 Mark III. Good motor,
(313)227-7738.
1984 FIERO. White, 4 speed, transmission, body. Needs
finishing. Make offer.
new engine and clutch,
(313)632-7688.
50,000 miies. Excellent condi1972 Grand Prix. Runs good,
L E T U S P R O V E IT T O Y O U !
tion. $5,000. (313)229-2421.
1984 FORD Tempo. 4 door needs some reassembly.
Located on Telegraph Rd.
automatic, air. $1,000 under $500.(313)437-2604.
1
9
7
3
FORD
Torino.
Many
new
between
Orchard
Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.
list. (313)227-5791.
1984 GS Lynx Wagon. Auto parts. Runs good. $800.
matic, stereo. Excellent (313)229-4413.
condition. $3200. After 5 p.m.1974 CHEVY Monte Carlo.
Power steering/brakes,
(313)87M762.
1984 MERCURY Station windows. Runs good. $500 or
B L O O M F I E L D HILLS 333-3200
Wagon Grand Marquis. 60,000 best offer. (517)54^6359.
miles. Body and interior 1975 BUICK LeSabre. Good
condition excellent. Engine condition. (313)229-6465.
not running right Priced to 1975 DODGE Dart. 2 door.
sell. Located at Aeschliman Stereo radio with cassette.
Dependable transportation.
Equipment. (313)994-6000.
1984 Nissan Sentra. 5 speed, $400. (517)546-9670.
2 door, 35 plus mpg highway 1975 Lincoln. Runs good. $350
miles. Good condition. or best (313)227-2836.
$2,000. (517)546-8737 after
1976 CHEVROLET Malibu.
6 p.m.
Classic, blue, 2 door, $650.
1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE in (313)227-4107.
mint condition with 44,000 1976 PONTIAC. V8, 5 speed,
miles. Loaded with power power, high mileage, runs
everything, tilt wheel, good. $375. (313)346-2435.
•SUNROOF, 1 owner, kept in
garage. $5,900 or best offer. 1977 BUiCK LaSabre. 4 door.
Air conditioning. Good
Sizzlin S u m m e r Sale
(313)887-3020.
shape. $900. (517)546-3388.
1984 PONTIAC Fiero SE, 1977 GREMLIN. Runs good.
clean, loaded, sunroof, Excellent condition. $500.
$4,900 or best. (313)229-5884. Also, 1975 FORD LTD Brough
1964 Pontiac 6000. 4 door, air, am. 1 owner, mint condition.
am/fm, tilt steering, cruise,
new tires, new exhaust $950. (313)437-4296.
system, new engine, excel 1977 MERCURY Marquis.
lent condition, no rust. 351/M. Runs good, new
$4,300. Call (313)546-3041, brakes, muffler. $750 or best.
r
(313)229-9697.
evenings best.
— — N E W HOURS
—
1977 MUSTANG Ghia. Body
O p e n Daily-8:30 A . M .
very clean, runs well, power
steering and brakes, high
M & Th.tir9T-W-Ftil6Sattil2
BILL BROWN FORD i. mileage,
$500. (517)223--8978.
USED CARS
1977 OLDS Deita 88. Runs
great, $650. (313)449-5218.
ktUSTANGS 'Si-'SS
Next to.Anihony'sRestaurant
BIG Selection
1978 BUiCK LeSabre. 4 door,
1410 choose from
1966 GT CONVERTIBLE. J11.995. runs good, good lires, $500.
5 1 7 - 5 4 8 - 5 1 9 0
GTs. T-Tops. Con»efllbles.
(313)229-6155.

NEWS

^^^^l^^l'J^:

f
SALE

Over 20

From

8,999

New 1988 Pontiac $
GRAND AMS From

1988 New Pontiac
FIREBIRDS Fro^

«

Stock No. 8668

Metro Buick
Dealers

Stock No. 8786

DOLLARS
OF
OVER 30 NEW 1988 BUICK
^IHVENT0R][
Customs, Limiteij and
ftVMLABLt^. Grand Sports p^om Only
S t k . N o . 8312

m

bJ

No Hassle
and
"Real" Service
What Else Is There?

^

Over 20 New 1988
JEEP COMANCHE
Check Us Out Or Ask A Friend!
PICKUPS
From
Only

3

750

stk. No. 8691
1

E N T U R Y 4 D R .

*

111111
f

W

S A L E S

G . M . Road,

1

Milford

:684- 14 1 4 :

V

V

Hundred's
Of Cars
&
Trucks To
Choose
From! \^

6,723

New

1 9 8 8

C H E R O K E E S
2 Doors. 4 Doors. All W / F u e l
Injection & 4 Wheel Drive

From
Only $
Stock No. 8812

12,996

3^

/

Art Fair Locations
for all three aft fairs in Ann Arbor
Summer Arts
'-Festiyal

NEW 1988
JEEP WRANGLERS
4x4

FEIGLEY

1987 PONTIAC Firebird. Fully
loaded including t-tops.
$10,900.(313)227-5453.
1988 CHEVY Beretta GT
Loaded, new warranty.
(313)22ft-4664, (313)231-1298.
1988 HONDA Civic DX Hatchback. 5 speed transmission.
$8,600.(313)684-1021.

$

Power

^ A # ^

South University and East University, this is the
festival's oldest art fair (29 years) and bills
itself as "the original juried art fair." That
means artists have to submit entries to judges,.
Who then select them to be in the fair.
"Even though all three art fairs are juried, I
still feel we're the one that juries more com
pletely . . . Which helps to keep our quality
high," said Susan Froelich, AASAF coor
dinator.
"We feel that the quality of our art is the
highest and has been the highest for29 years."
The fair has 200-220 artists practicing in a
wide variety of media, everything from clay
sculpture to mixed media that combine prints
with collages and painting.
While every artist has something special to of
fer, Froelich recommends keeping an eye out
for these artists:
Patrick Dragon, a Florida-based artist Who
has an innovative firing technique for his clay
work; Denice Lisieckl of Kalamazoo, hi her first
art fair ever, displays watercolor paintings that
combme flowers and everyday objects in deep
colors; Ken Schmidt, currently working on his
doctorate in art education, uses some aerospace
metals to create unique jewehy and sculpture;
and Tiffany Hopkinson, a Florida man-"He
does really beautiful, intricate wood
: sculptures," Froelich said.
She recommends visitors peruse the whole art
fair, and take time to talk with the artists about
their Work. "The one thing I think people don't
take advantage of enough is talking to the ar
tists," she said.
Summer Arts Festival—Now in its I8th year,
this is Ann Arbor's youngest arts festival. It's
made up of 54C artists in booths on Main Street,
State Street and a section of Liberty Street.
On those three streets, you can find
everything imaginable in arts and crafts. "Our
part of the fair has something for everyone,"
said coordinator Mary Strope. "You could buy
something for $2 to $1,000 in our part of the
fair."
Strope is director of festivals for the Michigan
Guild of Artists and Artisans Whose members

E. Huron
Ann Arbor
Street Art Fair I

2 William

c5^ N. University

I^Unfveralty

Madison

The State
Street Art Fair

""q—

WALDECKERm

SELECTION

*

REGALS

'12,495*

PRICE

d

make up the shoW. About half the members are
from Michigan and the rest come from all over
the country.
Strope said fair-goers can find fine arts,
especially jewelry, at the Summer Arts
Festival, but the list doesn't stop there. The
show also offers leather goods, paintings, crafts
and folk art, everything from glassblowers to
colonial furniture makers. And don't miss the
handmade stuffed animals on Main Street, and
some special raku clay works on display.
The state Street Art Falr-This fair is the
smallest of the festival, but don't overlook it.
Now in its 21st year, the fair is located on North
University and sections of Maynard, Liberty
and William streets.
Last year, it featured metal working, mostly
jewelry and sculpture, as well as clay works,
fiber arts and photography. The State Street Art
Fair also offers classical music noon to 3 p.m. at
Liberty Plaza, at the comer of Liberty and Divi
sion streets.

The Ann Arbor Street Art Fair—Located on

§,%4 000.000

f^ORO CROWN VICTORIA'S »
GRAND MAflOUIS. BIG
SELECTION.

1

What is art? Well, that's a question that has
troubled philosophers for ages. And While you
might not find the answer at the art fair, but
you're bound to find something you like.
The art fair is actually made up of three
separate art fairs, each with its own specialty.
To help you sort out who has What and to key in
on what you're looking for, here's a brief
description of each of the fairs and their offer
ings.

5000^

13,617* '15,825

From
Only

Coupes

1

How to 'do' tiie fair
like a true insider
Visiting the Ann Arbor Art Fair is sort of Iike
talcing a Weekend trip to Disneyland—so much
to see and so little time.
But if you knoW What you're looking for and
where to find it, a trip to the art fair Will be in
finitely more enjoyable.
With that in mind. We'd like to offer this as an
insider's guide to the Ann Arbor Art Fair, set for
July 20-23 this summer. From Where to park to
where to eat to Where the best art is located,
we'U tell you everything you need to knoW to
properly "do" the art fair.v.
^...-.^ . %
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Stock No. 8402

stock No. 8727

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER Is

1984 Z2S, with all power
options. Needs new tires
$7,000 or best offer
(313)878-9405.
1985 ESCORT. 2 door,
speed. Excellent condition.
$2,350.(313)229-2500.
1985 GRAND AM LE. 2 door,
air, loaded. $4,850.
(313)229-2500.
1985 MERCURY Capri GS.
Very good condition.
Loaded. Standard. $5500.
(313)34M252.
1985 MUSTANG LX. Excellem
condition, am/fm cassette,
$5J00.(313)229-8367.
1985 MUSTANG. 4 speed.
Stereo, cruise, new tires.
52,000 miies. $4,400 or best.
(313)437-0600.
1985 Trans Am. Exceiient
condition, ioaded pius
extras, low miies. Caii for
detaiis. Evenings
(313)231-1293.
1985 Z-28. Loaded, T-tops,
mags, immacuiate condition.
$8,750. (517)54&-4SS3.
1986 BUiCK Century Custom.
Exceiient condition. Loaded.
Asking $6,500. (313)685-0499.
1986 BUICK Century Limited.
Loaded, 4 door. Must see.
$6,900 or offer (517)223-9316.
1986 CHRYSLER Laser XT
turbo. Excellent. $7,500 of
offer. (313)229-4136.
1966 FORD Thunderblrd. V-6
automatic, air, low mileage.
Exceiient condition, $8,900.
(313)229-4121.
1986 Iroc 2. Tiit, aif, powef
steefing. Biack and gold.
New t i r e s . $9,300 .
(313)229-5842 after 6 p.m
1986 NISSAN Stanza. 5 door,
1 9 8 8 B U I C K C
air conditioning, stereo
cassette, 5 speed. Bought
new at $14,000, selling at
17 C e n t u r y ' s A v a i l a b l e
$6,300.(517)548-5197.
1966 PONTIAC Trans Am. Red
At Similar D i s c o u n t s
and silver, sharp. $8,000.
(313)437-2919.
1966 TEMPO GL 4 door, ac.
We Want Your Business
auto, power steering, power
brakes, 42,600 miles. $5,300.
Give Us A Chance AncJ
(313)229^049.
We'll Prove It!
1987 Celebrity. 4 door, air,
automatic, warranty. $8,700.
(313)229-7297.
1987 CUTUSS Ciera. 4 door,
12,000 miles, most options.
$9,500.(517)546-7647.
1987 FIREBIRD Formula. 5
M O T O R
speed, many extras, must
sell. (313)629-0781 aftef
6 p.m.

Novi graduates reap
awards and scholarships/4C
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ANDERSON HONDA CARS I u

522-0030

TOP GRADS:

Boy Scout troops
plan camping expeditions/2C
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I L NO
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TEMPOS — :n to choose. W
Oown. Same a«y financing.
Special 'e? Tempos, loaded.

CAMPING OUT:

F u n ! Soft T o p ,
Steering,

Stereo
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Eagle

7885 W. Grand River • Brighton

227-1761
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Ann Arbor

Art
Fairs

SIDEWALK SALES

of interesting items—or After Words, a discount
bookstore.
But if you're after real bargains, the place to
go is State Street. Here you can score
everything from a $4 Hawaiian shirt to a J1.98
bestseller. The sale usually includes every
known item of University of Michigan clothing,
as well as an array of discounted items like
sunglasses, stationery supplies and record
albums.

PARKING
The art fair brings 500,000 people to Ann Ar
bor, and nearly all come by car.
Since there aren't nearly that many parking
spaces in the downtown area (where parking is
notoriously scarce 365 days a year), it takes
some ingenuity and planning to fmd a place to
rest your roadster.
>
Don't think for a mmute that you can park il
legally on some obscure side street and get
away with it. According to the Ann Arbor Con
vention and Business Bureau, the Ann Arbor
Police impound 120 cars during the fair, and
5,000 citations are issued. Another 1,000 tickets
are handed out for parking violations on the
University of Michigan campus.
Many homeowners, churches, fraternities
and sororities offer spaces on their lawns and
driveways. All-day rates are whatever the
market will bear—anywhere from $2-$8, dependmg on proximity to the fair, and the principles
of supply and demand.
Private operators usually fill up by 11 a.m.,'
and you may get blocked in for the day. Some^
box cars in, other don't. If you have any doubts,
ask.
There's usuaUy .a-lot of competition-and
therefore lower prices-along-Hill Street and
along Washtenaw Avenue, southeast of the U-M
campus. From there, it's less than a two-block
walk to the fair on South University Avenue.
The university also offers parking in some of
its lots and parking structures for $4-$5. This
year, however, there will be less space
available than for previous fairs. The space is
needed for employees, and one of the structures
is closed for repairs.
The best deal, in terms of cost and freedom
from hassles, is the park-and-ride option offered
by the Ann Arbor Ti^msportation Authority. The
AATA will operate shuttle buses from the park
ing lots at Pioneer High School and Briarwood
Mall to the Art Fair for $2 round trip.
People who use the park-and-ride shuttles will
also receive a complimentary free pass for

^ ^ ^-^^
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Boy Scouts preparing for camping expeditions
Novi Boy Scout Troop -107 continues
to be active during the summer With
a variety of activities. The troop now
has 39 members as a result of the ad
dition of 19 boys who graduated from
Cub Scouts this spring.
The Scouts recently took a canoe
trip down the Huron River. leaVing
from Rebel's Landing in Miiford. The
group spent the weekend in the Proud
Lake Area under the direction of
Paul Bennett to give new Scouts additional experience in camping and
canoeing.
Final plans for two major campouts will be made at the next
meeting in the Novi CiVic Center on
Monday, July II. The younger boys
Will leave July 17 to attend summer
camp at Ixlst Lake near Clare. Older
boys will leave July 14 for a High
Adventure camping experience in
the Minnesota Boundary Waters
under the leadership of Paul
Chirgwin and Gary Skodack.
New adult leaders on the Troop
Committee are assistant scoutmasters Paul Bennett and Doug MacQueen. Steve Mills is the new recruit
ment chairman. Other committee
members are Dennis Champine,
Scott Hultman, Larry Laichalk and
Wayne Vickland.

hot lunch daUy at noon. A $1 donation
is suggested for the luncheons, but is
not required.
•
In addition, the OLHSA Center of
fers a "Meals on Wheels" program
and "Reassurance Telephone CaUs"
.
program. Meals on Wheels is
Girl Scouts and their families can
as wooden spoons and spatulas. The
aVailable for homeboilnd seniors Who
boys also are planning to raise receive special discounts to Sea
liVe alone, cannot cook or are
money to purchase a larger trailer as Worid through the district council
through Sept. 25. A patch is available recuperating from a stay in the
well as some dining flys.
hospital. As many as 40 meals a day
The Scout Committee will meet at for giris Who visit Sea World.
are proVided. More information
the NoVi Methodist Church in August
Leaders are reminded that they
about Meals on Wheels is avaUable
to make plans for the fall and to spon can register for the Great Escape
from Center Manager Jan McAlpine
sor several fund-raisers to make Weekend scheduled for Oct. 7-9.
at 347-0414.
money to purchase additional camp Theme of this year's programis
Volunteer Coordinator Glyda
ing equipment.
"Back to Basics," and early reserva
Berend is in charge of the
tions are recommended as there is
Reassurance CaUs program, which
GIRL SCOUTS: Some 186 NoVi Girl space for only 300 leaders.
makes certain that someone
Scouts and leaders attended an Inter
telephones participants in the pro
OLHSA CENTER: A special pro
national Weekend at Camp Holly in
conjunction With National Girl Scout gram about facilities aVailable for gram on a daUy basis. More informa
tion is avaUable from McAlpine at
senior citizens WiU be presented at
Day (June 22).
347-0414.
;
The event had an international the OLHSA Center in the NoVi CiVic
•.
Special events at the OLHSA
theme and featured food from Center on Monday, July 11. The slide
, .
Center recently have included CPR
foreign countries. Activities included program Will be presented by the
training by the NoVi Fire Depart
workshops on boating, crafts, songs Oakland County Parks and Recrea
ment and the annual Fun Fest which
and nature study by Erika BroWn, a tion Department.
.Fred Arnold, a retired pharmacist, brought more than 400 seniors from
naturalist. In addition, 60 girls Were
•
bridged from Daisy Scouts to will present a program about using surrounding centers to NoVi for a day
BroWnies and from Brownies to Girl medication Wisely at the Civic Center of fun and programs. Special guest
during Fun Fest Was Helen Fust, Who
on Tuesday, July 12, and the Univer
Scouts.
Green Angel patches Were sity of Michigan M-Care Center WiU previously served on the Novi staff.
-•
presented to Kathy Langham, GWen present a program on colon cancer
LIBRARY FRIENDS: Barbara PipDobson and Jeanne Clarke. Linda screening on Thursday, July 14. The
NOVl TROOP 54: Members of NoVi Burton received a Green Angel pin.
M-Care program also WUl include pas has been re-elected president of
the Friends of the Novi Library.
.- Boy Scout Troop 54 have been trainSherry Kemp was named the win free blood pressure screenings.
Other neW officers are Dorothy Flat
. ing for Scout Camp on July 3-9. Norm ner of a contest coordinated by Linda
The Strawberry and Cream
tery, vice president; Myrtle Locke,
Ross is Scoutmaster and Jim Young Kessler to design an International festival is scheduled for Tuesday, Ju
secretary; Claire Ronk, treasurer;
is Assistant Scoutmaster.
Badge. The Winning design Was ly 19, and the Clyde Croniver Band
The boys recently received CPR reproduced on the program and WUl perform Iive music for a dance at and Pam Schneeman, historian.
The Friends has aUocated funds to
• and first aid training from Mrs. Jay name tags, and Will be printed on a the Civic Center on Wednesday, July
Simancek, who is employed at St. patch Which Will be distributed to 20, from 1-4 p.m. A representative purchase a bicycle rack to be instaU• Mary Hospital. In addition, they held those Who attended. Among the from State Sen. Richard Fessler's of ed in front of the library and a set of
' a cooking contest at a recent troop adults Who participated in the Inter fice WiU present a VCR program on humanities books to be added to the
meeting with each patrol preparing a national Weekend Were Sarah hoW bUls become laws at a program Outreach Program. The books provide a guide for discussion groups for
scheduled for Thursday, July 21.
• dessert over a campfire.
Eheart, Carol Kemp, Linda Kessler,
The boys also have been cleaning Becky O'Neill and Jim BumelI.
The OLHSA Center provides pro older Ipeople.
The group also WUl help fund a str
out their camping trailer and
The district council is sponsoring a grams for senior citizens Monday
ing puppet theater at the Ubrary on
reorganizing their gear. They have program entitled "A Day at the through Friday in the NoVi Civic
' been able to purchase two new pup Wolkensdoerfer Log House" in
Center. Regtilar activities include August 5. In addition they have
donated a book about journalism to
tents but still need a larger tent. The Frankenmuth during the summer pinochle tournaments, crafts, bingo
the library's coUection and are
troop also has plenty of pots and
from July 9 to Aug. 6. Cost of the sum and blood pressure checks.
donating "A Gift of Reading Propans, but needs cooking utensils such mer day program is $8 per girl.
The OLHSA Center also serves a

Novi Highlights

gram" to the library in gratitude for birthday at the home of his daughter
Neal Shine's appearance at the and son-in-law, Gretchen and Kaye
Book/Author luncheon earlier this Pugsley. The party Was attended by
year. The "Gift of Reading Pro- more than 50 guests from Ohio,
gram" provides books to deserving Detroit, St. Clah- Shores, Utica and
Troy. In lieu of gifts, the guests *
ChUdren at Christmas.
The Friends have formed a brought cigars With them names on
"Special Gift" committee in conjunc them and made a cigar tree. The bir
tion With the library's expansion into thday cake also Was in the shape of a
the east wing of the library buUding. cigar. Special entertainment Was a
The group WUl help move books and flute concert by Karen Smith Matboxes into the neW Wing and present theW of Three Rivers.
Cindy CarroU has returned to her
the special gift during an opening
home in Texas after spending 10 days
celebration.
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
NORTHWEST PWP: The Novi- Harold Ortwine of Novi. WhUe here,
NorthvUle chapter of Parents she attended the wedding of her
^
Without Partners (PWP) has chang brother.Mark.
Mr. and iMrs. Dan Daleo, longtime
ed its name to the NorthWest PWP.
The group continues to Work toWard Novi residents. Were honored on their
the goal of serving both chUdren and 50th anniversaiy With a special party
at Vladimirs. Approximately 100
adults from one-parent famUies.
Brian Murphy is president of the friends and relatives from Califor
chapter. Other officers are Gene nia, NeW Mexico and Massachusetts
Kingsley, vice president/administra as Well as Michigan gathered for din
tion; Paulne Brandenburger, vice ner and dancmg.
president/programs and education;
Linda Klenner, vice presi
dent/membership; Diane Griswold,
REBEKAH LODGE: Novi Rebekah
treasurer; and Julia Brunn, Lodge 482 hosted the District Six ^
secretary. Jackie Kennedy and Jane visitation Which Was attended by ap
HUce are newsletter editors, Joan proximately 33 members of lodges
Pleszko is chairman of Amigos, and from Pontiac, Brighton, South Lyon,
Don PhUlips is chair of the Ethics Harian (Berkley), Royal Oak, Femand Grievance Committee.
dale, EdgeWood and Hamburg.
The chapter noW has 178 members.
The Rebekah Lodge is one of the
More information about PWP is oldest organizations in Novi and has
avaUable by caUing 624-5540.
been m existence approximately 70
years. The lodge formerly Was
PERSONALS: John A. Brown of located in a two-stry buUding in What
North HUls celebrated his 84th birth- is noW the Town Center.
^
day at Mountain Jack's With his Wife
The Independent Rebekah Club, in ^
and his son and daughter-in-laW, BUI accord With the Wishes of regiUar
and Thelma BroWn. They returned lodge members, recenUy donated
home after dinner to have ice cream $1,000 to the Novi Historical Society
and cake with the grandchUdren.
to assist With the renovation of the
Frank SeUe celebrated his 103rd Old Novi ToWnship HaU.

C H U R C H

For information regarding rates forchurch listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

.-.Oil

STORE HOURS
9:00 AM-7:00 PW

Little Tikes

PLASTIC PICNIC
TABLE

Tyco
RADIO C O N T R O L
TURBO PORSCHE
911

33", one-piece activity
table seats 4 kids!
Weather-resistant, easy
to clean. Perfect for arts
and crafts. Ages 1-5.

Tuftw transmitter with
65' range, 8 functions!
Ages &-up. (9-v. eight AA
hsnenee not inciuded)

"iHgTARRlVEP'
"gS,

LJN/Entertech
GLOOPER
GAME SET

MINI B A i . ^ ,

Shoots wacky gobs of
gloop up to 25! Green
arid purple shots,
targets. Ages 5-up.

ThlgO'sl Ages 8-up.

GLOOPER
REFILLS

2.99

Ideal

SESAME
STREET
SAND SET

MR

Rugged 7" pad
with shovel, two
sand molds!
Ages 2-6

Franklin

Kent .
14" BLACK
AND RED
SCOOTER
With Rotor Dual
caliper handbral<es
whitewall tires .

OLYMPIAN
VOLLEYBALL
SET
Wilh netting,
poles and stan
dard volleyball. /
Hasbro

57995

POGOBAL
BLASTER LEVEL I

With advanced boun
cing performance.
Rallye

CHALLENGER
12 " SCOOTER

Zee Toys

Mag wheels,
padded
handlebar, frame
warranty.

OlSNEY RING/

24" tube ring,
decorated with
colorful Disriey
Characters.

III

Everaady

RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES

Fisher-Price

IV

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GillRd., Farmingion
3blks.S.ofGd.River,3blt«s.W.of
I Farmingion Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charies Fox

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
SundaySchool, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST (Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. John Booher, Sr. Pastor 561-3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8
348-9031

Located

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
('^ mile west of Miiford Rd.)
Sunday School 9:45 am
-Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m."
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 piri
For Information: 349-1494/437-8000

Those Words Were Written by

\

There^ a ^O^S
•
•
•
•
•
•

ANN ARBOR (In AfborIand MalI)
DEARBORN (Next to Oeartxirn Theatre)
UVONIA (East of Livonia MalI)
IMADISON HEIGHTS (South ot Oakland Mall)
NOVI (Just west of 12 Oaks Mall)
PONTIAC
(Acfoss from
fromaummn
SummitKiace
Placemail}
Mall)
> O N T I A C (Acfoss

fl
•
•
•
•
•
••

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tafi & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

^^^^ VO"'

ROSEVILLE (Acfoss from Macoinb MaII)
SOUTHFIELD (South of Tel-12 MaII)
SOUTHGATE (Comer of Trenton Ave.)
STERUNG HEIGHTS (Next to Lakeside Mall)
WESTLAND (at V^ne and Warren)
8 MMILE
RO
OAAOD (Between
(Betweenvan
VaniJyi«e
Oylce
GroeabecU)
B
I L C H
a&
urooaosca;

MONDAY . SATURDAY 9:00 AM - 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 6:oo PM

CHARGE m
VISA - MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DISCOVER

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
3117000 Farmingion Road
Livonia. Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00.11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m
AtSchooicraft College
Sunday Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.

' % a neW country. The Words Were in-

eluded in an essay Which she Wrote in
her English as a Second Language
(ESL) class through the Novi Com'
munity Education Department . . .
an essay which received third place
in an essay-Writing contest among
;" ESL students across the state.
Keumsum and her husband
;
DongsUc moved to Michigan With
•
their tWo ChUdren a little more than
two years ago. Her husband, she
^<rsaid, is a businessman With the Kia
r Motor Company.
Her daughter, Mindy, 7, has just
finished second grade at VUlage
Oaks Elementary School and her son,
•
Youngtae, 4, WUl enter kindergarten
at VUlage Oaks in September.
After liVing in Farmington HiUs for
a year, they moVed to Novi in
:
February 1987 and reside in the
'
PavUion Court Apartments on Nine
MUe at Haggerty Road.
% Despite her success in the ESL
essay-Writing contest, Keumsum
says English is stUl difficult for her.
• Located conveniently on a coffee
-• 'table in her apartment are a Koreanto-English dictionary and an Englishto-Korean dictionary.
.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 iHalstead Road alii Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, First and Third Sunday al 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7:45 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday of month - 7:00 P.M.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
J. Lubeck, Pastor
C. Boerger-PulpitAsst.
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

Krazy Jim's Bllmpy Burgers: 551 S.

DiVision St. A campus-area greasy
spoon, but With a little style. Burgers
are the specialty. With an interesting
Variety of toppings; open 10 a.m. to 8
p.m.
Cedar Tree: 317 Braun Court, off N.
Fourth AVe. Arabic and Near East
foods; open 5-11 p.m., and may be
open for lunch during Art Fair.
La Caslta De Lupe: 315 Braun

Court. Traditional Mexican
specialties; open for limch and din
ner.
Fuji: 327 Braun Court. Japanese
food. With both regular entrees and a
sushi bar; open for lunch and dinner.

You've gotta eat,right?At the art
fair, you have two choices: elephant
Southside Grill: 640 Packard St. at
ears and hot dogs at one of the outdoor stands, or a nice sit-down meal State St. In addition to a Wide range
at one of Ann Arbor's fine of lunches, this place is known for its
huge breakfast portions; open 7:30
restaurants.
If you choose the food-stand route, a.m. to2p.m.
Tic's: 333 E . Huron St. A hole-inyou can grab some grub from ven
dors Which usually congregate along the-wall Mexican restaurant, with
the eastern end of South University most items aVailable Vegetarian, and
Avenue, and the southern end of a unique chili served with your
Main Street. Shish kebab, falafel, choice of ingredients; open for lunch
com dogs and even the old standbys, and dljmer.
hamburgers and french fries, can be
Domlnlck's: 812 Monroe St. A
had.
favorite hangout of university pro
If you're in the area of the fessors, Dominick's has a varied
Michigan Union (South University at ethnic menu (Thai, Vietnamese,
South State Street), you can't go Italian) along with some favorite
Wrong at the indoor and outdoor food standards; indoor and outdoor
courts operated by the Michigan seating, but no table service (you
Union Grill (the MUG). Pizza, place and pick up your own order
breadsticks, salads, deli sandWiches from the kitchen); open 7:30 a.m. to
and Stroh's ice cream are just some 10 p.m.
of the items you can sample.
DeLong's Barbecue Pit: 314 Detroit
On Main Street, there's also the St. In addition to barbecued chicken,
Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD
Oasis of Cafes, an amalgamation of ribs, and so forth, there are other
outdoor cafes operated by the Par Southern specialties like sweet
thenon, the Full Moon Cafe, Gratzi potato pie; carry-out only; open 11
a.m. to 1 a.m.
and Trattoria Bella Ciao.
Argiero's: 300 Detroit St. Serving
If it's an indoor, sit-down meal you
Want, the only problem is deciding just about any kind of Italian food
which of Ann Arbor's great you can think of; open for lunch and
dinner.
restaurants to go to.
ment, famous persons and customs.
Even if I am an adult, learning isYou could go out of town to any of
the air-conditioned spots along
always good. I come to school
Washtenaw
Avenue or South State,
SIDESHOWS
wondering what f will leam that day.
but then you'd give up your hardHike to attend adult school
earned
If you're just in the mood to' do
Since I have been attending
an parking space.
Or toyou could go to one of the some people-watching, the diag
adult school, it has added structure
popular eateries right on the fair (located on the U-M campus, bet
my life and 1 have learned many
things. Every day when I wakeroutes,
up, I like Cottage Inn or Afternoon ween State Street and South Univer
Delight
or Maude's. In that case, sity) is the place to go.
think I must go to school in order
to
you'd
be
almost guaranteed a long
Street performers are in abun
leamEnglisb. ft is as ifl have a job.
waitI and an invitation to "have a seat dance here, everything from mhmes
fff didn't go to school, first ofall,
at the bar," from the hostess.
to jugglers. Another crowd attraction
would have missed a chance to leam
Then there are those little, out-of- is the Hare Krishna tent. The
English and sometimes it is boring
the-way, oft-forgotten treasures that Krishnas usually set up shop near
staying home all day. I am busy
don't take too long to get to, but are State Street, playing their music and
every day because f spend the morn
far enough away from the crowd that handing out literature.
ing hi school
you can get a seat fairly quickly.
Ann Arbor's Well-publicized liberal
Also, alttending school stimulates
Here's a list of some good ones, in no side is on display on South Universi
my life. I usually watch TV, but that
particular order. Unless otherwise ty, near the Engineering Arch.
is different than gomg to school I
indicate, most places serve lunch That's where the political action
don't talk to Americans often, Sat ifl
£rbm l l a.m. to 2 p.m. and dinner - groups set up thehr booths. Save-thego to school I always talk to
from 5-10 p.m.
Americans there. I thmk this wayKana:
is a 1133 E . Huron St. Korean whales, gay rights, ban-the-bombyou name it, it's there.
better and faster way to leam

a

coffee

and

dictionary.

drivers license'. She said the officer
had trouble understanding her, but
Was amazed at her abUity to read and
understand completely a sheet of in
formation Written in English.
"She (the officer) Was very sur
Word.
"I studied English many years in prised that I Was able to do it," she
'
Korea," she said. "It is a very impor laughed.
Although Keumsum is stUl ad
tant language. But We learned
English from Koreans and the pro justing to her new language, her two
nunciations over here are very much ChUdren have made the transition English.
easUy. Both are bUingual, of course,
When there is an end to your op
different."
Although her pronunciation of but English is the language that is us portunity to do or study something
English Words has improved ed When the youngsters play around (English), you must concentrate on
English: Don't hesitate and meet it.
significantly, Keumsum said she stUl the house.
The following is Keumsum's
You try to watch TV on certain pro
has trouble being understood on oc
award-Winning essay in the ESL grams continuously and read the
casion.
newspaper and talk to American peo
"People have trouble tinderstan- competition:
Novi Middle School Band members
ple and attend adult school The first
ding me, so I'm asked to speU things
will take a short break from their
When I came here two years ago,
I you can only understand a little
time
a lot," she said.
summer fun to make an appearance
bit, butdon't worry about that Every
Another major difference betWeen worried at>out how to speak English
in the Wyandotte Fourth of July
day you will feel more comfortable
Korean and EngUsh is sentence with Americans. I studied English
than before. That is a clue as toParade.
how
structure. "In America We say 'I go for many years, but I couldn't open
Band members will be wearing
youtocan catch onto English.
to school,' but in the Korean my mouth. I always murmured
their recently-purchased uniforms —
myself
Every day your efforts and English
language We say, 'I school go.' "
green shorts and white shirts with
After I attended adult school,
firstare increasing. Then you want
skills
StUl, her ahUity to read and Write
more difficult things and some: j-een
day stripes — and toting quite a
Engiish has led to some amusing ofall, my fears disappeared. I learn
: !w new instruments in the parade,
youex
will accomplab your educational
situations. Keumsum recalls going to ed many thmgs from school, for
'his is the first year the middle
goals.
the police station to apply for a ample, American history, govern
"I need them both," she said.
Keumsum is far more proficient in
English than she at first seems. She
speaks the language haltingly, hut is
far more proficient With the Written

Middle School band
in Wyandotte parade
school students have marched in the
annual parade.
Robin Hunt, president of the Novi
Middle School Band Boosters, en
courages parents and area residents
to attend the parade to offer the
students their support.
Hunt explained that the Wyandotte
parade is a competitive event in
which several bands compete for
cash prizes and trophies.

HIGH TECH HALOGEN

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30am
V.H.Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

l»m»>>ii.Siiilij>i CONOVER R-VRDEi\

•WfgQj^lA

Fine Furnitureeee
Where Quality Costs
You Less!

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8Miles,Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minisler
JaneBerquist.D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15411 a.m.
Church School. Nursery Ihru Adults 9:15a.m. ,
Nursery ihru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m:

9
||lf1tAa;n.ir>««(<<eUei0^

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 MeadowbrooitRd. Noviat8'/i Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister. Rev. E.Neil Hum
Ministerof Music, Ray Ferguson

HnCMCWKCHAli
a

CLASSICAL
VALUE

^giic

PB^^lAI ^Amufu ////

er^Brtetw

Classic Interiors
3

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, L i v o n i a • South o f 8 M i l e
474-6900

Men.. Thtirs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed. Sat. 9:30-5:30

Pathways
To Learning

i,

PA'TH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi 349-5666
'/imiie west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 am
and now Thursdays 7:30pm
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

TO t.EHRNiN6

Now

Enrolling

Summer

A

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF •
NORTHVILLE
I
I 217 N. Wing
348-1620
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor -

Fall of
A M

Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m

& P M Pre-school

Pre-Klndergarten

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 South Sheldon Road, Plymouth
~
453-0190
Holy Eucharisl Sunday 7:45 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.
Wednesday 10:00 A.M.
Firsl Salurday of Monlh 5:00 P.M.
Bihle Sludy Sunday 9:00 A.M.
Wednesday, following service
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 A.M.
Sunday morning nursery care available

English-to-Korean

an

Keumsum Suh, a native of Korea Who
currently resides in Novi.
And What she is describing are her
\- - efforts to adjust to a new language in
:

FISHING KIT
A child's beginning
M. Reel has childsize handle, pole. '

conveniently on

:
"J studied English for many years,
• - but I couldn't open my mouth.t aIb l e i n h e r a p a r t m e n t a r e a
always murmured to myself."
Korean-to-English dictionary

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER .

NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbroolt
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
.m
Sunday Wocship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.. 7:30 p.m. Nursery Care Avaiiabie
Burgess, Pastor
I
jCharies R. Jacobs, Kearney Kiri(by, Pastors I1349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m.&6p.m
Wed.,Mid-Weei<PrayerServ.,7o m
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

Keumsum Suh at her Novi home with her two children, Youngtae, 4, and Mindy, 7

managing editor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday ,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Marl<et St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9Mile&Meadowbrool<
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnl<e, Pastor-349-0565

RESTAURANTS

! •iByPmupjEROME

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.LC.A.)
40700W.10Miie(W.ofHaggerly)
Summ rScheduie
Worst.ip 9:30am
Church Office-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265 •

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
BibleStudy Wed. 7p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO
Meeting at the Novi IHilion
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Sen^ices
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

another special bus line whl<± Will be
Shuttling passengers around the fair
itself.
Mary Strope, coordinator for the
Summer Arts Festival, expressed the
feelings of many people connected
With the fair When she said, "By all
means, don't try and park, take the
bus."
For more information on the
AATA's fares and schedules, call
(313) 996-0400.

Novi woman learns English well

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
jjH
145 N. Center, Northville
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Sunday Worsiiip 10am
Worship - 8:30 S 10:00 p.m.
Thursday Worship 7:30pm
Church School-10:00 a.m..
j Fuii Children's Ministry & Nursery, Botti Sen^ices
Nusery Available at 10:00 a.m.
Open Door Christian Academy (K-8)
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Mari( Freer, Pastor
The Rev. James Russell, Associate Pastor
The Rev. Martin Ankrum. Associate Pastor
348-2101
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

food, some hot and spicy; open for
lunch and dinner; free parking.

Cojltlnuedfroml

D I R E C T O R Y

14951 Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road
Weeicend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8:DDa.m., 10:00a.fn., I2:00noon
[(June-September: 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m., 11:00)
Church: 420-0288

Hundreds Of
Heat-Beaters

Ann Arbor art fair:
An Insider's guide

1

for

Ruby, the Lord of Gems. Forty times rarer than
a diamond, burning Withfieryelegance. Set here in 14k yellow
gold, brilliantly surrounded by a quarter-carat of diamonds.
July's truly exceptional birthstone, noW at
the exceptional price of
$850 each.

and

and

Summer Day Camp> Full Day Sessions
Ages 2V2-6 Years • Open Dally 7am-6pnl
For More Information, Call 3 4 8 - 4 3 4 0
21900 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds., Vz mile West of 1-275)

S'lycSS

•Ask about "Whole House Discounts"
•Builders Accounts Available
•Lamp repair

1988

Programs

A mysterious aqua glow surrounds the ege of this
provocative new. design. Intense halogen light
reflecting off etched plate glass, explains the mystery
without diminishing the attraction. High-tech halogen
provides the best color rendition of light, most closely
approximating natural light. Halogen provides stronger
light from a smaller source with longer bulb life. 2
finished to choose from, polished brass or chrome.
Free dimmer and halogen bulb included.
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Lighting
The store with bright ideas

348-4055

t
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43443 Grand River at Novi Road
M-W 9-6, Th & Fri 9-6, Sat 9-5_
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seniors Weddings
Forty-two students were cited dur Piotowicz, Caroline Covert. Jodj
ing Novi fiigh School's annua] Spring Nagel, Stephanie Cooper, Karyn
Honors Convocation on June 1 for Karr, Lisa Clark, Brent Groom, Eric
graduating with grade point Bergman. Kristine MaisonVille, Ber
averages (GPA) of 3.5 or higher.
nard Fomwald, Maureen Devlin, Jill
Heading the list were six students Sobkow, Kristine Brown, Carol
who graduated summa cm laude
Isham, Michelle Patail, Jay
(3.95 GPA or higher). Fifteen Keranen, Tony Meo, Vicki Muzzin.
students graduated magna cum
Lisa McCarthy, Rebecca WUliams
laude (CPAs of 3.75 to 3.95) and 21and William Benton.
graduated cum laude (CPAs of 3.5 to In addition, students named to the
3.749).
four-year honor roll and students who
Heading the list of summa cum
received Presidential Academic
laude graduates were Craig CowdenFitness Awards were cited at the
and Kimberly Dasher who compiled honors convocation.
perfect CPAs of 4.0 throughout their
FOUR-YEAR HONOR ROLL:
high school academic years and Named to the four-year honor roll
shared honors as class valedic were Kimberly Appleton, Kristina
torians.
Brown, Kevin Buck, Matthew
Also graduating summa cumChirgwin,
laudeLisa Clark, Carolyn Cody,
were Stephanie Lyle. Nancy May and Stephanie Cooper, Craig Cowden,
Rob Mitzei, who were class Kimberly Dasher, Maureen Devlin,
salutatorians. Stacey Milam also Brent Groom, Carol lsham, Karyn
graduated summa cum laude.
Karr, Jay Keranen, Stephanie Lyle,
Tamra MacKay, Kristine MaisonGraduating magna cum laude
were Miya Park, Vikas Tuteja, ville, Nancy May, Stacey Milam,
Tamra MacKay, Alan Szuma, Robert Mitzei, SteVe Mogridge, Col
Thomas Smith, David Suchyta, leen Molloy, Miya Park, Clay
Douglas Sadrack, Kevin Buck, Ramsey, Douglas Sadrack, Tejah
Kimberly Appleton, Colleen MoUoy, Shah, Thomas Smith, David Suchyta,
Clay Ramsey, Tejal Shah, SteVe Alan Szuma, Vikas Tuteja and
.Mogridge, Matthew Chirgwin and Stacey Tyler.
Stacey Tyler.
PRESIDENTIAL ACADEMIC
Graduating cum laude were Judy
FITNESS AWARDS: Receiving

Presidential Academic Fitness
Awards were Kimberly Appleton,
Cheryl Blanchard, Kristina Brown,
Kevin Buck, Jennifer Bunnell, Mat
thew Chirgwin, Lisa Clark, Stephanie
Cooper, Caroline Covert, Brent
Groom, Karyn Karr, Matthew
Lorenz, Stephanie Lyle, Tamra
MacKay, Kristine MaisonVille, Nan
cy May, Robert Mitzei, SteVe
Mogridge, Colleen Molloy, Miya
Park, Michelle Patail, Judy
Piotrowicz, Tejal Shah, Thomas
Smith, DaVid Suchyta, Alan Szuma,
Vikas Tuteja, Stacey Tyler and
Stacey Milam.
A highlight of the Senior Honors
ConVocation was the presentation of
the following Departmental Awards:
ART: Carolyn Cody
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA BAND
AWARD: Lisa Clark
BUSINESS: MikeDucker
CHOIR: Rex Bobbish
MUSICAL PERFORMANCE: Becky
Williams
CO-OP and WORK EXPERIENCE:
Carol Bekkala, Audra Borland,
Kristi Brown, Amy Coleman,
Stephanie Cooper, Mike Ducker,
John Irwin, Lisa Kramer, Teresa
LiPare, Lori MacKercher, DaVid Samaan, Jennifer Siebert, Kathleen
Skaja and Robert Vedro

How can a renter insure peace of mind?
No problem.
Auto-Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the con
tents of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandalism, fire,
water, wind and other losses. It also covers you and your family
in case something happens to your apartment. Ask your "no
problem" Auto-Owners agent about renter's insurance for your
peace-of-mind.

Robert BroWn, Kevin Buck, Jermifer
BunneU, Timothy Burger, Laura
Burk, Richard Burke, Michael
Carlson, Christopher Carothers,
Judith Cauley, MattheW Chirgwin,
Lisa Clark, Amy Coleman, Kathryn
Cook, Robert Cooney, Stephanie
Cooper, Christopher Cottam,
Caroline Covert, Craig CoWden,
Terry Darling, Kiml>erJy Dasher,
Andrew DiCola, Julie Donaldson,
Michael Ducker, Jeffrey Dunn,
Jason EVerhart, Lisa Fiero, Patrick
Flannery, Bernard Fomwald,
Ronald Fritz, NeU Garry, Jason
BJaesmer, Leslie Gowan, Brent
Groom, Sheri Gryglewski, Kathleen
Hansen, Craig Hawley, Joseph
Henderson, Roderic Henry, Jennifer
Henstock, Richard Hill, Tara Hommerding, Gregory Huotari, Tamara
Jex, Stacey Johnson, Kimberly
Johnston, Karyn Karr, KeUi Kendra,
Jay Keranen, Jason Kosher,
Stephanie Lapham, Laura Ledger,
Kenneth Lemanski, Melissa
Liverance, MattheW Lorenz, Dale
Ixjunsbury, Stephanie Lyle, Tamra
MacKay, Kristine MaisonvUle, Nan
cy May, Matthew MitcbeU, Robert
Mitzel, SteVe Mogridge, CoUeen
MoUoy, Christian Morgan, Charles
Mutch, James O'NeUl, Miya Park,
MicheUe PataU, Michael Peets,
Judith Piotrowicz, Clay Ramsey,
TraVis Raybum, lanna Riegel, Lisa
Rohde, Kelli Rolfes, Douglas
Sadrack, DaVid Samaan, Mark
Schaper, Lynn Schmeltzer, Susan
Schneeman, Erich Schneider, Brian
Schram, Tejal Shah, Kathleen Skaja,
Thomas Smith, JUl Sobkow, David
Sommers, David Suchyta, Alan
Szuma, Carolyn Thomas, Brian
TruesdeU, Vikas Tuteja, Stacey
Tyler, Steven Warthman, Kimberly
Webb, Thomas Wigley, Paul WUlard,
Rebecca WUliams and Loretta
Young.

UGLY KITCHEN

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

Oak. Cherry
and Birch

People
Cadet KURT DOUGLAS SCHUSTER of Novi has been placed on the Dean's •
List for academic exceUence at the United States Ah* Force Academy in Col- •
orado. A NoVi High School graduate, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Schuster of NoVi.
To be named to the Dean's List, cadets must have a grade point aVerage of
3.0 or higher at the end of the faU or spring semester. Cadets Who achieve the • distinction wear a sUVer star on theh* uniforms.
DIANNA FUNNERY, a 1981 graduate of NoVi High School, recently com-;,^
pleted her law degree at the University of Windsor in Canada. She WUl start
artJcUng in June with her brother, Tim, at his law firm - Phipps and Flan
nery, in Kitchener, Ontario, Canada.
She is the daughter of Edna and the late Ben Flannery.
MRS. THOMAS F. McDONALD of Novi Was among the members of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane (NorthvUle and Plymouth) Chapter of the DAR Who at
tended the 97th Continental Congress in Washington D.C. on April 17-22.
She is a past regent and State Page Chairman. The annual eVent of theNational Society, Daughters of the American Revolution, averages some 3,000
delegates from 50 states, the District of Columbia and units overseas.
Mrs. McDonald paged during Congress. The local chapter Won a sU verrib-^
bon for honor roU participation. The Michigan State Society won irst place
for its press book for the second consecutive year.

DO IT YOURSELF &

SAVE!

Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington - 478-ll77

TERRY JOBBITT

Fine Jewelry and
Watch Repair
Department
Keep your jewelry looking '('^e new/
Sears Watch and Jewelry Repair offers this
home cleaning package:

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W. ot Dequindre

Cabinet

SIDING
WORLD

wOOIing

WESELL THE BEST AND
SERVICE THE REST
•I
'Blitz' gemstone
cleaner

SERVICE

INSTALLATION

Honeywell's
Electronic A i r Cleaner.
"10 Year Clean Coil Guarantee"

16.95
$3

»

1

Bacteria

21

Sale ends July 5,1983

Watch and Jewelry Repair Department at ali Metro area Flint,
Lansing, Grand Rapids, Mishawaka, Jackson and Saginaw Sears Stores,
(nol at Ann Arbor or Bay City)

A L U M I N U M . FIRST QUALITY
C l f l l i l l ^ 9 40 YEAR WARRANTY
J I V I I l l l •8'H.B.S.WHITE

Pollen

Vims

4\
Dust Mite

537-8111

^

SEAlVILESS
GUTTERS 79''
.027
GAUGE

All Colors

^

I

PERSQ.

•
Detroit. Pontiac & Inkster Only

UVONiA

PONIIAC

ft.

•

p«r«q.
50 Yr. Warranty

Colors + 1.00

$ 4 Q 9persqj
5

4

INKCTiR
aoooMksdieiMtt
Any Color—Any sttape
(18flLS.orItlNiAlgni)
Bflnfl m your imaiurvmenlt and
w« Mril cullon, Mt yo«jr trim.
CompMie Slock ol Accnxmn

DETROIT

FLINT

«t370bd«Hti«y.
WatMfOitI,l«4a09S

M90E6igtitMlieM.
. Detroit MI 48234

11539 Sn^now Rd.
Cik>,MI48420

823-9800

891-2902

887-4730
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Resorts offer golfing getaways
"Some of the best golf courses in
the country are located in Michigan
- particulariy in the northern part of
Ule Lower Penmsula."
That's what Ed Jamieson of Nor
thvUle TraVel said about Ule golfing
industiy in our state, and Uiat can on
ly mean one thhig: tourists — and
lotsofUlem.
The Northern Michigan Gold Coast
— an area stretching from CadUlac
to Petoskey and from Traverse City
to Lewiston — is bemg caUed
America's summer golf capital. The
area features neariy a dozen firstclass resorts and 20 championship
golf courses — numbers unmatched
anywhere in the United States.
World-famous course designers
lUce Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer
and Robert Trent Jones have had
Uleir courses opened in Ule past few
yeai^ — and two of the newest were
haUed as among the Ulree best new
courses m America.
Most of these resorts — as weU as
others across Michigan — are offer
ing travel packages to get golfers to
Uleir courses for reasonable prices.
Most of Ule packages offer lodging, a
lot of golf, a cart and other bonuses,
and can be for a Weekend or much
longer.
For example, the Grand Traverse
Resort Vil age currenUy offers a twonight pacKage for $165. It includes
lodging, 36 holes of golf, a cart, club
storage and cleaning, and a souvenhgolf bag and towel.
i'These types of packages are Very
popular," said Amy Sorenson of
EUiott TraVel at Twelve Oaks MaU.
"We get a lot of brochures from the
resorts themselves and they have a
lot of different kinds of plans. They
Vary With the length of stay and some
offer free meals or the first day of
golfing for free—that type of thing."
Perhaps the most celebrated sum
mer resort around is Ule Grand
Traverse Resort VUlage. It's located
halfWay between TraVerse City and
Kalkaska on M-72 and features "The
Bear" — a magnificent course
designed by Nicklaus. Right now.
Grand Traverse is the largest resort
in the Midwest.
Palmer's 'The Legend' is located
near Ule Shanty Creek/Schuss Moun
tain resorts near Mancelona, and
Jones' newest masterpiece,
"Treetops," Was opened in 1987 at Ule
SylVan Resort outside Gaylord.
Many people book Qiese Vacations
UlemselVes and otters go Uirough a
traVel agency. Jamieson reports Uiat
Ulese types of packages have grown
very popular Uie last few years, and Some of the top courses in the midwest are located in the upper Lower Peninsula
aU indications point to even more
poplUarity in the future. AU Ule elude McGuire's Resort near VaUey west of Waters, Michaywe Grand Traverse and new courses
resorts and clubs feature first-class Cadillac, Crystal Mountain Resort and Hidden VaUey Resport near near Boyne Highlands and Garland.
For more information on golf
lodging, fine dining and even meeting near ThompsonvUle, A-Ga-Ming in Gaylord, and Uie Garland Golf Club
faculties for Ulose Who lUte to mix Eastport, Antrim Hills near souUi of Lewiston. There are current packages write to: America's Sum
business wiUi pleasure.
Charlevoix, Boyne Mountain near ly Uiree new courses under construe- mer Golf Capital, 930 Mason, Dear
Some of the other resorts on Ule Boyne FaUs, Boyne Highlands out Uon near existing resorts. They in bom, MI 48124 or caU 1-800-222-2220 or
Northern Michigan Gold Coast in- side of Harbor Springs, WUdemess clude Uie Tom Doak Course near your local travel agency.

Hilberry opens summer festival
The HUherry Summer Theater Festival WUl
feature "&" (as in GUbert & SuUivan) about Uie
partnership Uiat produced shows Uke "The
MUcado," "H.M.S. Pinafore" and "The Pirates of
Penzance," as part of its annual summer Work.
"&" uses GUbert & SuUivan's own Words and
music to teU Oieir story. Written by WSU Theater
Director Howard Burman and N.C. Sorkln, it Was
University of Michigan/Flmt band.
first produced in California in 1983 and later
Crossroads VUlage and the Huckleberry
toured Uie Edinburgh festival.
RaUroad are located just north of Flint off 1-475.
The play is based on diaries and private letters
July 4 hours are 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. For more in
of the pair and includes many of Uieir famous
formation caU 736-7100.
songs.
The festival WUl also feature "The Arkansaw
Bear," a chUdren's play Written by Aurand Har
Photo exhibit: Madonna CoUege
ris. Intiieplay "The World's Greatest Dancing presents "Portraits of American Czechs in Native
Bear" helps a young chUd deal WiUi the death of
Costume," a cultural photography exhibit from
her grandfather.
July 3 to Aug. 6.
The festival opens July 7 Witii a 10:30 a.m.
The exhibit opens Sunday, JtUy 3, in Uie CoUege
maUnee of "The ArkansaW Bear," Which con
Exhibit GaUery intiielibrary Wing. Hours are 9
tinues Weekdays Uirough July 22 at 10:30. "&" a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday and 1-4
opens Wednesday, July 13, and continues
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at 8 p.m. through
Adnoission is free. The coUege is at 1-96 and
July23.
Levan Road in Livonia. For more information caU
For more information caU 577-2972.
591-5187.

Nearby

Fourth celebration: The
Genessee County Parks system is planning a
Fourth of July celebration Uiis year to include twofor-one admission to Crossroads ViUage and
Huckleberry RaUroad near Flint, plus a fireworks
display at BluebeU Beach.
A 35-unit parade is scheduled UiroughtiievUlage
at 1 p.m. foUowed by a 4 p.m. concert by ttie

Performance Network: The
La! Ensemble of Uie Performance Network in Ann
Arbor presents a 20-minute multi-media presenta
tion caUed "Drive in America" at dusk July 6 and
7.
The show explores the journey of popular
American culture since World War II and includes
animation, music, choreography, mime and

dance.
For more information, caU 663-0681.

Nawara exhibit: Through July 2, Oie
Nawara GaUery in WaUed Lake WUl present an ex
hibitiontiUed"Michael Mahoney: Paintings."
Mahoney is showing stiU Ufes and figure pain
tings, primarily in oUs on canvas. An MFA
graduate of Wayne State University, he won a
Creative .Artist Grant from the Michigan CouncU
for Uie Arts to help prepare the exhibit.
The gaUery is at 1160 Welch Road in WaUed
Lake. For More information caU 669-9543.
"Girl Crazy": The George and Ira
Gershwin classic "Girl Crazy" plays at Uie Birm
ingham Theatre Uirough July 10.
The score includes "I Got Rhytiim," "Embraceable You," "But Not For Me," and "Bidin'
My Time." This production stars Loma Luft —
Judy Garland's daughter and Liza MineUi's sister
— in a role originated by Etiiel Merman in her
first Broadway stage appearance.
Tickets range from $15.50 to $25.50 and are
avaUable at the Qieater box office and aU TicketMaster outiets, or charge by phone at 644-3533. For
group rates caU 644-3576.
Poster art: "OVer Here: American
Poster Art in tiie Great War, 1917-1919," featuring
66 posters used to mobUize Uie wUl of Uie nation
during World War I, runs at the Detroit Historical
Museum through September.

'Cats' slinks back to Fisher Theatre
FoUowmg a 12-week sold-out
engagement at the Fisher Theater
last year, Uie national touring companyof "Cats" has returned to Uie
Fisher for a five-week run Uirough
tiie end of July.
: Since its Broadway debut in Oc
tober, 1982, "Cats" has won seven
Tony Awards - including best
musical — and has played to fiUl

Custom Trim Available

QiiantltiQS UiiiKed—Orw Sq. - 100 !iq. ft
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BestBet

VINYL OVERHANG
MATERIAL

#

Cash and Carry

478-8984
26666 GRAND RlVER

$599s

Run To Any Length
While You Wait
—13 Coiora----

29486 W.EiglTtlWkiRft.
{f l)lk.W.ofMICldIoi>oil)

Buy the entire 95
Package
Reg S29.95
We «Uo offer these line se"'«*. Bstlery (nslffsl/ons . Welch Band '^<>P^"'"'"''
, Eipert Welch end Jewelry repeir .Jewelry spprslssfs
. J4irt end Cold-IIUed llttlngi • free esdmsiM

50 YEAR
WARRANTY

Get a HonevwD Electronic Air Cleaner
and thislswIiatNOuTI be missing

'Biitz' polishing
cloth

"Gemsonic" ultrasonic cleaning tank, Reg. Si 9.95
•Blitz" gemstone cleaner, Reg. S4
'Blitz' polishing cloth, Reg. $6

PAK 724

®

See Why Lennox gives you more value
than so-called "bargain" units. Enjoy
dependable, efficient Lennox central
air conditioning and relax in comfort.
Call today for a free estimate.

SEARS

"Gemsonic ultrasonic
cleaning tank

LENNOX^
SALES

r.»^#JsM

7:00 P.M.
ALL LOCATIONS
Free Instruction
Books

X 5 COLORS ONLY

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

&

OPEN

WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL •

Clad,,mS4f'

Heahng

Eastside Wholesale's

VINYL SIDING

Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

^irfronic

The groom is a 1980 graduate of
Novi High School and is employed as
a helicopter fligllt instructor With^
Metropolitan Helicopters, Inc., in
Manassas, Virginia.
The couple WUl make its home in
Manassas, Virginia.

The prospective groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ewald of Novi.
He graduated from Novi High School
in 1980 and currently is employed
with True-Temp Heating and Cool
ing
KIMBERLY HENSTOCK
The couple is planning an October
1988 wedding date.
and MARK EWALD

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
Frank Hand

The new Mrs. Peterson is a 1982
NoVi High School graduate. She
graduated from Lawrence Institute
of Technology on June 5 with a
Bachelors degree in Business Ad
ministration and has accepted a posi
tion with Holmes, Lowry, Horn and
Johnson, certified public accoun
tants, in Vienna, Virginia.

The engagement of Kimberly Sue
Henstock of Northville to Mark
Gerald Ewald of Novi is anaounced
byherparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Henstock of Woodham Drive in Nor
thvUle.
The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate
of Novi High School and a 1985
graduate of Ferris State University.
She currently is employed as a dental
hygienist for Dr. Allen Apfelblat.

CABINETS?

SOLID WOODS

lUlies, roses and forget-me-nots tied
with matching
ribbon.
,^
A special feature at the wedding t^
and reception was a bagpiper who
piped the bridal party out of the
church and into the reception in a
traditional ceremony.
The groom's brother, Jon Peterson
of Seattle, Washington, serVed as
best man. Users were Dan
KaVanaugh of South Bend, Indiana,
and BUl Withers of Farmington HUls.
A reception foUowed the ceremony
at the Holiday Inn LiVonia West.
^

Engagements

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
^

NEWS

DRAMA: Rex Bobbish and Matt
Karen L. Kavanaugh of Wixom
Mitchell
was married to Thomas E. Peterson
DEBATE: Rob Biggs
BROADCAST: Monica Osgood and of NoVi in an evening candlelight ser
vice at the Prince of Peace Lutheran
Gregg NeWsom
Church
in Farmington HUls on Fri
ENGLISH: Amy Gannon and Jill
day,
June
24.
Sobkow
Officiating
at the nuptials Were the
FRENCH: Stephanie Cooper
Rev.
T.
Richard
Marcis and the ReV.
GERMAN: Kris MaisonVille
MATHEMATICS and COMPUTERS: Richard Henderson of the Faith Com
munity United Presbyterian Church
Tom Smith and Joe Jablonski
INDUSTRIAL ARTS: Tony in Novi.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Hersberger and Andy Moore
LIFE MANAGEMENT SKILLS: and Mrs. Frank Kavanaugh of Wix
om. The groom is the son of Mrs.
Renee Lindow
Dorothy Peterson of Shadow Pine
INTERIOR DECORATING: Diana
Way in NoVi.
Meach
The bride wore a satin and lace
SCIENCE: Rob Mitzei
fuU-length sheath gown with a VSOCIAL STUDIES: Rob Mitzei
SPANISH: Stacey Tyler and neckline. The lace bodice was
covered With irridescent sequins and
Michelle Patail
pearls
With a chapel train. The
YEARBOOK: Ariana Wong, Amy
fingertip
VeU Was held by a Wreath of
Coleman and Jennifer Bunnell
ribbon roses.
PATRICK HALEY AWARD: Dave
Attending the bride Were Lisa
Skown
WILDCAT FEMALE ATHLETE McFariand of WaUed Lake, Kathy
Brunett of NoVi and Nancy Damron
AWARD: Lisa McCarthy
of NorthvUle. Theh- gowns were pink
KENSINGTON VALLEY CON
lace oVer satin tea-length dresses
FERENCE ACADEMIC TEAM: Rob
With high-low hemlines.
Mitzei, Jill Sobkow, Craig CoWden
The bride and attendants carried
and Lisa McCarthy
long-stem
natlu-al bouquets of tiger
CITIZEN and LEADERSHIP
AWARDS: Rob Mitzel and Lisa Mc
Carthy

Graduates receive scholarships
NOVI S E C R E T A R I E S and
Two members of NoVi High
BRENT GROOM: Lawrence InSchool's 1988 graduating class Will PARAPROFESSIONALS ASSCIA- situte of Technology Scholarship,
head off to U.S. military academies TION: Stephanie Cooper
EMU Regents Scholar aWard and
NOVI 'BIG BOY:' SteVe Mogridge
and numerous others graduates Will
Northern Michigan UniVersity
JOEL FINZEL MEMORIAL: Lisa Mc Scholastic Award
be headed to colleges and univer
sities across the country When Carthy
JENNIFER HENSTOCK: Madonna
classes resume again in the fall.
CATHLEEN ZIEGLER MEMORIAL: CoUege Merit Award and Mercy Col
Craig Cowden, one of the co- Amy Coleman
lege Presidential Scholarship
MARY BASER MEMORIAL: Rob
valedictorians of the Class of '88, is
TAMARA JEX: Central Michigan
headed for the U.S. Military Biggs
UniVersity Departmental Scholar
Academy at West Point, while DaVid
DEL GERHARDT MEMORIAL: ship, Oakland UniVersity SerVice
Suchyta has been awarded a scholar Jeanine DeLazzer
Scholarship and WMU Departmental
ship to attend the United State Naval
RICHARD ERWIN MEMORIAL: Matt Scholarship.
Academy at Annapolis.
Brinker
KARYN KARR: WMU Tuition
Cowden and Suchyta were just two
KATHY RADTKE MEMORIAL: Kelli Scholarship and Oakland University
members of the 1988 graduating class Kendra
Student Life Scholarship
who have received scholarships to
ROGER PELCHAT MEMORIAL: Ron
JAY KERANEN: WMU Academic
continue their academic careers Fritz
Achiever' Award
beyond high school.
FRANK GANNETT: Rob Mitzel. The
KEM LEMANSKI: Oakland Com
A complete list of scholarship Win scholarship is awarded by The munity CoUege High School Scholars
ners was announced at NoVi High Detroit News.
School's annual Seniors Honors ConD.SALISBURY: Rob Mitzel
MATT LORENZ: Northern Michigan
Vocation on June 1.
NATIONAL MERIT: Nancy May and UniVersity Academic Scholarship
NOVI CHORAUIRES: Rex Bobbish Tom Smith
STEPHANIE LYLE: MSU Academic
and Tammy Jex
NATIONAL MERIT (finalists): Vikas ExceUence AWard
NOVI JAYCEES: Jeanine DeLazzer Tuteja
TAMRA MacKAY: MSU Academic
and Jill Sobkow
NATIONAL MERIT (letters of com- ExceUence Award
NOVI PARKS & RECREATION: mendatlon): Miya Park, Craig
NANCY MAY: University of
Carolyn Cody
Cowden, Rob Mizel and Michelle Michigan Regents Scholarship, MSU
NOVI POLICE O F F I C E R S Patau
Academic ExceUence AWard, MSU
ASSOCIATION: Rob Mitzel and
Graduating seniors Who haVe;•"Gephardt Engineering Scholarship
Stephanie Lyle. This year's scholar received scholarships from Various. and Bowling Green University
ship was given in memory of Sgt. coUeges and universities are =.as:; Scholarship
Charies D. Brown who died earlier foUows:
LISA MCCARTHY: Alma CoUege
this year.
ERIC BERGMAN: Grand VaUey Scholarship and WltfU Academic
NOVI ROTARY: Kim Dasher
Honor Scholarship
Achievers' AWard
NOVI ROTARY/INTERACT: Becky
CAROLYN CODY: Western
ROB
MITZEL: Michigan Tech
WiUiams and SteVe Mogridge
Michigan UniVersity AchieVers' Board of Control Scholarship
FRENCH CLUB: Amy Coleman and Award
STEVE MOGRIDGE: WMU
Stephanie Cooper
CRAIG COWDEN: Wayne State Academic AWard
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL INTERACT UniVersity Merit Scholarship,
STATE OF MICHIGAN COMCLUB: Rex Bobbish and Tamra Eastern Michigan UniVersity
MacKay
Regents Scholar Award and PETITIVE SCHOLARSHIPS: Matthew
Michigan State University Academic Abate, Shawn Amberger, Kimberly
SPANISH CLUB: Karyn Karr
Appleton, George Arnold, Carol BelcNOVI EDUCATION ASSOCIATION: ExceUence Award
Vicki Muzzin, Doug Sadrack, Amy
KIMBERLY DASHER: MSU kala, Eric Bergman, Cheryl Blan
chard, Rex Bobbish, Kevin Bright,
Coleman and Jennifer Bunnell. The Academic ExceUence Award
scholarships are given in memory of
PATRICK FUNNERY: St. Edward's Matthew Brinker, Daniel Brogan,
DaVid Brogan, Kristina Brown,
Gerald and Ruth Hartman
UniVersity Scholarship

theNGVI

houses in Canada, Australia,
Japan and England.
"Cats" composer Andrew Lloyd
Webber — whose current BroadWay show, "The Phantom of tiie
Opera," is approaching the suc
cess of "Cats" - has also written
tiie scores of "Evita," "Jesus
Christ, Superstar," "StarUght Ex
press" and niunerous other shows.

The lyrics in the show are
adapted from "Old Possum's Book
of Practical Cats," a coUection
written by T. S. EUot for chUdren
and adults.
The
"Cats" performance
schedule is: Throu^ July 31, Tues
day through Saturday at 8 p.m.,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday
and Sunday at 2 p.m.

Ticket prices for Friday and
Satiirday are $37.50 and $22.50; aU
otiier shows are $35 and $20.
Tickets may be purchased at tiie
Fisher Theater Box Office or at
any Ticketinaster outiet. Tickets
may also be charged by phone at
423-6666. For detaUedticketand
group sales information, caU 8721000.

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Eariy
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

COCKTAILS

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. Ihru Thurs.
11:00a.m,-10:00p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Carry Out Avaiiabie
42313 W. Seven Mile
Northviiie
(Northville Plaza Mali)

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL -

*4.50-'5.50 each

Monday through Friday
11:00a.m.-4 p.m.
Features;
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
TeaorCoflee

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
l^andarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

349-0441

3C

Summer Cottage? Second H o m e ?
ment Plans?

Retire-

Come Out a n d See the Park

Model Suited toYour Lifestyle.

Park Models from Holiday House,
Kropf & Mallard
Haas Lake Park
Park M o d e l Sales

Milford R d

Exit 155
C
Brighton

25800 Haas Road. Box N
New Hudson. MI 48165
(313)

1-96
Grand River

Exit 159
J NoVi

p^g^g ^ >
-< 12 Mile

Haas Lake

437-1771

nJ^i^

S Restaurant

'Let Us Help Your
f VFREE
o c e Z'Z'Z
Package of
Hot Dog Buns

vnzomRd

i

Bar-B-Que

\Z.Z'
- - r -of - 1
FREE -Pound
Potato Salad
i

IBuy 6 all beef hot dogs and I Buy a pound of turkey andl
* Ernie's will give you a pack- * Ernie's will give you a pound'
* age of buns FREE.
• of Potato Salad FREE.
•
»CARRY OUT ONLY
< CARRY OUT ONLY
I
'GOOD ONLY JULY 4
• GOOD ONLY JULY 4
I

•GIANT SALAD M9.99
I Make any Bar-B-Que better
[- we'll supply you with
; tossed salad for 20 for just
[»19.99.

FREE
SMALL RYE

I

Buy a pound of Corned Beefl
and Ernie's will give a small*
Rye FREE.
I
124 HOURS NOTICE PLEASE
CARRY
OUT
ONLY
I CARRY OUT ONLY
GOOD ONLY JULY 4
GOOD ONLY JULY 4
I

FAST PACE:
t h e NOVI

NEWS

theNO^I

NEWS
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T h e Star of Detroit
Fashion shows, moonlight cruises and more
By LUCINDA MORGAN

player and a musical narration of
the historical poLnts along the
Fashion shows and moonlight
Detroit and Windsor shorelines.
cniises along the Detroit River are Limch on Wednesday has the add
just two of the many attractions of
ed bonus of a fashion shoW spon
the Star of Detroit.
sored by Detroit area stores.
Weekdays the dinner cruise
The Star of Detroit is a cruise
and dining ship celebrating its fifth aboard the Star is from 7-10 p.m. In
addition to offering fine cuisine in
anniversary on the Detroit River.
the tWo enclosed dining decks, the
While aboard the Star of Detroit
ship offers Visitors the romance of
passengers can enjoy fine dining
the river.
and dancing or relax in the open
Passengers can dance to jazz
air of the upper observation deck.
and contemporary music mixture
Each cruise offers its own
Tuesday through Thursday or en
special elegance and atmosphere.
joy completely contemporary
Cruises depart daily from the foot
music Friday and Saturday. Sun
of Hart Plaza in downtown Detroit.
day and Monday dancers can enjoy
the big band sounds of the Chuck
The ship follows a route through
Robinette Orchestra.
the Detroit RiVer up to Lake St.
Friday and Saturday nights the
Clair and then back down the river
past the Ambassador Bridge. .After Star of Detroit takes a moonlight
cruise from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. and
tWo or three hours of luxurious
Sunday the ship leaVes the dock at
cruising, the Star returns to port.
3 p.m. for a tWo-hour early dinner
Monday through Friday the Star
offers diners the option of lunch on cruise.
The ship cruises the Detroit
theriver.The limch cruise leaves
RiVer and Lake St. Clair from midat l l a.m. every morning and
May to mid-October.
retiims to port at about 1:30 p.m.
The Star celebrates many
All lunch cruises feature a piano

special summer events With a
cruise including special Labor Day
cruises with proceeds going to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.
In addition, the ship hosts a black
tie gala for MDA in September.
The ship's crew celebrates the
Fourth of July holiday With a
Freedom Fireworks Festival, June
30, but it's too late to plan to join
them this year. The special cruise
to enjoy the fireworks has been
sold out since the middle of June.
The Star of Detroit is oWned and
operated by Star Line Corp. and
has seven sister ships which Cruise
the Waterways of the Mid^West.
The Star Line Corp. concept of
cruise and dining ships began in
1981 With its northern Michigan
ship Star of Charlevoix. The
popularity of the cruises led the
corporation to launch similar
vessels in Detroit, Chicago,
MilWaukee, LouisviUe, Toledo and
Cleveland.
The Star of Detroit Was designed
by the Knud E . Hansen firm of
Copenhagen, Denmark, the same

firm to design the Pacific Princess
of "Love Boat" fame. The Star of
Detroit Was crafted in the renown
ed shipyards of Chesapeake Bay
and accommodates 360 passengers
for lunch, dinner and brunch
cruises and 500 guests for cocktail
cruises.
Each Star cruise offers a taste of
local history and a touch of
elegance.
The cruise line also books a lot of
special occasions. Many feel the
elegance and unusual atmosphere
of the ships are perfect for wed
dings and receptions as Well as
other festive occasions.
For the business-minded person,
the Star of Detroit lunch cruise is a
place to get away from the hectic
office to the more relaxing at
mosphere of theriver.The only interruption at a business meeting
aboard the Star is the arrival of
lunch.
Whether it's moonlight dancing
in the open air or a business lunch
in the elegant dining room, the Star
of Detroit is an entirely new way to
enjoy downtown Detroit.

JMLY
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What's Going

ON
FESTIVALS:

ihe Michigan Fifties Festival debuts in Novi July
13 through 17. Special events Include a carnival at the Novi Civic Center on
Ten Mile near Taft; a sale of antiques, collectibles, arts and crafts at ihe Novi
Town Center on Novi Road neaf 1-96; sidewalk sales at the Town Center and
West Oaks on Novi Road; and MTV's "Long Live Rock" exhibit at Twelve
Oaks Mall. The Novi Hilton, Sheraton Oaks, Wyndham Gardens and Holiday
Inn hotels plan sock hops Friday night, July 15. International Freedom
Festival in Detroit and Windsor. The festival continues through July 4.
Events include: Friday, July 1 - Canada Day parade at 9:45 a.m. in Windsor;
Pizza Hut's Great Bed Race at 1 p.m. in Windsor; and music at Detroit's Hart
Plaza-and Windsor's Bay Sound Stage. Satufday, July 2 - National Tap
Dance Company, 7:30 p.m. in Windsor. Sunday, July 3 — 6K Freedom
Festival Run, 10 a.m. in Windsor; and the Gospel Fest, 2 to 6 p.m. in Detroit.
Monday, July 4 — entertainment at Haft Plaza and closing ceremonies at 7
p.m. in Windsor. Fof mofe infofmation call 259-5400.

THEATER:

EXHIBITS:

Photography at Madonna. Madonna College pfesents
"Poftfaits of Amefican Czechs in Native Costume," a cultufal photography
exhibit, July 3 thfough Aug. 5. Houfs afe 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays and 1 to
4 p.m. weekends. Admission is ffee. The college is at 1-96 and Levan Road in
Livonia. Fof mofe infofmation call 591-5187. Exotic birds in Ann Arbor. The
Third Annual Exotic Bifd Exhibition, featufing more than 100 species of birds
frofri around the world, is set fof 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, July 10 at Ann Ar
bor's Webef's Inn, 3050 Jackson Road. Admission is $2 with childfen under 12
free. People interested in entering their birds of wishing additional information
shuld call 439-3327 or 995-BIRD.

MUSIC:

Porter and Gershwin at the Ark. Easy Street Touring
presents musical revues at the Ari< in July. "An Evening With Cole Porter" is
scheduled at 6 p.m. Friday, July 22 and 3 p.m. Sunday, July 24. "By
George!," a Gershwin revue, is set fof 8 p.m. Satufday, July 24. Tickets afe
$8.50. The Afk is at 637'/: South Main in Ann Afbof, above the South Main
Market. Fof more information call 761-1451.

A nice change of
pace with a view
Dining aboard this blue and white luxury ship
on the Detroit River during a Warm summer's
night offers restaurant-goers a breathtaking
view and a pleasant change of pace.
The Star of Detroit cruise can best be
dining
characterized as a mildly festive ambiance for
out
families and couples alike. An attractive hot
and cold buffet is accompanied by the sights and
MATT
sounds of life on the Detroit River. Passing
VALLEY
sailboats and the revitalized appearance of the
city's waterfront are key pictorial attractions.
A View from the ship's large windows during dinner also offers
passengers a glimpse of Bell Isle, neighboring Canada and the manufac
turing home of Canadian Club whiskey. The ship cruises the Detroit River
from mid-May through mid-October.
As for the meal itself, the dinner menus vary each night with the excep
tion of peel and eat shrimp. The palatal delights on this particular June
night consisted of assorted garden salads, raspberry chicken, seared bass
with dill cream, steatped buttered com on the cob, boiled red skin
potatoes, peel and eat shrimp, cheese and fruit display and a chefs pastry
tray for dessert.
During dinner a great deal of emphasis is placed on refilling the
assorted trays of food promptly. The waiters and waitresses move swiftly
to make sure no glass is half-filled. Mood music of the big band era filters
down from the ship's top deck during dining hours.
Each of the Star-Line ships in the Midwest region features a full bar and
selection of American wines. On the Detroit ship Michigan Wines also are
available.
The Wine selection includes sparkling wines such as Chateau Grand
Traverse of Michigan and several California wines. White wines include
White Zinfandel, Riesling, Sauvignon and Chardonnay. Michigan-made
wines include Red Table and Fenn Valley Raspberry. Wine can be pur
chased either by the bottle or glass.
Desserts consist of an assortment of beautifully-crafted pastries im
possible to resist. Calorie watchers may want to caution themselves. All
the food aboard the Star of Detroit is freshly prepared on board.
Perhaps the most typical way for passengers to conclude their trip on
the ship is to head out onto the deck and watch the sun set on the Detroit
and Windsor skylines. Some sound advice is to bring along a jacket if you
plan to head outdoors. The tempterature can get quite brisk on the Water.
Even on the hottest of days the wind and water are refreshing.
The boat cruises at a speed of 7.5 to 9.6 nautical mph and can travel as
fast as 12 to 13 nautical mph, according to the crew.
In short, the white tablecloth service, buffet meal and othervirlse leisure-

ly cruise make for an exciting alternative to the everyday restaurant. The
ship caters to dining for mdividuals, groups, conventions and charters, ac
cording to Star-Line Corp. management.
Prices for the dinner cruise, Sunday through Thursday, are $39.95 per
person and $14.95 for children 12 and under. The price includes meals only.
On Friday and Saturday the charge for dinner is $44.95 per person;,
children, $14.95.
The Star of Detroit luinches cost $20.95 per person Monday through Fri
day ; children, $9.95. The brunch on Saturday and Sunday is $24.95 per per
son; children, $9.95.
Moonlight cruises are also offered on the Star of Detroit. The price is
$14.95 per person. Hors d'oeuvres are served on this cruise.
Senior citizen and tour/travel operator discounts may apply, according
to management. Passengers are asked to arrive at the Hart Plaza water
front one-half hour prior to departure.
For more information about dining on the Detroit River call the Star of
Detroit at 1-259-9160.
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Favorite
Things

SUMMER HEALTH:

Novi youth claims
Meadowbrook golf crown/2D

Tips for avoiding
summer fitness traps/3D

New athletic director John Fundukian likes the prospects for the Novi program
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Osborne opts to coach gridders
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

John Osbonle's lengthy tenure as the head of the
Novi Community School District's athletic pro
gram has come to an end after over 25 years of
service as the official and unofficial athletic direc
tor, giving credence to the old saying, "all good
things must come to an end."
When the Novi Board of Education decided that
the district needed a full-time athletic dhrector,
Osbome Was given a choice — he could remain as
either varsity football coach or athletic director,
but not both.
As the only footbaU coach and A.D. Novi's ever
had, it was a tough decision for Osbome, but he
eventually chose coaching — an activity he loves,
even after 20 years.
"I obviously would have liked to continue to do
both, but it's not What's best for me. It's What's
best for Novi athletics," Osbome said. "It wasn't
an easy decision because I enjoy doing both. But I
think they'reright- it Was time to make the load
lighter because the job is very demanding. As it
was, we haven't been able to devote enough time
to everything and if it wasn't for all the help I
received, We Wouldn't have gotten anything

Mack baseball team — which includes his son
done."
In 21 seasons as the Wildcat football mentor, Derek. In addition, Osbome was picked as one of
Osbome has Won m'|amesj^ain average of six only two head coaches statewide for the 1988 East" per season. In Ole past- two seasons, l^Jovi's had a West Football All Star Game to be held Jlily 30 at
remarkable 17-1 record, incfttding a perfect 9-0 ^Michigan State's Spartan Stadium.
regular season last fall and two consecutive Kens "It's a thrill and I'm real excited about it," he
ington Valley Conference titles. He has been nam said. "It promises to be quite an experience."
ed the Michigan High School Football Coaches
The game will feature 80 of the top gradatuated
Association Coach of the Year in this region six seniors from the state. Osbome will be coaching
times—including 1987.
the East team, consisting of players from the
"(Coaching) always seems to be fun - win or Metropolitan Detroit area. His coaching staff will
lose," Osbome admitted after last season. "It's include Novi's defensive coordinator Cole
something I really enjoy doing — my priorities are Rowecamp and three highly respected head
probably not in the proper order but football rates coaches from the area: James Reynolds of Detroit
awfully high With me."
Martin Luther King, Bob Dozier of Detroit
When Osbome was informed that Walled Lake's Mackenzie and Bob Kefgen of Bloomfield Hills
John Fundukian was named as the full-time A.D. Lahser. Rowecamp will serve as a lineman coach,
in Novi, he seemed happy with the decision.
Reynolds Will be the defensive coordinator, Dozier
"John is a good man," he said. "From my deal a defensive backfield coach and Kefgen an often
ings With him he seems to be very well organized sive receiver coach.
and a good leader. I think the (board of education)
Local players who Will be members of the East
made a good decision."
Without having to worry about running the Novi squad include Novi quarterback Brian Schram
sports programs, Osbome now has more time to and Lakeland linebacker Mickey McBride.
devote to coaching. He is currently running a sum "The team was picked in January and we will
mer weight-lifting program for the Novi foot start July 21 With two practices per day," Osbome
ballers and is coaching the Northville Connie said.

Record hot temperatures
leave Cabana nine cold

patriotic music, picnic refreshments, and the annual International Freedom
Festival fireworks will combine on Thufsday, June 30, beginning at 6 p.m., fof
an evening of enjoyment at Historic Foft Wayne on the shofe of the Detroit
Rivef. Ffee tickets fof the conceft afe available at all AAA Michigan offices,
Detroit Renaissance in the Renaissance Center, and at Historic Fort Wayne.
Fof ticket information call 297-9360. Tickets are fequifed fof admission.
Historic Fort Wayne, Detfoit's Civil Waf fort and Michigan's principle military
museum, is at the foot of Llvefnois and W. Jeffefson off of 1-75. Northville
Farmers Market. Plants and produce for sale every Thursday through the
Summer. In the MACS parking lot at the southwest corner of Center and Cady
streets in Northville.

Pastries are considered one of the Star of Detroit's specialties

ON THE LINKS:

ID

Fundukian:
'My
philosophy is
that
everybody is
important but
no one is
special.'

Some may wonder why John Fun
dukian Would leave his post as
athletic director of a large, twohigh school district and take a
similar post With a neighboring
district With just one high school
-and roughly half the number of K-12
students.
But the tmth of the matter is that
those are exactly the reasons for
the move, according to Fundukian.
The Novi Board of Education an
nounced June 23 that Fundukian,
51, would be leaving the Walled
Lake Consolidated Schools after
serving eight years as athletic
job, he requested that 'Director of
director to become the first fullPhysical Education' be added to
time Director of Physical Educa
Athletics. He has a firm belief in
tion and Athletics in Novi Com
that aspect of athletics and plans to
munity School District history.
promote proper health and lifestyle
He takes over the post held hy
practices.
long-time football coach John
"The importance of physical
Osborne smce Novi High School
education is a critical area," Fun
was opened in the early 1960s.
dukian said. "The kids need to have
"By nature of design, the job I'm
a sound understanding of proper
leaving and the new job I'm taking health and lifestyles — we need to
are different," Fundukian said.
emphasize welhless — and we need
"The attraction in Novi is that it
to not just preach it, but model it.
will be more of a hands-on post.
We need to repeat it and parade it."
Because it's a smaller district with
Fundukian refused to make
just one high school, proximityspecific comments about possible
wise, I aould be involved a little
changes in the athletic department
closer i.. a leadership role, and
and future goals, but he did say he'd
that's important to me. I don't want talk at length with the coaches and
to get in the way, but I want to be
see if any chages are needed.
able to lead and direct the coaches
"The worst thing I could do is
as much as I can."
make changes prematiu-ely," he
Fundukian is currently very ac
said. "My philosophy is that
tive in athletic administration at
everybody is important but no one
the county and state levels. He is
is special. As far as equal offerings
president of the Oakland County
for girls as well as boys, my posi-r
Athletic Directors Association and
tion is that it's an area of sensitivity
Regional Representative of the
and I'll make sure it's guarded."
Michigan Interscholastic Athletic
Fundukian has experience in
Administration Association, which
athletic administration that stret
covers Oakland and Macomb coun ches back to the early 1970s when he
ties. ^
Was athletic dhrector at Highland
"The (Novi) program is not
Park High School. As the Walled
unknown to me," he pointed out.
Lake A.D. from 1984-88, Fundukian
We touch borders (Walled Lake
noted proudly that the athletic
and Novi school districts) and my department developed 12 to 15 ma
kids go to Milford High School,
jor improvements to facilities
which is a Kensington Valley Con
under his direction.
ference school as well. My job will
"Novi has all the ingredients,"
include scheduling events, hiring
Fundukian said. "I'm extremely
officials and those types of things'"" 'pleased- ^ t h the quality of the
necessary to keep the program nm- coaches — the atmosphere as well
; ning smoothly. I'm an involved per as the facilities are mlpressive —
son, and I tllink the end result is
and I think the support shown is
what's good for the kids."
conducive for a good program. I
Fundukian said he's always been
can guarantee one thing, you'll hear
impressed with the Novi school
me halping about good athletes be
district—from the coaching staff to ing good students.
the way Novi kids behave on the
"I'm looking forward to develop
athletic fields and courts.
ing the athletic programs and sup"It's an excellent school system," , port systems here in Novi. I think
he said. "There is a care and con there is an extremely solid base
cem from the school board that's
already established."
sincere, and that is good for the
Fundukian knows he's replacing
athletic program. We need to con John Osbome — the single most im
tinue to keep sound athletic and
portant figure in Novi High School
academic principles in focus. I
athletics — but Osbome Will stay on
believe involved students are better as the Wildcat football coach, and
students — I think it's important in Fundukian is anxious to Work With
the kids' overall experiences in
him.
school.
"I've admired John Osbome as a
"The priority should be family
fellow athletic dh-ector and as a
first, grades second and athletics
visiting football coach and I'll tell
third."
you what, it Will be nice to have him
on my team, "he said.
When Fundukian was offered the

AND MORE: Fireworks on the Detroit River. A conceit of

Sally Marchak resides with her hus> band, Roman, and thfee childfen in
-the Echo Valley subdivision. She is ac
tive in the Novi Woods, Novi
Meadows and Novi Middle School'
parent-teacher organizations. - She
recently earned aMasters degree in
:. iducation with a reading endorsement.
firom Wayne State Univefsity. Hefe are'
some of her favonte things, r
1.-GARDENING in her backyard.
"The kids call it my forest," she said.
"1. like to have one of each kind of;
shrub and tree on'my: property, and lJ
think Ido."
r CURUNG UP with a good book
and reading. Marchak said.she prefers,
I reading books for infomlative-pufr'
posesand justitnished "TheHistory of
American Education."
3. GOING TO the Walled Lake A&W
orXey Largo on Walled Lake and wat- <:
<ching the boatsgo by while dnnking-^
rooti>eeroreatingdinnerr "
4.^;'TRAVEUNG to- far "away: places: C
Mardiak. said jhe's-visited just a^
evety^paft of the United States and ?
.-wouldiiketo^begin traveling to Europe ti;
next . ^ ^
^
.5;hCOOKINC7in her country, kitchen. for^y 4th; ihe is planning a menu
.'filled-with all'kinds of-salads along
bwithstrawbeiiiy^and raspbenysoups:- ^.

Novi firm invests
in healthy work force/3D

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

"Girl Cfazy," the Birmingham Theater. The George
and Ira Gershwin classic "Giri Crazy" plays at the Birmingham Theatre
through July 10. The score includes'"l Got Rhythm," "Embraceabie You,"
"But Not For Me," and "Bidin' My Time." Tickets range ffom $15.50 to
$25.50 and afe available at the theatef box office and all TicketMaster outlets,
or chafge by phone at 644-3533. Fof gfoup fates call 64-4-3576. "4" and "The
Arkansaw Bear" at the Hilberry Theater. "&" - as in Gilbeft & Sullivan tells the story of the team, running at 8 p.m. Wednesdays thfough Satufdays
from July 13 to July 23. At the same time, the Hilbeffy will pfesent "The
Afkansaw Beaf" fof childfen at 10:30 a.m. weekdays July 7 thfough July 22.
For mofe infofmation call 577-2972. Influences in Mime at the Per
formance Network. The Mafcel Mafceau Wodd Centfe for Mime presents
four performances July 21 through 24. The Performance Network is at 408 W.
Washington in Ann Arbor. For more information call 663-0681. "Cats"
returns to (he Fisher Theater. The Tony Award-winning Andrew Lloyd Web
ber musical based on poetry by T.S. Eliot returns to the Fisher through July 31.
Tickets run ffom $20 to $37.50. Tickets can be pufchased at the box office or
any Ticketmaster outlets, of by phone at 423-6666. Fof mofe infofmation call
872-1000.

Star of Detroit:

Northville Race
draws record turnout/2D

New A.D. stresses total athletic program

ART:
Nai«ara Gallery in Walled Lake. Thfough July 2, the Nawara
Gallery is showing an exhibit titled "Michael Mahoney: Paintings." The
gallery is at 1160 Welch Road in Wiled Lake. For more information call 6699543. Poster art. "Over Hefe: Amefican Postef Aft in the Gfeat Waf, 19171919," featuring 66 posters used to mobilize the will of the nation during
World War I, runs at the Detroit Historical Museum through September. The
museum is located at 5401 Woodward Avenue and is open Wednesday
through Sunday, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The cruise ship docks regularly near Hart Plaza

BANK ON IT:

afternoon. Timreck started but left
after one inning complaining of arm
trouble. Rick Friedrick relieved
and
went the next two, but then he
The extremely hot Weather last
had himself taken out. Nate
Week apparently cooled off the Novi
Faulkener finished up.
Cabana Mickey Mantle team.
Both teams scored three runs in
Coming off three Wins in a row.
the
first inning — Cabana's coming
Cabana lost three of four last Week
on
a
clutch, bases-loaded double by
to even its season record at 5-5. And
Brian Bartz — and by the end of the
Coach Russ Timreck is worried
second. Cabana was in front 6-5.
again about bitting. Although bis
Heath Ruck and Van Ameyde came
team did score eight runs in a game
through with big hits in the second.
on June 25, the squad lost the con
Dearborn Heights then crept in
TAYLOR 9, CABANA 1: The hitting
test 13-8 to Dearborn Heights
woes continued as Cabana manag front with a five-run rally hi the
Crestwood.
fifth. Cabana tried to keep it close
ed just two hits and strack out 10
In the remaining three games.
with runs in the third and fourth on
tunes.
Cabana scored only six times while
RBI hits by Friedrick and Mike
"We actually hit the ball pretty
giving up 18. They included a 5-2
hard, but they seemed to gorightat Yankowski, but when Crestwood
loss to Walled Lake Central on June
people," Timreck said. "They play added three nms in the sixth, it Was
21, a 9-1 defeat against Taylor on
good baseball down in Taylor, so it just too much to overcome.
June 22 and a hard-fought 3-2 vic
really wasn't that we played aU that
tory over the Lincoln Park 'B' team
poorly. It was that they played
CABANA 3, LINCOLN PARK 'B'
on June 25.
well."
2: Cabana wrapped up a frustrating
"Right now we're in 10th place
week with a much-needed victory at
Cabana's only run came in the
out of 32 teams so I don't feel bad
home
last Saturday.
first
inning
when
Mark
Van
about how the season is going,"
"The covered dugout at Novi
Ameyde knocked in Timreck after
Timreck said. "I feel it's a good
he walked and moved to second on a High School helped keep the kids a
place to be because we have
sacrifice. Taylor tied it in their half little cooler and fresher," Timreck
already played most of the
of the fust, went ahead With a single said. "We had plenty of water on
powerhouse teams in the league."
hand and I thought we played much
run in the third and closed it out
Against Walled Lake, Cabana
better."
with a big seven-run rally in the
kept it close in the early going but
fifth.
Lincoln Park scored in the open
were outscored 2-0 in the final five
ing inning and went ahead 2-0
Van Ameyde started the game
innings. Consecutive doubles by
and pitched fairly well through four before Cabana answered with a run
Mark Tolsdorf and Rick Timreck in
innings,
but was knocked out in the in the bottoih of the third inning on a
the first helped Cabana knot the
Van Ameyde RBI that knocked in
fifth and was handed the loss.
score at l-l, and another runBruce
Bekkala. Cabana tied it with
scoring double by Timreck in the
CRESTWOOD 13. CABANA 8: If an unearned run in the fifth and
second helped the cause, but Walled
then won it in the sixth as
the 104-degree temperatures
Lake bung on to a 3-2 lead they
Yankowski led off With a triple and
weren't had enough, a strong crossWould never relinquish.
Timreck drove him in.
wind fouled up the pitchers all
"(WaUed Lake's) pitcher was

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

staff writer

4? ' *

4l •

Cabana's Rick Timreck slides safely Into third base

Novi News/KELLY SAUTER-DOBSON

tough," Timreck said. "He struck
out 11. The Walled Lake kids seem
ed hungrier and they capitalized on
the mistakes we made."
For the game, Timreck (2-for-2
with two RBIs) and Tolsdorf (2-for3) were the only batters with multi
ple hits. Starting pitcher Brad
Lewis allowed seven hits and four
eamed runs and was tagged with
the loss. He walked four and struck
out three in three innings of work.

2D
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N'ville run draws record crowd
NORTHVILLE - Despite i^ord
high temperatures at race time last
Saturday morning, the NorthVille
Rotary Club's eighth annual
'Discover Northville' run drew an alltime record 302 participants, ac
cording to race organizer Dick
MUder.
The first runner to cross the finish
line in the 8K race was Northville's
Doug Kurtis (25:49), a nationally
IcnoWn marathoner who was running
the race on a complimentary basis.
First place honors Went to Van
Savell of Ann Arbor, Who navigated
the course in 26 minutes, 27 seconds.
The first female to finish the race
Was Miclcey Erasure of Northville
(30:45).
The following is a list of the topthree finishers in each age classifica
tions for men and Women:

Galland (41:03), Novi; 2. Lisa BroWn
(45:48), Northville; 3. Barb Cheaney
(47:05). NorthVille.
MEN 18-25: 1. Van Savell (26:27),
Ann Arbor; 2. Rick Shaffer (28:22)
Lincoln Park; 3. Mike Ducker
(31:40), Novi.
WOMEN 18-25: 1. Laura Johnson
(36:45), WesUand; 2. Meghan Gerick
(39:52), Plymouth; 3. Amy Masternak (42:24), LiVonia.
MEN 25-29: 1. John Springer
(28:06), Redford; 2. Daniel High
(28:34), HoIly; 3. Kenneth Ranney
(28:56), Royal Oak.
WOMEN 25-29: l. Mickey Erasure
(30:45), NorthVille; 2. April Wyncott
(37:09), Berkley; 3. Teri Brooks
(39:06), South Lyon.
MEN 30-34:1. Loren Bandt (27:08),
LiVonia; 2. Steve TakaIo (29:12),
Plymouth; 3. Roy Clark (29:57),
Ruber Heights, Ohio.
MEN 17-AND-UNDER: 1. Rob
WOMEN 30-34: 1. Vlcki Webster
Rasmussen (30:13), NoVi; 2. Eric (37:43), Livonia; 2. Susan Porter
Blievemicht (31:43), Southfield; 3. (39:30), Redford; 3. Sandi Moore (44Marc Melville (34:15), Northville.
33), Lansing.
WOlMEN 17-AND-UNDER: 1. Jennie
MEN 35-39: 1. Mike Unger (30:58),

Dearborn; 2. Richard Addington
(31:26), Willis; 3. Steven Warren
(31:31), Northville.
WOMEN 35-39: 1. Robyn
FrankoWicz (35:02), Westland; 2.
Marjorie Banner (35:21), Northville;
3. Maggy Zidar (35:55), Pontiac.
MEN 40-44: 1. Larry Stewart
(31:25), NorthVille; 2. Mike Everett
(31:49), NoVi; 3. Dick Brovra (32:09),

'Advertisement*

Rec Briefs

Poirier (51:49), NorthVille.
The following is a list of top
finishers in the one-mile fun run for
kids:

BOYS 7-AND-UNDER: 1. Greg
Heslip (7:50), HoweU;'2. Adam Sherbum (9:19), Farmington Hills; 3.
Stephen Alberty (10:49), NorthViUe.
GIRLS 7-ANO-UNDER: I.Alexandra
NorthVille.
Banner (10:44), NorthviUe; 2. Erin
WOMEN 40-44: 1. KeUy Bauchu Banner (15:39), NorthVille.
(43:10), Berkley; 2. Midge Drew
BOYS 8-9: 1. DaVid Kowalski
(45:14), Northville; 3. Mary Ann (7:42), NorthVUle; 2. Danny Dolph
Hartley (47:30), Plymouth.
(7:42), NoVi; 3. Bryan Milder (7:52),
MEN 45-49:1. John Rogucki (33:23), NorthVille.
Hartland; 2. DaVid Blievemicht
GIRLS 8-9: 1. Barbara Heslip
(34:03), Southfield; 3. Bill Swift (8:43), HoWeU; 2. Charise Bauslaugh
(37:44), WestBloomfield.
(9:56), Garden City; 3. Sarah Yuhasz
WOMEN 45-49: 1. EUeen FarreU (10:23), Saline.
(45:58), Wyandotte; 2. Jessica Karl
BOYS 10-12: 1. Scott Szukaitis
(46:17), Northville; 3. Mary Panetta (6:20), Wayne; 2. Thomas Heslip
(51:34), Warren.
(6:22), HoWeU; 3. Mark Ramirez
MEN SO AND OVER: I. DarreU (6:58), Miami, Florida.
McKee (34:50), East Detroit; 2. Lou
GIRLS 10-12:1. Windi Sue Guntsch
Yeager (36:01), NorthviUe; 3. Bob (7:24), Montrose; 2. Laura BroWn
Taylor (37:10), Grosse Ille.
(7:24), NorthVille; 3. Terry Heslip
WOMENS SO AND OVER: 1. Midge (7:40), HoWeU.

The NOW parks and Recreation wiU offer ten-:
nis lessons this summer under the direcUon of Donna Polinsky, former Novi;
High School tennis coach.
^ ,
The next session begins July 11 and another session is slated to get under
way Aug. 8. The fee is $30 per class and classes are limited to a total of 12
students. CaU 347-0400 for more information.

Tennis tournaments:

The NOVI parks and RecreaUon
Department wiU sponsor an Adult Doubles Tennis Tournament on July 23
and a Youth Singles Tournament on Aug. 6.
The fees are $10 per player for singles tourneys and $8 per person for
doubles tourneys. Both tournaments wUl be single elimination and be held on
the Novi High School courts.

Novi soccer leagues: soccer players from 5-19 years old are
encouraged to play soccer in either the Novi House League or the Western
Suburban Soccer League. House League games are played on Saturdays,
and WSSL games are played on Saturdays or Sundays.
Registration fee is $15 for the house league and $19 for the WSSL.
Registraion deadline is July 1. CaU 347-0400 to register or for more information.
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

During Grosfillex Boutique Week

Grosfillex, a leader in patio furniture, along iwlth A i r France invites you
t o visit our store and become eligible t o win a trip for tvwo t o France.
Be sure to see our Grosfillex casual furniture collection. You can see
and feel the beauty of European styling tAiith American tastes in mind.
Select from either French Vanilla, Classic White or Dramatic Black fur
niture and a variety of complementary cushions and umbrellas in vibrant
colors.
Discover the beauty of Grosfillex patio furniture and take advantage
of the chance to discover the beauty of France. Simply come in and fill
out an official entry form. N O P U R C H A S E N E C E S S A R Y . Contest ends
August 2 7 , 1 9 8 8 .

1

Per Day
Economy/Compact

/

LOCAL
RESERVATIONS

355-7900

3-DAY

PACKAGE

$4995

FULL SIZE
CAR

57799
A * PER DAY

TAURUS/SABLE
OR SIMILAR

INTERMEDIATE
CAR
4-DAY
PACKAGE

$^7596

Budget

R;iro v:iIiJ nr pHrrii-ipanny lotniion''
frt>ni June 2S thmutih Juiv 5, I^LS8.
R;itc> include ISO milc^ pt.T J;iv u"ith ;i
[vr mile thiirjic fur ;jJJitit>n;iI milc.ip.".
Surth.'ir^L'N m;iv iippiv (or nJditu>n;i! druvrs ;md drivcr> under 2r Advance reservatmn
required. Tnxe-. refuelmjiserviLeNandoprional items are extni. Raie> nm availahle in
nmjuncrion with anv tirher disti^unr or prtimunonal offer. Normal rental requirements
applv. Car must be returned ro rennnji l<Kation.

List
389.00
S40.00
$230.00
$249.00

/

List
Bahia 64"x38" Oval Tabie $300.00
Bainia 4 Position Armchair S116.00
Bahia Side Table
S58.00
7Vj' American Umbrella S230.00
5 Piece Oval Dining Set
S764.G0
CUSHIONS EXTRA

'•\> ! I:-:-

Special
S219.95
579.95
S39.95
S149.95
S529.95

Special
369.95
S29.95
S169.95
S189.00

car and trucl< rental

Special
$3d9.95
S89.95
S169.95
S59.95
5739.95
5899.95

FOR OUT OF STATE RESERVATIONS. CALL i -800-527-0700

SEARS
Car&Tmck
Rental

3 5 0 0

Pontiac

Trail

Ann Arbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 5
[313]

66S-3117

FINALLY...
A Custonn Quality
DrycIeaners Coming to Novi

Country Cleaners
in the P i n e Ri(jge C e n t e r

Opening Soon

Since
1927

Guaranteed
Satisfaction

ACTNOW
BUY NOW • S A V E N O W

B74

W . A n n A r b o r R(j.

Plymouth. Ml -48170
(313)

Fitness notes

Do' style Korean karate, under the instruction of
third-degree black belt Bob Gordon.
There wiU be two sessions for chUdren eightand-over. Session I starts July 25 and runs for six
weeks. Session two gets under Way Sept. 6. Fee is
$26 and the classes WUl be held at the NoVi CiVic
Center.

Mercy Center swimming: The
Mercy Cienter, located on EleVen MUe betWeen
Middlebelt and Inkster roads in Farmington HUls,
is offering a summer swim program.
Open swims WiU be held Monday through Friday
from 6:30 to 8 p.in. and Saturdays from 7:30 to 8:30
a.m. CaU 476-8010 for more information.

ALL POOLS INCLUDE:
•
•
•
•
•
•

SWfM AREA

OUTSfDE
DIfUIENSfONS
31 xi6

FULL FINANCING - NO IMONEY DOWN
C A L L
C A L L

Filler & Pump
Steel Sacidrig
Huge Sun Deck
set in Vinyl Liner
Pool Ladder
Saiely Fence and Stairs

FREE VACUUM

10

loOLPHlTpOOLSriSlTl W.
Mile. Sle.
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 43075 - A DIVISION OF
GRAYMOR BUILDERS
J Name

N O W -

2053

I

C O L L E C T

|
I

Address.

3 5 2 . ^ 8 8 0

I

• 24 HOURS SERVICE DAILY & SUNDAY '
FREE SMOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

City

.Slate_

_z.e_

fill: --

Hot Weather
Is Here!
Don't Suffer
Any Longer

Keep the Heat Out!
W e carry

Owens-Corning

Pink Fiberglass

Insulation in

most thicknesses a n d

Family Founded, Ovmod S Managed Sines 1946

widths.

H . A . S M I T H " ™SUPPLIES,
^ " * INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills •
474-6610
WhefeYouf Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Ffiends We Havent Met
Hours: M o n d a y - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

Fitness Tips

; Summertime is fim time, but it is
ialso prime time for injury and U[lhess. Some common summer U•hiesses and hazards include sunburn,
poison iVy, stings and bites,
leatstroke, and bicycle and swimm
ing injuries.

CUSHIONS EXTRA
U<'ev»>urSi'ars tTt-Jir
t.arJ ar Scars Car
anJ Trut.k Rental
liKaitJ in nmsT
RuJm-t 1 tff'kt's. Kir
Si'.irs ri'stTvatiiins
.iriJrr)fiirinatriin.«,all
i^r^S20. InMn.hl•
l:;l^.u'llltllI]'f^c'LS
. ^^O. \ \

•-FamUy fun, games and exercise for a good
are part of the third annual
liledSport/Domino's Run and WaUc and ChUdren's
Festival.
iThe fiVe-mUe run and one-mUe WaUc WUl be held
Friday, July 8, at 7:30 p.m. at Domino's Farms pizza party at 8:30 p.m. Entry forms for the run
near Ann Arbor. Proceeds WUl benefit Survival are aVaUable at MedSport, the Domino's Farms
Flight, the University of Michigan Center's actiVities office, U-M SurviVal FUght or by caUing
emergency heUcopter service.
Julie Gazmarian at 763-7400.
.'WhUe racers run or waUc, chUdren can enjoy
Registration fee is $12. Late registration and
games, prizes, hayrides,clowns and the petting race packets are aVaUable from 5:30 to 7 p.m. the
iam at Ule free chUdren's festival. Which begins dayoftheeVent.
at-5:30 p.m. ChUdren under 10 must be accoinpanied by an adult.
^Participants in the run and waUc WUl receiVe a Karate instruction: The NoVi Parks
tree T-shirt and compUmentary refreshments at aand Recreation Department is offering 'Tang Soo

ByPARAM KOCHAR
special writer

List
Bahia 9-i"x38" Dval Table $530.00
Bahia 5 Position Armchair $130.00
Bahia Tea Cart
$230.00
Bahia 4 Position Ottoman $90.00
5 Piece Oval Dining Set $1050.00
7 Piece Oval Dining Set S1310.00

l-800-333-8840

41620 Six Mile • Northvile
(% West of Haggerty)
349-9111

fitness tips for a healthy summer

ANN ARBOR
LOCAL RESERVATIONS
CALL TOLL FREE

tDomino's slates five-mile race
cause

Grosfllle:

vy

C E N T E R

T T f l l

staff writer

WIN A FREE
to FRANCE!

ECONOMY
CAR

R E S U L T S

M E D I C A L

Sportsline

Novi Bowl stops Auto Parts in NYBL play

SOUTHFIELD
BIRMINGHAM
WARREN
DETROIT METRO
AIRPORT

Come See Us...
DIET

Delwal 'banks' on healthy crew

Stephens claims Meadowbrook golf title

Malaga 40" Round Table
Ranch Highback Armchair
Bahia Tea Cart
5 Piece Dining Set

coupons
distributed
throughout
the
Metropolitan
area.

Come for a week free!
Come to Michigan's only
medical center that is
B o a r d C e r t i f i e d in
Weight
Reduction
M e d i c i n e . Lose 3-5
pounds under medical
supervision, F R E E . We
honor all weight-loss

NEWS

Tennis lessons:

WUliam Walker, owner and presi
dent of the Delwal Corporation in
NoVi, is UteraUy "banking" on the
idea that exercise is good for both the
body and mind of his employees.
"If a man is physicaUy capable of
working out, it means he is strong
and wUl have an increase of eight to
Summer soccer camp: Larry Chnstoff, a former soccer
10 percent more efficiency in his
pro, former head coach at Schoolcraft CoUege and a six-Ume Winner of the
job," said WaUcer, who instaUed an
NJCAA's 'Coach of the Year' AWard, WUl direct Novi's first summer soccer
employee workout facUity in his new
camp.
factory and offices, which were com
The fundamentals of dribbling, kicking, heading, goal keeping and passing
pleted in August, 1987.
WUl be taught. In addition, daUy scrimmages WUl take place.
WaUcer, 47, said aU his employees
The fhrst session runs August 8-12 and the second session runs August 15-19
must participate in a one-hour
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Both sessions WUl be held at Power Park. Fee is $50 per
workout session every other day,
person, and there's a Umit of 60 students per camp.
because "that's what l do and I'm 20
Several local youngsters performed very WeU in Chris Sobieck placed first With a 244 score. He edg area included Mike Brady; Michael Crichton;
Registration deadlines are Aug. 3 for the first session and Aug. 10 for the
years older than they are."
the fifth annual Great Lakes Junior Masters Golf ed out South Lyon's Ryan Simon (248) and Nor- Brian DeAlexandris; Chris Harris; Mark
second session.
He added an employee must be
Mastroianni;
Tom
Mulder;
Matthew,
Brad
and
Tournament at Northville's Meadowbrook Coun thviUe's Chris Lemmon (249) for the title. In addlwith. Delwal for at least one year
Kevin Telepo; Tim True; KeUi and Kristen Woodtry Club on June 20-22.
tion, Sean Kock of NorthvUle placed third in the
before they can receive workout
sum ; Kevin Young and Chris Zbanek.
SoftbaH tournament/marathon: The sixth aimual
Some 230 junior golfers participated in the first boys' 11-13 group With a three-round 276.
room privUeges. "l want this to be
Easter Seal SoftbaU Tournament/Marathon wUl be held Aug. S-7 at the Can|
'• :36 holes of the tournament before the field Was
Maria MUls, Who led the 11-15 girls diVision With
ton SoftbaU Center. Team registrations are now being accepted.
^
; tf- lUce a private club, and to make this
: pared down to 132 for the final 18-hole round.
a 270, came from St. Thomas in the Virgin Islands
MICHIGAN AMATEUR: John H. Johnson, a
Mens and Womens teams are invited to play in the sanctioned, doublej
• private club we have to find out if an
• Mark Stephens of Novi took top honors in the
to participate. Other came from Kentucky,
member of NorthVUle's Meadowbrook Country
employee is worthy or capable of
eUmination tournaments. Paid berths to national tournaments, trophies and
^
. boys' 16-17 year old division as Well as the overall
Virginia, Illinois, Ohio, NeW Jersey and all over
Club, advanced to the semifinal round of the 77th
joining the club."
prizes wUl be awarded.
'
•; tournament championship With a three-round
Michigan.
Michigan Amateur Golf Championship last
Walker noted that Delwal has ex
Teams not interested in playing the tournament have the option of playing
]
.score of 232. He nipped David RutkoWski of
Weekend at Belvedere Golf Club in Charlevoix.
perienced an increase of eight per
in the marathon: two hours of softbaU against a team of the same classifica!
. Traverse City by one stroke.
Bob Menzies of Steling Heights had the first
cent in production since instaUation
tion. Team registration is $165, but only $75 is needed for deposit. For more
I
- James Nordbeck of NorthviUe Was also among hole-in-one in tournament history when he aced
of the workout faculties.
information
caU
PhyUis
Hodges
at
722-3055.
• :the leaders in the 16-17 group. He carded a 246, his four iron shot on the 177-yard, eighth hole on
Johnson, 47, ended up losing to 22-year-old Dave
The Wor'iout room comes complete
Which tied him for eighth.
June 20.
Van Loozen of Waterford - the eventual cham^
with
the atest in high-technology
In the boys' 14-15 year old age division, Wixom's
Other participants from the NorthvUle/Novl
pion—3 and 2 in match play on June 25.
equipment, ranging from a modem
stationary bicycle to a computerized
rowing machine, that pits the user
against a computer in a simulated
- rowing toumament.
In addition to the exercise equip
LEONA BERGMAN of Novi registered a hole-in-one on the par-three, 14th.
The Novi Youth BasebaU League is ings, but it Wasn't enough. The key tries. Rob Summerlee (3-for-4) had Earl Keim
ment, Walker also provides
2 I hole at Mission HUls Golf Course on June 16.
now in fuU swing at Bosco Field, With hit for NoVi BoWl was a grand slam the game-winning hit, and Ryan Mc ChemLaWn
employees with a spacious lunch
0 4
Bergman Was playing in the Mission HUls Saints Morning League at the
a host of games played almost every home run by catcher Keith Sampieri. Carthy helped out With two hits. Mr. Adray
room, loaded With numerous Vending
0 4 time and used a seven medal Wood.
day.
machines, a pool table and two video
B's Dan Plumley relieved starter
Fife Electric downed NoVi Bowl 16- B.J. Robinson and registered the
games.
The Novi NeWs urges all managers
MAJOR DIVISION
CHRISTOPHER SHEPARD and DANIEL LOWES, both of NoVi, spUt $900 in
and commissioners to submit 10 on June 18, but not before turning win"We didn't spare any expense on
scholarship money after finishing in a tie for third place in the Michigan
highlights from their games for back a late comeback bid by Novi
the
equipment because We felt if you
Mr. B's Farm increased its record
Sinacola
5 0 state Junior BowUng Tournament held at the Royal Scot Lanes in Lansing;.
•publication. For more information, BoWl. Stephen Kesteloot and Edsel to 4-0 With a 14-7 triumph over
gfve the employees something you
Adray's
4
1
They
Were
competing
in
the
6th
to
8th
grade
boys
handicap
diVision.
Keranen had homers for Fife, Casey Adray's on June 13. Rob Summerlee
caU NeU Geoghegan at 349-I700.
^ould show that management is
Heslop's
3 2
Another Novi bowler, JAMES O'OOHERTY,finished22nd in the same divi
Bear
Was 3-for-3 and Jason Rafeld (4-for4), Doug Cody (4 RBIs) and
behind them," WaUcer said.
H^^e's a rundown of several games
Dmsers
3
2
sion
and
WUl
receive
an
award
for
his
accomplishment.
Was 2-for-3 to lead the Winners. Mar- Dan Plumley (3-for-4) Were the hit
^ .WaUcer said he got the idea to put in
played in early June:
Gen. Filters
2 2
JASON EVERHART, another NoVi bowler out of the NoVi Bowl, placed 32nd
tin SOVerman (4-for-4) and Keith ting stars for the Winners. B.J.
a
workout facUity at Delwal, Which
NoVi Police
0 5 in the 9th to 12th grade boys handicap diVision at the tournament and also
Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD
p'foduces metal fabricated welded
MINOR DIVISION: A seven-run first Samieri (3-for-4) Were the top hitters Robinson was the Winnhig pitcher.
Subway
0
5
WUl
receiVe
an
award
for
the
accompUshment.
for
Novi
BoWl.
Employees
George
Mttchell
(left)
and
Ron
Dring
w
o
r
k
out
in
the
Delwal
fitness
room
assemblies for General Motors,
-inning keyed Novi BoWl to a 12-9
opening day Win over NoVi Auto
Chrsyler, Ford and Mazda, from his
MINOR DIVISION
Parts on June 4. Novi Auto Parts acdays on the assembly Une years ago.
MAJOR DIVISION: Mr. B's Farm
,
tuaUy made the game much closer edged Earl Keim 6-5 on June 8 to Win Mr. B's Farm
. ."When I worked in. the.4>lant42.-or»»stabtlity^'aily^individaa}.'i^;
. ier shape and-if-I'mbetter in shape I management
4 0
with four runs in the last three inn the team's tllird game in as many TSV
In
addition
to
eVentuaUy
instal^g
1»
years
ago,
management
was
not
and
I
can
keep
the
won't
get
as
tired
On
both
of
these
management
2 1
an outdoor track, WaUcer said his
taring to the needs of employees," he tenets. Walker's workout facUity pace up better," he added.
isffld. "I thought that if I was ever seems to be a big success.
Ron Dring, a three-year pressman workout program has room for imlucky enough to haVe my own com
George MitcheU, a Welder at at DelWal's, said exercising makes proVement. "I would think that our
pany I would Usten to the needs of Delwal for the past three years, said him stronger, which in turn, makes program leaVes a lot to be desired
and as we (Delwal) grow up I Would
ieipployees. They bought that it (the he used to get tired very easUy at him work harder. "It (exercising)
lUce to add more equipment."
workout facUity) Would be a good work, but now the exercising gives raises my endurance."
idea.."
him a break in the day and aUows
WaUcer added, jokingly, he also
But, WaUcer said, smUing, he wUl
KWaUcer also said by putting his him to get a fresh start in the middle hopes the exercising wUl giVe the stand firm against putting in a swim
employees an opportunity to release ming pool - despite his employees'
-Smployees through the Workout pro- of the day.
"A good workout keeps me in bet- their hostUity Without attacking suggestions.
'.•^stm, it WUl "improVe the mental

INDEPENDENCE
WEEKEND SPECIALS

F r e e Weight Loss

the NOVI

a s 9 - 7 a i o

Complete Une of Spas — Patio Furniture — In Ground & Above Ground Pools

'.SUNBURN: To aVoid sunburn, app[ly^sunscreen to your chUd's skin in a
ttin, eVen fUm. Re-apply sunscreen
i f ter swimming or any actiVity pro
ducing excessiVe sweating. Dry the
ikn before appUcaUon. Sunscreens
.with PABA (Para-aminobenzoic
acid) do not wash off as easUy as the
ottlers. The American Academy of
' Pediatrics recommends using water
proof sunscreen with a ininimum
$^F of 15. Limit die time your chUd
jsiinthesun.
v'MUd to moderate bums may be
treated with cool tap water or Bur
row's compresses applied totilebum
fliea for 10-15 minutes, Ulree to four
times a day untU the redness subsides. You may then use bland
iiiiloUients lUce Eucerine, Nutraderm
it'Lubriderm. Do not use petroleum

ercise during periods of high heat
and humidity. If your chUd wants to
exercise, increase the intensity of the
actiVity gradually. Wear light
clothing and drink cool water before
exercise and during rest periods.
Also, neVer leave an infant in a
closed car even for a short period;
and if your chUd has a fever, do not
Wrap him in blankets.
If heat stroke does occur, the
chUd's skin wUl be hot, red and dry.
The temperature may be as high as
105 degrees Fahrenheit. The chUd
may lose consciousness. Bring the
chUd to a cool environment, remove
clothing, place in a recUning position,
coVer the body with towels cooled in
ice water, and call for medical
assistance.

POISON IVY: Contact with poison
ivy usuaUy produces a reaction
Within 24 hours. The rash tends to ap
pear in a Unear fashion and is very it
chy. Teach your chUd to avoid plants
With clustisrs of three leaVes. After
contact, wash die affected skin area
and doOies witii soap and water.
Make sure you scrab imder the naUs
to prevent spread of Ule rash by rubb
ing or scratching. The best treatment
is Calamhie lotion to relieve itch and
fdlydry die rash. If the rash is Very ex
HEATSTROKE: Avoid strenuous ex tensive and oozing, consult your

feet are protected from the spokes.
The ChUd should be belted and boUi
MOSQUITO BITES AND BEE you and the chUd should wear
STINGS: These can be avoided by not helmets.
Wearing bright colors, flowery
WATER SAFETY: Never leave a
prints, shiny jewelry, perfume,
hairspray, cologne and scented soap. chUd unsupervised in or near water
Insect repeUent sprays may be used. even for a moment, even near a
If stung by ahoneybee, remove the Wading pool. No chUd is drown proof.
stinger immediately by horizontal Also:
• Teach your chUd safe water
grazing; do not squeeze. Then apply
behavior:
no horseplay, no diving in
ice and topical anti-itch medications.
If systemic reactions occur (hives, shaUow water.
L e t L i b e r t y M u t u a l h a n d l e all y o u r i n s u r a n c e
• Never dive into aboVe-groimd
tightening of the chest, hoarseness,
n e e d s — a u t o , h o m e , a n d life. You'll n o t o n l y s a v e t i m e ,
wheezing, Ulickening of die tongue, pools except from a diving board.
• Never swim during electrical
facial sweUing, dizzinyss, fainting or
y o u may save s o m e m o n e y too.
shock), seek medical help im storms or immediately after meals.
• Swimming lessons for chUdren
mediately.
tmder three years old are not widiout
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
BICYCLE SAFETY: Since most bicy risk, and have been associated wiUi
26200 Town Center Drive
cle injuries are head and neck in water intoxicadon. Total submersion
juries, a plastic helmet is die best should be prohibited. It is doubtful
NOVi Ml 48050
Ulat infants can be made water-safe,
protection. .Also:
349^000
• Make sure your chUd knows and parents may deVelop a false
how to get on and off the bUce, can sense of security.
ride in a straight line, and brake pro
perly.
The Novi News is working with
• Specify the places and times of
medical
authorities at the University
bUce rides depending on die chUd's
LIBERTY
of Michigan Medical Center (Mage and experience.
Care)
in
Northville
to
provide
tip-toMUTUAL;
• For bUdng widl chUdren between 6-12 monttis old, use a backpack date information on a variety of
health-related topics. The series
A M E R I C AisB E U E V E S IN U B E R T T M U T U A L INSURANCE.
carrier.
coordinated
by
Peg
Campbell
of the
• For ChUdren from one to four
'Liberty Mufual Insurance Ooup/Boslon
M-Carestaff
years old, make sure dieir hands and
physician.

IF YOU'RE NOT GETTING
ALL YOUR INSURANCE INONE STOP
CALLUS.
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FARMER .WCK'S

VACATION TAKEOFF
SWEEPSTAKES

I

I

PRINT CLEARLY
Name^
Address.
.Zip.

City
Day Phone.

Deposit at ariy Faffner Jack ty July 17.1988. No purch
ase necesjaiy. You inust tw 18 or older to efjter. You
need not be present to Win.

•

e^

• 0

VALUABLE COUPON

Frozen Vegetables

PlliTOFWESLErS.

Red, Whtte& Blue
Ice Cream
UIUIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.
gSSSBba^
With thb coupon andANY PURCHASE exdiiding beef,
i*lne, and dgaitttes. Offer good threugh Mondqr, " ^ H H * ^
Julyfim

HJiV.V'JItfl

VALUABLE COUPON

LEAWAWDMEATT

Spare Ribs

REGUIAR OR DIET: lEIMON-UlUE SUCE, ORANGE SUCE VERNOfiS.
A&W ROOT BEER. MOUNTAIN DEV. PEPSI FREE OR

PepsiCola

6-PK.
12-OZ.
CANS

$|39

WESIEVS QUAKER MAIO FROZEN

Zoomer Treats

M57

PLUS
DEP.

24-a.
PKG.

UMITONE64'AOC
F A R M E R
Wmi this coiion and ANY AOOiTIONAL PURCHASE J A C K
through Monday, July 4,198a Unilt one coiipon per
Qistonief.

All Stores

OPEN

KRAFT SAL/\D DRESSING

Miracle Whip

Sunday, July 3
8 aiHii to 8 piiiii
and
Monday,
July 4
8 a.iii.to5 p.ffl.

CAMPBELL'S

Pork & Beans

HYGRADE'S A L L M E A T

NO BRAND HOT DOG OR

Hamburger Buns

Ball Park
Franks

8-CT.
PKG.

U.S. Postage Stamps
Available 7 Days A Week
20 FIRST CLASS STAMPS IN PACKET $5.00

JACK

SOUTHERN GROWN, RED RIPE

Cut Watermelon

HeeftSin«l»" h lor lnform«iensi purpe»« only snd not (or the purpose of
gNlna riietlksi advice or cornuitJiiori for siy iptcific conoftton.
'Copyrifllit I »B*M«n(y Ford Heart end VeKuieriimlttjtt

Prices effective through Monday, July 4
We reierve the right to limit quantities to specified amounts.
No sale to dealers, restaurants or Institutions.

•
C A S H W A Y
L U M B E R

POLE BUILDINGS

standard packages include painted steel, prehung service door and professional
blueprints.

Deluxe packages include: •shingles •Nails •Engineered roof trusses •16" O.c. stan
dard & better lumber •4x8-7/16" waferboard roof sheathing ^4x8 T-1-11 siding
•Aluminum window •Prehung service door vjikey lock •Drip edge-

•r:::..-r5Ki"'««rie>?^;fi<SB^

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

SAND, CEMENT
& MORTAR
PLAY SAND
50 Lb. - No. 549819

Permanent all-wood construction — will not rust or dent.
Everything is pre-cut — nothing to saw. Doors are pre-assembled
and pre-hung.
8x8' Kit
sKU-583529

REDI-MIX
CEMENT
.50 Lb. - No. 610526

19900
A(=TER $20.00
MFR. REBATE

REDI-MIX
MORTAR
80 Lb. - No. 23965

10'x12' Kit

39900
AFTER $25.00
IVIFR. REBATE

POWER TOOLS
SMLSAW^IV^'
CIRCULAR SAW
S/(/l

25 FT. POWER
TAPE
1" blade.

Pm
ow
rfuolto2-1/8"
h.p.,
10
0
a
pem
r delivers
460
RPM. Handy scales and
cutting
guide.
SKU-579696.

Seals cracks or holes in roofs, chimneys,
flashing, valleys, etc.
Gallon

STANDARD
DRIVEWAY
SEALER

CLEARANCE!

PRUNING
SHEARS

EASY-UP"
SAWHORSE KIT
Assembles in seconds. Less

No. 2105

81/4" TABLE SAW

2 h.p., 10 amp motor,
4600 RPM for smooth,
fast cuts, capacity for rip
cutting up to a full 12".
SKU-582832. .

17995

No.3102-2

'age 2

HEDGE
SHEARS
No. 599972

Hardware
included. Large
10 sq. ft. work area. I

3995
NO. 601853

8'x8' Kit

No. 4110

»v5269

FIBERGLASS
PANELS

10'x12' Kit

strong, durable — won't scratch
or dent. Never rusts, rots or cor
rodes — never needs painting,
snaps on tight. . .won't leak.
Brown or white.

$409
$549

ONLY

12'x16' Kit

ONLY

10' Gutter

VERMONT
A M E R I C A N POWER

TOOL ACCESSORIES
10 PC. SABER SAW BLADE SET
No. 30039

569 729 g69

No. 41471

EASY-UP
WORKBENCH
Easy assembly.

ornyfe/

WEATHERTUF
26"x96"
26"x120" 26"x144"

No. 4135

.SWI CORDLESS
Twist SCREWDRIVER

1795

White,
brown or
black.
No. 550

SEkSOH

fold up for easy storage.

1/4" hex collet. Phillips and slotted bit in
cluded. Stores in handy recharging
stand. SKU-599654.

ROOF VENTS

Gal.
SKU-149489

VINYL GUTTER

FULL LIFi
WARRAN

1199

Quality blacktop
surface sealer.

4299
No. 5150

5 Gallon

DELUXE BARN KITS

You've got it made with Parrott Overlay Patterns. Kit comes complete
with shingles, siding, nails, liardware and templates that make it an
easy, do-it-yourself job. Available in almost any size to fit your need.

POWER TOOLS
CORDLESS DRIVER/DRILL
RY03I

9.6 volt removable battery pack.
Reversible driver or drill. 2 gear
ranges for 2 speeds. sKU-615684
No. BU-1025R
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
Variable speed control, ball and nee;,
die bearings. Blade assortment and
carrying case included. sKU-615633

SOLAR GRO
26"x96"
26"x120" 26"x144"

849 10991299

12995

71/4" CARBIDE
SAW BLADE
chisel tooth carbide.
No. 27150

No. RJ-100VK

GARDEN
HOSES
13 PIECE
DRILL BIT SET
No. 1155D

1/2"x50 Ft.'
5/8"x50 Ft.
Reinforced.

AFTER $1.50
MFR. REBATE

JIG SAW KIT

Adjustable 0-45° baseplate, speed can
be pre-set. 3 blades and carrying case
included. sKU-615641

11995

I. J60VK
Pages

«

•

•
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ALL DECKED OUT... Red
With treated lumber for years of enjoyment or Westem
Cedar with natural built-in durability and longlasting beauty. ,

WESTERN RED CEDAR*

29995
33950

DOG-EAR
FENCE

MODIFIED •
FRENCH GOTHIC
FENCE

Pressure-treated. 6'X8'.
No. 583340.

Pressure treated. 6'X8'.
No. 606588.

27^5

2095

CEDAR SPLIT
RAIL FENCE
10 ft. section includes: one post
and two 10 ft. rails.

TREATED
LATTICE

EASTf-BP
STOCKADE
FENCE

Pressure treated.
24X96
48X96

Spruce #1. grade. 6'X8'

1475 499 1 095 1795
CEDAR
LATTICE

Ul mm
i

24X96

8

695
48X96

E

55495

TREATED WESTERN PINE*

Hostess Cart

PATIO FURNITURE
Ready-to-assemble. Preservative, pressure treated for
years of enjoyment.

Deck

•

^0

285®^

Tete-A-Tete
SKU-615153

Rocker

Chaise Lounge

7995 6995
SKU-615226

11995

13595

SKU-615110

SKU-615196

16'X16'
•All decl<s Inciude nails and treated post, joists & twams. Treated decic
top is 5/4X6 prefriium deckinq. Cedar deck top and fascia is 2X6 westem
red cedar. Steps, benches & faiiing avaiiabie at additional cost..

5 FT. SWING GLIDER

TREATED CEDAR
2X4-8 2.09
269
2X4-10 2.99
3.29
2X6-8 3.59
4.49
4X4-8 3.99
7.69

10995
AFTER $10.00 MFR. REBATE

Complete with frame and five 2X10-8'.

6859
7179

Preservative, pressure^treated.Fdr decks, porches, .etc.
Our Swing-N-Slide kit uses
pressure treated lumber so your
kids will get years of enjoyment
from it. All lumber and hardware
included. As shown witti swings,
slide and climber cargo net.

25995
sLIDE ALONE 69.95

EASY-UP'" PICNIC TABLE
Pre-cut. Ready-to-assemble.
24"X72" top.

With Treated
Lumber
With Treated
Lumber

PATIO
BLOCKS

TREATED STEP STRINGERS

A YEAR ROUND
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
PLAYHOUSE!
•Easy to assemble...everything is pre-cut
•Features window grilles, shutters, half
door and flower box •60" wide X 48"
deep X 60" high.

Easy to assemble kit includes all lumber
lumber and
hardware.
With
Standard
Lumber

HEAVY DUTY PfCNIC TABLE

799

3 Step; I
SKU-614351

f

899

Eac

•Slate finished tops •Self spacing •No mortar or
tools required.

TREATED BOARDS
2X2

12"X12"
1X4

999

5 Step %0 Each
SKU-614386

1X6

210

LIN. FT.

29^
39^
49«

LIN. FT.

LIN. FT.

- 5/4)C6 ^ ,
.Deck Boards

LIN. FT.

35*
UN. FT.

Page 4
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w
n
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PINE

CASHWAY

LUMBER

1 ^ PATIO DOOR
REPLACEMENT
The energy efficient answer to drafty ill-fitting entry doors.
SCREEN
Bored for lockset. Prehung in a wood frame. Brick mold
THE "TRENDSETTER"
INSULATED STEEL DOORS

nn

Universal replacement
screen fits virtually any-door.
White, bronze or mill finish.

CARVED WOOD DOORS
From

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK

6 Panel
32x80

W \0

36x80 $109.95

30"32" 36"

10995
14995

crossbuck
32x80

•IV2" thick •Two closers for op
timum sealing •Maximum securi
ty, key-lock latch set with deadbolt
•Fully adjustable bottom sweep.
32" or 36" crossbuck
32" or 36" Traditional
36" Full-View, Sgl. GIz.

•Nothing insulates like wood •Nothing has the natural
beauty of wood •Nothing can enhance the entrancetoyour
home like a Simpson carved door The simpson Door of
fers you distinction: Available in over a dozen different
designs inciuding leaded glass inserts and hand-carved
panels.

9995

FULL-VIEW
STORM DOOR

36x80 $119.95

doors 22

Simpson

not included.
Plain
32x80

(8)

199^5

White or brown.

White

FROM AS LOW AS •
W
(HAND-cARVED)
i I % / W (HA
I
PREHUNG IN AN ENERGY-EFFIclENT
FRAME
$309.95

36x80 $159.95

Brown

11^

/ V
Ell

Paints and Stains

Weyerhaeuser 1/4" GENUINE
HARDWOOD PANELS
BRISTOL
BIRcH

All plywood backed.
GRAND cOUNTRY STRATFORD
ISLAND
OAK OAK

1495

1995 2195 2395

l/JBITIBI

EGGSHELL
SAND PEBBLE
BLUE WATER
REEF

1895

1695

OIL STAIN

1595

n

DECK STAIN

Exclusive SCUFF GUARD™ formula. Formulated for immediate
use on pressure-treated wood.
Sugg, retail $21.95.

The authentic look and feel of
ceramic tile at a fraction of the
cost!
DESERT MIST
SILVER MIST

oiLsr/iiN

cORALINE ROSETTE
AZURE ROSETTE

Semi-transparent or solid colors. Made
with linseed oil to penetrate and protect,
cedar, redwood, oxford brown and more.
Sugg, retail $18.95.

1395

v'i;;/;;.^/1

2195

10 YEAR FLAT LATEX HOUSE PAINT

covers most colors in one coat. Peel & buster resistant.
Fade resistant.

WOOD
SCREEN
DOORS

Protects against decay and
mildew. Water repellent.
Won't crack or peel
•Retards wood from dimen
sional
. changes.
Transparent.

15 YEAR EXTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

One coat coverage. Ideal for
trim & aluminum siding. Peel
& blister resistant.

Semi-transparent or solid colors. Pro
tects wood's natural beauty, cedar,
redwood, oxford brown and more,
compare the quality — compare the
price!

1099
10 year warranty, covers most colors in one coat.
Washable. Fast drying. Soap "n" watisr clean-up.

10 YEAR INTERIOR
'

"MARBLE" VANITY TOPS
19x25

19x31

19x37

5 4 9 5 5 4 9 5 6995

10 YEAR FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT

'•'^SEMI-GLOSS

Pre-assembled

{reaepvative

OIL STAIN

Gallon

30" or 32'

Arisfbicraft OAK VANITY CABINETS

CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE

oly/mpTc

Guaranteed for as
long as you own
. your home!

Colonic

10 year warranty, covers]
most colors in one coat.
Scrubbable.

An
s
b
i
c
i
p
c
r
f
t
KITCHEN
CABINETS
Aristokraft has a com
plete selection of
cabinet styles, from
traditional to contem
porary—with all of the
features you expect
from a leader in the
business.

40%

I mm Gal
Gallon

ATTENTION
HOME
MECHANK!
Buy any Peerless® faucet
and get a coupon for a
FREE 12 month subscrip
tion to Home Mechanix
Magazine.

lECHAWX
tUIAGAZINE

Single handle kitchen
faucet. Washerless. 15
year ltd. warranty.
No. 8200

Distributor

OFFust
E - Z - S O : LOCKSETS Polished brass

PAINT THINNER

finish.
Passage set or
privacy set
Entry set

Gallon

KITCHEN
COUNTERTOPS |

9" ROLLER
FRAME

PAN &
ROLLER
SET

TS.R CLEANER
4V2 Lb.

999

™
Page 6

No. 112704

Select from a beautiful array
of designer patterns and col
ors in stock.

STAINLESS
! STEEL SINKS
Double bowl.
No.
22500.
33"x22"x6"
deep.

PEERLE0m/PO/ER
Jam-resistant fixed impellers. Stainless
steel grind ring. 2 yr. ltd. warranty.
1/3 H.P.-Na 33100 V2 H.R-No. 33200

319513695 4995
Page 7

CASHW/SY
L U M B E R

^-REPRJRir.

^

WATERFORD/^ ^737iy«ghs^«
YPSIlIi^TI "^-^ 626 N : Huron
Some Items may not oe avaiiaole at all locations,
illustrations may not necessarily show exact
product. No sales to dealers.

Page a

937^11^i'5>r
^' S A T f l , B B A V - 8 A - M . - i R I I B :
937-9111

353-^^

SUNDAr40A.M.-4|tMri

1-1500
All items Cash & Carry.
Cash & Carry prices good thru
July 10,1988 unless othenvise indicated.

SBBUILDERS

OUR STORE HOURS ARE
MONPAV THRU SATURDAY:
7:30 AM-9 PM
SUNDAY 9 AM-6 PM
0PENJULy4fh9AM-6PM

9

^
' BLASTING OUT MERCHANDISE
MffiNTf ED LOWEST PRICES!

We guarantee the lowest price on every
ltem...everyday! And, if you find a lower price
at a competitor (Heaven forbid!) Just let us
know a n d w e ' l l g l v e y o u"m more(In SQUARE
—
BUCICS for yournext purchase, identical iten
T i l E I l l l l f c c T D D I P E I - only(same.mImufeIcturerAandmodelnumber)
i n E
^ V I f C « l
r i ^ l v C S .Offer.!Imltedao;Jtem»;li»;st«^
(D1988 BUILOERSSQUARE, INC-t l ! ' * ; ' * « ^ ? ' ^ ' ! i S i ^ ^ ^

ONLY WE
GUARANTEE
«
•J-^« *

PAGE 1-DET .6/29/83 #2311

rn

We reserve tiierightto iiniH
'quantities to Individuals,
.i'i deaiers, and competitors.
i-^tS Deaiers: Don't forget your
--'
fesale card. Not responsible for a
i ^ g ^ g l t y p o g r a p h i c a l errors.

ABOVE OR UNDERGROUND...
PRICES THAT WONT SOAK VA'!

MOWER

DIGITAL *^'^
SPRINKLER
TIMERS

•20" cut push mower.
•3 horsepower engine.
•Manual restart.
•Finger-tip
throttle control.

L'AWNJKEERER

11-HP

TRACTOR

BAG
'ATTACHMENT

#304AL6
• 3 watering starts each day.
• Waters up to 4 zones, from 5 to 45
• 0-99 minute station timing.
minutes per zone.
• Flexible day schedule for
• Easy to operate.
automatic watering.
• Repeat schedule up to 5 times per day.
• Battery backup for power failures.
•Automatic pump start.
• Easy to install.
•Transformer included, safe low
voltage design.
6-STATlON CONTROLLER
21.96

MANUAL
ANTI-SIPHON VALVE

_

#416LCD
• Precise watering of up to 6 zones
on separate day schedules.
• Self-prompting display.
• Longer watering periods - from
1 min. to 13 hours a day.
•Automatic pump start.
• Dependable solid state durability.

AUTOMATIC IN-LINE VALVE

I

#20416

|?i4HPPUSHM0WER...»296|

14-HP PELUXE

RIDER MOWER

2077

• Convenient key starting.
•35-inch mowing deck.
• Bag-attachment extra
• Heavy-duty steelft-ameis sturdy for all weather.
II8-HP MOWER
.»2287l

JfMM^BifiD.

•Easy starting.
•No fumes.
•18" Cutting swath.
' • 4 Cutting heights.
I G a u g e steel deck.
•Folddown handle
for easier storage

FULL, HALF,
QUAlinR,
Pop-up
CENTER, END,
SQUARE SPRAY HEAD

'#8000

mins
KEERER

L^WNJKEERER
4 HP
SElF-PROPEUE»
HieHWHEElER

2t-INCH 3.S HP

MOWER

POP-UP
SPRAY HEAD

FULL, HALF,
QUARTER
OR SQUARE

c

'EA.
2-INCH
•2 Inch pop-up
clearance
for normal grass.
• Space up to 15
feet apart.
• Pops up to water,
1702 down for safety.

#SB21P4^

20 OZ.
ENGINE OIL
PACKEP
FREEI

• Connects easily to any
sprinkler timer.
• Can be used above or
below ground.
• Safe, low-voltage design.
• Bleed screw for manual
on/off operation.
• Fit 3/4" o n "supply line.

3/4-INCH
... •Turns on sprinkler with a turn
Z/ of a handle.
• Backflow preventer for household
water protection.
• Rugged, corrosion-proof design.
GENIE^ 1-INCH
3.66

•

I Easyfingertippull recoil
starting.
•Solid-state ignition.
'Deluxe handle
mounted controls.
a'3«^i
»8-inch wheels.

»Heavy-gauge steel frame.
•5 forward and 1 reverse speed.
•floating deck with 6 positions for uniform cut.

AUTOMATIC ANTi-SiPHON VALVE

96

MODEL 8000

ElECTRIC MOWER

Wsn-t4JS

$

4

SUPER BAGGER MOWER m ^g.^j^j,

' S I / W I T H REAR BAG

#L0-86

6-ZONE ULTRA
ELECTRONIC
SPRINKLER TIMER

4 STATION
AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER TIMER

STATION

•8-HP engine-solid state ignition.
•5 speed inline transmission,
e Eletfic starter wfith alternator.
• Fullfloating30" deck.
•8 position height adjustment.

#30S02

UWNfUNir

LAWNtOENir

HIGH
WHEELER 6i
.MOWER

V4-INCH
•Simple to install-code approved
valve features.
• Backflow prevention to protect
water supply.
• Connects easily to any sprinkler
timer.
•Adjustable water flow.

LAWNCfiENir

t-INCH

13.44

Rain^Bird.

Rain^Bird.

RjUN^BlRD.

ADJUSTABLE
POP-UP SPRAY

SHRUBBERY
SPRAY HEAD

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

EA.

JVj-INCH
2i^h" pop-up clearance
for taller turf and
ground cover.
• Matchedflowrate
nozzles.
• Easy to remove filter
^~^fS\
screen just beneath
\Jy#\m the nozzle.
uwNteKNir

uwHtceiiir

•Vh" pop-up
clearance
for taller turf and
ground.
• Matchedflowrate
nozzles.

• Made of high impact
materials.
•Adjustment screw
regulates distance
of throw.
• Filter screen
included.

t9M/AP

PVC
cuniNG
TooL

LAMriiTQENir

a-INCH POP-UP ADJUSTABLE BUBBLER

2-iNCH POP-UP

#P2-PJ-C

• Full circle or part
circle coverage
up to 76-foot
diameter.
• Operates even
on low water
pressure.

0

PATIo DRIP
WATERING
SYSTEM KIT

WITH BAG AnACUMENT
•3% HP Briggs & Stratton engine.
• 8" wheels with deluxe height adjusters.
»2 bushel clothbag included.
•21" cut-yiy baffled.
• Deluxe throttle control.

»&Strattort
line,
irearlfvheels
help in areas high
grass & weeds and
In areas that are
k soft, sandy or
uneven and
hilly.

•4-HPf

• 16" fear wheels for varying terrain.
• Comfort grip for less fatigue.
•7 position height adjusters.
• Rear Bag.

'•Adjustable in'/4,'/i, 3/4,
and full circle
patterns.
•Adjustable radius up
to 15 feet.
• Pop-up seal keeps
out dirt, prevents leaks.

-Male"*
•16" sp

#2187

20 OZ.
ENGINE OIL
PACKED
FREEI

#BS62

L'AWNJKEERER

GAS EDGER

#526

• Concentrated
watering around
base of shrubs,
plants, and flower?.
• Fully adjustable
water flow.
• Easy to install,
works with any
sprinkler riser.

Cuts up to r diameter.
• Ideal for cutting PVC,
poly or any plastic pipe.
V-2-INCH NIPPLE
EXTRACTOR
#26032

|S5

•A complete kit
with faucet
connection
and anti-siphon
vaccum breaker.

#RB-OIAS

SHRUB WATERING KIT..

.9.88

L'AWNJKEERER

3.S-Hf>
SELF-PROPELLED L .

4-HP
22-INCH MOWER

L^WNJKEERER

#529

•Water saver, uses
34% less water than
regular heads.
• Same spacing
replaces old heads
in minutes.
Ten spray patterns.
Fully-adjustable radius

22-INCH 4-HP
GEAR DRIVER MOWER
REBATE PER,
HOUSEHOLDJ

#RF5S50

LIMIT OHE
REBATE PER
HOUSEHOLD

#e96S0-90

5/8"x50'
•Self-propelled, rear bagger.
•Solid state ignition.
•Fully baffled for easier
grass pick up.

•Gear drive
power-propelled
mower.
4 HP Briggs &
Stratton
"Max" engine.

•2.0 HP Briggs & Stratton
engine.
•3 wheel design.
• Fingertip throttle control.
• Safety guards
debris deflector.

TIRE CORD
REINFORCED
HOSE

•4 HP Briggs & Stratton
"Max" engine.
•Gear-drive power
propelled mechanism
provides better traction.
• Rear bagger.

OUR LOW
PRICE

#BS70

TIME'A-MATIC

#87320

L'AWNJKEERER

L'AWNJKEERER

tMNCH

m

• 17" cutting path.
•Tri-arc brush biaoe.
•Heavy duty die cast
blade mounting.
•Tap-o-matic.
• comfort grip with
throttle control.

HOMEUTE

L'AWNJKEERER
14-INCH
16-INCH
STRING
STRING
TRIMMER!
TRIMMER

USS l«FR. $4 CA
REBATE

PULSATING
SPRINKLER

L'AWNJKEERER

BLR^S^ DECKER

VOUR FINAL n
COST
«iey*i

•Waters all or any part of an 88' diameter circle.
•Adjustable deflector for distance control.
• Diffuser pin for spray adjustment.
•Anti-splash arm eliminates water wasting side splash.
• Shuts itself off automatically.

16-INCH
SHRUB & HEDGE
TRIMMER

^ 5-INCH ELECTRIC
GAS STRING EDGER
TRIMMER

.44

• Reinforced high
strength.
•Won't burst
under pressure.
• Flexible for easy
coiling.

#B141

• Edge guide
wheel turns
trimmer into
a neat
cutting
edger in one
easy move.
• 14" cut.

Heavy duty
6.4 Amp.
motor.
'•Edge guide
wheel fof
neat
25 cc two-cycle gas
trimming.
powered engine.
Adjustable •E-Z line advance
system.
balance
• Dual 15" cutting
handle.
swath.
16" cutting
path.
#ST-1$?"

#TR2517BC

mm

#8215

OUR LOW
PRICE

USS MFR. $4) A A
REBAn -^/.OO
VOUR FINAL
COST
6.44

USS MFR.
REBATE •^2.00
VOUR FINAL
COST
12.88

USS MFR.
REBATE -»J.OO
VOUR FINAL
COST
12.44

• Double reinforced
rubber/vinyl.
• Super strength and
flexibility in all
temperatures.
• No worries about
cracking or bursting.

• Double-radial tirecord
reinforced special EPDM
rubber, resists
abrasion, ozone, weather
wear; full flow, solid
brass coupling.

88

USS MFR.
REBATE •«2.00
VOUR FINAL
COST
12.88
• Burst resistant.
• Easy coiling in all
weather.
•Tire cord reinforced.
• Free EASY GRIP~
hose connector.

RaIN^BIRD

IMPULSE PAHERN SPRINKLER.
SPRINKLER
WITH
SPIKE
•C-300-C circle spray pattern up
to 30 ft. diameter.
BASE
• S-300-C square pattern up to
25 ft. X 25 ft.
• R-300-C rectangle pattern up to 30 ft. x 20 ft.
• Heavy-duty metal construction.
• Plated for extra corrosion protection.

RANCHER®
TRAVELING
SPRINKLER
#t003
#$K-5

• High-impact plastic
and stainless steel head.
• Full or part circle
coverage up to 5300
sq. ft.
• Heavy-duty metal spike
anchorsfirmlyin turf.

uniform watering of up to 15,000 sq. ft. of lawn.
#B •Automatic
• Extra-wide spray arms adjusting from 5 to 50 ft. width.
•Travels along hose...around corners...up hills.
• 2-speed 3-position control selects fast, slow or stationary watering.
•Solid cast-iron construction and spiked wheels for non-slip traction.

WATER
HOSE

44 OPRURCI ELOW

OUR LOW
PRC
IE

• Double reinforced
rubber/vinyl.
•Super strength and
flexibility in all
temperatures.
• No worries about
cracking or bursting.

5/8"x100'

PREMIUM
RUBBER
HOSE

CIRCLE, SQUARE OR RECTANGULAR

• Extra large area coverage waters up to 3200 sq. ft.
•Timer can be set to deliver up to 1600 gallons.
• Delivers exact amount of water regardless of pressure
• High impact construction fof years of reliability.
• Screen filter washer prevents clogging.

•Double
i'b edged
i.K! reciprocal
blades cut
• in either
'direction.
•Safety
' switch locks
"on", turns off with I
touch of trigger. '
#8124

5/8"xS0'

OURlOiV
PRC
IE

#132

OSCILUTING
SPRINKLER WITH
TIME-A-MATIC® WATER TIMER
16-Inch steel
blade.
lAdjustable
side handle
for two
handed
control.
1 Swing-open
blade guard
for easy
cleaning and
replacement.,

5/«"x90'
RADIAL BELT
GARDEN
HOSE

%"x60'
RADIAL BEIT
REINFORCED
HOSE

#BQ-$8tOO

AUTOMATIC
WATER

#WT-1«00

•97

#C-300

MTIHG
SPRINKLER
#RB95
• Water "dances" for remarkably uniform coverage.
•Waters up to 3000 square feet.
• Operates even at low water pressure.
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IT OUT...
PRICES
NEEDS! HOT PRICES ANP

WE OFFER YOU THE
ON AU VOUR SUMMER

36-INCH 4-BLADE
CEILING FAN

#VJ6R-4»-M
•36" Reversible blade span
• Designed with downrod mount #V36R-4tlf-AB
•Ught-kit adaptable
•Available In Polished or Antique Brass

30,000 BTU
3-TRAy
GAS GRILL

oPOUSHEO BRASS
•ANTIQaE BRASS

^INSTALL IT!

EASY
FAN BRA

"

CEILING FANS

ununm
ucninw

nucMui:

and it's GUARANTEED!

• Fits wood, concrete or metal truss.
• Expands to 16 or 24" joist.
• Easy floor level installation.
•Tifvo handy preparation tables/fold-away
front tray.
• Instant lgnitor.
• Full view window.
•20 lb tank with fuel sentry.

UGHT KIT
INCIUPEP!

36-INCH CEILING
FAN WITH
SCHOOLHOUSE LIGHT
KIT

S T R U C T O

40,000 BTU

•
•
•
•

3-TRAY DELUXE
GAS GRILL

42-INCH
NEWPORT
CEILING F A N

•3-speed pull chain operation.
• Heavy duty reversible motor.
• Light-kit adaptable.
•Available in Antique or Polished Brass.

8" schoolhouse light kit included
3-speed pull chain operation.
4 wood blades.
Reversible motor.

S2-INCH
NEWPORT
CEILING FAN

42-INCH PARK A V E . II
CEILING FAN

SMOKER

• Built in three speed
control• Reversible motor.
• Lite-kit adaptable.
•4 stenciled wood
blades.

DOUBLE GRIP
ELECTRIC

52-INCH PARK AVE II
5-BLADE
CEILING FAN

SMOKER
•Five grills in one.
•Two removable cooking grids allow cooldng
foods on two levels simultaneously.
•Dome shaped hood circulates heat, moisture
and smoky vapors evenly.
#5026-3

•5 cane imported
wood blades.
• Built in 3 speed
control.
• Lite-kit adaptable.

BUILDERS SQUARE

CHARCOAL

^96

STRUCTO
GAS GRILL

42.000 BTU
GAS GRILL

42,000 BTU

•Temperature indicator.
»2-piece porceiainized cast iron
• Driftwood cart with door
cool<ing grid.
enclosure.
• Full-view window.
• Space saver warming rack with basl<et. • Deluxe Gas Monitor'" fuel gauge. • Tempered glass shelves.
• Full-length, heat-tempered giass • 60-minute timer, temperature
•Two towel racks with utensil holders.
window.
indicator.
• Fuel sentry LP fuel level dial on control
console.

_

^ ^ 2 0 LB. BAG W

•Top quality hardwood
blend.
•Faststarting,slow
burning.

10

TABLE TOP
ELECTRIC GRILL

s

#K-315BB
#K-315AB '

3U6HTKIT
TULiPGUSS

yvygco
Quick warm up:
ready for cooking
in five to 10
minutes.
• 120-volt plug for
standard household
outlets.

.

ChOiCG

•POUSHEP BRASS
•ANTIQUE BRASS
• WHITE/BRASS

S2-IHCH
EMPEROR FLUSH
CEILING F A N

•52 Inches in span
•4 cane inserted wood blades
•Completed with schoolhouse lite kit
• Built in 3 speed control
• Reversible motor
•Lite kit adaptable -

•ANTIQUE BRASS

ALL ITEMS ARE SEASONAL
OUANTITIES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HANO.
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS!
#K3S1 BB

GAS GRILL

M96 ^257^297

yea,

•Traditional style with
Ball-hanger System.
•3-speed pullcnain operation.
• Reversible motor.
I Ught Kit Adaptable.

52-INCH OLD VIC
CEILING FAN

DOIIBIE
•Five grills in one: smokes, barbecues,
roasts, steams and bakes.
^ C I I M » I
•Domeshaped hood circulates heat, moisture * M » * * - » J
and smoicy vapors evenly.

42,000 BTU

POUSHED BRASS
ANTIQUE BRASS

YogrClioiee!t»HITEoreROWN

• includes new dual
mount hanging
system.
•4 stenciled wood
blades.
• Built in 3-speed
control• Reversible motor.

•Installte"' push button electronic lgnitor.
•ConvenientTeiTlp-a-Trol'" heat Indicator.
•Full-length, heat-tempered Grand View"'
glass window.
•Gas Monitor'' fuel gauge.
•Adjustable dual cooking controls.

Vour
Choice

• Raised design on
white fluted glass.
• Choice of bright
or antique brass.
• On/off pull chain.

4-UeHTKIT 3-LIGHT RIBBED 3-LIGHToPAL
BELL LIGHT
TUUPGUSS AMBER LIGHT

11

• Fits all Standard
ceiling fans.
•Avaiiabie in Bright
or Antique brass.

12

• Slight ribbed
champagne glass.
• Pull chain switch.
•Antique or polished
brass.

J LIGHT
TRACK/SPOT
LIGHT KIT

12

15

•Slight white glass with •Available in antique
brass, bright brass
gold ring.
or white.
•Antique or polished
• Fits all standard
brass.
ceiling fans.

3 LAMP

16

•4 lamp frosted white
glass light kit
•Antique brass or
bright brass finish.

17

• Smoked beveled
glass.
• Pull chain switch.
•Antique brass or
polished brass.

27

•3 lamp halophane
light kit.
• Fits all standard
ceiling fans.

#9300-8

LAVA ROCK

mm

97

•4' length.
• Made of finest quality hardwood.
• Ready to painfor stain.
• Complete hardware set (chain,
ceiling hooks, nuts, bolts, etc.)
• \nclu6ed for easy and quick
assembly.

Genuine volcanic
rock for all gas
I grills.
• Produces a natural
chaf-bfoiled flavor.

BugFi0H£r

FIVE FOOT *24

l<-IN. ROUING
HI6H VEIOCITY

WHOLE HOUSE
AIR CIRCULATOR

$

yheELtCrKlCBVGKIU.tR

Vi ACRE
BUG KILLER

6-FT.STAINE9
WHILE
QUANTITIES
LAST

PICNIC
TABLE

OUR LOW
PRICE

• Constructed of Canadian
whitewood with redwood stain.
•72" table with 7-board top
including matching benches.

4' WOOO
•4S^4x26V2x30'/4
• 12 wood Slats with
2 cast iron legs.

• Slide-out chassis for easy
^
servicing.
'
• Extra powerful cooling capacity.*
•Automatic thermostat control.

• Easy slide-in, slide-out filters.
• EER rating of 8.7
• Automatic thermostat control.

YOUR FINAL M t
i%L
COST
1 > « 7 0
*LIMIT1 REBATE PER HOUSEHOLD
#31180

t ACRE BUG KIllER 1'/2ACRE BUG KILLER
OUR LOW
$24
PRICE

.$500

$

19

W

YOUR FINAL
COST
#BK-40|

-MO""
$29

#8K-«0

279

#31125

• 15 watt high intensity black light.
• Lures annoying, iight-sensitive
flying inseas.
PM-lSOO •Up to % acre coverage.

OUR LOW
PRICE
LESSMFR'S.
REBATE
VOUR FINAL
COST
PAGE 4A - CLE. DET. >£VL, f^A.IND. TOL - 6/29/83 #2311

7,500 BTU

5,000 BTU

LESSMFR'S.
REBATE

12,500 BTU
• Dynamically balanced turbo fan.
• Easy slide-in, slide-out filters.
•Ventilation control lever.
• Rotary compressor.
PAGE 5 - CHI. CLE, DET. IND. KCM, PIT • 6/29/33 #2311

^

4UMPWHITE BEVELED GUSS HALOPHANE GLASSY
LIGHT KIT
FROSTED LIGHT
LIGHT KIT

18,000 BTU

379

• Operates on 220 volt line.
• Uses high quality copper
tubing.
•Automatic thermostat control.

449

WrREY0UR#1

COME SEE OUR URGE SELECTION OF

DOORS&WINM)WS

OPEN

32" OR H " WOOD SCREEN DOORS
2-BAR

DOOR

DOOR STORE!

WE HAVE THE LOWEST PRICES...
COUUMBia
iMAtNiUPACTUniNC CORP

£
sG

PANEL FIR ENTRY

DOORS

r

WOOD

WOOD

WOOD

3-BAR

3-PANEL

SCREEN
DOOR

SCREEN
DOOR

SCREEN DOOR

9 7

LEADED GLASS

INSERTS
MARSEILLES
PATINA eon
FINISH 'o9
BRASS

RENAISSANCE

27.96
•Constructed from sugar pine
wood with a natural flnlsll.
•Charcoal fiberglass screen.
• Hardware sold separately.

mm

I

CROWN 4 , f..
ROYALE 27.95

Constructed from
hem-fir with a
natural finish.
Charcoal
fiberglass screen.

• Extra sturdy
standard door,
installs easily,
resists wear.

TOP QUAtlTY AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

STORM DOORS

CROSSBUCK

j;OMBINATIoN

VALUE CORE^"
SELF-STORING

cS5&INSULATING

SJtClESSIUHIMEilOCK

•

|

'96

#4644 36"x80"xiy4"

#4101 36"x80"x1»/4'

a2" OR 36" STORM DOORS
HERCULES

FINISH

^QQf(

STORM DOOR

$1
t.U.iiiH.Jisliw'"'*

• Maintenance-free aluminum
surface.

•32''or 36" white finish
• 1" heavy extruded
door.
• Colonial crossbuck
with 3 hammered
black strap hinges.
•Safety glass-self
storing.
• Mounting hardware
included.

LIFE CORE™
FULITE

STORM DOOR

PATIO DOOR

MAGNA CORE™
CROSSBUCK

STORM DOOR
$

I Lots of security
features including
keyed security lock,
heavy gauge cast
aluminum bracket,
security grill with
one Way Tamperproof screws.
32" or 36" beauty &
security in one
savings package.

•Seamless aluminum
surface.
•Solid wood core
construction.
•Safety-glass window adjusts
to different positions.
• Rugged hinges.

• Measures 6'x6'8"
• Double glazed 5/8" thick insulated glass.
• Long wearing insulating Lexan sill with
rot resistant cedar.
• Grill, screen, and hardware are extra.

GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU

WENCO

I
PRIMED
STANDARD
DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOW

CLAD
PREMIUM TILT
WOOD WINDOW

23.53 22K46

!l^c!!mount,seif flashing

Btih

SIZE W
N
IDOW
20x16 ^98 W
24x16 M 0 9
24x20 M 1 8
24x24 M 2 7
28x16 M I S
28x20
28x24 M 3 6
32x16
32x20 M 2 9
32x24

m

ALUMINUM
24t76.... 2.

m'r.ji:iij:i
T 3 r

3.33
3.S2
3.82

™iKi2^

122
#2oas
32"x80"x1^/4"
la^'WItm"

#204S
36"x80"xl5/4"

#2020
36"x80"x15/4"

#200S
36"x80"x1Vi"

#4014
36"x80"x13/4"

#4012
36"x80"xlW

CASTUEGATF STEEL DOORS

iiNiiiin

9-LITE
CROSSBUCK

«tF.
24"
• Energy saving replacement
for ordinary insect
screening available in
charcoal or gray.

98' u

48" •••••••••••••ft 1.32 u
WHILE QUANTITIES USn
• Prehuna and weather
strippedf
• Ready to paint
•Preboredforlockset
and deadbolt.
• Outswing.
•32"x80".

• A perfect environment for plants.
•Adds charm to any home.
•Adjustable glass shelf.

3'i50'

yOURCHWeEl
BRONZE
OR ,
CIEARMML

liOR STEEL DOOR

36"x80"

36"x80'

.'74

36"x80"

.*97

«125

Ut LOUVERED
SHUTTERS

SINGLE CYLINDER
ENTRANCE

_1Sx39

....?68

• Prehung and weather
strippeif
•Ready to paint
•Prebofedfor lockset
and deadbolt.
•Outswing.
•32"x80".

and it's GUARANTEED!

10\25' I 20'i(25' I lO'xIOO' .20'xlOa;^

15x39

• Prehung and weather
strippe<J
•Ready to paint
•Preboredforlockset
and deadbolt.
•Outswing.
•32"x80".

INSTALL IT!

This black or dear
polyethylene film can be
used for ground cover,
construction projects of
protect outside materials
the weather.

odlinoorporottd

*J

SCHUVGE
HANDLE
LOCKSETS

STERLING

Iteiissoii

DOUBLE DOME
'THERMALLY
EHGIHEERED

92

edit

CIEARDOME

1

PREPACKAGED FIBERGLASS

36"

SKVUOHT

SKVUOHT
YOORCJOICB 24x24 24X48_.
BRONZE

^98 I

ML
ML

14x14

"CURBMOUHT^
DOUBLE DOME
THERMAUV
EM6IMEERED

I 36"x80"xiy4"

INSECT SCREENING

WHITE I N S U U T E D

53.97

36"X80"K15/4"

199

#2060
36"x80"x15/4"

48'
50*

JA88
I A

'97

#2009
36"x80"xP/4"

44.

28'
29'
33'
35*
36«

GARDEN WINDOWS
,odilnoo(po<owd

#944
32"x80"xP/4"

#2130

I flBEROJASS I AUiiiiHUM

36X36-IN.

FLUSH BRONZE
DOUBLE DOME

....^97

IWHILE QUANTITIES

AIL
INSULATED GLASS

3o-INCH

32-INCH.
36-INCH

24''FIBER6Ii(SS

WINDOWS...

WENCO

96

•28"x80"x1%"
• Selected Vertical Grain
Douglas Fir

WHILE QUANTITIES U S T f

oUR CONTRACTOR PRICES
WILL SAVE you MORE!

SIZE W
N
IDOW
$49
20x16
24x16 'S3
24x20
24x24 %i
28x16
28x20 '$9
28x24 '6S
32x16 ' 5 9
32x20 '6S
32x24 '69

I !

• Solid wood core
construction.

SECURITY
STORM
DOOR

SINfJtEGlAZED
CLEAR CUSS

#1515
15 LITE
FRENCH
DOOR

WOOD SWINGING

• Clear pine.
•Stain or paint grade.!
•15" wide.
• For interior
or exterior use.
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EA.

1Sx47 13.66

• Maintenance Free.l ISxSS
•Will not rot, peel,
crack or warp.
• Easy installation. 1SxS9

1S.19
16.42

2-BAR
• Mounts inside for
security.
• Unique locking
channel for safety,
easy opening.
• Easy to install.

4-BAR
S-BAR
6-BAR

23.6i

Combines the security of
a one-inch deadlock
with impressive design.
PAGE 7 - DET, IND, PtT - #2311 - 6/29/83

• Deadbolt security and
grip handle beauty.
•Several finishes.

1^

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

• 1

V UKE THE...

AU UNDER ONE ROOF!

ir«ij"
RESIDENTIAL

«)
UST
PRICE*

( / ^ m s t r o n g

i>mm
SQ.FT.

mm—
45.

(90

12"X12"

SOLARIAN

12"X12"

VERNAY
SQ.FT.
45

i2"«ir

STVISTIC
so. FT.

wmw

^mstrong

• Measures 12"x12"
•Solid in cartons of 45.

TRIM & FIT KIT

98

CARTON
OF 45....

55

45

3 MORE
GREAt^
STVIESTO
SEIECT

r^Vfmstrong
^ 1 2 FOOT WIDE

IMPERIAL®
ACCOTONE®

f ^ S S i ^ • Classic recessed panel styling.
• Solid oak front frame, oak doorframes
and drawer fronts.
• Hand-rubbed mid-tone or light finishes.
• Finished wipe-clean interiors.
• Easy opening slide glide drawers.

CUSTOM CABINETS
WITHOUT THE CUSTOM PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES and
FREE PESI6N SERVICE
•6 different styles.
• Completely assembled.

Builders Square offers next-\Afeek delivery on mofe ttian 10
Amefican Woodmark contemporafy and traditional styles.
Cabinets are available in light and mid-tone finisties.

Cabinet Caddies

STAINLESS STEEL

74

10-FdOT

12"

6FooT 12-FOpT
• Builders Square carries a complete line of formed |
decorative laminate clad tops in a variety of colors I
and patterns.
.gj
•Ready for installation.
V
• Straight cut blanks only; Mitred tops available at an
additional chafge.

CHOOSE FROM THESE ROLL OUT CADDIES:
•Tiash container
• 14Vfe inch under sink rack.

> Mil VINVL

ASSORTED
COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM

•20" wire tray.

HmHSIWY

- ARTIFICIAL TURF
• D u r a b l e a n d stain resistant.
• O n e y e a r n o f a d e warranty.
• Outdoor marine backing.

BROADtTAY

• E a s y t o install.

SQ.yD.

KITCHEN
FAUCET

844

2.54LN.FT

92
SQ.VD.

9"

$29

OAK HARDWOOD FLOORS... QUALITY AT ITS BEST!
PARQUET
ART0N0F^)88
20 SQ.FT...?T^

6" X 6'

*55

• Washeriess.
• 10-yeaf limited warranty.
•Water/energy saving aerator.

3"K48"
PUNKING

FINGER
OAK

•Graceful arched swing spout
• 10 yeaf "drip-free" Warranty.
•Washeriess.

^37

CARTON OF
20 SQ.FT.
•6"x6" solid oak parquet
•No-wax Dura-Iustef''' Ufethanefinish.
•Easy to install.

INCLUDES:

(^mstrong PRODUCTS

• HOSE SPRAY
•SOAP/LIQUID
DISPENSER
•Washeriess.
• 15-year limitedfaiSorywananty.
•Water/energy saving aerator.

>17"x32".
»6'/fe"deep bowls.
:st»nTes^^^^^^^^

•a^-^^SlSinsJff

*124

•Heavy gauge Nickel-bearing stainjess steel.
:Sry'bo^wTde7h6-^/a".secondary

.Sel?!fiirlming design.

#S7S4S

2-HANDLE
$

/iTvAllABlE
j
IN CLEAR
I VO^GOID
Sheet RoorW
Adhesive

27-INCH
FIIUUI

AMUSTABIE
WITH SPRAY

VINYL RUNNER

HI-RISER

S.

•Washeriess design.
• 10-year limited factory warranty.

LLZ^
00

• Dura-finish - easy cafe,
easy clean.
•Tongue and gnsove for
easy installation.

CARTON OF 10 SQ.FT. 18.40

ACRYLIC & WOOD

Ul.fT.

12"x12"

WITHSPRAV

WITH SPRAY

ui.Fr.

FIFTH
AVENUE

DECK HI-RISE
SINGLE-HANDLE

BRITE IMAGE

UI.FT.

mmom

$88

78 ?2:

PADDED CARPET

STATE
STREH

N
I DOORO
/ UTDOOR

12 FT

MRiiERSiKK nim MWt

PREFERENCE

5e29 UN. FT.

LN.FT.
ASSORTED COLORS

•33" X 22" extra capacity bowl.
•7" deep lafge bowl-5-%" deep small
bowl for disposal.
•Heavy gauge stainless steel.

UN. FT.

PER
SQ. YD.

NEWPORT 6 FT. WIDE

2-HANDLE

• 15"x15" „
..
• Durable buffed fiiiisn.
•Medium gauge nickel-beanng
stainless steel.

PER
SQ.yD.

97

;:8.M|0ll

YOUR
CHOICE!

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

$47

10.49 LIN. FT.

SOFTRED

COUNTER TOPS

"fARSIHK

SQ. YD.

'12 FOOT WIDE

•MFR'S suggested prices are for comparison only. You will always find
discounied prices at Builders Square.

GARBAGE DISMSER
SINK

87

72
Tarketf

• Solid oak front frames.
• Solid oak or melamine doors.

#NE4-2522

SUNDIAL
SOLARIAN®

IN. FT.
•Adjustable height kitchen
faucet
•Spoutrisesto9"abovetopof
sink, and lowers for normal use.

• Protect your carpets from mud, dirt,
,,^rease.
INCH CARPr RUNNER 2.48 LN. FT.
2.66 LN. FT.
CORRUCATED RUNNER

P A G E 8 • CHI. C L E . DET. IND. K C M . PIT. SAN 6'29 88 »?311
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DRYBACK WALL BASE

COVE MOULDING FLOOR CARE PRODUCTS
NEWBEeiNNINC:
4"«48"

•Extra strength deanef and wax femover.

ONCE & DONE:

•Norinsefloordeaner.
• Made of high grade vinyl to
resist wear, abuse.
•Available in assorted colors. •Long lastingfloorpolish.

SHINE KEEPER:

SHEET FLOORING

ADHESIVE

96

•A latex base adhesive
that resists moisture
and alkali.

SEAM SEALING

KIT
• Fonns permanently
bonded seams.
• Fast drying.

I"BE$T PAINT PRICES IN TOWN"
ifOR CONTRACTORS AND DO-IT-VOUR$ELFERS
ENDURANCE

OUR SELECTION IS UR6ERI
^
OUR PRICES AREiOWER!

jHMJRAHg

SPEED

SAWi

(i-IHCii

oILoRUTEK

VARIABLE
SPEED :
DRILL

STAIN

• Infinite speed lock.
• Reversing action.
• Double insulateij.

gjDURANg

#7548

Wade Stage D l u o S f ""^se blade
storage arcl ™ ' ^"^ = « « * V e , ,„ (,,,«:,„

UTEX STAIN.
MOW™*.*?-

'-'"OH

WWER MITRE
SAW

•Solid or semi-transparent
•For siding, shakes, wood shingles,
trim, fences.
•Weather, fade moisture resistant

MORESAVINGS!

WHITE

i M ' S e y * . ^ ^

HEAVY DUTV
BENCH
GRINDER

SILICONE II

3 « S " = « s c r e «
£°"'""°'"Pte'^»lthrecha,.,
#7715

SEALANT
e Fast dfying - easy to apply.
• Non-yellowing formula.
• Covers most colors in
one coat.

in' Mie tooi'* Efisy to appi/' •
dfMfi-up • liBt dfying . Na,.^

GALLON

• Use to seal windows and doors.
• Superior adhesion to woods,
metals, concrete and masonry.
• Paintable.
10.3 OZ. SEALANT

WHITE
iia7o;o
DNEiAl

2.8 oz.

TfiakiZa

e Bell-shaped housing covers 6"
grinding wheels,
e Made with durable ball-bearing
construction,
e Includes plastic eye-shields for
protection.

2.99

FINISHING
SANDER

RUST-OLEUM

FLOOR
&
DECK

LATEX

FLAT
HOUSE
• Resists craci<ing and peeling.
• Durable flat finish.
• Quick drying and easy to use.

ENAMEL

88

77

GALLON

GALLON
• Durable protection for interior/exterior floors
• Ideal for porches, patios, steps, and basement floors
• Resists marring, weathering, water spotting.
•800 Series.

5SPEED
TABLE
DRILL PRESS

SPRAV

XPERT PAINTS SPRED

• Provides a bright new finish to practically
any surface.
• Resists fading, chipping and peeling.
•Wide variety of colors.

• 1/5 h.p., 115 volt, U.L listed.
' Depth gauge and adjustable work platform.
13-spoke handle feed, 2" throat depth.
I % inch chuck with self-ejecting chuck key.

BULLS EVE

PRIMER
SEALER

WOOD
RESTORER

#M432

JIG SAW

GALLON

• Acrylic latex undercoater performs 3 functions:
Primes, seals kills stains.
• For use on all types of exterior and interior
surfaces.
• Use on previously painted or new work.

MAKITA
HOIV1E
T.E.C.H.-

4-INCH SANDER
GRINDER VARIABLE SPEED ^ .

l6-SPEED
FLOOR lVIODEl

12-SPEED
FLOOR lMODEL

lo-INCH
BAND SAW

#M952Z/
M952

Compact and lightweight, reduces fatigue.
Fast efficient sanding, grinding, cutting and
deburring.
Wide assortment of optional accessories
available, double insulated for operator
safety.

• Hi-tech motor.
• Locks in selected speed for precise
cutting.
• Non conductive housing.
• Cutting capacity; up to 2" in wood:
Vi in. steel.
• Double insulated for operator safety.

3/4 HP.

ROUTER

WEATHER
WARRIORS"

Si

• Lightweight, powerful, fits into the
palm of your hand.
•Square design allows flush sanding
on all sides for reaching corners.
MAKITA • Has many other uses.
HOME
T.E.C.H.- #M90l/M904

• Direct drive, 1/5 h.p.
maintenance-free motor.
•Table tilts 0°-45° for bevel cut.
• Die-cast table measures
11'/4"x11'.^".

14-INCH FLooR
BAND SAW

GALLON

•An amazing new product that restores wood back to its rich
natural color in one easy application.
• Guards against fungus and mildew attack for up to one year.
•Works on any type of wood • premixed and ready-to-use.
• No scrubbing. No special tools.

THE SAVINGS
YOU'VE
HUNTED FOR!

#Kl-W569

UTEX

REDWOOD
STAIN

GALLON
For fences, picnic tables and more.
• Enhances and protects exterior
woods.

*75
#M}61

• % h.p. motor made with
ball bearing construction.
• Lightweight, easy to
handle.

MAKITA
HOME
TE.C.H.-.

VARIABLE SPEEDCIRCULAR
RECIPRO SAW
SAW

WOOO
PRESERVATIVE
•Portects against mildew, decay, rot
and fungal stain.
•Can be painted, stained or finished.
• Protects against warping, swelling and
splitting.
•Will not crack, blister, or peel.

MAKITA"
HOME

#M5f3

• Heavy duty hi-tec motor cuts 2 %" at
90° and 1 W a t 45°
© B a l a n c e d for better control and ease of
operation.
• Ball and needle bearing construction for
durability.

• 14" deep cut woodworking band saw.
• '/ih.p., belt driven.

• Powerful 2 speed, 6.0 amp, 2300
SPIVI; length of stroke 1 3/16".

PZTflZS

POWERFUL
fllR COMPRESSORS
60
GALLON 1 HP 12GALL0N

AIRCOfvlPRESSORS

PROFESSIONAL

#BPei0-46

PAINT TANK
$
•2 to 2% Gallon
capacity.
• Includes combination
carrying and ladder
handle. 10 feet each of
both air hose and paint j
hose.
• One-piece seamless
construction of
heavy-gauge steel.
I e Full-size opening for
easy filling.
#CAP60002
PAGE 10-DET-6/29/33 #2311

#0228-1

•3.5 CFMatSOPSI.
• Compact design.
• 12 gallon mounted tank.
• Fully automatic
pressure switch.

IWGERSOLL-RAND.

•Vertical stationary compressor.
• 5HPdelivefs12.7CFMat90PSi
• 60 Gallon tank capacity.
• Fully automatic pressure switch.
#FPV-50-228

7

2

HP

20
GALLON

11

•Direct drive.
• Cast iron pump.
•Includes automatic
pfessufe feguiator. ^
•6.7CFMatSOPSI. W\
#BPe2076

r-DUTY
DRYWALL
SCREW
SHOOTER

• Double insulated 3.5 Amps.
•Trigger speed control reversing
||p-4000 rpm.
• Positive drive clutch.
•Convenient reversing switch.
• Simple positive depth adjustment.

rs-INCH
CORDLESS
DRILL DRIVER/DRILL
•Trigger speed control and reversing
switch, 3.3 amp motor,
non-conductive motor housing
and handle.

#6508

VARIABLE
SPEED
• Reversing, %" capacity, 2 speed,
includes driver/drill, battery back and
charger.

PAGE 1 ••' • CHI. AUG. AUS. Ci.E. COL DET. Fl^. (WA. IND. KCM. MEL. MIN. OKC, PHI. PfT. SAN. STL TUL WIC - 6ffl9/33 #2311

SAWZAU
• Two speed ranges: 0 to 2400 and 0 to 1700.
• 120 volts, 4 amps.

WAREHOUSE PRICEOOUTOOOR LIGHTING
FOR QUALITY AND SAFETY! ,'

ACCESSORIES!

mm HEATER
BLANKET

e Vinyl-backed fiberglass.
• Fast and easy installation,

C R A F T M A S T E R .

W A T K HEATEH COMPANY

e For gas or electric water heaters

#05780

||M|^£R5
ELECTRIC

LAUNDRY I
TUB

ill

1*1

• Heavy duty plastic single utility
laundry tub With stand.
• Faucet sold separately.

DOUBLE ELEMENT 2 HANDLE

16e74

BERNZ-o-MATIC
7 PC. TORCH
KIT

30
GAL
#CREFRJ20

• Blowtorch
M
burner unit
4|
with clog-proof •
filtered orifice. |

52 GAL
DOUBLE

^
^ ^ O O
¥%„,,..,,
^^#Ult2!
M
QiFt

MEDINA
PROPANE #MP-9

ENERGY SAVER

Iey> I

inslapure'

S2GAL
DOUBLE

40 GAL.
DOUBLE

SECURIty LITE

^,

FAUCET # 8 1 9 0 5

40 GAL
DOUBLE

175 WAH
MERCURV VAPoR

ilWm

* byTa.H3yr\E WftTB?PIPIK
K

WATER S
FILTER

«t29

27

SEDIMENT CARTRIDGE

e.50W^'^°""°-'^°-ec

:|S&g^°'ocontro,.
'°«<=o^atfve bronze finish.

PHOTO ELECTRIC

• Get outdoor security with
dusk-to-dawn photo control corrosion
resistant, cast aluminum head.
•5-7 year lamp life; includes
mounting hardware.
• Operates on normal 120
volt house current.

• Removes rust and sediment from your Whole house water suppIy.
A

TUB SURROUNDS
& SHOWER STALLS

Saves energy
Ploto control

2e99

SAFETY
•
•
•
•

LIGHT

On at dusk-off at dawn.
Photo-electrically controlled safety light.
Permanent mount.
For installation with W NPT conduit.

IilkAHA

r T t ? n THEY'RE WEATHERPROOF!

50-FOOT
EXTENSION CORD

ALL PURPOSE
FLOODLIGHT

I Includes 300 watt bulb.
• Operates on normal house current.
•Adapts to any dimmer switch.
•Adjustable swivel mount.
IHJITT
• Bronzefinish.
SOU WMI I.

LAMPHoLDER

CoVER

58
e Durable one-piece
construction.
• Molded-in shelf
for accessories.
• Clear acrylic
grab bar.

REMODELER'S SERIES
60-INCH WHITE
2 PIECE
TUB/SHOWER

^24S

32-IN. WHITE i4lt
SHOWER STALL
10>

•Three threaded W

ALMOND
36-INCH
| 0 > ALMOND

36-INCH $ J O f

WHITE

.:i72

$4||r

openings.
' e For outdoor and wet
location uses.

•

32 IN.« 32 IN.

e One piece fiberglass construction.
e Gelcoat fiberglass reinforcement eliminates
mold and mildew problems,
e One year limiied factory warranty. * j

3MNCH

60-INCH ALIVIOND
APIECE
TUB/SHOWER
^25S

e Durable baked enamel
gray finish.

I

SHOWER STALL
One piece heavy gauge
plastic side walls.
• Includes no-caulk drain, shower
curtain, shower head, faucet
and assembly hardware.

e For 75-150 (max.)Par-38
lamps.
e Baked enamel gray finish,
e Porcelain socket.
eLocknut and gasket
included.
eThreaded V2"

12/2 NON-METALLIC
WITH GROUND

• Controls up to 500 Watts of
incandescent lighting from
one sensor.
•Delay adjustment Itnob.
•Multl-zone detection pattern.
•Adjustable sensing angleSOFT. 16/2 GAUGE
LOW VOLTAGE CABLE

mm
^

• Installs in minutes with just a
screwdriver,
e Low voltage; costs just pennies
a night to operate; safe to use.

--0

CENTER

mmi^ mil
serious injury.
• Cuts oft electrical
current in tl^Otf\ot

[5

1^

a second.

• Required by national
electrical code in
0

SET

new construction.

OUR

FLEXIBLE

LOW PRICE

STEEL C O N D U I T ^ j ^ .

LESS
*MFR. REBATE

• Madefrom one continuous length ^ ^ B ^ v ^ ^ C
E : of high grade mild steel.
•^trip of uniform weight
H
B
andthickness.
^^MM
• Sold by linear fooL
^BB^^^TOOT

y2-INCH X too FT. R o l l

18.

I

YOUR
FINAL
COST

• Installs in minutes with no more than a
screwdriver.
• Brightens sides of home, fences or wide
areas of pool or patio.

^jjNTEBIVIATItr

$0

MAUBU

*39

LESS
*MFR.
REBATE

YOUR
FINAL COST

»Brings out the nightime beauty of your home or garden.
• Installs in minutes with no more than a screwdriver.
T5\ITEBfV1ATIC
• Perfect for walkways, low-lying shrubbery
and patio areas.

MAUBU

MAUBU

• 125 Amperes Main
Lugs convertible
to main breaker
surface mount 24-'/t?"
spaces 12-1".

.

.

^

w

W

YOUR
CHOICE

I

Designed for our large volume
commercial buyers: Pick up an
application at our Contractor Service
Desk for your Commercial Charge
Account. Qualifying applicants can fill
those large, multi-department orders
with the additional convenience of a
personal credit card.

4 LIGHT
LOW VOLTAGE
||TIERSET oR
A*

•Set includes4 light
fixtures. 50' of low
voltage cable, plug-ir
ower pack with timer.

6 LIGHT

mim
R

II

•Includes 6floodlight
' fixtures, 4 assorted colored
lenses and plug-in power
pack with timer plus 100' of
low voltage cable and
stakes.
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OUR
LOW
PRICE

LOAD

frames.
LEvrrorj

• Don't risk death or

TIER SET

FLOODLIGHTS

12-CIRCUIT

quiet operation.
« Replaces any standard
wail svjitch.
e H/latching or contrasting

SLIGHT
LOW VOTAGE

4-LI6HT
LOW VOLTAGE

mm

e Rocker switch for smooth,

^55

EACH

BREAKER

e Branch circuit breaker
consists of 15-30 Amperes
and 120/240 volt AC.

^34

MAIIBU
TIER UGHTS

OR 1"
SINGLE POLE

LEvrrorNl

LIMIT
10

J^MTERIVltfnC"

#MS400

1/2"

e Replaces any standard
• Designed to match Decora
sWitct^es.

250'
RoLL

*25

• Durable baked enamel gray Msh

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

WHITE, IVORY

AFTER'SMAIL-IN
REBATE

WIRE

• Porcelain sockets.

• For both exposed and concealed
interior wiring.
• Umit 10

|94

$4^

BUILDING

mmim

LIEvTroiv

100 FT. CORD

24.96

• Includes box, cover, two
• lampholders
and accessory parts.
• For 75-150W (max) Par-38 lamps.

CONTRACTOR PRICES
FOR EVERYONE!

$0
O

UMIT t • 14 ga. 3-conductor vinyl cord.
REBATE PER • Rated for 13 amps.
FAMILV e Heavy duty outdoor use.
• U.L listed.

UNDER FEED

• Protects from dangers of electrical
shock caused by faulty connections.
• Shuts off flow of electricity within
l/40th of a second.

•

300 WATT

'66

BUILDING WIRE

$d
^

V

IM^OdS'GUARDIAN

37

11

e Use outdoors to add lights,
e Heavy duty die cast
construction,
e Five outlets threaded '/i".
eTwo closure plugs and
mounting screws provided.

TM

OFCI
PLUG-IN
ADAPTER

lESSMFR.
REBATE

YOUR FINAL
COST

ADJUSTABLE
LAMPHOLDER

ROUND

OUR LOW
PRICE

OUR
U)W PRICE
LESS
«MFR. REBATE
YOUR
FINAL COST

10-LIGHT
^tiQ
^
$20
9 0 EACH

"TIER II"

OR

I-LIGHT
LOW VOLTAGE

RECTANGULAR

Each set includes:
• 10 lights.* 100 feet of cable.
• Plug-in power pack with timer.

>'Bi:BaTF4 MOT TO EXCEED $50 PER HOUJEHOLD PLEASE. I

^78

OUR
LOW PRICE
LESS
*MFR. REBATE
VOUR
$ Lit
FINAL COST O o

MO*
EACH
SET

JOB SITE
DELIVERY

OVER Vz ACRE OF
LUMBER...AND ITS
AU INDOORS!

3sed on order size a
listance, you can ge
'ork site (jelivery for;
minimal cliarge.
mbined with free ZIf
dering Service, you
n order and receive
loods WITHOUT

ready i
'Within,

8-FOOT

SIZE

TREATED1 _

DIMENSION

8'

to'

12' 14'

TREATED
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

16'

2x4 1.99 3.09 3.66 4.65 5.53

99

2x6

monsei/
PLASTIC ROOF

co
PREMIUM ALLWEATHER PLASTIC

ASPHALT FIBEREP

CEMENT

OWENS/CORNING

ROOF COAnNGROOF CEMENT
5
GALLON
$_._ .

GALLON
• Designed for repair wori<
and ieal< patching on
composition and metal roofs.

4.66 5.67 6.59 8.39

produces

_

GALLON

• Can be used on metal or felt.
• Forms a tough layer of
protection.

Bonds to all sur_
_
faces-wet or dry.
• Especially useful for emergency
repair during inclement weather,
e Use for repairing '""kc
-

FIBERGLAS

FIBERGLASS ROOFING SHINGLES

BC^INDUSTRIES

2x4,8-FOOT

7" ROOF BRUSH

PRESSURE TREATED
DECKING ACCESSORIES

WITilNANttE

74

2X2K32"
•SP1NDLE\^63
, POSTS ULEACN

• Treated timbers to resist rot
anci decay.
• Each timber has two flat sides,
ideal for stacl(ing.
• Create flower gardens or
embankments.

choose from i
„
Early American / 2 X 2 X 3 0
or Colonial / . A A A
style
y

PER
BUNDLE

SQUARE)

3 KNOT ROOFING BRUSH
ROOFING MOP
WT
I H HANDLE....

ornyfe Jl^^

ALUMINUM

Grained wood-sanded
smooth.

WHITE FIBER6USS
• Grained wood, sanded
smooth.
• Filler strip included.
• Ready to paint or stain.
• 2"x2"x96".

11"

TREAT— , MEDITERANEAN
N E W a L OR COLONIAL
// I o r l C T ^ A'''•assure treated wood for
II I
use ouldoors in any climale.
• Grain wood-sanded
smooth.
• Ready to paint or stain

POST CAPS

ROOFING PANELS
QUALITY BOARDS

GALVANIZED
, I 4"! 6" I.-8" I t0"]l2"|l4"|l8"|20"|24"

10' I\%\\^w^^wkmTWM\w^
4"| 6"| 8"|10".|12"|16"|18"|20"

• The finishing touch on
posts and railings.
• Heavy-duty hanger bolts
CHOOSE FROM:
J V."»6"
3 V4"«4 Vt"

5./.INCHV' m-mnV^

1x4,10-FOOT

#2
WHITEWOOD

2x4,10-FOOT

PREMIUM

WHITEWOOD

4.54 4.99 5.85

SHEET GOODS
V4-INCU

CDX
PLYWOOD
4'x8'
sheet

SIZE

2.54
1x6 3.72
1x8 4.98
1x10 8.40
1x4,6-FOOT 1x12 9.67

14'
16'
2.82 3.49 3.99

'/8-INCH

6CX
PLYWOOD

12'
1.99
3.24
3.60 4.32
4.60 5.52
5.53 6.64

14'
2.38
3.78
5.04
6.44
7.74

8'
3.32
4.96
6.72
11.20
12.90

12'
4.98
6.18 7.34
8.51 10.29
14.00 16.80
16.12 19.34

14'
5.66
8.58
11.99
19.60
22.57

* While quaniilies last Subject to
stock on hand. Not available in all
stores. Sorry, no rainchecks.

OWENS/CORNING

FIBERGIAS

16'
2.72
4.32
5.76

WHITE

ALUMINUM SOFFIT
t2"xl2"
YOUR
CHOICE:
SOLID OR
PERFORATED

8.85
6.54
49.84
13.63
22.40
25.79^

3/8-INCH

EXTERO
IR
PLYWOOD
SIDING

ALUMINUMGUHERS
•We carry a complete line
of gutter accessories.

\V 1.';

T-4"0.C.

4'x 8'SHEET

• A versatile
plywood.

%-INCH

10.99

13.76
13.76

5/3-INCH

\ '

</2-iNCH

13.33

%-INCH

1^

3/4-INCH

16.53

tnamm

14.76
'/8-INCH

'/8-iNCH

1/4-INCH

WAFERBOARD
4's8'SMEET

26" X 8'.. ...3.35
26" X10' ...4.25
26"X12' ...4.95

WHITEWOOD

3 Vi"tiV,'

10'

PARTICLE
BOARD

STANDARD C
HARDBOARD

12

75
4'x 8'SHEET
• Use for underlayment or a
variety of utility projects.

:GE
POWER
WITH

DECORATIVE SHUnER

1/4-INCH
TEMPEREP
MARDBOARP

PEGBOARP

AHIC FAN

VENTIUTOR

30''«H0lE HOUSE FAH
WTHPECORAnVE
[UTTERS #F1»H-301.

^ '#6V-t5
•Automatic thermostat.
• Save up to on air conditioning costs.
• 1250CFM capacity.

HEAVY-DUTY

#1170

CFM
GRAY

#FWH24-2
• 10 year limited
wan^nty.
• Installs without
cutting joints.

6.98
8.98

SAWZAU

• Roof mount for the average size attic.
• Low profile 25" dome; square base.

•Two speeds-2400 SPM for
roughing in wood or 1700
SPM for metal cutting.
• Handle designed for greater
operator comfort and control.
• Rear positioned cord for easier
plunge cutting.

4.98
7.98

6-FOOT

1x6, 6-FOOT

T-POST

DOG EARED
TREATED
BOARDS

14-GAU6E
OTIUTVWIRE

82

99
4,8-FOOT

TREATED
RAILS

60"

8-FOOT

TREATED
POSTS

CHAINLINK
FENCE

•American-made, hot dipped
galvanized.
^^•We carry eveiy post, cap, brace,
9
tension bar and gate you need to
complete your fence.
PAGE1S-DET.IND6/29 #2311
/
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• Features 20 year limited warranty.
• Durable fiberglass mat construction.
• Choose from an assortment of
popular colors.
• 3 bundles 1 square
• Class "A"f ire rating
• Sold in bundles.

4' X 50'

33.95
39.95
72"

#101
•Painted for
longer life.
•Clips included.
•Heavyweight
construction.
•While quantities
l last. Subject to
I stock on hand.
I Sony,no
rainchecks.

36"x50'

48"x50'

19.96

2"jt24"x25'

POULTRY NEHING

29
PER ROU
SIZE

I

2"

I

I"

24"x25'

3.29

6.66

36"x25'

4.39

9.24

48"x25'

6.88

12.65

/

117

t
r

a

BLASTING i
AT GUARANTEED LOWEST PRKES!'

oPEMJUlY4

9AM-6PM
-To-FINISH

LOUVERED

CMFBEEDOM

VINYL
SIDING
4-INCH

52"-0AK RICH

CEILING FAN

PER
^SQUARE
SOIPIN
2-SQUARE
MRTOM

•4woo(Jbla(Jes.
•Solid wood upper
and lower housings, i
• Built in 3 speed
\
control.
• Reversible motor.
• Light kit adaptable.

•Available in white.
•Lasting beauty and low
maintenance.
•Will not dent or scratch.
•25 - year limited factory ifvarranty.
•Rinses clean with garcfen hose.

•A-

DEW
TABLE
FAN

1444

RECHARfiEABU

WATER
FILTER
CARTRIDE

2J»7

FOLDING
SCREW
DRIVER

TUCKL

TRASH CAN

TRUCK MATE
• Keeps tools or recreational gear clean, dry
and within easy reach.
•Vi/ill not rust
• Resists chemicals, fuels and salt spray. Will
not crack in cold.

NO MIDDLEMAN MARKOF!
4kMonPVe

25-yEAR
ACRYLIC LATEX

ELECTRICAL
BOX HCAULK
flTHSIUCONE
for

I

• Clean burning.
• No odor: no taste:
no soot.
•Quick starting.
• Child-proof safety cap.
PA(3gT6'-DET-6/29/33 #2311

88
GALLON

UI.SO«lfCES

• Forms an air tight moisture proof seal.•A safe, single gang worl( box that is non-metallic •Guaranteed to last 25 years-.
and non-conductive.;For any new construction.,.

32OUNCES

PARKS
PAINT
THINNER

•100% mineral spirit
thinner.
•Economical clean air
-solvent.,
, ,

Paint Thinfler

